
Zia stirs up Shia and Sunni enmities 
TREVOR Fismoa, Our 

Asia Correspondent, dis- 
cusses Islamic conflicts in 
Pakistan in the second of two 
articles on the making of on 
Islamic state. 

ffehiiiig-between the Sunni 
Muslim majority and -Oifr 
minority in Karachi recently 
sent a shiver through the 
Government of President Zia 
ui-Haq. Although the trouble' 
was local and1 confined* there 
was concern that it was the 
inescapable by-product of the 
President’s Islamization drive. 
In other words, there is anxiety 
that his determination to wmfcf 
Pakistan thoroughly Islamic is 
sowing discontent 

Since be came to power more 
than five years age. General Zia 
has come to believe, like Oliver 
Cromwell, dial his autocratic 
command is part- of some 
.divine purpose. His obsession 
with making Pakistan Islamic, 
rather than simply Muslim, 
grown stronger. Sunnis main- cp 
about four fifths of the popu¬ 
lation, but Shias are an import¬ 
ant minority, not least b^ipse 
they are strong in the business 
community and tend to be 
better educated. 

The President has already 
had to give in to them on the 
question of Zakat, a per cent 
tax he introduced as part of his 
Islamization programme. The 
Shias- protested furiously that 
the Koran decrees Zakat should 
be paid voluntarily and not by 
government order. The-Presi¬ 
dent had to back down and the 1 
Shias are excused the tax. 

The Government's relation- « 
■hip with Shias is complicated i 
by the revolution in predomi- < 
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nantly Shia Iran. The Pakistanis 
privately suspect that Iranians 
have been stirring -trouble 
among Pakistani Shias but do 
not make public accusations 
because they want to maii^ai^ a 
reasonable relationship with 
Tehran. Pakistan is naturally 
concerned about what might 
happen to its volatile neighbour 
after Ayatollah Khomeini 
leaves the scene. 

It is not only among Shias 
that Islamization is regarded 
with suspicion. Many women, 
too, believe they stand to lose 
much by the imposition of rigid 
Islamic standards. They have 
demonstrated to challenge both 
Islamization and martial law. 
The .brutality of the police in 
breaking up a women’s demon¬ 
stration in Lahore recently 
aroused the wrath of many 
men. 

Because of the Islamization 
push, Islamic hardliners feel 
confident in demanding enact¬ 
ment of laws which discrimi¬ 
nate against women. For 
example, it has been suggested, 
that it would need the evidence 
of two women to equal the 

testimony in court of one .man, 
and that the death penalty 
should be awarded Kir'the 
murder of men, but not women. 

In Pakistan’s universities 
Islamic fundamentalist stu¬ 
dents, strongly opposed to the 
emancipation of women, have, 
done badly inelecnons. Never¬ 
theless. conflict between 
hardliners and moderate and 
left-wing student groups con*, 
tinues to be a source of trouble: 

Unruliness in colleges is one 
of the reasons for a damaging 
decline in the quality of college 
life and, as letters in the 
newspapers indicate, concern 
about education is deep and 
widespread. 

Education in Pakistan is in a. 
chronic. position, and teaching 
everywhere is inadequate. The 
country spends less than 2 per 
cent of its budget on education, 
compared with nearly half on 
its military outlay. literacy is 
only 24 per cent and in some 
parts of the country the literacy 
rate is falling. “Our tomorrow is 

■being lost” is the refrain of 
complaints about education. 

President Zia’s critics com¬ 
plain that he emphasizes the - 
penal aspects of Islam rather 
than its practical and social side 
and that, a noticeable effect of 
his attempt to harness religion 
is the spread of hypocrisy. They 
say Islam is employed cynically 
to keep the people within a rigid 
framework. 

The President grows more . 
comfortable in the job and more < 
sure of himself He seems i 
somehow sleeker. “Oh yes. Tin < 
an autocrat” he says, with an S 
affable smile. i 
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Zia grows more comfortable inthejob, more sore off 
himself and'somehow sleeker. “Oh yes. I’m an autocrat”, 

. - he says with an affable smile. 

General Zia has given Pakis¬ 
tan nearly six years of order, but 
Pakistanis remain feeling left 
out of the shaping of their 
country, still confronting the 
problem of what their country 
shonld be. Political expression 
is kept at a very low level. The 
President sees Islam as a 

panacea but, pushed too hard, it 
is an agent of disunity rather 
than the basis of harmony, and 
it is doubtfiil that it is . strong 
enough to bind together Pakis¬ 
tan’s disparate ' regions and 
classes. 

Concluded' 

FBI spied 
on Robeson 

30 years 
. From Christcqilter Thomas : 

.. *• New York 
The Federal. Bureau of 

Investigation nwfritefned a 30- 
jear snmfllance of Paul Robe¬ 
son, the black singer and actor, 
including tapping his telephone, 

The FBI coesifiled a report of 
more than 3,000 pages on the 
instructions of J. Edgar Hoover, 
its former director, in -which it 
concluded that Robeson was a 
member of tile Communist 
Party and a threat to-national 
security. 

An army of agents and paid 
informants was enlisted;to keep 
watch on fiis every movement. It 
received active assistance - from 
the State Department, . the 
Central Intelligence .- Agency; 
and intePigeBce groups from the 
US Navy and Army- Robeson’s 
wife, Rwanda^ was also kept 
under dose watch. >. 

Details of die ^survefflaoce are 
contained is official papers 
obtained by a publishing com¬ 
pany in' New Jersey- under the 
Freedom 'Of Information Act. 
They show that between- 1943 
and 19d7 Robeson was on the 
FBI’s “custodial detention” list 
of people to be detained, within 
24 hours in the event of a 
national emergency. 

In 1950 Robeson was-refased 
a passport because hie would not 
sign a document stating that he 
was a communist. Eight years 
later the Supreme Court struck 
down that.' regufaement .and 
Robeson, went to London until 
1963. He returned when the FBI 
conceded that it had no firm 
evidence he was a Communist 
Party member. lie died in 1976 
at the age of 77. * 

Judges assert civil 
ride over military 

FromTfidumlWlga, 

Colombian Yugoslavia 
quake relief faces drop 

‘blocked’ in tourism 
Bogota (AP and AFP) - The 

Colombian Red Cross emerg¬ 
ency relief office has said the 
organization recieved none of 
the medical supplies donated by : 
the United States for earth- ' 
quake victims. 

The agency and a Govern¬ 
ment Minister both denied the 
supplies were being sold after 
Catholic church officials and 
witnesses said some of the relief 
supplies left for distribution 
with the Colombian Army were 
being sold to the homeless in 
the stricken city of Popay&n. 

Senor Bernardo Ranurez the 
communications Minister, said 
the. information was absolutely 
false. 

The United States Air Force 
delivered 6,000 tents and 25 
tons of medicine and hospital 

From Dessa Trerisan 
Belgrade 

The Yugoslav Government is 
hoping to reap some $1,100m 
(£7 50m) from this year's tourist 
harvest, despite early signs that 
interest in Yugoslav summer 
holidays has dropped, according 
to first reports, by as much as 
20 per cent. 

The aim which, even in 
normal circumstances, would 
be regarded by Yugoslav tourist 
experts as extremely optimistic, 
is. clearly not likely to be 
achieved. 

Last year, some 18 million 
tourists spent their holidays in 
Yugoslav resorts, including 
about six million from the 
West Nevertheless, the intake 

nme since, me icsuuauuu w. _,rt jn any 
democracy. is Spain by the bad never taken part 
civilian Supreme • Court when military uprising. Prm. 

begins hero Senor Low Buron. the Png- 

today over the February 23, editor . 
1981, coupattempt. . the Sooahst CwJSjySu 

The Sven judges of the demand highersentenoMforati 
Supreme'Courfs Second Cham- except t horn 
ber will thus assert civilian Colonel Tejero who 
authority and law over the received the maxiinum30-y^ 
military. This was maria poss- jail _ sentence for military 
Ible by- Parliament when in bellion. . - 
November, 1980, it reformed Colonel Tejero, who is held 
the code of military justice. in a- naval prison in 

The judges w01 also be the Spain, indicated 
first civilians pronouncing on through his lawyer that he /os 
the coup plot which led to 350 expecting the Supreme Court io 
MPs and. the full Cabinet being quash his convisuon. 
kept prisoner in Parliament for Twenty-three of the ai 
more than 17 hours by Lieuten- officers and one civilian wno 
ant-Colonei Antonio Tejero, went on trial more than a year 
while Lieutenant-General Jaime ago have filed appeals. 
Mflans del Bosch had his tanks None of the accused will be 
out in Valencia and proclaimed present during the hearings 
martial law. likely to last about a week. But 

The Supreme Court will not, members of their families are 
however, review • the facts expected to figure prominently 
established., by. the Supreme among the public. _ . 
Council of Military Justice All those whose jail terms of 
during a court martial Tasting three years and above are 
three gnd a half months. last confirmed by the Supreme 
year, but only examine whether Court will be dismissed from 
the military court of 16 the service after serving the 
members, including only six sentence, 
trained . lawyers, acted within Counsel for both General 
the law. . Milans and Colo! Tejero are 

Headed by Judge Fernando expected to plead again that 
Diaz Palos, the president of the their clients acted exclusively 
Second Chamber, who was ■ from patriotic motives and m a 
appointed in T979, the judges belief that King Juan Carlos 
will be hearing the appeals sympathized with their goals, 
based essentially on the former The court martial accepted the 
Centre Democratic Govern- former plea but rejected the 
ment’s contention of excessive latter. 
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tons of medicine and hospital fi^mWesleratoimsts was only 
equipment last Friday. 24 hours m5tead of Panned 
wftpr lh>> MrthmiakA — * .UwlIL after the earthquake devastated 
the southern city of 200,000 
residents, killing at least 240 
people, injuring 1,200 and 
leaving up to 50,000 homeless. 

The Red Cross has seen none 
of the medical aid, and the 

This year, however, addi 
tional problems have cropped 
up, as Western tourist agencies 
have been reluctant to enter 
into arrangements for package 
deals before securing hard 

Army has'said nothing about [ guarantees that the shortages. 
■ ■- ,■_.L. n_• __ I esneciallv of rwtm whirh delivering it to the Red Cross, a 

spokesman for Senor Carlos 
Martinez, director of emergency 
relief for the agency, said. 

He added that the Army had 

especially of petrol, which 
provoked much anger among 
the visitors, will not be re¬ 
peated. 

Motorists last year had to 
delivered only two dozen of the ^ait for hoHrs “ queue*, only to 
6,000 tents to the Red Cross. ™ov”’ ttal P®1™1 ?•* ™ 
The spokesman asked not to be 
identified because he feared 
retribution by the military 
authorities. 

out, whereas self-catering tour- 
e he feared isU trying to buy milk or meat 
the military found there was none- 

The lesson was learnt, and 

A spokesman in the office of Y’u£°?Iav Ltourist officials are 
Colonel Jos6 Garzon, director claiming that the country is now 
of public relations for the over-coming such problems. 
Defence Ministry, said reports P?0? ^ J* .no petrol 

. that the Army was withholding restnctioQ for foreign tourists 
distribution of relief were lies. provided they buy petrol cou- 

The Roman Catholic Arch- poos with hard currency, 
bishop of Popayan. Mgr In order to induce Western 
Sifverio Builrago, said on tourists to change their money 
Sunday that tents meant for the at the banks, the Yugoslav 
earthquake victims were being Government had introduced 
sold for as much as $400 (£265). special cheques which can be 
Dozens of refugees said they used by tourists in shops and 
had been offered the tents for restaurants at a 10 per cent 
up to $100. discount. 

Official sources said elec- . But prices of virtually every 
tricity and supplies of drinking industrial product continue to 
water had been restored in 70 rise, while those of fresh foods 
per cent of the city, and that sold on the free market are 
mass vaccination programmes already on a par with, or even 
has prevented an outbreak of higher, than in some Western 
disease. countries. 

Abbey Nationals Cheque-Save; •" 
Account is the cheque account that 
makes you money. Because it 
you real interest on your balance. 

What is particularly rewarding 
is that the interest increases 
appetisingly the more you 
keep in, as the table shows. 

So if you maintain a £5,000 balance, 
for example, you’ll currently earn a very 
competitive 6.50% net of basic rate tax. 

Thafs the equivalent of 9.29% before 
tax, if you pay tax at the basic rate of 
30%. 

And if your balance goes up from 
one interest band to another; the 
Cheque-Save computer will automatic¬ 
ally move your whole balance on to the 
higher interest rate. Without fuss, form 
filling or delays. 

It all means you should look 
seriously at Cheque-Save as the simple, 
single home for most of your savings 
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_ , . n and planned outgoings. 
TWO leit-wing papers lacc Remember; the Cheque- 

closure in Italy 
From John Earle, Rome 

The 5uvival of two news- ownership has remained an- 
papers and a radio stating identified., 
representing different shades of The New owners announced 
Italian left - wing opinion - is plans to revive the evening 
under threat - the Radical edition and to station corrc- 
Part’s radio network, and the spondents abroad, "but safes 
Rome hewpapers Posse Sera plunged and last week came the 
and II Manifesto. abrupt decision to dose. 

sfgsgg 
to the public for 

Siting’ U Manifest* * ciren- 
national monopoly, and private °( *^0“* 25,000, J*P~ 
radio and television stations resents views to theJcft of the 
should only transmit on a local Communist Party. The editor 

However in nractice was due to draw a cheque la* basis.1 However in practice ™ 
several Jar^ networks owned by wcck for Ixre1_^??5.000) 
private capital operate through- “ » 
out the country without harass- 
ment fiom the authorities. . JSJgSJ* 

“We will not give in to this circulation. But on Good Fnday 
Fascist operation" commented °/ ?e^ue 

. Eo Rmnella the 
leader of the Radical Party the state attorneys office, 
commented. The Newspapo; says tit can 

Poses sera yesterday ap- continue publication until the 
neared rnfi**r the mamagement end of this month, and is 

. SfTts journalists, in defiance of meanwhile appealing for loans 
an order from the owners to from political patties and the 
close down for good at Easter-: trade unions. President Sandro 
The newspaper, which once has Peitini, who is on holulay m the 
morning and evening editions, Dolomites, has telephoned the 
usedto be financed by the newspaper expressing his per- 
Communist Party, but last year sonal solidarity and urging it 
it was sold to a company whose not to give up the struggle. 

Save passbook gives. p||p j||^||||^ 

you acomplete financial 
record which can be 
updated readily at any 
branch. 

CHEQUEBOOK 
CONVENIENCE PLUS! 

But even if you use 
Cheque-Save only for tfabse^pW 
planned major bills, youTl 
make money You can pay 
them with all the convenience- " 
of a cheque book and get interest on 
the money till the moment the cheque 
is deaied. 

You need maintain only a minimum 
balance of £300 - on which you get 

interest If one cheque should take you 
under; we’ll not charge. But subsequent 
cheques drawn while the balance is 
under £300 would each incur a charge 
of £2. . 

Whatever your balance, there’s: 
charge for cash withdrawals, for which 
you dorit need a cheque - simply 
use your. Cheque-Save passbook at 
any branch. 

Saving or spending, you can make 
a significant difference with Cheque 
Save. Shouldn’t you be enjoying that 
difference? 

.Come on in today 
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6-50%=9*29% 

£2,5O0-£4,999 

575%=8-21% 
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£L,00Q-£2,499 

5-00%==7-14% 
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£500-£999 

4-50%^^43% 
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Law Report April 611983 

Restrictions on solicitors 
2££S2S35L. JIseszssslss ms» pjp 
of the Rolls and Lord Justice Dillon family or for any han^uunrance poUey.^iSt^^t^MfjSS SU1 
[Judgment delivered March 25] company and specified associations. Waj£n had done! MUCB ® 

The Court of Appeal dismissed an h of He had accepted that there was a , 
appeal by Mr Peter Jack Worboys. SfSSwS was m 8cnou* issue to be tried but that was 1ITV!$I1 
sohaior, of Wheathampstead/.Hert- Haipendf2' •** to stan a longway from saying dm it would u*"f* 
fordshire. against interlocutory " "* own m ** near s«ccecd. He took the view that there 
injunctions granted by Mr Justice \T\”rL was an issue to be tried which oouM Denham v Scott 
Walton on March IS. 1983. at the fcnned foe view that foe not be decided until foespeedy triaL Before i irrai. 

«r _• fesnctioH tm u-,—l.,__pviore Lora Jusu 

Advertising manager 
guilty of publishing 

unlawful advertisement 

Judge applied wrong test 
R»i»>« RiM.fn» appellant did some repmrc tojbe In to ruling, the jwfe referred u, 
Regina vBlitiung , . Triumph for McKenzie. Their the observations of Mr Jtmja 
Before Lord Justice Watkntf. dealings with one another were Ashworth in ftp Unify (119591 
■Justice Kerr and Mr Justice Cxntley ^ McKenzie in a Crira LR 123) and said he was 
[Judgment delivered March 29] statement which was put in at foe prgjarcd-.to be. guided by then, 

. A judge applied the wrong test committal, proceedings hdd under Tnta.nn would be grossly on&jrio 
when exercising - discretion in 1 section L of the Criminal Justice Act the defendant to read McKenzie's 
refusing to exclude a written 1967. -. >, • , ' V’ . rf1???11:!? wtmW not permit it to 

suit of foe plaintiffs, foe six other rc^lct;ons **r® too wide and were 
members of the firm oFNevc, Sou & ?okL Hc foe proceed- 
Co of Luton, restrarnine Mr ** an ear‘y “to for *hc parties 
Wortwys until d» trial of the action lotaowwherethey stood,. 

Before Lord Justice Robert Goff and fact 
SSSSSSSiiSB' •. 

S^fofoehuSidfo [Judgment delivered Match 3Q[ 
the case of any particular client. An employee of a company which 
application could be made to the ' PuWished an advertisement offering 
mnrt 21 IFIKlirl fnr *Ki— mfl.m nf imrirl. 

when exercising .--discretion in ' section LoffoeCriminalJusooeACl me oeicnoant to read McKenzie's 
. . ... . 1 , -refusing to exclude a written 1967. stawntenLne would not permit it to 

hshed and had no knowledge of foe was . heavily- McKenzfc who bad been, made be read ahhot®h that might leave 
fhflf if nnnAAlWI - III tn£ ■ .- > ■ .• J.I*_I_«-»— «.i__■■■mmrlaftnnnl fhi1 mHMnifiim . —__ 

.■»wjj uuui uk uuu oi uic acnon -fv - j”LTj ' ^^7. w ppuimuar client. 
or further order from, inter alia, Ihe judge had granted mteriocu- application could be made to foe -PuNisho 
doing any act or work normally to ry injunctions m the terms of each court. a rcwanc 
done by solictors for any person. °' . “to? restrictions and also The coarse adopted by foe rudxe w,^'ch 
firm or corporation who or which was very sensible and justifiabieTlt won?5 ,D 
had been a diem of foe firm in the The judge bad said that the was impossible to sav that tiw would be 
firm or corporation who or which 
had been a diem of foe firm in foe 
Voo,>Tan Prewediifc March 31. 

Mr Worboys. who had been a 
partner in foe firm 'of Neve. Son & 

ie The judge had said that foe was impossible to say that ibc would be asked could be guilty of an 
I question be had (o determine on foe plaintiffs were bound to fail on °fi'ence under section 23 of ihe 

application for interim injunctions restriction (3). The partnership Thcft Act 1V6S. The Queen's Bench 
a was whether there was a serious case articles excluded work for such a D,'ns,onal Court so held- when 
& to be argued that foe restrictions body as a bank. dismissing foe defendant's appeal 
rf werc vaJ«l- He was not decidinx ■ The validity of a covenant was a*aj"sl conviction by way of case 

lot In hc Tricrt hv imnrvil«l.il!iUr Slated. 

Mr Justice McNeill newspaper. . by a prosecution witmiss who had 
[Judgment delivered March 3GT • fife justices were of foe opHpon refused to exdude • uc luugc^uuwoj 

An employee of a company which JrimhSfwtiwSnl lhe statcracnt unIcss ** *dmis“??. ««1 at foe triaL 
published an advertisement offering *** dembnstrttted to be. grossly v^*e- appellant i 
a reward for foe return of good! ° un&ir to dm defendant, vhatfis a received a cfaequ 
which had been stolen and iSnu . Phsa for exclusion ought to haw. 
words to foe effect foal no questions ha^ ou^shed^T’IdvSi^em succcedcd v ;ihe iud«e ud£d- 
would be asked could be guilw of an J lhaI jt wouW be^imply unfeir to the 
offence under section 23 of ihe dCftrXSLfed defmdafIL ^ defendant to adpitt it 
Thrft Art iQMt Thonmvn'ciUnrh acwn<fam appealed. The Coon of Anneal so held 

yc -taweentioa ooofal RHy 
;V TfbeappdJant admitted graving, on foe aetenaanrs admissions, 
received a cheque for £50;. from The judge went on re say- “The 
McKenzie but maimained tint that defence take the view that they win 
was for work he had done on have been deprived of the boro. 
iikVMiM->-VaH«lwll mnmror. He * i.miiu nf ' — » ■ ry*** 

The judge went on to say; “The 

mi uiv iiiui ui jvcyc, ouu cl um« uic mincuoas 

C'o since 1 CfiP. had given notice of '?CT!C val*d- He was not deciding 
his intention to retire from foe firm lilc«r validity. 

d H^ISreKfound foat'secUon M 
23 offences fell into foe dias.of altawiSan appeal by di^pSr. 
quasi criminal acts. A convicuon _° c_ 

wb> 1UI Winn «». -- iw". uvi.1. uvpmkcu or me ODDOT- 
MeKenzie'sVauxhaU motorcar. He - tunity of cn»c«caniimi)g Mr 
denied foal he received at any time McKenzie and therefore injustice 
£400 or any other aum in cash from might result from the reading of fan 

on March 31. 
--- not to be tried by improbabilities 

It was accepted that foe area which might fall within its wording; „ Mr Giles Eyre for foe defendant: 
Strict!on in (!) was valid but see Home Counties Diaries Ltd v Mr Christopher Tyrer for the 

2 cri miactA A conviction 

McKenzie. . 
. Wbaz had happened 

statement. It seems m ine that foot 
i4. something of a eqft san&Mrr it 

- " uuu urc dm iui^ui uui vriuiui no woraingr 

Mr Michael Essavan OC and Mr re*tnct,09 m (0 was valid but see Home Counties Diaries Ltd * 
Michael Driscoll fwMrWorbovs lnJ™cnonii ini respect of (3) and (3) Skihon a 1970] 1 WLR 526. 534- 
Mr Gerald Godfrey QC andS& stacked. (31 was foe more 538). 

Roth for foe pJafotifB. . His Lordship would not interfere 
.noi0^0 JUSTICJ. DILLON said seriota^s^io^te'^S 22th ^ Judge’s conclusion upon 
tnat it was a dispute between ?^r!oua *5?** ** . 0,1 (3) balance of convenience and whether 

WLR 526. 534- prosecuWc- 
LORD 

sUSSS,°ry on a retri^after 
** * m«uer. ** PuW,c a jury disagreement at Kingston 

" '.a . . . ... . .. ' upon Thames Crown Court (Judge 

Lt 110.UIV said seritMH^ ieweVh, ”1U1 “ie judges conclusion upon 
tnat _ it was a dispute between ,on balance oncon^veuience and whether 
solicitors. Mr Worboys was a senior damages would be a suffidem 
partner in the firm of Neve. Son & 5?wo remedy. 
Co., which had offices at Luton, p Carter-Ruck Xt 1982) 126 SJ • . 
"-- -- ^ iin- /-«. —- a—■ ■» The MASTER OF THE ROLLS. 

ivir l nnsiopncr ivrer tor toe nolirv - a jury uisagrecmeui rwiu»tuii 
prosecutoc. ■* 'aj . . ... , upon Thames Crown Court (Judge 

LORfs f i icrir'P • DfiRPDT “ ouid be impossible for the. Main and a jury). . . 

CiOFFsaid foal foe Oxford Journal kU^Edff" and^'wlmpc^^h °a Mr^J,'iSclS3so^orfoeSo^"',: 
was a free weekly hew^aper-with a requii^, would foe Mr P.L Ricfairison for the Cnwp. 
circulation of 125.000 copjes a purpose or foe section, which was to LORD JUSTICE WATKINS said 
week. The greate- ---** **■- • - - - - - - - 

nw i> wuicuiuq, ui ■ smWWr a 

according to him was that he and miay'bc tbavthc difficalraariscs. n« 
McKenzie exchanged cars. He took from the reading of Mr- AteKcnac's 
McKenzie’s VauxhaU and 1 gave statement, but from hctjujxforumavc 

u» IimJdhm tunnlri c ,OFF'53111 mai UK Oxford Journal 

asate-nasrss?: 
,,,c J‘^L.lhe prevent activities of this kind, that foe appellant, a heavy gooos f’vrjT yTS 

content was taken up-by.advertise- Section 23 was therefore an offence - vehicle driver, acquired on hire. 
^ J^JCiT^peT^as owned orsxria.fiabiliiy. . purchase for £595 from SDG apy^IJanL 

and published by a limited comuany -r . _ ■ . , r aTNrrthnit. m necnnd- The apneflam thought that he 
men Is. The newspaper was owned 
and published by a limited company 

ofstrict.fiability. 
Turning to whether ii could be 

conviction for theft on a retrial after McKenzie’s Vanxball and 1 gave statement, but from hiiunfortunate 
a jury disagreement at Kingston McKenzie foe Triomph. ■ death. 
upon Thames Crown Court (Judge There was an exchange Of all ^ .u* . 
Mom and a jury). ... necessary documents and McKenzie ^ 

Mr Inigo Bing for foe appeUanc promised to pay ihe .remainder of “Jl 
Mr P. J. Richardson for the Crown. lhe bire^rurehase instalments on the St^S^S 

LORD JUSTICE WATKINS said stances of this case, it wmddnotbe 
that the appellant, a heavy goods grossly unfair to this, defendant to 
vehicle drivw, acquired on hire. £WH" ™ pemfo this statement to be i^d.“ 

- imw t/niwcb at Luzon .«« . n --—• . w, r__ , -___ . ... . . . ■ , : .—  - ou ivt.iiauiiiiy. . , uuu.im» -iwi hvui uwu 

Harpenden. Dunstable and HitS ,S°a^y ®2J?’ .Apnl 7- «MASTER OFTHE ROLLS, »"*« Publ^hed by aixnuted company Turni whcther „’ ^ Motors Ltd, ofNorfoolt, a second- 
The ponnm were regulated £ 1982) that such a restriction was a^eem& ^id that Oswald Hickson who employed foe defendant as »id w S 6ck ™hc *Sdam hand Triumph 2000 car. He paid 
partnership articles wh^providS co^7 >o public policy and void. CJaJw-.<S CoTCarter-Ruck was no their advertising manager. puWishcdlheadveSUmem.kWJ th^ first instalment and no more, 
for retirement on notice! Mr Thai case had come 'on appeal more than a decision that mere was Thcdcfcndam was onc of two p|ain lhaI Sie onY^^Tn ^ho The agreement provided that the 
Worboys gave notice of E'P’S“r ,{^PP « . an f,^c"°“J^esU°n of f rcs5ons'blc .^for ** rould bTsaid re th^SohhS car would not become property 
intention to retire from foe practice ‘"*erfo™tory stagt Lord Denning, ^ uncnTor- PuWicanon and .to whom the mind of foc comro^^for fof until all foe instalments were paid, 
on March 31 He me Master of the Rolls, who was ceabihty on the ground of public- lompany dclcgiucd control H!e R<>rn«> >>».n h,- i»d n»iihn-.iiw noh« 

ceming u 
i on the 
of a 

ground of public- •■■C'mpan.y ' dclcaaicd control rrurmia-^1 nf^nilhiL1^^ IOr Before then hchad'oeifoer-Uwrieht to him when" he had passed that on “®]^nig nrs aiscreuon to admit 
covenant Sbicb Tte-efcncjm hX^all responsi- SSSSSL^S!SSLS^ .o another man v^aidjbe McKenzie^statement 

i for bility for checking advertisements ■ . . . ! ' T . agreement nor to sell foe car- outstanding hire-purchase charges . There wjbl indudi mt linfev nc 
Hem and, for deciding which, advertise- .. 11,6 defendant in his P^tto" ■» bnatb of those terms; so it was on it He awk. he sard, well aware aulhoritv for it that they bad^been 

ments would be published. . ,*** .*». ^SThe «S?forS to one., that he wasoot ertfolcd to reUMbe aWctedkSS. ^ 
trew The offending advertisement person who could do so If he did McF^nzie . for £45(X 9ai‘bt|t {ff ‘ „ j-4 . It was wrohg to refuse (o exclude 
auld appeored on Fcbruari 12. 1982. in not do sano^uWicaiio^cnuld take " According to McKenzie, who said ’ Mrs McKenaewaS-noi aUedlp.. such a staUattent unless it could be 
it of- ihe lost arid found scciidn. It stated: 32? ^ ? puW,“tlon 1™*“ - he: knew nothing about ite hire- give evMfenM..The: huc-pur^a»; demoasnaied that it would be 
ri&te “Brass 12“ long cyiinder coffee . , _ , _ '■ purchase agreement, he find bis wife agreement-, anhougn ^eMionw 'fll grossly unfair 10 a' defendant to 
The grinder, lost from housc on Hinskcy • AixordingIv. ihe defendant did gave the appellant a cheque.for £50 the trial and formally made air admrt it. : 

which The defendant hadoverali responsi- 
ing for biliiy for checking advertisements 

for retirement on notice. Mr 'Tim casc had come'on appeal more than a decision that there was The. defendant was one of Iwn 
Worboys gave notice of his 'ram Mr Justice Jupp at an a senous question on foe issue of employees responsible for the 
intention to retire from foe practice •nteri°cutory stage. Lord Denning, law_ concerning the alleged unenfor- Publication and .to whom the 
on March 31. He was entitled m dn Mastcr of the Rolls, who was ceabihty on foe ground of public- ^ompany 1 dclcaaicd control 
so concerned with a completely policy of a covenant which The defendant had overall responsi- 

Thc articles provided for three different term entitling foe retiring prevented a solicitor from acting for bility for checking advertisements 
live-year restrictions on foe out- solicitorto act for a client whom he a. client if and when that aiem and, for deciding which.advertise- 
going partner from the time of his had introduced to the firm, had said wished him to act menu would be published, 
leaving: (1) not to practise as a one.of foe His Lordship would not express The- offending advertisement 
solicitor within five miles of a Eart,!£rs frwn “ctmg for a client in any view on how that issue should appeared on Fcbnmfv p lOS'1 in 
partnership office; (2) not to do any die future would be contrary to be resolved without foil argument of- ibc lost ahd found scetforv lt stated: 
woricnormall y done by solicitors for P“bllF Policy bejause there was a a type would be quite inappropriate “Brass 12” bug cylinder coffee 
any person or firm within five miles JjJj™1? «>*tioiidiIp between in interlocutory proceedings. The grinder, lost from housconHinskcy 
of such office: (3) not to do Onv ^bem. eariist oosrible date /hr ihe trial Hill reeenrrv 

""“'w vjr inn HULLS. ujttiiiimrarompanj Turnine la whether ii muM Motors Ud. of Nortnolt, a secona- 
agreem& raid that Oswald Hickson ^ho employ^ foe defendant as said^S S feels iSfthctSSdaS haSdTriJSiS 2000 S. He paid 

* *“ no ^3d^e?,S!1na manaeer- pubfished ihe^dveniremerM^hwas lhc ^ instalment and no more, 
more than a decision that there was Thc. defendam was one of two. nUiin ^i ihr nniv The agrtement provided that foe 
a serious question on foe issue «r employees resnonsible for tlvri .I,iaf l*ie <?n,y. P"500 7fP°_JZZLZ?, 

pertnii this statement to be read.'* 

hand Triumph 2000 car. He paid was doing nofomg wrong in dealing **»■“?^ J"1?1 
the first instalment and no mot* with foe Triumph, in that wayjle fow^S^J^h 

The agrtement provided that foe had previously, bought a Sunbeam 
car would not brnme his omnertv Rapier car on hire-purchase from . ra®P: uoab™ 8™** 
until all the instalments were paid. SDG. who had made no complaint unfeimess which he dearly adopted 
Before then he had neither foe right . w him when for hod passed that on M,S^S®J^!3^Uon to adm,t 
to, assign his rights under foe another man who paid foe McKenzies statement, 
agreement nor to sell the car.- outstanding hire-purchase cbargfc . There was^ including Unfey. no 

rib breach of those terms; so it was on il He^as. he ate. well awsrji authority fbr it that they bad been 

■ , , mind of the company for foe 
WVOse of publication of the 
advertisement was the defendam. 

^■crtis=i and Jfc on?^^ VS 
person who could do so. If he did 
™, do so. no publication could nticc ' h^hS^nolMn^SS cte hire- 

. , .. . . . ' purchase agreement, he an'd bis wife 

work for any person, firm or The other two members of foe should be arranged. 
Li°KUnf ^Z^. *** «>“« not by down any rule of Solicitors Penningtons; Sharpe 
r CJ CnI of tite partnenhip within law with n^ard to soliators or Pritchard & Co for Lee Crowder & 
five years preceding the retirement others in a fiduciary position. Co. Birmingham. 

, , .. j purenase agreemcm. ne ana ms wiic 
—  -/ a,« f from nouscon mnsiccv ' ££c?TI'8l3t ™ dclcndant did gave the appellant acheque-fbr £50 the trial 
eariist possible date for the trial Hill recently, of greatest semtimen* Pu«isfi foe offending advertisement. as a deposit and a little later £400 in exhibit, i 
should be arranged. lal value. Tel... £5 reward, no’ aw2 cou,d .be “ offence cafo-whereupon foe appdlanft rave ■ 

Solicitors: Penningtons: Sharpe Questions asked.” U|d *** aPPCid bira the car. its log book and MoT. 

was cot otherwise referred 

« a dXS 
A judge's doty wss to ensure'that 
defendant received a feir triaL He 

Co. Birmingham. 

Thegi 
HuwouuifoifoMn. . ... ~mm m-,---- 

__ would be dismissed. 
I be defendant did not inspect foe Soliciiors Laytons: Mr C. S. 

advertisement before it was pub. Hoad. Kicfirngton. 

was unlikely to provide him with 
that unless he exercised his 

Whereverj 
Nationa 

The two men kept in touch with statement in evidence consequent 
one another afterwards because foe & ^d^^M^t 

^ ' - I viribira- of section I^Si as lcsL 
- • . ..I amendetL.oC.foe Ojqijnal .Justice In a case such as the present. HSHMIVIVM, ■ IM..UJI# W^*fl|MOi JUOULL _ In a case such as the present. 

Act- 19-25. which were applied m where a heavily prejudicial state- 
writtenj,statements as foej -applied.- ment which could not by cross- 
todeprcritioqs by section 4.7) of the examination be challen^d was 
Criminal Justice Act 1967. ■ sought to be admitted a plea for 
:? The appticauon wqs opposed'tiy. exclusion ought to succeed if foe 
counsel for the appePanj. who had judge conducted that it would be 
submitted on. iappeat foat^ the simply un&ir to a defendant to 

-statement was-wrongly admitted, admit iL 
. The judge had"a discretion in the ‘ • ' ».. ' .._. „_„ 
matter which he' should*'^have ^ 036 * ^ Mjccuve “gross” 
exercised mfevour of foe appeHant, 'Mppr^mateand muteading 
who by the admission of the 
'statement waseravehr Drchsdiced. J1"1®5- If ^ 

tvSiatever your messa 
wits puts you through 

statement was gravely prejudiced. ?S If “ 
•• McKenzie had ndtVtefcn ^,edf®*11.1®? *•?««>“ Pot h^i nnt Vw+r, «««_ aPPUea fo6 rtght test he coukl not 
exited in te^magisSSsSS e£hS 
and Obviously could not he err**-. Element _ the «ntents of.which and obviously could not be cross- 
examined in foe crown mart. WCTlK.?^vU>' P^«ficwl and, m all 

Whatever happened to that famous British reserve? 
As National Networks has good cause to know the whete 

The centuy-old analogue system is being siper- 
ceded by an up-to-date integrated network of dgital switch^ 
Qnri traru'mir-ninn linl<n 

examined in foe crown court. ’ ,u ™ 
Consequently many pertinent and SSSStS'apSSSt. ^ ***** 
vital questions remained unan- co'^*lct UlcaPPeIlant. 
swered covering such things as: • vW«m UIVWIIU^ OUVII U1KI1J^» «U£ _ anvil Lordships ■ profoundly 
what had become of McKotaVs disagreed with Mr Ridianlson's 
Vauxhall; seeing that McKenzie 'submission foat the jury could 
agreed that the appellant had done safdy provide.from the evidence the 
«nmr rpiMirintinfii Rwhim n,lv>, k. ancm-r in fka nnut!.. - J- - - .L- 

rvuur raw1,.u|C^ uy'diiup-io-aaieimegrateanetworKoraigrca!swnenes 
axintry^^everonthelinetoto and transmission links. 

f???unts al?ata ^ w^ng it The newX-Stream digital services are already bringing 
whisked^ross the country: or documents, or even pictures, thefirstfruiteoftheprogrammetobusiness. 

And GVBVOnfi.nrfniirSP PlfflPrtQtn ho nnnnorioH A I U . U. n/y  ui; n_u:_L —r_t. . 

agreed that the appellant had done safdy provide.from the evidence the 
some repairing of it for him, what hie answerto the. question whether the 

...-—-- u wui iu y• wl UVAAJ I IU3, Lfl CVCl 1 JJA^lUICO. 

And everyone, tf couse, expects to be connected 
instantly Wherever they are, where^ the other party m^ be. 

Which is why National Networks is investing at tie 
rate of more than £300 mfflbn a yean Nothing less will ensue 
that Brftairte network of communications [inks measures up 
totheNatiorfe needs. 

This vast programme of modernisation and innovatidn 
will be largely completed during the present decade 

..■•Hi 'Wi uiari, «ruiu uv «w u«v,l[UVMiVU nUCUIQ ULC 

had paid for that .work; was not the appellant had acted dishonestly. 
£50. said to be a deposit, m fact that Tne . prosecution's case was that 
™*v”ient; and why if he bad paid theft-was committed by the sate o! 

_fUA _tall/ > m 

And by the mid-80k millions of British Telecom cus¬ 
tomers will be using the new facilities which wilt set up calls 
more quickly minimise interference and pave the way for 
many new services and improvements. - 

One example detaBedMs for StD caBs^-trials of 
billing systems win be staling shortly 

The communications revolution is underway National 
Networks is dedicated to bringing its benefits to the Nation. 

lent; and why'if tie bad paid Uidt-was committed by the sale ol 
to the appeUant didhe pay it in. the Triumph to- McKenzie.' Thai ~ -v —- WW UV |#€A J U |U . -’V ■ IIUUipU WJT 1 Ii*U 

cash and fall lo obtain a receipt for case was founded on McKenzie'* 
the money? - IllVUVJi JUJLWUJbllL, 

McKenzie would have had to fece foundered. 
statement. Without that foe c*u 

a stem challenge to his-veracity. His - w «unujr, na * . 
reaction to that in the eyes of the Quashed. 

conviction 

jury could have been very fevour- ' _An order was made for payment 
ablCtotheappellahL . • of-costs of the appdlant and the 

His Lordship said that 'the CYtrwn out of central fimds. 
prosecutipnjs case against the .Sofidton: Somers- A 
appeUant without foe statement was-, Fating; Sofidtor, Men 
extremely tenuous. Pttiice. 

Solicitor, 
- * Leync, 
Metropolitan 

no to 
review of rent 

Amherst v James Walker 
Goldsmith & SQversmith Ltd 
Before Lord Justice Lawton.- Lord 
Justice Acfcner and Lord Justice 
Oliver 

[J udgment delivered March 30] 

The contractual right of .a 
landlord to serve a notice triggering 
a rein review provision where time 
was not of the essence could dot be 
destroyed by mere delay however 
lengthy. 

The Court of Appeal' $o held in 
dismissing an appeal by -foe 
defendant tenants, Janies Walker 
Goldsmith & Silveiwith.Ltd,.from: 
the decision of Mr John Mowbray, 
QC sitting as a deputy High Court 
judge, on October 12; 1981. who 
-declared that on foe true construc¬ 
tion of a lease dated August 29,' 
1961,- and in the events the plaintiff' 
landlord. Willian J6ha AmhersL^of. 
Warden Road.-Minchead. Somerset,' 
was entitled to receive from the 
defendants as from June 24. J975''' 
rent at. such rate as might be 

- determined fay .-an independent' 
surveyor, notwithstanding foal the 
plaintiff did not submit - to the . 
defendants a written assessment of 
rent for approval on or-before1 
December 25. 1974..in pursuance of 
the terms of the lease but on- or 
about May 10.19791' --. . - - • 

The court refused leave to appeal 
to the House of Lords. 

Mr Mlichadl Rieh. QC and Mr. 
Kicnard Mosm for the tenants; Mr 
John Hamilton for foe landlord. • 

. On May 9. 1979. a belated 
uttempt was made to rectify foarf 
omission by serving a notice which 
specified an .assessment of£l 6.000 a 

-by ^ leiuu,ls Jgamn foe dedaraupn that time was 
not or foe essence was dismissed in 
January 19*0, But there waJS £ 
C11 CnillA qlvtHt _■ 
dispute abqut'-whether foe trigger 
notice was valid, and foe landlord 
itlSlICU TnP» hrikCMM _- ;^ar..rw4 .L-1 miuiura 
issued foe present briginating 
Summons. •* '.-r ng 

On foe appeal .-'the tenants had 
c°nlcni to confine them selves 

to the two pfoposi lions (I) foal foe 
ifolay in- serving foc trigger notice 
was Unreasonable Jaritf r (2jifoal 

.unreasonable delay, withnu'more - 
and in. particular; ’without- any 
evjdcnoeofp^judfce brhardshjlp-ro 

.i-^R9JU5T,CE OLIVER said 
ttat the defendants were the iwnnn**. 
of commercial premises in Wem- 
blcy demised for a term of 28 years 
bom June 24. I9AI. The rent 
reserved was ££Soo for the fe™ 
years and thereafter £2.500 or such : ■ . .-—— j——rw ur sum 
higher sum as should be ascertained 
under for provisions of the lease. 

Th- u_* 1 i . . 

Better communications foreveryone fl^NationalNetworks 
VI/ British Telecom 

The lease provided that foe 
a^SCSSn5m ■such hi8her "sum 
should be made m the first instance 
by foe landlord and submitted to the 
tenants for approval in writing on or 
before December 25.1974. 

auun!??*1”* a,-*ow?d Derember 
_5, 1974 to pass without serving the 
triggering assessment but on 
January 25. 197S. his then solid tore 
wrote seeking an extension of time 
and asking for foe matter to be 

0X1 fotiependent sup- 
vcyor. The ictmuhs declined to 
cmcnam either of those suggestions: 

i Mareh. 1978 «hc House di' 
Lords wve their decision in United 
Scientific Holdings Ltd r Bumtn 
lit trough Council ([1971M *#- onij 
and on Jn*1 IOtSi.^ ftStaSiS?. 
soliators called on foe tenanxs to 
withdraw foeir objection to the 
appoimmem or M indepemlSt 

fhm'dS1J1"11?wivrf. answer 
Jf ,n “WOW case 

where time was-of foe 

landlord issued an originai- 
<ng sumtfions dn- wfahdi it Was held 
in May 1979 that time was notrof 
tnc c^ewe of foc rcv»w clause but 
that foe letter of-January 1975 was ■ 
not ibcfendlord's assessment of rent 
Jguwd to tngger off foe review 

wSSSSfeStSfSFgg^^ 
perfortn titt. contract:.'wis': 
.exercising jhe right/jvhfeh foe 

:r„^o,Sur,“j! 
■ , If it was. to he. itonsirued in' tiK 

oflhec*«wrr he 
had no nght to serve the notice, ffit 
wns not. then the right subsisted 
SStUl**®Mnl "“Id show either 
that foc contracL or foal pan of foe 
ih£ t*?1 abro®ated or that 

^d precluded himself 
irom exercising il 

The tenant might do that by 
.showing that the contract had been 

' ?**>*'**: for ihstahee where he 
iT^a o00** calfihg on foe 
landlord to exercise his right wifom 
n reasonable time or not at all arid 
such ponce was ignored, or that 
sume event had happened which 
estopped the landlord from rehia® 
on his right ' . 

■ But there was no ground for 
saying that, mere delay, however 
“•ngfoy, destroyed the camractnal 

ffis Lordship knew-no authority 
for foe proposition that foe effect of . ! 1 .-(IICU QT 

3 J"*®-stipulation as not 
“I"*. “ ..the essence was to 
substitute a fresh implied tern that 
the. contract should be performed 

rh°c^vutoMu'^y •«» 

-in *25$? yhft Lord Salmon said 
951? hcmc (at p 
95IX his Lqrdship. would- suggest 
ttaji even delay plus hardsl^tothe 

MSS**** *~£Ms£S amounted toanestopp^..- 01 
The appeal sbould bc dismissed.' 
Lord . . w _ 

and Lord 
iSIT V?WK?,v;efrocumston foe 

*****I*w reports, page 27 





Js JF?**8* for * moment that w* 
were uratg a century ago, Warner is 

r iS* We couW to™ sSThis 
Parsifal performed for the first time 

tfn« *£“$ *“* year- *** ««* «OgO Wolf meet this month to 
j™»s die future of music Liszt 
Jr**** young man to try his 
Pf™ o* a symphonic poem, while he 
Wmseif works at the weinl keyboard 
®«wtafc®as of his last years. 
Bmtags will write his Third 
symphony this summer. Elsewhere 
mwic burgeons in the minds of 
1fSik?T5ky Md Franck, Dvorak 
*™ Debussy, Borodin and Mahler. 

„ °^^*y W*K giants in those days. 
Cortaisty the most devoted admirer 
oz contemporary mask - and I count 

to be pretty devoted - would 
™*d it Sard to compile a similar list 
«10 composers alive in this year of 
1983 and creature at the same level. 

Of course there are a great many 
•rgnments to account for the 

Paul Griffiths reflects on the musical machinations of time 

discrepancy. They range ~from the 
severely practical to the metaphys¬ 
ical, from the general damaging of 
western brains from lead pollution to 
the impossibility of making songs 
after Auschwitz and Hiroshima, 
They include also the lack nowadays 
of a generally accepted musical 
language, the commercial interest 
vested in the “classics" ami the 
seeming indifference of most people 
to new music outside the general 
sphere of rock and jazz. As someone 
once said to me, why should anybody 
bother with contemporary music 
when there is so much Haydn? 

But I wonder if all these 
arguments are not addressing a false 
comparison and a false problem. To 
belabour composers now for not 
being Wagner, Brahms, Tchaikovs¬ 
ky and the rest is to suppose that the 
Wagner et aL of 1883 were the same 
as the Wagner et aL of today. Of 
course they were not A century has 
passed, and with it their musk has 
efcanged, even if the notes have 
stayed the same. 

In toe first place, it has grown old. 
Music never really becomes old. 
because It is re-created at every 
performance, but at the same ti»w 

Theatre in the United States II: 
Irving Wardle at Louisville 

A celebration of 
writers’ lib 

music always carries within it fracas 
of its time. Eke any product of the 
human mind. It may be, therefore, 
that we need to project ourselves 
backwards if we are to appreciate, 
say, the operas of Massenet. It may 
be, too, that we miss mocfa that had 
only passing relevance, that we 
misconstrue thing* that would have 
been abundantly plain to an audience 
of the time. 

On the other hand, because music 
is the most abstract of the arts it Is 
also the most dependent on its own 
traditiona, which means that music 
of toe past Ires gained an immense 

load of meaning that was * turf' 
available, to its first listeners. And 
that meaning has been added by an 
army of compsosers, performers and 
aides. No spectator at Parsifal In 
1882 could have seen it as a gateway 
to so much in composers as diverse 
as Mahler and Bartek, Debussy and 
Richard Strauss. No one nowadays 
codd foil to be aware at some level of 
toe-Opera a* a herald of things to 
come *a well as a consummation of 
Wagner’s own achievement 

The repetitions of countless 
performances, stored op in a body of 
tradition supporting any major work. 

have also contributed a dond of 
nuances, thin at the start hot now 
dense and still '.growing. Meanwhile 
critics and. .musicologists have 
simQarty altered perception*. It is 
entirely possible, for instance, that 
Wagner and Brahms would simply 
not understand much that is now 
being written about Ihcm in torms of 
psychological motivation and musi¬ 
cal analysis. That does not render 
modern studies invalid: It just 
confirms that toe Parsifal and the F 
major Symphony of 1983 are not 
what they were a century ago, and 
are becoming ever less such. 

jf one wants proof of that, one 
poly has to look at the original 
reviews, whose jndg-raeats *®d 
assumptions so often seem altea to 
the point of Incomprehensibility. It is 
not tout critics then wore deaf or 
stupid, merely that they were 
remarking on ' experiences Quite 
other front w own. 

Perhaps, therefore, the lesson to 
be learnt from comparison with the 
past is not that the standards of 
composition have, declined lamen¬ 
tably but that the complexity of 
musical appreciation has increased 
vastly (the audience is also very 
much ifgger, but that is another 
matter). If that is toe case, then it 
conhl be that we can only really be 
satisfied with ntnsk toar has grown 
whiskers of 'increasing- ■ refinement.^ 
Bonks and Stockhausen - may be 
tolerable by toe 2080s. But by then 
what will Brahms and Wagner sound 
like? i . 

Jet-lag Is nothing compared 
with the shock of moving from 
the Broadway theatre to toe 
Actors Theatre of Louisville, 
Kentucky. New York.theatre is 
a sumptuously upholstered 
WASP haven from toe teeming, 
uncensored life on the streets. 
Downtown Louisville, despite 
all efforts to reclaim it, remains 
an urban desert where lone 
figures wander among toe 
fortress-like buildings as might 
survivors of a neutron bomb. 
Set foot inside ATL, though, 
and all America is there from 
toe beaches of Southern Califor¬ 
nia to toe snows of Minnesota, 
and local spectators find them¬ 
selves rubbing shoulders with 
visitors from Haiti, Zimbabwe, 
Egypt and China. 

This is my fourth experience 
of Louisville's annual Humana 
Festival of New American 
Plays, but the operation still 
takes my breath away; and I 
doubt whether any place on 
earth does as much to promote 
toe woric of living playwrights. 
ATL sifts some 4,000 scripts a 
year; administers commissions 
and awards; mobilizes subscrip¬ 
tion audiences and corporate 
fiinding; supports excellent casts 
with a Stakhanovite design 
team; and then throws a three- 
day party showing off the 
results to the world. 

Usually there are nine pro¬ 
ductions. This year there -were 
10, and, as one of them was too 
big for either the studio or toe 
main house, toe public were 
taken off by bus to see it in a 
cartage warehouse 12 miles out 
of town. On the door you were S'ven a crumpled programme 

r Gary Leon Hill’s Food from 
Trash, and then you took one of 
the benches surrounding a 
duplex apartment, an office and 
other simultaneous locations, 
all situated on an earth floor in 
the midst of a giant garbage 
dump. Periodically a white 
Lincoln glided through toe 
debris, not to mention the 
garbage truck itself - which had 
been built by Paul Owen’s 
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design unit, as toe actual vehicle 
was too high for toe warehouse 
doors. Environmental .theatre 
may likewise be due for toe 
garbage tip, but you can only 
salute a company that goes to 
such lengths to give a play¬ 
wright what he wants. 

There remains toe question 
of the play itself. Food from 
Trash is the latest American 
rewrite of An Enemy of the 
People, simultaneously examin¬ 
ing the commercial abuses of 
toxic waste and disposal and its 
moral effect on those who do 
the job. Just as Phil’s "Indus¬ 
trial Refuge" company is 
poisoning the area, so his 
workers have come to look on 
themselves as garbage; and toe 
play is as much a plea for 
releasing their suppressed po¬ 
tentialities as for transforming 
excrement into methane. That 
is a neat idea, but Mr Hill 
swamps it up to its neck in the 
steamy excesses of Southern 
Gothic. There is tw»nagK 
nymphomania, trigger-happy 
law-enforcement and incessant 
verbal and physical violence. 
.And. as its agent of change, the 
play introduces an Indian 
outcast called Running Joke, 
who unaccountably has toe 
scientific know-how to Steal toe 
boss's limousine and convert it 
to methane power before having 
his chest Mown out by the 
rednecks. As a dying aria, 
however, he gets the chance to 
harangue the guilty parties with 
an interminable catalogue of 
pollutants, thus bludgeoning 
home toe message which the 
play has foiled to enact 

This production highlights 
the strengths and weaknesses of 
toe Louisville operation. Its 
care with actors, design and 
stage-management are not 
matched by its care with texts 
which often suffer from long- 
windedness, action-stopping 
memory speeches and other 
correctable faults that nobody 
has bothered to correct As a 
result it succeeds more often 
with short plays than with those 
of full length, and the pro¬ 
ductions most worth dwelling 
on come from writers who 
already know their business. 

Most conspicuous among 
them is Adele Edling Shank 
(whose Sunset/Sunrise was the 
festival's 1979 star attraction), 
who has developed her own 
brand of Californian “hyperrea¬ 
lism " and who works in 
partnership with her husband, 
Theodore Shank, who had 
directed Sand Castles in San 
Francisco before presenting it to 
Louisville. The handiest analo¬ 
gy for a Shank play is a 
Hockney painting: a cold, 
beautifully detailed surface, 
addressed to toe emotionally 
detached observer. If she is 
telling a story, it is one that 
began long before toe first 
scene, which you overhear and 
try to piece together like a 
conversation from an adjoining 
table. Such, too, is the relation¬ 
ship between toe holiday groups 
in Sand Castles, stretched out 
on toe beach and making 
fleeting contact with toe natives 
against the surge of toe Pacific 
breakers. 

A middle-aged husband 
strikes up acquaintance with a 
solitary blade-faced beauty, and 
then shuffles off back to toe wife 
he is about to divorce. A girl 
picks up a monosyllabic boy 
“from toe ocean" and arranges 
to smuggle him into her hotel 

The cold, detailed surface of Sand Castles (left), with Carol Shoap-Sanders and John Vennema; and Bill Smitrovicfa and 
Kent Broadhurst (as Running Joke) in the steamy excess of Food from Trust 

room. And, while these frag¬ 
mentary stories are taking 
shape, we observe the regular 
traffic of the beach: an elegant 
prostitute on the promenade 
above who keeps in touch with 
her tough, protective daughter 
by walkie-talkie; and a deranged 
Ancient Mariner figure who 
haunts the area, erupting into 
spasmodic violence and att¬ 
empts to make it back to his 
native Australia by surfboard. 

Mrs Shank can tell stories 
and spring powerful surprises, 
as where the haughty beauty 
summons a leather-dad heavy 
who takes her gently in his arms 
and places her in a wheel-chair. 
But this writer’s real achieve¬ 
ment is to make toe ordinary 
extraordinary, by building 
highly dramatic patterns with¬ 
out invading the characters’ 
privacy, and revealing how 
much yon can learn about the 
passing crowd if you keep your 
eyes open. 

Two other accomplished 
writers - William Mastrosi- 
mone (whose Off-Broadway hit. 
Extremities, appeared at Louis¬ 
ville two year* ago) and Jeffrey 
Sweet - come together in a fine 
double bill on toe theme of 
fathers and daughters. In 
Mastrosimone’s A Tantalizing; 
a professionally independent 
young woman invites a 
deranged tramp home for a 
meal and endures a barrage of 
male chauvinist insults and 
complaints about her cuisine, 
before she dresses him - a 
fantasy executive - in her dead 
father's suit and sends him on 
bis way. What begins as an act 
of charity ends as a psychologi¬ 
cal exorcism. 

Mr Sweet’s The Value of 
Names concerns toe reunion of 
a Jewish comedian and the 
director who shopped him to 
the House Committee on Un- 
American Activities 30 years 
before.. Their meeting comes 
about when toe comedian's 
actress daughter decides to 
change her name and rehearse 
in a production by her father's 
old enemy. “He steals my 
name you throw h away”, 
snarls her embittered parent in 
a line typical of this merciless 
verbal duellist Mr Sweet has a 
devastating command of 
combative Jewish wit 

But the remarkable thing is 
that Benny the comedian does 
not run away with the play, 
which sustains an impassioned 
and closely argued debate on 
the ethical paradoxes of betrayal 
and revenge from which toe two 
old men emerge as tragically 
divided equals. The play is no 
modish exercise in blacklist 
chic: it is moral comedy in toe 
best American liberal tradition, 
and - together with the 
Mastrosimone play - it supplies 
toe material for a superb acting 
partnership between Larry 
Block and Robin Groves. 

Elsewhere in toe programme, 
the most persistent American 
theme was the problem of toe 
protest-generation and toe me- 
generation of making it in the 
conservative Eighties. Patrick 
Tovatt's Bartok as Dog follows 
the humiliations of a music- 
loving freelance photographer 
in his defeated attempts to sell 
out and take a humdrum office 
job. Thanksgiving by James 
McLure (author of Lone Star) 
brings a collection of erstwhile 
friends together to show off 

their wounds, their glittering 
successes and their retreats 
down toe corporate burrow. In 
Jon Jory’s production, this got 
going with a great bang, and 
then ran out of steam as the 
drunken thanksgivers aimlessly 
congregated around an oriental 
bridge to play party games and 
relate their sense of loss to the 
stele of Western civilization. 
Susan Kingsley, as a brusque 
career girl informing the Deity 
that toe Bible could do with 
some sensible editing, redeems 
even toe second act 

The most interesting of this 
group was Kathleen Tolan’s A 
Weekend Near Madison, 
another reunion play in which a 
feminist folk-singer breaks her 
tour for a few days with some . 
old friends in toe wilds of 
Wisconsin. They are all 
"alternative" people, now at the 
midnight of youth and feeling a 
cold wind blowing; The atmos¬ 
phere of Emily Mann’s pro¬ 
duction is filled with panic and 
unacted desires. The Wisconsin 
wife (a non-writing writer) longs 
to get back to the filth and junk- 

food of New York. Since a 
professionally expedient abor¬ 
tion she cannot foce"her 
husband. Vanessa, the singer, 
spends toe weekend nerving 
herself to invite one of toe-men 
to give her a child. These are 
gentle, pacific people, and the 
play takes its force from, the 
eruption of violent impulses in 
characters whose first. Impera¬ 
tive is to be kind to -one 
another; ■ most - memorably in 
Mary McDonnefTs Vanessa, 
perpetually masked behindher 
radiant smile and encouraging 
exclamations of "wow" "great” 
and ‘‘incredible". 

The same spirit, alas, also 
infects toe writer, who winds up 
toe play first with a round of 
“goodbyes" then a round of 
“goodnights", finally leaving 
one character alone to switch 
off toe lights in slow motion 
and fode out in the act of 
nibbling a biscuit. Louisville is 
toe American playwright's 
Mecca, but it could do with a 
hefty consignment of blue 
pencils. 

Mary McDonnell masked behind radiance in A Weekend Near Madison 
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In her debut recital in Western 
Europe toe Armenian pianist 
Nellie Akoptan justified her 
reputation as something of a 
Schumann specialist with her 
performance of that vast trip¬ 
tych the Fantasy in C major. 
She had both toe stamina and 
the breadth of vision to be able 
to negotiate this towering 
monument with comparative 
ease, whether in the tempest¬ 
uous sprawl of toe first move¬ 
ment, in the crashing, widely- 
spread and almost ostentatious 
marching chords of the central 
one, or in the searing poetry of 
the closing slow movement. Her 
Chopin was just as impressive, 
and she drove the B minor 
Sonata with firm technical 
control, yet achieved both there 
and in a pair of Nocturnes a 
glowing warmth in her sound 
and an immaculate sense of 
formal balance. At the same 
time, she kept a subtle element 

of dryness which helped toe 
music retain something of its 
Polish quality beneath all the 
Frenchified elegance on its 
surface. 

A slightly younger British 
pianist. Simon Shearing, was 
scarcely less accomplished. He 
began boldly with Beethoven's 
Bagatelles. Op 126. revelling in 
toe astonishing variety of mood 
which makes the cycle as 
stormy and as visionary as a 
late piano sonata. At toe other 
end of his programme he gave a 
remarkably clean but highly 
charged reading of Brahms's 
exuberantly inventive Handel 
Variations, Op 24. Between 
these pieces there was less 
substantial fare, though quite as 
difficult to play. A Liszt 
Ballade, a pair of Etudes- 
Tableaux by Rachmaninov, and 
a rather long Poulenc oddity, 
the Theme varie of 1951, were 

played not only with virtuosity 
but, even more laudably, with 
modesty and impeccable teste. 

Anne Hooky and Robin 
Bowman, a violin and piano 
duo, gave the first performance 
in London since 1889 (when it 
was writ ten) of a Sonata in D 
minor by Parry, a little dis¬ 
covery which sounded a bit like 
watered-down Brahms but a 
good deal more interesting and 
carefully wrought than some of 
Parry’s choral, works. Miss 
Hooicy took some time to 
settle, but she had done so by 
her second piece, Faute’s 
Second Sonata, which she 
imbued with a strong sense of 
line and a passion that almost 
negated the complacency I feel 
in this music. She struggled a 
little with Schubert’s Fantasie in 
C. an interminable hotch-potch 
of work, but gave Ravel’s 
posthumous Sonata with re¬ 
fined elegance which was helped 

by her unabashedly Francophile 
accompanist. 

The British debut of .the 
Italian violinist Msuro Logner- 
do in Bog's Chamber Concerto 
was a fine excuse to ^ hear/the 
.youthful and en lecprislng Endy- 
mion Ensemble.. He and toe 
American pianist Ursula'’Op-' 
pens projected Bog’s. ’ some¬ 
times elusive solo lines with a 
rare conviction. But ..this is 

-really a concerto for-everyone 
involved, and John Whitfield 
elicited some lavishly expres¬ 
sive playing from'his'ensemble 
shedding what for me was new 
light on one of Bag’s most 
difficult scores. Mozart's Seren¬ 
ade for 13 wind instruments 
had earlier received a disci¬ 
plined but imaginative reading;' 
and the Endymion’s fine players; 
revitalized Tippett's slight but 
enjoyable Sonata for four horns. 

Stephen Pettitt 

Television 

Worth the telling 
The format of First Tuesday 
(Yorkshire) - that of a; “news, 
magazine” - is obviously not a 
new one; most of-the “hard 
news" at six or nine o'clock is 
now treated in a glossy and 
anecdotal way, so that we seem 
to be watching: a collection of 
short atones. But, if last night’s 
format was conventional, the 
subjects were not Gathering 
together all the members, of 
Yorkshire television who have 
not been emasculated'at TV- 
am, the idea of the' series is to 
present films of /such a quality 
that they are ‘interesting in 
themselves and not simply as 
adjuncts to a news item. 

If the first night was anything 
to go by (and it iarely is), 
success is imminent The 
longest item, “The Chinese 
Geordie**, concerned a Tynesid- 
er, David Young, who in' 1949 
lumped ship. at/Hongkong and 
joined the Cbinwat -Commu¬ 
nists. Ho has lived in China 
ever since, earning his forme in 
a sugar milL When, he was asked 
how be' had survived toe 
privations of what bad'orig¬ 
inally been a harsh communal 
life, he said that in England he 
had known only the‘Depression 
and the Second World War - 
Chinese life was easier. And, in 
any case, he liked the’ commit- 
nal spirit; it reminded him of 
the villages of Durham. 

• As they say in television 
comedies, there is ho answer to 
that - or, rather, the answer 
would have been too oompb- 
caied for such a programme. 
And that was the trouble: Mr 

Young teemed a reticent and 
engaging man, , but one wanted 
toknow more. Although he was 
seen weeping to the strains of 
“Jerusalem", toe pressures 
which ted him to abandon 
England :-and salt him wander- 
jpg in an alien land were never 
property examined. What .we 
got, instead, were pictures, and 
the problem with television 
“news magazines" of this kind 
is that, if they resemble any 
magazine at &H, it is Picture Post 
rather than anything more 
substantial. Nevertheless, pic¬ 
tures can tell a ltind of story - 
and this was an interesting one. 

The other major film con¬ 
cerned David Tinker, who was 
killed while serving during toe 
Pa nr lands. campaign but who 
has left as his memorial a 
number of letters written to his 
wife and family during the 
conflict He was a lieutenant on 
KMS Glamorgan, and his mood 
as toe task force sailed was one 
of euphoria - “This is great 
fun”. This quickly changed, 
however, to one of anxiety - 
“Reality is dawning rapidly" - 
and then one of anger and 
frustration - “I cannot think of 
a single war in Britain’s history 
which has'been so pointless”. 
Hoe was a man caught in the 
toils of history, all the more 
painfal for seeming so “point¬ 
less". But fix- him, unlike David 
Young, there was to be no 
escape. If First Tuesday con¬ 
tinues to present such remark¬ 
able individual lives, it wifl 
become an Interesting series. 

Peter Ackroyd 

London theatre 
Hedda in India 
the Upstream ~ 

No, not; such a drastic adap¬ 
tation as h sounds; less so than, 
for example, Tony 'Harrison’s 
Endian resetting of Phidre for 
the National. Madhav Sharma's 
new version of Hedda Gabler 
set in newly independent.India 
is more like Thomas Kflroy’s 
Irish Seagull at toe Royal Court 
last year, a faithful translation; 
in toe broadest sense. Aad the 
heavy, stilling drawing : room 
Peier Ling has designed, fidl of 
musfy carpets. and plush, 
dominated by a carved over¬ 
mantel bearing a bust of 
General Gabler (Gowet in. this 
British incarnation) with 
George VTs impeccable, profile, 
is a close cousin of every Hedda 
set you have ever seem' j 

Actors Unlimited aims prin¬ 
cipally to use Asian actors, and, 
with one exception, Jhow suc¬ 
cessfully they show hens. Only 
toe Hedda (Jenny Seagrove) 
and toe Judge Brack, here 
reborn as Cotomissioner 
Brooke in the gently poisonous 
person of Donald Gee, are 
European. Tespian, Hedda’s 
husbancL becomes Farooq 
Usman, still young as she is 
herself) - a promise-crammed 
college boy with too many 
aunts; and in' Raad Rawi’s 
faultless performance a Comic 
but very credible figure, suffi¬ 
ciently lost-looking always to 
secure toe female support he 
cannot do without. 

Zohra Segal, -with so much 
kindness and suffering in her 
old wrinkled free, makes an 
Aunt Jabeen (Juicy in the 
original) unselfish- but incess¬ 
antly watchful But most , im¬ 
pressive, perhaps, is the equiva- 

. -lent' of Mrs El vs ted - Josephine 
-Welcome, demure in her sari 

/but very beautiful, strong and 
unshakably loyal-. 

The racial divide wprfcs well 
■ throwing Hedda and- Brack 
together and cutting her off 

' - even more from her husband’s 
family world. Miss Seagrove 
plays her as a Knights bridge 
princess realizing with sinking 
heart that she has exchanged toe 
chance of ah opening-page 
portrait in The Taller for a 
prospect of endless childbearing 
and vicarious scholarship, but 
her renunciation of toe original 
Hedda’s twisted, vicious aspects 
restricts her performance. And. 
while Tariq Yunus's Indiai 
film-star looks suit the Ellen 
LOvborg figure, his lack of ease 
with English prevents their 
scenes from taking flight. 

Still, despite occasionally 
slackening tension, this is a 
most enjoyable production. 
And Hedda’s final, suicide is 
unforgettably staged, as she 
retires upstage, curtained - of 
course; to bier rocking chair to 
pull the trigger. The chair rocks 
slowly to a standstill under what 
is now a dead weight; and, 
barely audible as the-sound is, 
toe others know without need-; 
mg to lodk.. 1 

Anthony Masters 

Concert 
Philharaonia/Dotoit 
Festival Hall 

The sudden indisposition .of 
Marisa Robles switched Rod¬ 
rigo's Concierto de Aranjuez 
back on Monday from toe 
advertised harp version to the 
original *-—* —-* w—*-*' 

The Rodrigo was the pivot of 
a consistently, eqjoyabte bank 
holiday package tour of Spain 
through tfre ieyes of. French 
composers. Charles Dutok, who 
is to make'-fus Covent Garden 
debut later this year In' Gou¬ 
nod's Frnwf^reminded as of his 
shrewd- noseTor the niceties, of 

Gallic, puise, drawing from 
to th# :the orchestra.‘toeqtuntessenrial 

responses- OfRavel^nd Ghabri- 

tiSSSSfESS?. fcffi-.**** 

Malagneca ialo 
11 •' berag. anti the 

called; virtuoso DerformSSes^f ■ 
this .work,, an artist is abl® W-Dutoies fine 
effortlessly^ to recreate toat ,‘bf tempo: and- .pulse.' 

rr ; _ . /tautented and invigorated -.by a 
The steady, urbane restrauil: fclStiKrefineiuefrt’of detafl. 

of his opening was set against : . Jhe-vibrancV of fois-perfonn- 
passagework of exquisite, fhit- . adee was testimony'^to an 
tenng delicacy, and the inten-' dfchestra playing on 'tiptop 
siiy of expression, even intoe. -&HHj further- demonstrated-in 
accompanying chords to the wif ®e; gasp.“tndxvuhial^^ ind eor- 
angkus eloquent solo in? rtho Jjoratt rajHafesini the cooclud- 
Adagto, So<M dissolved inB./fing .'ffqfero and ia tt Carmen 

. ‘.passages' * of ■ suite iiihcty poised between pit 
remarkable fluidity, only to he ■ and bandstand, 
refocused m finely wrought TI{l««,'r;l-L 
miniatures of counterpoint tlllafy ElDClI 
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flows are proving rather taminal in 

^ AndJtM one of the biggest causes of 
iU-health is the unnecessary handing over of 

fT large sums of cash for the purchase of capital 

HEtfpF We say ‘unnecessary5 because there is a 
^ sensible economic alternative which is helping many 
companies not only survive, but thrive: medium term 

k *' equipment finance from Mercantile Credit 
If^ VTv Instead of handing over a large cash sum - or in- 

* JLgv y creasing your liability to your bank - you take out a leasing or BRB8> v* \ / purchase plan to spread the load. 
\ You choose the equipment yourself (and it can range from 

e / \ a company car to an off-shore oil rig) and we pay for it You then 
i pay us on a pre-arranged schedule which ideally should fit your 
\ cash flow painlessly. 
A And the plans are not only designed to help you avoid 
A parting with cash unnecessarily.They can also enable you to 

Wp :\ take account of your tax situation and make the most of the 
JV, \ investment incentives available. Indeed it is possible that 

you cou^ actually have more cash after acquiring the 
equipment than before! 

Instalment finance - for the consumer as well as in- 
O-: \ dustry - has -been our business for almost fifty years. It is 

all we do. So, not unnaturally, we do it very well. 
yyjyyl Andwehavetheresourcestomatchtheexperience. 
^ y ^ > We’re part of the Barclays Group, and last year alone 

-A helped British industry acquire equipment to the tune 
of/628 million. 

y V \ Phone your local Director now - his name and 
A number are listed below. 

He’ll be happyto come out to yourpremises (yes, 
be will come to you) to discuss your plans and the best 

I kTi I Mercantile Credit 
finance WE’LL HELP YOU ACHIEVE MORE 

~ \ them. WITH YOUR CASH. 
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On Yorkshire’s 

famous moorland, 

Anne Haigh (left) is 

a m ember of a 

band of amateur 

archaeologists 

whose findings may rewrite the 

history of Europe’s Bronze Age 

i k on 
that speak 

By Stan Abbott 
Bill Gregory draws op a grid of an uncovered cairn: “People haven't been prepared to slog it oat In the snowstorms to find the evidence.' 

For eight years Anne Haigh has’evidence of hut circles on the moor “If you look at the average textbook 
meticulously scoured the 150,000 wild, belong not to the Iron Age (about distribution map of prehistoric Britain 
wet, windy acres that are Ilkley Moor 600BC) as originally thought but to a you find the highland areas are rather 
in search of the curious cup-and-ring much earlier Bronze Age. sparse.” Godfrey says. “We believe 
marked stones that litter this peat and Soil samples now with Leeds this skew in the distribution maps is 
heather wasteland m West Yorkshire. University Plant Sciences Department largely due to the fact that people 

Her efforts - and those of her fellow -may'provide evidence from pollen and haven’t been prepared to slog it out in 
members of the Ilkley Archaeological carbon-14 dating that the settlement the snowstorms to find the evidence. 
Group, who have invested an esti- originated in about I800-1400BC. It’s been more fruitful for all these 
mated 25,000 man-hours' in their While both settlement evidence and lovely professors in London and 
fieldwork and twice as long again cup-and-ring stones are found in Oxford to‘do’the rolling downs.” 
cataloguing the results - seem almost highland Britain from Dartmoor to the 
insignificant in comparison with the Sheilands; nowhere else is the evidence P* ■ 1 he Ilkley group’s work 
three and a half thousand years the linking the two so strong as at Ilkley. H had its beginning in adult 
mysterious stones have guarded their “If we are right, this really advances E • education classes in 1975 
secrets. Yet suddenly, in the space of a the knowledge of Bronze Age mixed- 9 and over the next few 
few weeks, the dream of every amateur economy highland landscapes and it JjL y*3™ .members set 
archaeologist has come true for the does so in an area that has been '■ a^°ut training thern- 
Ilkley group as their work has suddenly previously written off by British selves in the skills of archaeology, such 
acquired a significance that could archaeology.” Bill Godfrey declares. 35 fieldwork and surveying, 
ultimately require the rewriting of the While Mrs Haigh, aged 69, the “At the end of the first four or five 
prehistory not just of Britain, but of widow of a medical missionary, has years’ work, in about 1980,” Godfrey 
the whole of Europe. painstakingly recorded the details of continued, “we were aware that we 

The recent frenzy began when the 260 cup-and-ring stones, more than needed to test our ideas further. Over 
group managed to persuade some of half of them previously unknown, Mr the last two to two and a half years we 
Europe’s leading authorities on prehis- Godfrey, a 49-year-old charge nurse, had' been pushing to get some 
loric rock art to visit the moor - visits has been the group's “cairnfield man”, exploratory excavation work under 
that opened the door to sort of backing The contention is that while the way” 
required to mount a full-scale expJora- highlands "may have developed more By the start of this year, that had led 
tory excavation. That dig, carried out slowly than areas like the Thames to West Yorkshire County Council 
in the winter’s most atrocious weather Valley and the Downs, they neverthe- agreeing in principle to release two 
and against a deadline imposed by the less enjoyed their own Bronze Age, staff from its archaeological unit for a 
start of the grouse breeding season, which may well have endured in short time and to the landowner, 
will, it is hoped, yield the dating pockets until the arrival of the Major John Ingham, allowing the 
evidence to back up the group’s Romans, sharing cultural links with chosen site, a cairn selected because of 
contention: that the cup-and-ring places as for away as Scandinavia and its previously undisturbed appearance, 
stones, cairnfields, enclosures and northern Italy. to be excavated. ■ • 

But it took visits from such Stoned on which-the rings round the weeks before soil analyses-are «om- 
distinguished- prehistorians as' Dr cup form a swastika Shape'virtually plete. In any event the development of 
Andrew Fleming of Sheffield Univer- identical with the carvings Professor ihe highland settlements chiefly found: 
sity.- Peter Fowler,- secretary of the Anati had dated at around 700- also in Dartmpor, _ the Peak District,’ 
Royal Commission op Historic. Monu- L00OBC. ; * 'North. York-moms, Northumberland/ 
ments and President of the Council of 7**,c’PrB^*s®'ra^?°'n d’etre of the cup- Galloway, along the Great - Glen,’ 
British Archaeology, .and Professor and-ring stones remains, to say the Orkney, Shetland, south west Ireland 
Emmanuel Anati of the University of least, a matter, for speculation: no fewer and Brittany, seems-to have taken a 
Lecca in southern Italy to spur the than 123 different theories have been substantially different course from 
council's decision to allow work to officially advanced, covering just -those in the lowlands, 
start. about everything from sacrificial altars “The inier-relation-.between them is 

Bill Godfrey admits that persuading to star charts to maps of the alder bush something we- just -don’t know the 
Professor Anati, among the world’s scrubland thought to have covered answer to yek” Godfrey says. But the 
leading authorities on prehistoric a^L II kley Moor at the time! - ... .arrival of “quite laige quantities” of 
was the result of rather a cheeky - A" generally'accepted theoi^ worked flint’in the highland areas 
approach to him during a conference ■. A - i is that Illdey Moor in where the 'stone does not occur 
on British prehistoric rock carving at.. : /» s . those days was. - by. naturally point to a'fairiy active trade - 
Glasgow University last month. v contrast with the caution- possibly invplying hides and pelts - 

On the Monday following the i Ik ary words in the popular which, evidence suggests was also 
conference Professor Anati was due to Yorkshire anthem a carried out over long distances, where 
fly home via London, but the group place where one could safely venture . valuable raems like Whitby jet and 
managed to persuade him it was worth “bahTat” (without a hat), being some Scanriinflyfatvfrmhpg- were involved, 
his while breaking his journey at Ilkley.- 4-5 degrees F warmer, and this has .: Bill Godfrey*-^relieves the Ilkley 
They duly rebooked his flight via inevitably given rise to speculation as Moor'findings also^ve as a valuable 
Leeds/Bradford airport,- whose ap-. to what might -have sustained the lesion for groupsbf enthusiastic 
proach path passes over Ilkley Moor, upland settlements. ■ ' amateurs up and down tfifccountiy: “A 
to allow a four-hour visit to the site. “This would have made summer- lot of people wander afound the 

“Professor Anati wasn’t quite sure at ' time habitation of the moor very much j countryside making their observations, 
first why we had dragged him all the more pleasant - quite nice, in fact,” . xioing a little bit here and there! They 
way across the moorland,” Godfrey Godfrey suggests. “We believe that ' never get their information together 
relates, “but he became^more and more ; what we see on. the moor is a mixture•.» and never consider . it. should be 
excited at what he saw.” ... ■ of summer pastoral settlement plus published. We .started out not really 

Most significant was the striking some .kind of Socio-religious/funerary knowing wbere we were going It’s only 
similarity between the cup-and-ring .use of the area.” •■"’■through persevering and researching 
marked stones found in Lombardy and Hopes that the excavation might -' that we have come to realise that the 
Scandinavia and those on Ilkley Moor, provide immediate strong indicators.' professionals aren’t as far away from 
chiefly the elaborately carved Swastika proved iil-fotinded and it will be some’ us as we thought they were.” 

Moor 

It is easy to sneer at romantic 
fiction . Its image is both 
saccharine and cynical,' the 
heroine disappearing into the 
reddening sunset wrapped in a 
very carefully designed cloak of 
glamour. But a 49-year-old 
Yorkshirewoman. Barbara 
Taylor Bradford, has quietly 
raised it to a very commercial 
an. 

Not only has her first novel, 
.■1 Woman of Substance, sold 
more than seven million copies 
since it was published in 1979, 
but her three English-language 
publishers are so confident of 
her success that they have 
agreed to pay her more than 
58m for her next three novels, 
among the highest advances 
every paid to a novelist. In the 
past year she has become one of 
the three highest-earning novel¬ 
ists in the world. 

The first of the new trio 
novels. Voice of the Heart, has 
just been published in Britain 
and America. To capitalise on 
their £Im investment Mrs 

.Bradford’s English publishers. 
Granada, have taken the rare 
step of mounting, a television 
advertising campaign to support 
the book 
. In addition to the £l.Sm she 
has already earned from her 
first book, Mrs Bradford’s 
American agent Morton Jank- 
low, who also represents Judith 
Krantz. and Shirley Conran, 
expects to deliver her royalty 
cheques amounting to £lm a 
year for the next five years. 
Barbara Taylor Bradford, who 
was born plain Barbara Taylor 
in Leeds, has become a bigger 
earner in fiction than Gotland 
or Le Carre, Puzo or even 
James ClaveH 

“I didn't ever think about 
frying successful," she says. “I 
just knew that it was what I 
wanted to do. I don't really 
think about the large royalty 
cheques coming in every six 
months or so. I’ve always had 
quite a good standard of living 
and it hasn't made all that 
much difference.” - 

A smallish blonde woman, 
gives to discreet' jewelry and 
plain silk blouses, she con- 

Barbara.Taylor Bradford, whose first story 
went for half a guinea, has just accepted an 
advance of $8m for her next three novels 

The storyteller 
ofsubstance 
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Emotions, says the novelist, speak louder than biology 

tinucs: “I bought some English 
antiques and paid too much for 
them because 1 bought them in 
New York, but the rest is simply 
invested carefully. I already had 
two fur coats, and I didn’t want 
any more: How many fur coats 
can you wear at one tune?” 

The only child of an engineer 
and a determined mother, she 
married the American film 
producer Bob Bradford in 1963 
and moved with him to New 
York She has only returned to 

England since to see her 
parents, who lived in Yorkshire 
until their deaths two years ago. 
Although her first novel was the 
story of 4 Yorkshire girl who 
struggled to become a successful 
businesswoman and succeeded, 
she denies it is autobiographi¬ 
cal: “I don’t think Fm writing 
about myself particularly. I am 
just trying to tell a story.” 

She mentions that her moth¬ 
er’s last words to her were “I 
don’t want you worrying about 

roe - you most finish Voice oj 
the Heart." She finished it, she 
says, to keep grief at bay. 

“When I was a child my 
mother encouraged me to read. 
1 didn’t have many friends, so I 
used to read. I'd read almost ail 
of Dickens by the time I was 12. 
I didn't understand it, but 1 read 
it.” 

In feet she sold her first story 
when she was 12 - “a magazine 
sent me a cheque for 10 
shillings and sixpence and I 
knew I didn’t want to do 
anything else.” She ignored her 
parent’s advice to go to Leeds 
University, and joined the 
Yorkshire Evening Post as a 
typist. At 16 she was a trainee 
reporter, and at 18 in charge of 
the women's page. 

Within two years she was in 
London, first as fashion editor 
of the magazine Woman’s Own, 
and then as a reporter on the 
London Evening Sews. After 
her marriage she continued to 
work as a journalist, specializ¬ 
ing in design - “but all the time 
1 was thinking about novels and 
writing bits of them, 1 must 
have done at least three.” 
Finally in 1976. a: the age of 43, 
she started work on A Woman 
of Substance and she has never 
looked bade. Even The New 
York Times called it “extrava¬ 
gant and absorbing”. 

It is already being made into 
a television series, by the same 
American company that per¬ 
suaded the late Ingrid Bergman 
to portray Mrs Gokia Meir - 
“they have a good record of 
doing things tastefully, and I 
had turned down all sorts of 
other approaches to do iL” 
Negotiations are already under 
way to make another series of 
the new novcL 

“The reason 1 am successful, 
I think,” she says, “is that 1 
write about emotion and feeF- 
ings- which people are' fasci¬ 
nated by. 1 don’t write about sex 
very much. I’m not interested 
in biological details. Everyone 
knows what you do in bed.” 

Geoffrey Wansell 

Without the boundaries of good taste BA passing fuss 
was caused the 
other day by a 
new book of 
riddles edited by 
Kevin Crossley: 
Holland, which 
contained two' 

jokes about Lord Mountbatten 
in the worst possible taste. 
Whenever 1 hearthai something 
is in the worst possible taste, I 
immediately suspect that I am 
missing something funny, so I 
took steps to find oat what the 
offending riddles were: imagine 
my chagrin when I found out 
that they were both quite 
familiar to merhaving been told 
to me by my children over a 
year ago. • 

The only funny thing, in feet, 
was the sight of grown-ups 
working themselves • into a 
lather of indignation over the 
juvenile sense of humour. 
Children love black humour - 
in my schooldays it was the 
newly imported sick jokes from 
America that were all the rage - 
and it is only when they mature 
that they become tonee-nosed 
and-obsessed with good taste, in 
other words when they start 
denying the way people really 
think and talk. . . 

Good taste breaks out aB 
over the place. It broke out in 
Kilburo not so long ago when 
the council tried to outlaw the 
telling of Irish jokes, and were 
greeted by a storm of merriment 
from-all right-minded Irishmen. 
1 learnt ail my best Irish jokes 
from a book published in 
Dublin, , though of course they 
■weren’t jokes against Irishmen - 
they were jokes against the 
people of Kerry, who perform 
the same fictitious function 
there as Tasmanians do in 
Australia or Belgians in Fiance. 

And it broke out again last 
week when Tony Banks of the 
GLC tried to insist that the 
London Marathon could only . 
take place if 20 or so disabled 
competitors were allowed- to - 

MORION I R... Miles'Kington 
wheelchair themselves' in the 
race itself Organiser Chris 
Brasher quite rightly pointed 
out that a running race is a 
running race is a running race, 
and that the last thing runners 
want is -to find themselves 
falling over wheelchairs, though 
in the prevailing spirit of good 
taste, he had to put very 
tactfully the notion that people 
in wheelchairs, however wor¬ 
thy, were not runners in the true 
sense... 

Now, it is one of the axioms 
of humour that the best joins 
about minorities, usually come 
from the minorities themselves. 
The funniest Catholic jokes I 
know were told me by Cath¬ 
olics. I remember with great 
pleasure George Shearing, die 
blind pianist, telling ■ Roy 
Plomley on Desert Island Discs 
of his stint in an all-blind 
orchestra and of the night, just 
before curtain op, when one of 
the saxophonists yelled: “Stop! 
Tve lost my glass eye!” If you’ve 
never seen 15 blind musicians 
on their hands 'and-.knees 
looking for a glass eye, said 
Shearing wrily, you. haven’t seen 
anything. 

Another wonderful blind 
pianist. Eddie Thompson,, onoe 
told me that one of toe saddest 
moments of his life came when 
he achieved a great ambition, 
and got to drive a dodgem car al 
a (Unfair. No sooner had he 
started than the proprietor 
turned him off with the words: 
*Tm not having a blind man on 
ray dodgems; you might bump 

[into somebody.” 
But the best of all blind jokes j 

came from Stevie Wonder, toe 
blind ■ and. black American 
singer/composer, who -was. 
onccd asked (or asked a minion 
times, knowing interviewers) if 
blindness bad hampered his I 
career a great deal.— | 

* • v 
“Well, if aright have been 

wofae.” sasef Won'der. -T could 
bebfedL”,. j'*' -. 

But when *1 Txearti of Tony 
Banks’s gbod taste, 1 couktb’t 
help to raking of Douglas Bader 
fin toe i. ly^chael Pairiduspn 
Show. Iv waa a- fairly/mundane 
show, ^ I-remember^ but' toe 
light came- into Bader's ‘eyes 
when they started on sport for 
disabled people. 

“You haven’t seen sport a* its 
most furious till you’ve seen 
wheelchair basketball,” he said. 
“It’s-probably toe most exciting 
game in the world., And the 
dirtiest. Their wheelchairs are 
pitted with dems and marks 
where, they’ve run into each 

other at full speed in an attemj 
to commit mayhem-. I saw 
game in Canada recently whic 
1 stiH remember with awi 
because both sides had take 
agaihsi the referee, whom the 
considered to be fer belcn 
standard.” 

“And what happened?” sail 
Parkinson. - 

“They • ran ‘ him' over,” sail 
Bader promptly. 

I wish Bader were st£ 
around to comment on Ton 
Banks; He would, I feel 
probably support Mr Banks’ 
insistence on having wbeetchai 
athletes in toe main marathoi 
itself on the grounds that < 
wheelchair athlete may no 
actually be able to win the race 
but he could do an awful lot 6 
damage. . ~ 

'And Twish I could hear M 
Banks's reply. 
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Win, lose - or simply 
present the prizes 

“Oh, by the way”, said 
my sister, scarcely con- 
*cealing a yawn, "this 
arrived today'', and she 
let an envelope flutter 
from her fingers. It 
contained a letter say¬ 
ing that she had won 
the first prize of a 
colour television set in 
a.raffle. To be honest, 
she was very excited and delighted;* 
she always is when she wins things, 
which she does with amazing 
regularity. 

: What is it that makes her win and 
not others? Not me. for example? 
The first time she won was when we 
bought raffle tickers in the church 
Hall, and she-got a terrifically large 
box of chocolates. When we shared a 
fiat in London, she named Clement 
Freud’s beard (“Name that beard!”) 
Guildenstem. and was awarded a 
gold-plated razor. Since she married, 
all sorts of little goodies have 
appeared in her hou.se, not least a 
digital clock radio. 

I, on the other band, have never 
won anything in ray life. I have 
bought enough raffle tickets to paper 
a theatre, and have entered all kinds 
or com petitions (mainly the ones to 
win ponies or bicycles) but have 
never been mentioned even in the 
runners-up list (“a five shilling 
record token and three free slick¬ 
ers"). My Premium Bonds (well, 
bond, actually. I have only the one) 
bring me no joy. 

paid for our suppers, we 
could save enough 
money for the weekly 
telephone call' home 

i and still have fr&ncs 
~ over for lipstick land 

chocolate. Golden 
aotuam days tuned to 
winter, and the- film 
company bought us 
each an off-duty ^ond 

Girl outfit Mine was dark green 
knickerbockers and a hairy green 
anorak (which I still have). Two 
months on location: a minute-and-a- 
haif of screen time. The film I made 
last year rushed the principal actors 
in and out at a hand gallop; few of 
them even met, and there will be 
nothing to reminisce about. But on 
Good Friday night, I watched a 
parade of friends through a senti¬ 
mental haze of memories. Eheu. 
Tempus fugit. 

Now I am in the twilight zone 
where I frequently hand over prizes 
or massive sums of money to happy 
contestants. 1 usually wear a hat and 
a wide smile, and of course I am 
thrilled to be even a small part of the 
winning streak; but I think I should 
channel and capitalize on my sister’s 
luck. I must get her back on to the 
“Complete this sentence and win 
your dream pony” lark. She does not 
want any more animals and I think 
she may give it to me. > 

L.Szw« ricJs h flo Cower the 
Jcffi) bvrdir\/fad#-. 

At the Saundaround dinner to raise 
money for the blind, we were to go 
into the dining room,' take our seats 
and eat the first course blindfolded. 
IVe put on our blindfolds and waited 
to oe led in. The strangest feeling: 
unable to see who was near .you, 
uncertain where the door was, sitting 
down in a room you had never seen, 
not knowing who your neighbours 
were. And then probing gently 
around the plate with your fingers to 
find the nature of the food (a rather 
moist pdti) ana locating the toast 
and knife, and eating and drinking 
without making too much of a mess/ 

The un-blinatfolded chairman on 
mv left warned me when larger bits 
of pdtife/l onto the tablecloth, and 
talked me through finding my glass. 
I found it hard to determine where 
sound came from: who was speaking, 
what was happening. It was confus¬ 
ing and isolating; I should have been 
scared stiff to go alone into the street 
or a shop. 

For all my sympathy in the past 
with blind people, l had never 
actually tried to feel what it was like. 
Half an hour of a lifetime later, I 
shall never forget it. 
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Lady Olga Maitland with Women for Defence helpers and (right) Joan Ruddock of OVD 

The Bomb: a woman’s 
place is on both sides 

o' 

•y i • •" 

The postmistress in the village has 
already warned me about the new 
one pound coins: apparently they 
cannot be heard when -they fall as 
they are so light. You can hardly find 
them in vour purse as they are so 
small. Soon coins will become so 
'weeny that we shall have to treat 
them like lemon sherberu lick-.your 
finger and plunge it into ybur pocket 
and pick off the infinitesimal dots 
clinging to it that make up your pay 
packet. 

I think the best thing about reading 
in bed at night is that you are quite 
possibly the only person in the world 
reading those exact words at that 
precise moment, causing what 
psychiatrists could call a one-to-one 
relationship with your book. The 
same cannot be said of the wireless 
or television. I said as much to John 
Updike and he agreed. I hope to be 
forgiven for the name-dropping on 
this scale, although normally I claim 
to be discreet; but when I add that I 
was sitting next to him at Nigel 
Nicolson’s table, surrounded by 
friendly and brilliant people, while 
outside spring stole softly over the 
gardens of Sissinghurst Catle, you 
will understand when I say that I 
lead a charmed life. 

On the evening of Good Friday, we 
watched the Bond film on television. 
I was on screen for almost 90 
seconds altogether. It was the second 
film pan I had played... but oh! in 
those days they made Motion 
Pictures. We, the Bond Girls, lived 
for two months in Murren. in a huge 
gaunt hotel near the Eiger. We were 
paid £100 a week, a small fortune in 
those days, and I believe we had 
pocket money as well. Board and 
lodging were free, and as the 
generous stuntmen and crew often 

This is how to play The Murderer 
Winks. Put as many pieces of paper 
into a hat as there are players, and a 
cross on only one. Everyone takes a 
bit. examines it secretly and puts it 
back The murderer is the one with 
the cross and he. by winking subtly at 
each other player, kills them off in 
turn. The potential victims are also 
detectives and if, while avoiding 
being slain, one can catch the 
murderer winking at someone else he 
can accuse him. When you have been 
winked at. you must count silently to 
JO then die with panache. There are 
no prizes but you can have as many 
rounds as you like. We played it 
rather often over the Easter holiday, 
and there were satisfying crashes as 
people slid groaning from their 
chairs and bodies slumped across 
tables. A must for board meetings. 

Lady Olga Maitland, founder of 
Women for Defence, thinks that the 
Campaign for Nuclear Disarmament 
“has hijacked the word peace into 
appeasement”. Joan Ruddock, 
chairman of CND, thinks that “the 
launching of Women for Defence 
may well be a disservice to women 
involved in the defence debate.” 
When these two women meet later 
this month to debate the defence of 
the realm on the Tyne-Tees 
Television programme Friday Live 
it should make lively viewing. 

“Do not,” said Lady Olga 
Maitland, “launch a movement 
when your nanny goes off on 
holiday.” Ignoring her own advice, 
she had just done so and was now 
paying the price in the shape of her 
youngest child, two-year-old Fergus 
-“my little Exocet”-who was doing 
his obstreperous best to wipe out the 
launch of Women for Defence. 
Every time the telephone rang, he 
hurled himself at Lady Olga's long 
legs and began to scream loudly so 
that her polite conversations with 
journalists from Japan and America 
were overlaid by a blood-curdling 
background roar. 

“Oh yes, that’s kind, that’s very 
kind indeed”, Lady Olga murmured 
to these transatlantic admirers, then 
quickly put down the receiver to 
stop a “Waa-aah” from Fergus 
echoing around the world. 

Despite ghastly domestic chaos, 
her papers and documents scattered 
over the floor of her gold and 
salmon pink Islington drawing 
room. Lady Olga, aged 38, daughter 
of Lord Lauderdale, wife of a 
banister, mother of three and gossip 
columnist of the Sunday Express, 
was determined to continue what 
she had started. “I just felt that I 
roust do it,” she said. “ I mustn't let 
the impetus slide.” 

She formed Women for Defence 
with four other women, like herself 
politically active fellow Tories, after 
paying two visits to Greenham 
Common. She was impressed by the 
Greenham women's sincerity and 

courage and the way they managed 
to impose tidiness and order on the 
squelching mud. Lady Olga was 
dismayed by what she thought was 
ignorance and deliberately-fuelled 
fear and she was sympathetic 
towards 1 the younger women's 
idealism - “When they’re my age, 
they'll want a mortgage and a 
husband who'll help pay for it.” 
Most of all, she noticed what could 
be achieved by women working 
together - “when women - gather 
together, they create a strength of 
their own.” 

She spoke of her own women's 
movement in straight-backed sol¬ 
dierly terms. “My fronliiners are all 
terrific troupers. We’ll show people 
abroad that we're not in moral 
disarray." There was some domestic 
imagery, loo. Cuddling Fergus, who 
was now sucking his thumb on her 
lap, she described nuclear defence as 
necessary “so that sausages like this 
can grow up in the freedom they 
deserve. You would never leave 
your home with the front door open; 
why should you leave your country 
equally vulnerable?” 

prospective Tory candidate. Private 
Eve’s labelling of her as “the fragrant 
hackette" is misleading in its 
suggestion of feminine frailty. “My 
father was an MP,” she said. “I 
think I've got-a lot of his energy and 
drive. My children come home to a 
tornado; it's always a question of 
Mummy’s working.” 

A taxi arrived to take Lady Olga 
to -an interview at the BBC 
Television Centre. Feigns instantly 
refused to leave the shelter of her 
arms so, while 10-year-old Alastair 
locked up the house, she rushed to 
the bathroom still carrying Fergus. 
Two minutes later, Fergus dinging 
limpet-like to her pink jacket, she 
emerged as if from an hour-long 
session at a beauty salon - hair 
brushed into a shining, dark mass, 
lips brightly painted. Children in 
tow, she set off for the interview 
before coming back for more talks 
with foreign pressmen and then a 
Bow Group dinner. As she said: “It's 
hard for women not to be exploited 
because men soon catch on to the 
fact that we're prepared to work 
very, very hard.” 

Joan Ruddock was a surprise: die 
question l most wanted to ask her 
was where she had bought her 
beautiful suit. It has a black and 
white striped skirt and plain black 
jacket with toning CND badge 
pinned to the lapeL Ashamed of 
sue* frivolity, I asked instead how 
she felt about everyone’s open- 
mouthed surprise that such a 
glamorous woman should be chair¬ 
man of CND. She said that on the 
whole she felt badly about it and bad 
considered keeping a pair of shabby 
jeans and a sweater handy to put on 
whenever a journalist was sighted. 
“I don’t Hke the contrast being 
drawn between myself and other 
women in the peace movement 
There are women at Greenham who ■ 
would reject conventional clothes 
and particularly make-up, but lots of 
people in CND look like me.” 

The reason Michael Heseltine 
gave for refusing Joan Ruddock’s 

She emerged as if 
from a beauty salon 

The sleekly elegant “fronthuers" 
of Women for Defence have spoken 
of producing literature simple 
enough for a child to understand 
Not surprisingly, they have been 
accused of patronizing attitudes, of 
being as remote from the lives of 
ordinary women as any anoraked 
Greenham camper. Lady Olga has 
also been criticized for clinging to 
her title and not going about her 
business as plain Mrs Robin Hay. 

She counters crisply: “There’s no 
point in my trying to pretend Pm 
other than me.” Being herself is 
indeed a formidable undertaking. A 
third full-time job will be added to 
the present two if she achieves her 
ambition to be adopted as a 

invitation to a public debate was 
that he thought CND has a closed 
mind He might also have been 
aware that Joan Ruddock had 
already seen off one of his defence 
spokesmen, Winston Churchill, as 
well as Major General Christopher 
Popham, when she encountered 
them at the normally conservative 
Birmingham University debating 
society. Along with her dimpled 
smile and soft Welsh voice - she was 
brought up in Pontypool - Joan 
Ruddock, carrying whole armouries 
of nuclear weapons in her head, can 
persuasively depict a world bristling 
with cruise, Pershing and Trident 

She is 39 married to a reader 
in Biophysics at Imperial College. 
Unlike Lady Olga Maitland she has 
no children but, like her, runs two 
full-time jobs, organizing a Citizens’ 
Advice Bureau for four days a week 

' and devoting every minute that's left 

A peaceful pause 
among the teacups 

to CND. To' save some of these 
minutes, we met in the refreshment 
room of Reading station, discussing 
peace and defence while all around 
us teacups chinked and commuters 
talked of shopping and the cold 
weather. 

She thought that being a woman 
had been particularly helpful in 
getting her elected as CND chair¬ 
man. On the other hand, she 
recognized the dangers of exploi¬ 
tation. What would she do if 
television .producers urged constant 
appearances in the-Joan Ruddock 
versus Olga. Maitland Show? “If 
there's any attempt to do that, I'D 
take no part in tL I'm engaged in 
debates ail over the country, mainly 
with men, every week. The public 
.will gain very little from any attempt 
by the media to turn defence into 
something associated jnst with 

womc,L" Penny Perrick 

Tomorrow: Modern Times looks at'squash and the deadpan duellists who settle scores behind closed doors 

Nine out of 10 employees face a 
drop in income when they are ack 
under the Statutory Sick Pay (SSP) 
scheme, which starts today. 

The new scheme, which replaces 
national insurance sickness benefit 
for the first eight weeks of Alness, 
has been delayed for a year because 
of opposition from employers over 
their compensation. Employers will 
now be able to claim back their total 
SSP payments by deducting the 
amount from their national in¬ 
surance contributions. No similar 
concessions have been made for 
employees, however. They will be 
worse off primarily because the 
amount the state guarantees them in 
sick pay will be subject to both 
income tax and national insurance 
contributions for the first time. 

The Government argues that it is 
unreasonable for people to be better 
off when sick, which has been the 
raw for large numbers of workers 
under the sickness benefit rules. 
They have received full pay, less 
sickness benefit, and have thus paid 

tax and national insurance than 
when at work. 

Opponents of the scheme argue 
that people need more money when 
they are off sick to pay for the extra 
fed bills incurred when they are at 
home, for higher prescription char¬ 
ges, and, in cases of serious illness, 
the cost of travelling to hospital and 
caring for children. There is also 
widespread anxiety that employers 
wflEuse the new scheme to monitor 
sickness absence more closely and 
that people with poor health records 
or disabilities will find it more 
difficult to keep jobs. 

■The scheme will cover virtually 
all workers, whose earnings before 
becoming sick will determine which 
of the three flat rates of SSP their 
employers will be obliged to pay. 
Qualified workers earning between' 
£32.50 and £48.50 a week will be 
entitled to £27.20 a week SSP. Those 
earning £48.50 but less than £65 will 
be entitled to the middle rate1 of 
£33.75; those earning £65 a week or 
more will be entitled to the standard 
rate of £40.25. 

Present sickness benefit rates are 
£25 a week for a single person, 
£40.45 for a married couple, and 30p 
for ear* child. The 30p child 
addition is expected to be abolished 
in November for all short-term 
national insurance benefits, includ¬ 
ing sickness benefit which will still 
be paid to some workers excluded 
from SSP and to those whose 
illnesses last longer than eight weeks. 

There are new rules on appeals. 
An employer can refuse to pay SSP 
to people excluded under the 
scheme, those who were not off 
work long enough, those who 
notified the illness late, or if the 
employer has good reason to believe 
that the illness is not genuine. An 
employee can then appeal to a local 
insurance officer for a • formal 
written decision, which either side 
can then take to a local tribunal. If 
the employer refuses to pay SSP 
despite an insurance officer’s de¬ 
cision that he should, the employee 
will have to apply to the County 
Court for an enforcement order. 
That could mean considerable 
delays and costs before the money is 
actually paid. Meanwhile, the 
employee could face the sack. 

Regulations to the scheme make 
clear that the employers, liability to 
pay SSP cannot be avoided by 
sacking the employee solely or 
mainly for that purpose. But the 
regulations do not say sacking 
someone for that purpose is illegal, 
and opponents of the scheme believe 
that it will be used in that way. 

PatHealy 
Social Services Correspondent 

There are so many really 
excellent things to make with 
jhyllo pastry that I shall fill 
^one of this week’s space with 
chatter. Except to say that no 
fancy skills are needed to turn 
ja packet of phyllo into dozens, 
nay hundreds of delicious, 
unusual, original creations of 

■ your own. And all this without 
even a rolling'pin. 

Phyllo is sold in packets, 
usually weighing about a 
pound, and the tost place to 
look for it is in shops 
specializing in Greek or Mid¬ 
dle Eastern foodstuffs. Frozen 
phyllo should be thawed slowly 
and completely in the refriger¬ 
ator before the packet is 
Opened. The sheets of rolled 
dough inside it are usually 
-about the size of foolscap 
paper, give or take an inch or 
two either way, and so fine 
they are almost transparent. 
They quickly become brittle 
and dry when exposed to the 
air and so should be covered 
with a damp cloth until 
needed. Then they are brushed 
with melted butter, folded up 

; round a filling, and - baked 
briefly in a hot oven, 

f The'amplest shapes to make 
*arc triangles and cylinders and 
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setting, moving the trays to the 
lowest position in the oven 
instead oflowering the beat. 
Lamb and aubergine puffs 
Makes about IS 

requires to be done, then use the 
mixture to fill the pastry and 
bake as directed in the previous 
recipe. 

Shona Crawford Poole 

340 g (12 oz) aubergine_ 

Salt_ 
6 tablespoons vegetable oB 
225 g (8 oz) finely chopped onion 

1 dove garlic, finely chopped 
225 g (8 oz) raw or cooked lamb 

1 teaspoon ground cinnamon 
Freshly ground black pepper 
85 g (3 oz) butter melted_ 

8 sheets phyflo pastry 

Curried vegetable pufft 
Makes about 15 

1 tablespoon curry paste 

1 egg_ 
Salt_ 

10 sheets phyllo pastry 

55g (2 oz) butter melted 

450g(1 lb) phyflo pastry 

225 g (Boz) butter, melted 

20 doves 
TALKBACK 

For foe syrup 
450 g (1 lb) gr 

Salt and freshly ground black 
pepper _ 
85g (3 oz) butter, melted_ 
8 sheets phyflo pastry_ 

j any of the following recipes can 
Ebe made in either shape, or in 
J»coilS‘ or twirls of your own 
i devizing. To make triangular 
” pastries cut the dough, cutting a 
.dozen or more layers at a time, 
j into long strips about 7.5cm (3 
"inches) wide, or narrower for 
Ldainty cocktail canape puffs. 
Jibea fold the strips into the 
fawning seif-sealing tricorne 
iparcels shown in the diagram. 
■"When making cylindrical par- 
I'celstuck in at least an inch wide 
i strip to seal the ends of each 

■“'pip* 
~ Bacon and mushrooms puns 

Makes about 15_ 

Heat the oil in a frying pan 
and add the bacon. Cook it on a 
low heat until its fat has melted 
and is beginning to crisp. Chop 
the mushrooms in large dice 
about 1.25 cm (Vi inch) square 
and add them to the pan. Turn 
them in the fat then cover and 
cook until they begin to give off 
a little liquid. Uncover the 
mixture, add the potatoes cut in 
smaller dice, season to taste, 
and stir on a low heat until the 
mixture is fairly dry. 

TlOg (4 oz) bacon, laan ana rat 
"diced --— 
-Sofia (8 ozl open mushrooms 

(ft nz) cooked potato 

Lay one strip of dough on a 
board and paint it with melted 
butter. Fill and fold it as shown 
in the diagram then paint both 
sides of the parcel with butter. 
Lay it on a greased baking sheet 
Continue making the remaining 
puffs in the same way. 

Bake the pastries' in a 
preheated oven (22CFC/42ST, 
gag mark 7) for five minutes, 
then lower the heat to moder¬ 
ately hot (190“C/375*F. gas 
mark 5) and continue baiting for 
five to 10 minutes more, or 
until the pastries are crisp and 
golden, u you are making 
several batches at one time, 
keep the oven at the he tier 

Cut the aubergine, without 
peeling it. into large dice about 
2cm (%,inch) square. Salt them 
generously and set aside for 
about 20 minutes to allow the 
salt to draw liquid from the 
flesh. Rinse the cubes and dry 
them. 

Heat half the off in a frying 
pan and fry the onion until it is 
lender but not browned. Stir in 
the garlic and fry for a moment 
more. Take the onion and garlic 
out of the pan, leaving behind 
as much of the oil as possible. 
Add the remaining oil to the 
pan and when it is hot, fry the 
aubergine until it is tender. Stir 
frequently to stop it sticking. 
Return the onion to the pan and 
add the meat cut in small dice, 
or minced. Season the mixture 
with cinnamon, more salt if 
needed, and plenty of pepper. 
Cook it only as long as the meal 

4 tablespoons vegetable ofl_ 
170g (6 oz) onion, finely chopped 
2 cloves garfc. finely chopped 
1 tablespoon ground coriander 
Va teaspoon ground ginger_ 

\ teaspoon ground chffli 
340g (12 oz) cooked potato, diced 
4 spring onions, finely chopped 

4 tablespoons chopped parsley or 
coriander leaf_ 
Salt_ 

85g (3 oz) butter, melted 

8 sheets phyflo pastry 
Heat the oil and fry the onion 

until tender. Stir in the garlic 
and spices and stir fry for a 
moment or two more before 
adding the potato. Fry and stir 
the mixture for a little longer 
then remove h from the beat 
and stir in the spring onion and 
parsley. Season it to taste with 
salt. Fill the pastry and bake as 
directed in the first recipe. 

Mince, process, or finely 
chop the Iamb and mix it with 
the breadcrumbs, spring onions, 
parsley, curry paste, egg and 
salt. The mixture may be rough 
or smooth .according to taste. 

Lay a sheet of phyllo pastry 
on a board rand paint it with 
melted butter. Place a narrow 
strip of filling along one long 
edge, leaving a 2.5cm (1 inch) 
gap at either end. Roll up the 
pastry loosely round the filling 
then coil the filled cylinder of 
dough into a circle. Brush with 
butter and lay it on a greased 
baking tray. Make the remain¬ 
ing coils in the same way. Bake 
them in a preheated hot oven 
(220*C/425T\ gas mark 8) for 5 
minutes, then reduce the heat to 
moderately hot (190X7375*F. 
gas marie 5) and bake for 
another 5 to 10 minutes, or 
until the pastries are crisp and 
golden. 

450q(l lb)granulated sugar 

10 cm (4 Inches) cinnamon stick 
4 doves 

Spiced iamb twists 
Makes about 10 

Baida va 
Makes about 20 pieces 

225g (8 oz) cooked lamb 

55g (2 oz) fresh breadcrumbs 

2 tablespoons chopped spring 
onions 

2 tablespoons chopped parsley 

450 g(1 fo) blanched almonds 

85 g (3 oz) caster sugar 

1 orange_ 

1 teaspoon ground doves 

1 teaspoon ground cinnamon 

(I f 
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To prepare the filling, chop 
the almonds very finely and 
mix them in a bowl with the 
sugar. Grate the rind of the 
orange over the bowl, add the 
spices and toss together until 
well mixed. 

Choose a large, rectangular 
baking tin, at least 2.5 cm ([ 
inch) deep, which is roughly,the 
size of the pastry leaves - or 
trim the pastry to fit an 
available tin. 

Grease the tin generously 
with melted butter and lay a 
sheet of phyllo on the haV 
Paint it with melted butter and 
add another sheet. When there 
are five sheets of buttered; 
phyflo on the base spread a 
layer of the nut mixture over 
them. Top with five more 
sheets of buttered phyflo, 
another layer of filling, two 
sheets of buttered phyllo arid 
more filling. Continue placing, 
pastry and filling in alternate 
layers, leaving five sheets of 
phyllo for the top. Cut right i 
through the pastry and filling, j 
making intersecting diagonal! 
cuts, and, spike each diamond- 
shaped piece of pastry with a! 
clove. Bake the bokkeva in a 
preheated moderate oven 
(I60*C/325*F, gas mark 3) for 
about 1 hour, or until the pastry 
is crisp and golden brown. i 

To make the syrup, put the! 
sugar in a saucepan with 350 ml i 
(12 fl oz) water and the spices. | 
Stir on a low heat until the1 
sugar has dissolved completely,1 
then boil the syrup for about 
three minutes. Strain it over the 
pastry as soon as it is out of the 
oven, and leave it is the tin 
until quite cold. j 

Baklava keeps well for | 
several weeks if stored in an ! 
airtight container. . ’ . 

Allaying fear 
From Dr N H Kemp, Scientific 
Secretary, Conor Research 
Campaign. 2 Carlton House 
Terrace, London SW1 
Whilst welcoming the general 
tenor of the article by 
Liz Hodgkmson entitled “Can¬ 
cer tackling fear..(Wednes¬ 
day Page, March 16) I feel 
obliged to take issue with her 
statement that “even though 
more than £60m a year is spent 
on cancer research in Britain 
alone, we are little nearer to 
finding either a cause or a cure”. 

With regard to causes - and I 
think fhai nil concerned now 
realize that we must think of 
these in the plural - we know 
that cigarette smoking ■ is re¬ 
sponsible for approximately one 
third of all cancer Hwwht in this 
country. This indisputable 
achievement of cancer research 
means that, in theory ax least, 
40,000 deaths from lung cancer 
alone can be prevented each 
year. 

Cancer research has also 
identified quite a number of 
environmental causes, includ¬ 
ing ionizing radiation, sunlight 
and certain chemicals. Although 
we do hot yet know the causes 
of some of the common cancers, 
for example those of the breast 
and the stomach and foe bowel, 
there are plenty of leads that are 
being vigorously pursued.. On 
the basis of the track record of 
cancer research so for there is 
every reason to be optimistic 
about the likely outcome. 

In relation to the treatment of 
cancer, at present over 60,000 
people in this country are cured 
annually, approximately one 
third of an those who develop 
some form of cancer each year. 
Skin cancer, which accounts for 
10 per cent of cancers in males 
and females, is invariably 
curable. -The same is true of 
several other cancers, particu¬ 
larly those that affect the young. 

In these instances the prog¬ 
noses have been revolutionized 
during the last 20 or so years, to 
the extent that two thirds of 
children who develop cancer are 
now cured. Although foe absol¬ 
ute numbers are relatively 
small, the number of years of 
life saved is substantial. We 
would not dispute that the 
results of treatment of a number 
of'Common cancers are disap¬ 
pointing but there is no a priori 
reason why the successes 
achieved so for for some cancers 
tihnnot in time be extended to 
the remainder. 

Facts such as these have an 
important role in allaying fear. 

Slim choice 
From Mrs S. M. Mobray. 19 
Woodffbrd 'Square, London, 
W14. 

Lady Ardwick (Talkback, 
March 11) is right in saying that 
wearing tight shoes is not 
women’s _ own choice; but 
mistaken in staring that width is 
rarely a problem. 

It is easy to buy school- 
children's shoes in widths up to 
G, -so there must be a sizable 
market for shoes that wide. But 
adults' fashion shoes are not 
made in widths above C - four 
sizes, narrower! What are these 
unfortunate children to wear 
when they grow up? 

There are a few shops that 
specialize in wide shoes for 
pensioners whose feet have 
spread because of foot ailments; 
but a drearier selection it would 
be hard to find, and the sad 
thing is that these same 
ailments probably arose from 
wearing tight shoes because 
acceptable .wide-fitting shoes 
were not available. 

It is time the shoe trade 
realized the size (and shape) oi 
the market 
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New leaf 
The first publishing bouses to reject 
the new package of terms for writers 
drawn up by the Society of Authors 
and the Writers’ Guild are Jonathan 
Cape and Bodley Head. In both 
cases then: is an cfement'of poachers 
turning gamekeepers. Before David 
Machin became Bodley’s managing 
director he was the society’s 
secretary;. Cape’s chairman, Graham 
Greene, is also chairman of the New 
Stalesman. Surely be cannot think 
all writers do as well from their 
public as his uncle in the south of 
France. 

Tables turned 
Ii was a scandal of the recent Bafta 
awards that no sooner were they 
presented than three of the heavy 
bronze prizes were stolen. One has 
now been returned - by a contrite 
BBC-TV raiding party. ITN*s 
Michael Nicholson and the BBC's 
Brian Hanrahan shared the Richard 
Dimbleby prize for their television 
reports from the Faildasds, hot it 
was to Nicholson that Princess Anne 
banded the mask. Bafta has since 
agreed to give another to Hanrahan, 
whose assignment to Hongkong as 
BBC correspondent would have 
made a friendly sharing arrangement | 
between the two even less likely, but 
so outraged was Peter Wood, the 
head of BBC-TV news, on the night 
of the ceremony that he sent a 
couple of BBC men to snatch the 
prize from the ITN table. They have 
now sent back the mask they 
grabbed - because they realize they 
took it from the wrong table. 

41 A common sight on lapels at the 
Barbican‘s Mostly Mozart Festival is 
a badge declaring: “I'm with the 
Wolfgang”. 

Out of sight 
Sir Lawrence Go wing, whose retno- 
pective exhibition at - the Arts 
Council's Serpentine Gallery is to 
visit Newcastle, Hull and Plymouth 
later this year, is anxious to .trace a 
dozen or so pictures he sold in the 
1940s and ’50s which have disap¬ 
peared without trace. Mostly land¬ 
scapes, four are known to have been 
sold to military men, but army 
records have been searched without 
success. On the other hand, no 
sooner had the exhibition at the 
Serpentine opened its doors for the 
press view than a little old lady came 
in and said she was keen to: see the 
show because “I’ve got one of his.” 
To her embarrassment, when Arts 
Council officials pounced on her for 
more particulars, she could not 
remember what her picture was 
called. 

Just in case you think our 
ismints have no rivals, how is this misprints have no rivals, how ts this 

from the Country life review of 
Siegfried Sassoon's war diaries? * It 
v.'asthe terrific impact of the Western 
trotu that turned him from a versifier 
toapoet." 

London love 
Americans are incurably romantic. 
Yesterday John Bryson, award¬ 
winning photographer for The 
Sunday Times, married Nancy 
Guild, sometime star of Abbot and 
Costello meet the Invisible Man who 
also once shared. a billing with 
Francis, the talking mule. They have 
been living together for years.-but 
getting married was not the roman¬ 
tic bit: that was coming all the way 
to London to do it Bryson, a 
villainous actor himself; has suffered 
gruesome fates in various Sam 
Peckinpah movies, yet harbours the 
softest Of spots for our grimy capital 
He and his wife treated some friends 
last night to dinner at the Con¬ 
naught, which they touchingly 
consider “the best hotel in the 
world”. I find it all quite affecting, 
and hope they five happily ever 
after. 

Black power 
I must have underestimated the 
pulling power of Channel 4. Its afl- 
black situation comedy series. No 
Problem, has made folk heroes of the 
three stars, Malcolm Frederick, 
Chris Tummings and Victor Rome¬ 
ro Evans. The Theatre Royal 
Stratford East, where the trio are 
now appearing in Welcome Home. 
Jocko, is nightly besieged with 
wildly enthusiastic Mack teenagers. 
Tummings' shirt has been jam from 
his ThaHr- To accommodate the 
tumult when Malcolm Frederick 
makes his entrance on stage, the play 
has had to be rewritten so that it 
happens just before the interval 
curtain. And, to protect the theatre's 
main entrance and bar trade from 
mobs of autograph hunters, the 
management has been obliged to . 
create a stage door. The theatre has 
□ever had one before 

S\ Capitalism resurgent: the former 
ammunist Party headquarters in 

King Street, Covent Garden, is being 
converted to become a branch of the 
Midland Bank. It opens in the 
autumn. 

a Port Stanley football 
team are playing an 
unwonted!? busy list 
of fixtures in patriotic 
red, white and' Mue 

1 strip supplied by a 
l Midlands firm. Their 
5 previous kit was stolen 

ten the Argentines invaded but, 
n the dnb captain, Tony Chaten 
y» did not mind becanse it was 
ht Mno pnd white, the Argentine 
fount! colours, so we did not 
rtkularty want it anyway. 
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Anthony Bevins examines the figures in Fobt’s 12-point plan 
James Curran 

■ When Mr Michael Foot revealed 
'Labour’s 12-point plan for pen¬ 
sioners last month, a pledge that 
yiipa million voters would be given 
their rightful share in the country’s 
future prosperity, the package was 
described fay some jubilant cam¬ 
paigners as the jewed in Labour’s 
crown. 

Since then, however, it would 
appear that Mr Peter Shore and his 
shadow Treasury have devoted 
a good deal of energy to the tortuous 
task of replacing the jewel with a 
costume gem of some inferior paste. 

Zt was left for The Times to notice 
that the pensioners were not 
mentioned once in last week’s 
Labour campaign document, 
Emergency Programme of Action, an 
omission which led some to. believe 
that Mr Shore and his gang has 
simply walked off with the jewed, 
with the hope that no one would 
notice. 

Mr Jeffrey Rooker, a shadow 
spokesman on social security, was 
left to explain that Labour’s 
commitment to the pensioners was 
so strong that it went without saying, 
which is why it had not been said. 
The 12-point plan remained a 
priority pledge for Mr Foot. 

But the tug-of-war continues 
between Mr Foot and .his social 
security and Mr Shore and his 
Treasury team; one side fighting for 
a £3,000m full-year commitment to 
the pensioners, the other trying to 
save as much as £2,500m by 
blinding Mr Foot with figures. 

Mr Norman Fowler, the Social 
Services Secretary, meanwhile ap¬ 
pears to be enjoying his own 
spectator sport; making statements, 
and writing letters which put a 
minimum costing of between 
£13,000m and £l5,000m on the 12- 
point plan, and accusing Mr Foot of 
"raising expectations that he knows 
be cannot fulfil”. 

Mr Fowler is undoubtedly helped 
by the contradictions and con¬ 
fusions of Labour policy, as 
expressed by Mr Foot and Mr Shore. 

The difference between the two 
remains stark, and so for no effort 
would appear to have been made to 
resolve them even though Mr Foot 
must realize that he could not 
obfuscate his way through an 
election campaign on such a 
sensitive and fiindamental Issue. 

How will 
Labour get out 

of this 

pensioners- Mr Foot, 
either intends to increase Mr Shore's 
budget or plans to cut ba& on the 
proposals to increase public spend- 

pension 

Assuming that Mr Foot defend*: 
the jewel Mr Fowlerhas done a 
public service m providing official 
figures which indicate'-the areas of 
Labour economy. _ 

ft would appear that Government 
and Opposition ate. agreed on 
certain dements of Mr Foots 1-- 

■ point plan. Both sides agree that it 
would cost £500m to uprale 
pensions by fl.45 for single: £L25‘ 
for married pensioners to make 
good the lost earnings link. 

It is also agreed that it would cost 
£115m to restore the future link 
between pensions and earnings, for 
every percentage point earnings lire 
above prices; £106m for 
Christmas bonus; £8Qm to £90m to 
reduce women’s age allowance to 60; 

■ £120m for a £200 death grant for all; 
and £100m to introduce a nation¬ 
wide; off-peak, concessionary half- 
feres scheme for pensioners. ’ 

Mr Fowler has-also estimated that 
it would cost.another £500m to pay 
existing supplementary benefit extra 
heating additions of£2.90 per week 
to all pensioners - to match the 
commitment “to ensure that no 
pensioner, has to go short of the 
heating they need”- 

the 
// 

Michael Foot: iris plan would cost 
£3,G00m a year 

Peter Shore: on 
pension 

£500m left for 

Take, for one example, Mr Foot's 
first commitment to the leaders of 
the National Pensions Convention 
on March 1. He said'then: “Ending 
of the earnings link by the Tories has 
cost a single pensioner £1.45 a week 

and a married couple £L25 a week. 
We shall make this good at the first 
opportunity.” To do so would cost 
£500m. 

But just one week later, Mr Shore 
made a pre-Budget economic state¬ 
ment in which he said: “We must 
start to make gObd now the amount 
by which pensioners have fallen 
behind the movement in other 
earnings”. His press notice said that 
Labour would care for the pensioner 
by “making progress on the restor¬ 
ation of the link between pension 
and earnings”. When, pressed, Mr 
Shore spoke of a one-third down 
payment (Cost £165m.) 

He also said that he would double 
the Christmas bonus to £20 (cost 
£106m), increase the death grant to 
its 1949 real level (from £30 to £200 
at a cost of £l20m) and cancel the 2 
per cent clawback 

Mr Shore then disclosed that his 
overall costing for “benefits and 
pension increases” was £2,000m in a 
full year. But his promised increases 
in benefits included the extra £2 a 
week on child benefit (cost £14 00m) 

and the introduction of long-term 
supplementary benefit rates for the 
one million who had been out of 
work for more than a year (cost 
£400m). 

Simple subtraction indicates that 
£500m would be left over for the 
pensioners. 

But then Mr Brynmor John, the 
shadow cabinet minister with 
responsibility for social security, and 
Mr Rooker issued a joint statement 
saying they had costed the first, fall- 
year pledge to pensioners at 
£3,000m. and Mr Foot last week 
confirmed that figure at the launch 
of the campaign document. 

Zt has been explained to The 
Times, with great patience and 
forbearance, that Mr Foot is leader 
of the party and that what he says is 
party gospel 

Mr Foot also confirmed last week 
that the total cost of Labour’s 
overall policies, in the first year of 
office, would be £10,000m. 

Unfortunately, that is also Mr 
Shore’s figure; inclusive ofhis 
watered-down commitment to.the 

drags, drink and the blade market provide an i 
xmton is'a constant call Un¬ 

people whose only 

Battle for a drop-out generation 
Warsaw 
Backstage at Warsaw’s seedy 
Remont Club a teenage gargoyle 
uses a toothbrush to apply green 
colouring to his hair while croaking 
the lyrics of Odnowa (Renewal), a 
song that parodies the longstanding 
socialist catchphrase for reform: 
“Everything is different, everything 
is new, everything has changed - 
only the feces are the same”. Later 
be and the rest of the band leave the 
dressing room to belt out the song, 
so camouflaged by the white noise of 
the instruments that it is incompre¬ 
hensible to the censor. 

Punk and punkistes are alive and 
well on the Warsaw margin. So are 
teenage alcoholics and young drug 
addicts - narcotics specialists say 
there are between 120,000 and 
200,000 addicts in Poland, most of 
them hooked on heroin or home 
brewed . morphine drinks. The 
alcoholic figures are even more 
frightening (almost a million accord¬ 
ing to some semi-official estimates). 

More and more young people are 
being drawn into the black market 
economy, working as illegal money- 

Roger Boyes reports on the campaigns by church 

and state for the minds of Polish youth, who 

look for a better life after Solidarity 

now at the age of 19 selling cars on 
the black market and win at the 
-current rate of progress (his col¬ 
leagues’ joke) have surpassed 
Richard Nixon by the age of 23. 

These and other surface images 
give the impression that Poland is 
becoming decadent along the lines of 
urban western societies. This is 
misleading - the addicts and the 
alcoholics are merely symptoms of a 
generation that has staged a tactical 
withdrawal from social life. They 
work, but without enthusiasm, for 
their political imagination, once 
fired by Solidarity, has been pm 
back in deep-freeze. 

To drag Polish youth out of this 
alienated trough is the goal of both 

the Catholic Church and the 
Communist Party who, as in a 
renaissance tableau, are grappling 
for influence over the minds of the 
young people. Neither the church 
nor the party has been successful but 
the priests have the edge. The 
church begins early, has long 
pedagogic experience and knows 
how the romantic history of Poland 
can be used to stoke interest in the 
Christian faith. 

Father Leon Kantorski, a regional 
organizer of the Oasis Christian 
youth movement, knows that the 
task is not without dangers. Every 
year thousands of Polish school¬ 
children, from the age of 10, are 
taken to mountain retreats where 
they are taught the Bible by priests 
and told too to distinguish “truth 
from falsehood”. The Oasis move¬ 
ment - which now claims hundreds 
of thousands of members - has 
come under fire from the govern¬ 
ment press for brainwashing chil¬ 
dren into anti-socialism. 

Father Kantorski’s reply: “Of. 
course, they would say that. The 
truth is anti-socialist That is the feet' 
of the matter" 

Not surprisingly. Father Kantors- 
ld has had a few brushes with the 
authorities. But the government, 
above all the Communist Party, is 
trying to fight back, to {mil Polish 
youth back on to the socialist path. 
Exchange schemes with East Germ¬ 
any and Czechoslovakia have been 
expanded. The education ministry 
has decreed that university and 
college students will devote 300 
hours a year to the ideological study 
of politics and economics; and, in an 
extraordinary sign of party concern. 

a 28-year-old- party activist, Wakle- 
mar Swirgoa, has been promoted to 
the powerful secretariat of the party 
to look after youth affairs. 

The party has a number of 
problems. Fust it is the unchange¬ 
able party of government and must 
therefore be held responsible for 
everything that makes life miserable 
for young people - the 15-year wait 
for a flat for young married couples, 
the limited travel possibilities, the 
expense of food, the scarcity of cars, 
the poor quality of baby food. 

Secondly, Solidarity clearly ident¬ 
ified party corruption as its main 
target. Tire villas and perks of the 
party leadership were contrasted 
with the lifestyle of the ordinary 25- 
year-okL finally, the church under 
martial law has continually laid 
claim to betn£ the true representa¬ 
tive of the nation, its voice at a time 
when no other form of political 
opposition k practical. 

Solidarity and its era was, in part, 
a youth revolution, a rejection of 
parental compromise and the 
middle-aged acceptance of unques¬ 
tioned facts of life. Solidarity thus 
also rejected the idea of oligarchies - 
indeed this probably helped to 
destroy the union because it made 
for chaotic deriskm-making, and 
Solidarity became as great a threat, 
in foe long term, to the influence of 
the church leadership as to the party. 

The present young generation, 
therefore accepts some of the 
benefits won by socialist rule 
without accepting the dogma. 
Similarly, though young people pack 
out the churches - not just on 
Sundays — % they ignore church 

teachings when it comes to divorce 
and abortion. 

The battle for this uncommitted 
generation is not the usual shadow 
warfare associated with party 
struggle or the self-assertion of the 
church. It really matters. More than 
50 per cent of the Polish population 
is under foe age of 3(h it is 
dempgraphically one of Europe’s 
youngest nations. The campaign to 
mobilize youth is thus essential to 
any government that lays claim to 
legitimacy, any church that claims to 
have the interests of its flock at- 
heart. 

Both foe Communist Party and 
the Catholic Church are preaching in 
the vocabulary of sacrifice. General 
Jaruzelski calls for economic sacri¬ 
fice, for young people to be patient, 
to work hard ideologically and 
physically to restore and rebuild 
Poland. The church, or at least 
parish priests tike Father Kantorski, 
preach that sacrifice is central to 
Christianity. 

But .the church understanding of 
sacrifice is perhaps more realistic. It 
accepts that young people are angry, 
that they are still bitter that foe 
Jaruzelski generation has taken away 
Solidarity, the product of their 
generation, and offered them tittle in 
return. The church is thus counsel¬ 
ling young people to ho patient, to 
contain their discontent. 

The government wants more than 
this: it wants active engagement and 
is, one suspects, doomed to disap¬ 
pointment, Polish youth will stay on 
the fence far some time to come. 
Perhaps the papal visit in June will 
strengthen church influence on this 
generation or peihaps it will stir 
again a sense of vague political and 
generational discontent, as did foe 
Pope’s 1979 tour. That tour sowed 
the reeds of Solidarity. What energy 
will be released by the next papal 
visit? little wonder that there is 
nervousness in the government 

At dst sight, it seems totally 
impnXbie that a fixture Labour 

■government would ever unilaterally 
! abandon Britain’s nuclear defences 
in; the fece of the combined 
-Opposition of the prap, 
theanned forces, our Nalo allies, the 
majority of the-British people anda 
formidable section of Labour's 
leadership. . . .... . . 

Ibis scepticism is reinforced by a 
careful reading of Labours, cam-, 
pdirn document. Although it nates 
twice that “a non-nuclear defence 
policy” will be implemented in “the 
lifetime of the next Pariiament”, it 
ale/* includes a number of escape 
Tmtrhe* through which this appar¬ 
ently unqualified - commitment 
could disappear. 

The constituency Labour panics 
are also strongly committed to 
tiriiTaterafem, This has been 
reflected in their dunce of new 
parliamentary candidates in safe and 
marginal seals: the great majority 
are CND supporters. If Labour win* 
sufficient seats to form a govern¬ 
ment, the majority of the partiamen- 
taiy party will be unitorenitifl. 
Michael Foot, Labour’s lint uni¬ 
lateralist lew dee, would timshavc the 
committed support of every section 
of the labour movement. 

That would leave £1,500m for 
Labour’s four remaining pledges: to 
improve the position of today’s 
pensioners who wfil not benefit from 
the introduction of the earnings- 
related pension scheme; to “begin 
the progressive reduction of men's 
retirement age to 60”; to gyve more 
adequate protection to occupational 
pensions from .- the effects, of 
inflation; and to reform “the harsh 
supplementary benefit rules intro¬ 
duced by the Tories.” 

“We are against moves , it 
declares, “that would disrupt bur 
existing alliances”. Furthermore, 
nuclear disarmament measures 
“cannot be done at once, and the 
way we do it must be designed to 
assist in the task to which we are 
also committed - securing nuclear 
disarmament agreements with, other 
countries”. 

The document is, in any case, 
m'erdy a draft election manifesto. 
Already some influential right-wing 
Labour MPs, such as Austin 
Mitchell, are arguing that Labour’s 
commitment to unilateralism 
should be further qualified in the 
final manifesto presented to the 
country. i 

It would cost an estimated £400m 
to reduce men’s retirement age by 
one year; the baric extent of 
Labour’s commitment over the 
lifetime of foe Parliament. ' 

There remains then, one final 
twelfth point in Mr Foot’s plan: “We 
shall give a television licence to 
pensioners free- of charge.” That 
would cost £250m. But the commit¬ 
ment has now been clarified in the 
body of Labour’s campaign docu¬ 
ment, which states: “We shall phase 
out the television licence for 
pensioners, during the lifetime of the 
Labour Government.” There is, 
after aU, a difference, between a jewel 
and a 12-point plan. 

There are, however, good reasons 
for thinking that Labour probably 
will not back down from its 
commitment to unilateral nuclear 

.dijcarmament other in opposition or 
in government. CND has organized 
a highly effective lobby; among trade 
unionists foa* has gone hugely 
unnoticed by the mass media. 

The «yritiefll question is whether 
the party can cany public opinion 
with it. At present, foe opinion pofii 
indicate considerable support for 
cancdfing' Trident opposing the 
depfoymentof cruise missiles fa 
Britain, but net for the unflattM 
abandonment of Britain's nuclear 
defences. ■ - 

There is, however, growing : 
disquiet about the way the wester* j 
alliance has appeared to be PBBSinag i 
a policy Of aggressive confrontation , 
with foe Soviet Union. First, the IS I 
Government foiled to ratify the Sab .‘-1 
n treaty signed by Presidents Carter . ’J 
and Brezhnev. Then it opporednOn-,; 
aligned ,initiatives at foe United', 
Nations to freeze all nuclear arms;-; 
development And it has effectively a 
blocked serious negotiations by _• 
intranrigently sticking to the < 
called zero option (President Reap *• 
gan’s revised offer last week is'/ 
merely the same thing dressed up in. - 
new clothes), which is manifestly; 
unrealistic and one-sided. 

The planned installation of cruise . ’ 
missiles will probably provoke *Ur. 
accelerated build-up of Soviet SS~ 
20s. This will lead to an increasingly 
dangerous -situation in which the 
nuclear arms race will be spiralling-' 

It was union votes that largely 
counted for foe adoption- of foe 
resolution calling for foe closure of 
all nuclear bases in Britain by foe 
Labour Party conference in 1972, 
and its mdurion in Labour’s 
programme in 1982. Given CND’s 
solid trade nrrinn- base, foe Labour 
Parly will be officially committed to 
disarmament for foe conceivable 
ftiture. 

This trade union, support for' 
unilateralism extends beyond the 
left-wing unions to include such 
bastions of the Labour right as the 
sted workers (1STQ dud the Post 
Office ' engineers (POEU), This 
means . that there is a built-in 
unilateralist majority on Labour’s 
national ' executive committee, 
whether it is controlled by the left or 
the right. It was this majority which 
.Successfully . pushed for Labours " 
unilateralist commitment to be 
featured prominently in die cam- . 
pmgn manifesto. - 

upwards in an atmosphere of mutual 
fear and distrust In this context, the 
rationale for Labour's non-nuclear 
defence policy - to intervene in-a: 
way that scales down foe nuclear 
ai-mfi race - may well seem more, 
compelling, particularly if the 
Russians demonstrate a willingness 

. to reduce their SS-20s in return for 
the phasing out of Britain’s nuclear 
arsenaL 

How public opinion will respond 
to an intensification of the cold war 
is difficult to predict. But foe 14- 
xnile human chain that linked 
Greenham to Buighfield on Friday 
was a remarkable contrast to the 
CND “mass” rally of only four years 
ago opposite foe gates of the 
Aiderenaston atomic weapons re¬ 
search establishment that -merely 
mustered 100 demonstrators. The 
emergence of a new consensus 
underwriting a ctgnifirawt shift in 
government defence policy can no 
longer be ruled out 
The. author is Editor of New 
Socialist 

Peter Hennessy 

In case of doomsday. 
the Otto option 

One of the comforting things about 
burying oneself in foe files of tlfe. 
Public Record Office and seeing <a 
Rolls-Royce civil service at worths 
to observe foe detailed contingency 
planning that used to go on to kee 
Britain through a variety of dfaas- 
ten. The late 1940s Treasury/for 
example, would turn to foe Jatp Sir 
Richard “Otto" Clarke whenever it 
needed a quick doomsday exercise. 

Sir Richard -had a marvellous 
head for figures plus the darky and 
literary rapidity of a former frnanriwl 
journalist of the highest calibre. His 
most dramatic production . was 
completed at high speed during foe 
sterling crises of July to August 
1947. He was asked to work out 
what.to do if Marshall Aid. foiled to 
materialize, or trickled iztlate or in 
inadequate amounts due to con¬ 
gressional opposition in Washing¬ 
ton. 

“It would be of prime import¬ 
ance", Clarke wrote, “to. give people 
something to look forward to, and to 
show that a plan existed for getting 
us through with backs to the wan 
For this reason it would be necessary 
to present a plan for recovery by our 

i own efforts by 1950." 

The plan involved changing 
school terms to enahfe children to 
gather in the harvest, the direction 
of labour to agriculture and a ftnrmi- 
food programme. To work, it would 
need a national mobilization com¬ 
parable with that of !940, the year of 
Dunkirk. Marshall Aid came on 
stream generously and swiftly. 
Otto's “hush-hush" plan, as it was 
known to the tiny handfol privy to 
its contents, was shelved, to become 
a collector’s item in 1978 when it 
was declassified. 

In 1948 the Treasury doomwatch- 
ers were at it again. Sir Ernest Rowe- 
Dutton prepared a “Sterling War 
Book" in case the pound had to be 
devalued. It was devalued in 1949 
amd an up-dated, version of Rowb- 
Ditton laid out who should be told - 
the King, the Americans, • foe 
Dominions, the Colonies - and 
wben^ and in what order. Clarke was 
in action'once more. He rattled offa 
paper- entitled “If the talks foiT 
outlining what would happen if the 
United States administration 'de¬ 
clined to help Whitehall mnTwgft fo® 
transition to a lower exchange rate. 

In view of the Darke and Rowe- 
Ditton files, it comes as a bit of a 
shock to discover foal foe 1980s 
Treasury does not plan in tbnt 
fashion any more. Sir Douglas Wass 

Treasury 'in December 
ii* 85 411 ssststapt prindpaL He 
Jcft last week as its Permanent 
Secretary. 

bad then. A lot of instruments were 
ruled out. Interest rates were not 
used until 1951 to defend an 
attack on sterling. 

“We have for fewer inhibitions 
about drastic fiscal policy to defend 
sterling. The wfltinghess to sacrifice 
full employment policy is a help 
here. Then there were limits to what. 
Cabinets would, allow on fiscal 
policy because offoeir commitment' 
to full employment Now we have 
substantial reserves and drawing 
facilities at foe International Monet¬ 
ary Fund. 

“We now know that you can 
mobilize credit at short notice if you 
have a policy of retrenchment and 
reform. Otto Clarke had none of the j 
flexibility’ we hove. Floating the 
pound is another difference. You | 
can let the exchange rate take die [ 
strain.” .1 

Treasury officials do undertake 
what Sir-Douglas calls “scenario 
planning” - what' would happen if,. 
the supply of Saudi Arabian- oil 
dried up,, the effects of a major ' 
banking collapse because of debtor 
nations defaulting. The Treasury has', 
not looked at the “alternative' 
strategy” of import controls and 
siege economy since Mr James1 
Callaghan authorized k to study the: 
ideas of-Mr Tony Benn in 1976-77*.- 
And (this foe Treasury emphasizes" 
with a vengeance) there is no. 
contingency plan for withdrawal 
from the European Community. 

Mr Peter Middleton, who sue-, 
needed Sir Douglas yesterday as 
Permanent .'Secretary, says Otto'.' 
Clarke’s - efforts were necessary 
because in the Jate 1940s Britain was 
moving from a highly controlled 
economy to a less controlled one, 
and it was flte era of fixed exchange 
rates. Far' today’s currency slides 
^you have pro options: to let it. 
happen or to step in by borrowing 
money, puffing up interest rates or . 
raising taxes. You don’t need a great 
war book to do that” 

The kind of contingency planning 
the Middlfeton Treasury will under- ■ 
take is more in the area of ftiture 
policy choices than disasters. He 
mentionvthe possibility of studies of 

“It is different now,” he said. 
The armoury of weapons you have 

gOt to deal With fhumra^l gjjjj 
economic.crises, the. reserves you 
have got; are much'greater than you 

the tax&id benefits system, future 
developments .in the CSty and foe 
nnarial institutions, such as investm 
protection and self-regulation, and" 
future developments in foe bunding 
societies. 

“Though .1 do’believe in bring 
prepared for contingencies. I do not 
believe in being overprepared," say* 
Mr Middleton. Should the British 
economy ever really hit foe rocks, he 
cari aivrays exhume Otto Oadce’s 

*ynine food' programme” and pbt 
th$ school children to work in the 
fields. He will fiud.it at the PuhfrP 
Record Office in Kew in a &e. 
labelled T 229/136 “Mhrsbafl 
Proposals. "Alternative action m the. 

ofbreakdown”. . 

f cWjt> ) 
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QUALITY CARDIGANS 
Cautious view of lead’s effects Pressure in favour of refugees 

Wbn the Home Office drafted 
the Bill which became the 
Televuioa Act, 1954, its officials 
could not in their wildest flights 
of fancy' have imagined the 
bizarre spectacle of the TV-am 
story almost 30 years later. In 
those days it would have been' 
inconceivable that 4 former 
Ambassador to Washington 
would have teamed. pp with 
showbusuieu■ celebrities to 
change ijrc .cgriy monusg habits 
of die nation. A combi tifltioti oi 
Str Opiver Franks, as he then 
was, and Mr JHqgferc Green 
would have been material for an 
Ealing Comedy rather than a 
sirroas broadcasting and com¬ 
mercial enterprise. 
1 There.is a more serious aspect 
■f> the; statutes governing inde¬ 
pendent television in thc^ontcxT 
of the Independent Broadcasting 
Authority acting as a watchdog 

Mr Jonathan Ailkcn, MP, 
tnes to pick up the pieces left by 
Mr Peter Jay and Mr David 
Sr«i- The Television and Sound 
Eruaddslirtg Acts grant (fee IBA 
enormous powers as a disburser 
cf franchises. They provide very 
iritis guidance at as to what can 
K\ done if an enfranchised 
opecawa fillers but does sot 
'.nr.sgrcss the statutory require- 

[merLts of political impartiality, 
[uait? Qrdecencyr. 

The IBA clearly . docs not 
PAHkr: closure and rebirth 

wilder another franchisee to be 
a opu^iL Nor should it. To do 

would be premature. Other 
tt"Sttr:sa, London Weekend 

rrievfrioa in the early |970s 
woes to mind, recovered after a 
'•-> “Alky start, with franchise 

from 

standard or quality” That rep- 
itaents a charter for investi- 
gaBon. The authority must 
monitor developments at Cam¬ 
den Lock, like a constitutional 
monarch, ztcan advise and warn. 
Above aQ, the good and great of 

''Brompfion Road must insist that 
there can be no slide into sugar- 
coated, substance-free, audience¬ 
building breakfast fare. 

The difficulty here is that the 
early weeks of “Jaybreak" as the 
station was dubbed, ascended no 
real heights from which there can 
be a subsequent falL If ever there 
was a gap between pretension 
and performance it was the abyss 
between the stated aims of the 
TV-am consortium’s bid and 
what it delivered. The story 
makes sad reading. Granting 
TV-am die franchise in Decem¬ 
ber 1980, lady Pkwden, then 
chairman of the IBA (since 
succeeded by Lord Thomson of 
Monifteth) said that of all the 
bidders TV-am offered the 
highest promise, despite the 
proven strength of its nearest 
rival. Independent Television 
News. At every opportunity Mr 
Jay preached his “mission to 
explain" like a John the Baptist 
of the airwaves. From the start, 
there was a paradox in that in 
spile of his five, glittering 
flagship presenters, there was 
insufficient emphasis on hard 
news.and current affairs broad¬ 
casting which might have turned 
Mr Jay’s word into flesh. TV- 
ara's news coverage has been 
poor rather than pathfinding. Mr 
Jay. though an accomplished 
u riling journalist himself lacked 
the editor-manager skills to pick 

*2S?C lilc I®* _Jfac ihdirighi evangelists to cany out 
certificate of lasting jjgn^on. 

lUh. fqualK, the authority For other causes of its crisis 
aid not ratify any emergency jV-am is not responsible. The 
a tattbtd into shape by Mr jba bv prohibiting a faster start, 
*«' «tr:c!y to the hope that allowed the BBC to attack the 

hcadliRe-catcMog, eneqp 
criyiv at 1 Vmm will melt 

sett ion 3 (0 of the 
U Act. its “general provisions 
icj -programmes " clause,- the 

flax a duty1 to satisfy 
!fut /'p-Tigranimcs main- 

z prosKr fcaltnce in tfcrir 

market with Breakfast Time two 
weeks before Camden Lock 
began transmittUfr In the 
United States, NBC’s Today had 
some ZO years to establish itarif 
before a-serious challenge was 
mounted. Why the BBC decided 
to devote £6m to its alternative 
u another matter, it could be 

“ raw and a high garni,-Ipunvned as evidence of a lack 

of dear purpose and corporate 
identity in Broadcasting House, 
in that it was wishing to 
demonstrate, omincompetence 
rather than sticking to its 
particular last The BBC already 
had a secure place as breakfast 
time market leader with its 
highly successful and serious 
Today programme on Radio 4. 
The haste which characterised its 
move into breakfast television 
suggested an over-zealous regard 
for thumping the competition, 
and a rather cavalier attitude 
towards its paymasters, the 
licence-holders. The BBC was 
launching a pre-emptive stzike, 
and the level at which it pitched 
its programme made it hard for 
TV-am to compete successfully 
for viewers ana to honour its 
prospectus. 

TV-am also misread the 
market. It was not to know that 
the consumers of brcakfi 
broadcasting preferred cardi/ 
ganed, comfortable middle-age 
to self-regarding, tinselled cele¬ 
brities, though the wit and 
sharpness of Mr Brian Redhead 
and Mr John Timpson on Today 
showed that the wearing of 
pullovers is not a stigma of 
stodginess. 

Mr Aiiken may surprise us all. 
He is a more serious man than 
his Camden Lock image would 
suggest hi some of his Parlia¬ 
mentary campaigns, most no¬ 
tably his attempts to reform the 
Official Secrets Act, he has been 
both well-briefed and brave in 
going against the grain of his 
own party. In his day be was a 
good television journalist, part 
of the stable groomed by Mr 
Donald Ba vers lock. He could 
well show that quality is not 
imcompatible with a steady 
following. The guidance he gives 
to his new appointees and old 
presenters in the next few weeks 
before resuming his political 
career will be crucial. Lord 
Thomson and the IBA should 
look to their statutes, scrutinise 
his every move and shove him in 
the direction of quality and 
virtue. With luck, the past few 
weeks ax Camden Lock will turn 
out to have bees a hiccup rather 
thasa death ptile. 

From Miss Marjorie Smith and 
others 
Sir, An investigation wc have 
recently completed, but which is not 
so far published, has been the 
subject of some comment both in 
the press and on television. We are 
■writing to clarify our views on its 
implications for the “lead in petrol" 
debate. 

The research was carried out over 
a period of more than three years, to 

the effects, if arty, of lead on 
children, talcing social factors into 
account to a greater degree than had 
previously been possible. 

The results of the research, which 
were announced at a meeting of the 
Association for Child Psychology 
and Psychiatry >in London .m 
January, showed that social factors 
were indeed, .ah important dement 
in the equation between lead and 
intelligepce. Once the effect of soda! 
factor*- is removed . from the 
equation, differences in performance 
between children with higher and 
leaver lead levels wens substantially 

[need to a level that was not 
_ rificant statistically. 
We concluded that, for children of 

similar age and in environments 
similar to the one studied, it was 
uncertain whether measurable 
improvements in intelligence, 
educational attainment or behaviour 
would result from further efforts to 
remove sources of lead. 

It is important that anyone 
participating in the lead debate 

should distinguish between the 
issues relating to the' effects of lead 
on children and the related but 
separate issue of the desirability of 
removing lead from petrol.. 

In relation to the former issue our 
research provides no definite 
evidence that lead at present urban' 
levels is affecting children's develop¬ 
ment The decision to remove lead 
from’, petrol may be judged prudent 
on grounds of doubt or political 
expediency, but this will have to be 

. decided on many different grounds 
and our study can provide only one 
indication of uncertain significance. 

It may well be said that the results 
of our study are in line with those of 
other workers who have claimed 
that their findings suggest lead does 
have a direct negative effect on 
intellectual developraent._Qur- -own 
view is that our findingsdo not lend 
support to this interpretation, but 
that it is equally possible that social 
factors explain the similarity 
between the findings of the various 
studies. 
Yours faithfully. 
MARJORIE SMTTH, 
PHILIP GRAHAM, 
RICHARD LANSDOWN, 
f Institute of Child Health, 
University of London), 
BARBARA CLAYTON, 
TREVOR DELVES, 
(University of Southampton), 
Institute or Child Health. 
The University of London. 
30 Guilford Street, WC1. 
March 25. 

Forgotten island? 
From Mr Stedson George 
Sir, Michael Croft's article of March 
19, “Wind of change in Britain's 
forgotten FaDdands", is biased and 
was sullied by the insulting remarks 
attributed to M Martineau. 

No mention was made that our 
only ship, the St Helena, was 
requisitioned for the Falklands war, 
and is still in service there, and that 
the Saints* crew volunteered to go 
with her, when the conflict was at its 
worst. 

The rights and privileges granted 
under the 1676 Charter have been 
eroded by successive Acts of 
Parliament to the extent that our 
present passports are virtually 
meaningless. In any case emigration 

to Britain is no longer permitted. 
In addition to economic aid we 

want full British citizenship. As Mr 
Croft says, we have a completely 
British way of life here, so 
prospective emigrants would have 
no difficulty fitting into British 
society, unlike the ethnic minorities 
from the independent territories 
who emigrate to Britain. 

There would be no danger of a 
mass exodus to Britain; most of us 
love our island paradise in spite of 
its failings; but those who sealed in 
Britain would at least contribute to 
future grants-in-aid 
Yours etc, 
STEDSON GEORGE. 
St Helena, 
South Atlantic. 
March 31. 

WHITE LIES: BLACK 
a uxJjvwabJe bBfcef in the 

d w ssrfef thai the problems 
s'er.at survival search 
‘yentom from hunger - 
4 •.•-wfride demand*for the 

i:ur££j:<* freedoms Of ihe 
v-aA. as those afforded by 

tt&i&ii&fli judkttrv and * 
pr-".i. mu to mention the 
I?; individual* to disfcut 

vx are luxuries - if may her 
--which can actually, 

development by arousing 
c&L^v: pus ton ft and an- 

uhv a ^Mirtrcaivr auihoriw- 
should instead prevail 

*bin& W'orUWommafcd 
.SE3CP calls u»r. the destroc- 

■f t*'it alleged 'Western 
oscr the flow of 

/iyrwttoR. »?■- Western press 
tutored for focusing oa lhc 

' ly.et- » ju- : enough merit ip 
it*r r^dV orid Charge* to pin 
r* ci.ra. caiw on Wwirn 
-y rtal it' pander most care- 

tiffv '•cwre castigating sorely 
(rwsi&i yavcrmmrmi in Africa. 

■tiyr America, where 
d-’vtfhsk'i-sl’ of wealth and the 

crfeihnrj rivalries often 
:;ave ^canrrixim for the plurahs- 
nc sckniKT taken for granted in 
■‘hft'wthere the aiguffient 
jxdb- The juamalirt’s first job is 
;» the muh. not u» pander 
?•.-* *i>vam?)cnis. The usual 
^' .rraheimiag rcsi^on why many 
- jyggato.* dislike the Western 

i> traser- they respect. 
xhi'f know, no tradition 

cf fojedom- at home or' 
afcwri. rriendi prwse you. 
T!< who record un^aiacablr 
Truths must be- enemies. -The 
:fohsinzic press iff tlujttdf Africa 
;i h rauaslftl as the Wcstera • 
pirew is feared. It is. desirable a* , 

wstmment of.jovcrnm«st 
iguarantor oTlioerry. 

one-party s>*tem. whk* usually 
fipetis file end of the press, a 
obnam. Muki-rany freedoms 
in young, artificially created 
countries haw often deteriorated 
snto tnbahs* mudsbngz&g or 
vWcncc There are degrees of 
freedom. Sometimes a modicum 
of popular participation in 
parochial matters » allowed, 
within a framework decreed 
from above; sometimes a variety 
of candidates is permitted within 
theamgfe-partv efecuon. But the 
one-party model rarely offers a 
Natisfcclori way of ensuing 
constructive debate about funda¬ 
mentals. 

There is not always a clear 
distinction between a free press 
and an unfree one. In the wake 
of last year's abortive coop in 
Kenya, for instance, the govern¬ 
ment has leaned heavily against 
the press and academe; fear 
inhibits much reporting. But, 
compered with others in the 
rep on end elsewhere in Africa, 
Kenya remains a beacon of light. 
It is more open than dosed. The 
admirable independent Weekly 
Jicviex. perhaps watching its 
step more nervously, is still one 
r.f the frankest journals of 
current affairs in Africa. Others, 
such as Senegal deserve men¬ 
tion. Africa's giant. Nigeria, 
enjoys a host of wildly tmm- 
hitnfcd, combative organs, 
nearly aft tied to a poli¬ 
tical interest- The variety and 
vivacity are healthy, though 
objectivity, that impossibly elus¬ 
ive goal which the most rigorous 
journalist can merely seek to 
attain, is notably lacking. The 
South African press, it may be 
added, has been subjected to 
growing harassment and a pay 
uferaiioB of laws designed to 
jatopreu information; the inter- 

ToeaiT^fflcot in favour of the cals of “state security** are 

tffOtasittgly interpreted os syn¬ 
onymous with those of govern- 
menL All the same, it is an 
awkward truth shat the South 
African press is still freer than 
almost anywhere else in Africa. 

Whatever variations in 
degree of freedom, tire key pomi 
is that the exposure of wrongdo¬ 
ing and tire discussion of policy, 
even within tighter limits than 
wouldne acceptable in the West, 
are essential to all societies; 
progress, however defined, flows 
from se&exaxmnatioiL Even in 
Africa, there is often a corre¬ 
lation between justice, general 
efficiency and press freedom. 

in Zimbabwe, all three are 
threatened. The same journalists 
who antagonised Mr Smith are 
angering Mr Mugabe, and getting 
shorter shrift. The home press, 
cravenly self-censored except for 
a brave tittle Catholic magazine 
Motet, which had been dosed 
down by Mr Smith, tells little of 
the news from Matabddand, but 
calls foreign journalists liars. Mr 
Mugabe publicly implies that 
Western reporters are merely 
obeying their inexplicably mal¬ 
evolent “sponsors". There is 
added piquancy to such accu¬ 
sations because some black 
Zimbabwean journalists “spon¬ 
sored” in the past by Western 
news organs hostile to Mr Smith 
are now h%h in government and 
shamelessly presiding over a 
campaign to portray bad news as 
Western invention and honest 
journalists as “enemies of the 
peop3e“.:The irooy is that Mack 
Zimbabweans as well as white 
are already looking to the foreign 
media for the real news. At 
home, rumour and exaggeration 
multiply. Respect for the word of 
government diminishes. It is 
ugly. It is foolish. It is self-defeat¬ 
ing. 

Role of civil defence 
From Mr John M'eathenU 
Sir, Supporters of civil defence seem 
consistently confused about its 
opponents' arguments. It is not 
simply that • civil defence would 
necessarily be worthless at all levels 
of nuclear exchange in war, and 
certainly not at any conventional 
level in a prospectively major war.. 

The substantive argument is that 
civil defence - senousiy imple¬ 
mented - automatically would fill 
the classic preparatory role at this 
crucial time. War would thus be 
seen to be that much. more 
imminent, and the people that much 
mote.conditioned to acceptance of 
the near-inevhable fin current 
popular parlance, the nuclear 
threshold would be to weird). Secur¬ 
ity would thus be red need, the trend 
towards war having been streng¬ 
thened and tite people's will - or 
ability - to resist .the trend 
proportionately weakened. 

The common counter to this 
argument, that civil defence serves 
only to reinforce deterrent strategy, 
needs to be viewed in the content ai 
that strategy as a whole. The upward 
spiral of anus and the unceasing 
research at vast cost have long been 
justified as part of it, as has been our 

declared will to use nudear forces in 
need (first use). Although the 
strategy has apparently worked there 
is growing scepticism about its 
continuing credibility and of the 
official will to come to terms with 
this problem. 

The sceptidsm is manifest in tiw 
vastly expanding anti-war move¬ 
ments in America and Europe, 
movements which embrace the legal 
and medical professions, the 
churches, even sections of the 
Conservative Party and members ol 
the military establishment, as well us 
CND and the Green ham Common 
women. 

But even more significant, the 
anu-war movements also embrace 
the physics community, the very 
people responsible for unleashing 
the power of which the world now- 
stands in fear. The responsibility has 
thus also fallen on that community 
to educate the people and alert them 
to the full and irrevocable con¬ 
sequences of even a supposedly 
limited nuclear war. as well as to the 
reality of that abstraction, “trend 
towards war**. 

Yours sincerely. 
JOHN WEATHERILL, 
Wylvc Head, 
Kummgton, 
Warminster. Wiltshire. 

From Sir Philip Goodhart, MP for 
Bromley. Beckenham (Conservative) 

Sir, My friend. Lord Elton, put the 
Government's side of the case for 
the deportation of Mr Stancu 
Papusoiu as clearly as possible in the 
House of Lords on March 29 when 
he said: 
To put it at its plainest if we waived our 
immigration rales for everyone who felt 
that he would be better on here than he 
would at home we would very* rapidly 
find ourselves hosts to enormous 
numbers of people from all over the 
globe. That would be folly, and nobody is 
suggesting it What would be equally 
impracticable - and highly invidious as 
well - would be to mduigr in that sort of 
hospitality but to reserve it to people who 
lived in only one part of the world. ... 
To regard every person who comes here 
from an East European country as a 
political refugee would be a serious 
matter which would affect all our 
immigration policy. 

But as you said in your leading 
article (March 19): “Many East 
Europeans are moved by a mixture 
of motive to emigrate from their 
gloomy countries, where food and 
consumer goods are often as scarce 
as civil liberty.** This problem is not 
of course, confined to Eastern 
Europe. In recent years, British 
troops under successive govern¬ 
ments have spent much time 
pushing illegal immigrants back into 
Communist China from Hongkong. 

Non-Communist regimes can. 
also, of course, provide a diet of 
poverty and repression for their 
unfortunate citizens. 1 can under¬ 
stand only too easily the dread that a 
number of Iranians living in my 
constituency have felt about the fate 
that awaits them if they are forced to 
return to their own country, so long 
as it is ruled by the erratic and 
bloodthirsty Khomeini regime. In 
recent weeks, two visitors from 
Commonwealth countries have 
asked to stay in my constituency 
because of the oppressive conduct of 
their own governments. 

Most West European nations with 
humane law's are faced with similar 
problems and there is a danger that 
any government which is notably 
relaxed in its interpretation of the 
international rules will attract quasi- 
refugees from all over western 
Europe. 

In I9?9. when tens of thousands 
of South Vietnamese were fleeing 
from the usual combination of 
poverty and repression. I tried to 
persuade the Brazilian Government 

to accept a substantial number of 
these Boat People. Brazil is one of 
the few countries in the world that 
has empty land and an appropriate 
climate. The Brazilian Government 
did not respond. 

Brazil is now heavily in debt to 
the W'cstem banking system and 
requires regular transfusions of very 
large sums of Western money to 
survive financially. Many other 
South American countries are in a 
similar position. A quiet word 
behind the scenes during the regular 
rounds of financial negotiations 
ought to produce an alternative 
haven for many of the unfortunate 
people who escape to the West but 
who do not really qualify for 
political asylum. 

After World War U a number of 
South American countries found 
that they had given shelter to many 
men who were subsequently accused 
of war crimes. It would be 
appropriate if some of the South 
American countries could now be 

■persuaded to open their doors to the 
victims of oppression.. 
Yours faiihfiillv- 
PHILIP GOODHART, 
House of Commons. 
March 31. 

From Mr Jeremy McBride 
Sir, In justifying the expulsion of Mr 
Papusoiu. any importance attached 
to his illegal entry into this country 
is misplaced. Article 31 of the 
Convention Refating to the Status ol 
Refugees makes it abundantly clear 
that penalties should not be imposed 
on refugees “on account of their 
illegal entry or presence... provid¬ 
ed they present themselves without 
delay to the authorities and show- 
good cause for their illegal entry or 
presence-’. 

The non-availability of travel 
documents could w-eU be “good 
cause" for an illegal entry and 
although rule o of the Immigration 
Rules (which deals with the 
admission of refugees) is drafted in a 
way that assumes legal entry by 
someone seeking refugee status, this 
is no excuse for a breach of this 
country's international obligations. 
Yours faithfullv. 
JEREMY MeBRXDE. 
Lecturer in Law-. 
The University of Birmingham. 
Faculty of Law, 
Birmingham. 
March Jt. 

Cable TV standards Building reliability 

Nosteil Priory painting 
From Lady Mark Fitsalsn Ho*srd 
Sir. Had Mr Jack Leslau (Spectrum. 
March 25» spent less time in ihc 
realms or fantasy, and more time 
studying other sixteenth century 
paintings, he might no! haxe 
profYcrrcd h:s thesis cn ihc coxert 
rebus in the Nosteil Priory “Hol¬ 
bein" with such enthusiasm 

He deduces that Elizabeth Duiie- 
ccv was bearing aa tUcptimaze child 
because shr is portrayed with cts’y 
one glove :r.7e yrxnjue ;V -f*e. In 
fact, however, the wearing c: 
carrying of one glosc by cither sex 
was a conspicuous mark of rank and 
dignity, as numerous portraits of the 
Tudor period illustrate, including 
several of Henry VX1I and the 
symbolic "Diichhry” painting ol 
Elizabeth I by Marcus Ghreracrts. 

The carpet c~ foe sideboard wes 
not a cexcr-up as he suggests. 
Carpets, whether knuiied-p:le ones 
of Turkish origin, cr English 
embroidered ores, were rarely seen 
on floors, exec in the most affluent 
houses; their uiuaS place was on 
tables or the tops of cupboards, 
hence their long, narrow shapes. The 
famous painting in the National 
Portrait Gallery of the Somerset 
House conference of 1604 shows the 
way such table carpets were used 

Towards the middie cf the 
sixteenth century carders, no longer 
confined behind monastic wa^s. 
became more prevalent. Although 
botany was of growing interest as 
new species began reaching Europe 
from the Middle East, flowers W-tch 
we take for granted today were rare 
novelties :n Tudcr nr.es. and 
consequently no: sNCttarfly rep¬ 
resented accurately :n parntiniv 
(For example :r. the Rowland Lock*, 
picture o: S;r Thomas More and h:> 
do.cr.dar.t-. :r. the National For¬ 
tran Gallery, the areist has pa:.“ted 
the Madonna iihes with, five petal* 
instead of s:v> There :s therefore r.c 
coxcr: rebus to be found :r. the 
purple flag :r?s a- peonies, as M: 
Leslau claims; nor indeed :s there 
any symbolic stcr.tftccnre :r. the 
other aspects of the Nosteil Priory 
painting to which he draws atten¬ 
tion. 

Most scholars anyway ,-.cree that 
the subject of Mr Lesleys : magi na¬ 
tive thesis :s net the or.ginal picture 
by Hans Holbein the Vcursor, rut a 
later copy, based cn ncibcir.’s pen 
and ink drawing. cl5Z“. new in the 
Basic .Museum, 
h ours etc. 
JACYNTH FITZALAN 
HOWARD. 
13 Campdcn Hi!! Square. We. 
March do. 

A public for poetry 
Fyofi Mils Manthum fdte'kt 
jnz. Ffcoip Howard is - .umtMiaJfy - 

fee Mirc« 
Z>) :Mt fiw fractal puMic todS; -s 

witH wtttkiort s»i a 
r^c<teffl--fpoefry edatpoted ^ 

and «fe»hitkMnit stm 
u.nflfeitiiibhr - JB en1» 

Ccnai&h; aoi a poetry 
Wiiaw today is ctf fte tfUK 
hot to wo» of if dfoa'for m 

ihc untnh Jtohhc is 
wsioiagrBrtdetffafautoiidB. 

Tbs ^nsot».. -metk* ofi Bfacy - doacnr:t-jwo» 
iwwt Hanes ssa. 

?a«r wr fer WKtoqdc ' 

mhf... .whether ■' Aft 
aweepfonee- might sat- oapfy 
eafuflkmi tsewmeM ‘ 
. TVrt rt * _ 

poetry httth'ia 
aftd flo! oaf 

haqpeftw? W 
moo. mifsEiam thoi-Mr 
vsmM »b Jhsok worth 
any HBher thBff owarovtod 

! brow of one kui^drculaikm 
iROgaziar of tagb qowny which is 
egrrrmfy searching the small xnaga- 

far txtod modem poets of «H 
**ai<lg% . for reader* who may be 
concdfa described u canveaticnal 
rather pri^manv. Moreover, 
the firtppf aodtcncB want to hear 

as w read il 

Not is #i| “mas* audiences of aft 
dlrtsxi' ffarMr Howard cfatnn for 

Tiifoioi a Greece, bm in 
n*3;:v kriB iiiI various |roopi 
,iwfc:cb jodkata^pgtg 

ais sous so 

and differing groups as those of the 
Worker Wnlcre* Federation, or a 
multitude of small private societies, 
where people may rod their own 
probably poor , vase i& order to 
come, through criticism, to im¬ 
proved skill in writing, asd, for most 
people and more anpomatly, Mo 
richer ^seciatioas. 

Oafy in the aiwww* too! unis- 
teres m our older pony, m whai is 
now pmcefiy caBed the heritage, do 
J see cause for dismay. Is tills the 
resub of over x generation, now, of 
education in which Esclish-liiera- 
u»rc studies in mos Encash schools 

£tfbcr*rtt ioccetmi with poetry; to and uuivenrities have started with 
whether o^heamredassk Hardy and bartfy a backward 

kinds arenaged by rife NmionaJ 
poctrv Secretarial as we& as 
pnraiefy. or of tharm and 
drvrioptt fan* of do an rep- 
rereotod by At many pom irto 
perform rate ifcai 
toeai&f Sled ihr > ouo* Vie for tint 
ynaiV PM? Ohrojncr.jArouri* 

- and classes of «a»y 
_ _raraoped by odnli-edto? 

mBmm, soma bv the Arson 
britkh*Cfiroff 

glance, wre to BZxkc for las social 
criticism and visions and to set- 
book Shakespeare? 

Yours ferthfulfy. 
MARGHAMTA laski 
(Chrinnan, 
ArtsCou imaTs Advisory PaKlcas 
Lateramrek 
Cm <K Monte. 
AySteaiHffl.NW3. 

From Mr Barry Askew 
Sir. Tbe ca We vision industry, » 
front of which Mr Richard Hoggart 
is so vigorously waving bis red Sag 
(feature, March 29), is unrecogniz¬ 
able to those of us actually applying 
for franchises. Our consortium, for 
example, is entirely British and 
composed of companies which are 
household names in Britain and ol 
leading local people. We quite 
voluntarily- accept the need for high 
standards - moral and professional 
- in our programmes and we are 
already planning a very large load 
and community element in them. 

Those of bs who have worked in 
British television for two decades 
are particularly anxious that its high 
standards should apply to this aspen 
of our programming. -We shall 
certainly buy as much good British 
material as is available, but for the 
foreseeable future this win fall short 
of our programme requirements and 
is likely to be more costly than 
marginal cost purchases from 
abroad. 

Mr Hoggart neglects one vital and 
distinctive ingredient of cable which 
mokes it a more effective and more 
responsive medium for social and 
individual improvement than 
broadcasting - the incer-aciive 
channels, h is these, rather than 
wall-to-waU Dallas that will become 
the dominant feature of cable in due 
course. 

But all these willingly accepted 
commitments severely restrict tire 
return os capital on our investment, 
as does our commitment to the 
more sophisticated technology avail¬ 
able. Cable franchises arc certainly 
not licences to print money and only 
a long franchise will enable us to 
make a modest and reasonable 
return. 

Limits such as Mr Hoggart 
proposes would kill the private cable 
industry very quickly - which may 
be his intention, of course. What we 
understand to be the Government's 
intention to link franchise length to 
technological sophistication strikes 
us as very reasonable,’ given that the 
time span envisaged is at least from 
JO io 20 rears. 
Yours faithfully. 
Barry askew. 
Managing Director, 
CobfeNcrtb West Ltd. 
c/o 11/12 Theatre Street. 
Preston. 
Laocasftirc. 
March 30. 

From Mr G. Graham 
Sir. Charles McKean (Spectrum. 
March 2S) did not mention lhat ihc 
record for reliability in privatc-scc- 
lor house building is much better 
than in other pans of the construc¬ 
tion industry, independent actuaries 
confirm that major structural defects 
are down 50 per cent from 
comparable levels in 1974. 

This is because of the National 
House-Building Council's improved 
minimum requirements, its “Pride 
in the Job" campaign and other 
factors. 

I write only because it is 
-discouraging for an industry which 
has done much to improve us 
standards not to have its efforts 
recognised. 
Yours faithfully, 
G. GRAHAM. 
Londoo Director. 
National House-Building Council, 
SS Portland Place. Wl. 

Death of Joan 
From Mrs Fsrmrze Smith 
Sir. Your report on Joan of \rc ir. 
today's Times (March 29) does r>e: 
mention that Professor dr Sermoise 
is a descendant of the French knight. 
Robert des Armois. Joan is sup¬ 
posed to haxe named. The 
similarity in surnames is obvious. I 
am not saying what he suggests 
cannot be true l hope more of the 
details are published for us ail to 
examine. 

Professor de Sermoise has been 
developing this theory a !o: longer 
than six years. An account of it. w-.th 
a photograph show mg a sinking 
likeness between Robert and the 
Professor, appeared in The Sunday 
Tunes for November 16. i 967. 
Yours sinceneiv. 
FA BIENNE SMITH. 

Manor Place. 
Edinburgh. 

Poland and the West 
From Mr S. Janicki 

Sir, Mr Hau (March 21) listed for us 
the territories which became victims 
of Soviet invasions and subsequent 
occupation. The Soviet task was 
mode easier by a powerful ally ol 
theirs during the second world war. 

Although the United States 
attempts nowadays to lead a crusade 
against the Soviet Union, it was 
President Roosevelt who actually 
created tire conditions favourable 
for Soviet communism which was 
able to expand and grow to its 
present strength on titc basis of 
United States support and material 
assistance during the last war. To 
pacify Stalin the Americans allowed 
tbe Soviet Union to invade and 
occupy the territories of Estonia. 
Latvia, Lithuania. Romania, Bulga¬ 
ria. Hungary, Czechoslovakia, some 
of the German territories now called 
“East Germany” and. of course. 
Poland whose people were betrayed 
in every sense of the word. 

it was because of the German 
invasion of Poland that the second 
world war began. Great Britain. 
France and Poland had a pact of 
mutual assistance. In ease ol 
invasion by any European power 
ag2iost any of foe three signatories 
the other two had an obligation to 
commence hostilities against the 
aggressor and reinstate the political 
and physical status quo which 
existed before (be invasion. 

Poland was attacked by the 
Germans cn September !. ar.d 
by the Soxiet Union from the other 
side about a week later. The 
obligations of the signatories were 
nexer carried out. A: the crccici 
moment General feiconks was 
killed, fee massixe pressure from the 
United States proved to be irresist¬ 
ible and fee Soviet Union was 
ailowed :o occupy mere then half of 
Central Europe. The reasons for 'Jus, 
as seen from fee American side, 
merit a serious study. 

On May S. 1945. I w-as in Pans. 
The srmisxtrs was jus: signed and I 
saw Tens of thousands of people 
celebrating fee "victory1*, crying 
from joy. thanking God and feetr 
leaders for the regained freedom.. 
The celebrations w«rc. of course, 
held ali ox er fee western w orld. 

On fea: day my hope and fee 
belief in a future better worid - a 
precious ccnsicticn I herd through¬ 
out fee war. eves when J was very _ 
close to death a fee uertnaa labour vx- r 
camps - on that day my hope feed ” a*c Ol reaped 
and I felt tfcc shauerisg experience 
of absolute hopelessness, injustice 

Purpose of medicine 
/->v"j Mr R.'ry Crr’isn 
Sir. 1 wonder whether your colum¬ 
nist. Roger Seruiwr • March --‘S 
having seer today’s photograph c: 
an apparently fit and contented Mr 
Keith Castle, still aiixe and kickntg 
three years after receiving a new 
heart, then had fee hear, to turn the 
page and re-read his c»r. words- 
“How easy « proves to persuade a 
doctor that the shrine of fee dead 
body should be violated for the sake 
of a few months of uncertain 
persistence :n the living." 

Mr Cosiir has cheated death, and 
good luck to him as long as it lasts, 
but to suggest that such surgical 
procedures indicate a desire for 
“final victory” oxer death is to read 
more than is necessary into a nature! 
desire :o put it off for a while. 

Yours etc.. 
RORY COON AN, 
4 Morpeth Mansions. 
Morpeth Terrace. 5WI. 
March 20. 

Taking ‘The Times'1 
rr«?/?t theRtierc^.dRcr.r. J. Psy 

Sir. Tr.e top people will .Away* be 
able to afford fee ccs: of the' best 
newspaper but not ai! are arre :: 
complete The Times crossword. 

Could it be that Mr Wes; • March 
2Si and Mr Ptowrigh: -.March K' 
had completed theirs'* In which case 
anyone unscrupulous crotch to 
steal another mar/s newspaper ear 
just as easily beast feat the finishcc 
crossword a ail his owe. work. 
Yours etc. 
ROBIN J. RAY. 
D:!;on Marsh V icjru.V- 
wessfcury. 
Wiltshire. 
March K. 

and rejeation: a reding of being 
buried alive while nobody cared, 
although everybody was aware ci 
the fan. la shorv another "Marich" 
on a monstrous scale. 
Yours fatihfulSv. 
SJAMOa 
!2 Lawrease Read. SE25. 
March 22. 

From V?r r Hu err? 
Sir. Last week ir Hyde Psrk : saw-1 

police con stable wave to a rr.runred 
chief inspecior. Can 1 JiurcbN 
what has happened to the ferre;! 
sa'iitc1* 

Vein faifefuIK. 
BENJAMIN HUGHES. 

Palgraxc Rood. W ST. 
March 29. 
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COURT AND SOCIAL 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

WINDSOR CASTUE 

April 5: By command of The Queen 
the Lord SomaieyToo (Lord in 
Waiting) called upon The Sultan of 
Oman in London this afternoon 
and, on behalf of Her Majesty, 
welcomed His Majesty on his 
arrival in this Country. 

Lady Abel Smith has succeeded 
Mrs John DugdaJc as Lady in 
Waiting to The Queen. 

YORK HOUSE 
ST JAMES'S PALACE 

April S: The Duchess or Rent, as. 
Pa iron of The Samaritans, this 
morning visited the Samaritan 
Centre at King's Lynn, Norfolk. 

Mrs David Napier was in 
attendance. 

The Queen and the Duke of 
Edinburgh will attend a service for 
the Order of the Garter in St 
George's Chapel. Windsor, on June 
13. 
Lord Frederick Windsor, son of 
Prince and Princess Michael of 
Kent, is four today. 

Princess Alexandra will be present 
at a reception bdd at the 
Intercontinental Hotel, London, on 
June 6 in aid of the British' 
American Ana Association, on the 
occasion of the “Bond Street 
Salutes Fifth Avenue" celebration to 
mark the twinning of the two 
streets. 
A service of thanksgiving for the lift 
and worts of Herbert Howells. CH, 
will tie bdd in Westminster Abbey 
at S pm on Friday. June 3. 1983. 
Those wishing to attend are invited 
to apply for tickets from the 
Registrar, the Chapter Office, 20 

Dean's Yard, Westminster Abbey, 
London SW1P 3PA, enclosing a 
stamped addressed envelope, by not 
later than Friday, May 20. Tickets 
win be posted on Friday, May 27. 

A memorial service for Mr Lansing 
Roper will be held on Thursday, 
April 21, at noon at St Marys 
church, Paddington Green, W2. 

Birthdays today 
Miss Joan Carlyle, 52: Mr Bernard 
Garter, 63; the Right Rev DrLM. 
Charies-Edwards, 81; Admiral Sir 
Desmond Dreyer. 73; Mr Julian 
Faber. 6€r. Mr WEtUs HoD. 54; Vice- 
Admiral Sr Charles Hushes HaOctt, 
85*, Dr David Ingram, 56; Sir Philip 
Moore. 62; Miss Felicity Palmer. 39; 
Lord Newton, 68; the Duke of 
Northumberland, 69; the Rev Ian 
Paisley, MP.-577~MLAndrfePreyiiL. 
54; Lord WintetbottomTTft-^ 
Most Rev Dr Frank Woods, 76. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
DrP.J.Daly . „ . 
and Miss P.W.N. Quest 
The engagement is announced 
between Paul, eldest son of Mrs 
Babs Daly, of Edgbasion, Binning- 
ham, and the late Dr John Daly, and 
Pamela, rider rianghtrr of Mr and 
Mrs Rank Guest, of Moseley, 
ftirniinjlani. . . 

Mr M. J. Graham*5fewtzt 
and Mis* F.GPigot 
The engagement is announced 
between 'hfichacl, son of Mr and 
Mrs C W. Graham-Slcwnt, and 
Fendla, younger daughter of Mr R. 
K_ PigorandMrsJ.il. Harrison. 

Mr J. P. J. Hawkins 
andMissS. J. Ainsiie - - 
The engagement is announced 
between Jeremy, eldest son of the 
late Mr and Mrs John Hawkins; and 
Serena, daughter of Mr and Mra 
Jack Amslie, ofMiUfenhall, Marlbo¬ 
ro Ugh. Wiltshire. 

MrLHon 
and Miss »L Walton 
The engagement as announced 
between Laurence, son of Mr and 
Mrs B. A. Hoey, of Cambridge, 
South Glamorgan, and T 
daughter of Mr and Mra S. 
Walton, of Cumbria. 

Mr J. M- Edmeadson 
nmf JIJjss A. L Martin 
The engagement is announced 
between John Mfcbari, son of Mr 
and Mra John A. Edmondson, of St 
Margaret’s Bay, Kent, and Anne 
Isobd. daughter of Mr and Mrs Jack 
R, F. Martin, of Milngavte, 
Glasgow. ’ 

Mr M. Grib 
andMbs A.HobdcD 
The marriage has been arranged and 
drill oko place on April 9 in 
Houston. Texas, between Morris, 
son of Mr and Mra A. Grib, of New 
York, and Amanda, daughter of the 
late Mr Harry Hobdcfl and of Mra 
Valentine Hobdell, formerly of 
Mount Street,' Mayfair, London. 

DrR. J. Meant 
and Dr A. M. Garrett 
The engagement is announced 
betwwn Jriyoo, only son of Dr and 
Mrs R. H. Mean, of London, SW], 
and Anne, elder daughter of Dr and 
Mra M. J. Garrett, of Gaytan, 
WinaL 

Mr W. M. Walker 
and Mira G. Smith 
The engagement is announced 
between Wulitm Mucfitrianc, youn- 
ger -son of Mr and Mra G. W. 
Walker, of Umpsfidd, Surrey, and 
GUhan, yonngest daughter of Mrs 
H- V. Smith, of Brampton, 
Yorkshire, and the late Mr Smith. 

OBITUARY 

PROFESSOR H. H. SCULLARD 

Distinguished ancient historian 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include 
Mr Wilfrid Lockwood, aged 44, 
until recently in charge of the 
oriental department in Cambridge 
University Library, to be director of 
the Chester Beatty Library and 
Gallery of Oriental Art in succession 
to Dr Patrick Henchy. 
Mr David Waine, aged 38. BBC 
South-west television manager, to 
be bead of BBC 
centre. Pebble Mill. 

St Ronan’s School 
St Ronan’s School, Hawkhurst, 
Kent, founded at worthing, cel¬ 
ebrates its centenary on July 16 and 
looks forward to seeing old boys and 
friends from ! 1 o'clock. 

Moira House 
The following Ingham Scholarship 
Awards for I9S3 have been 
announced: 
Senior ■cboJaraMoa: Kamrrtna 
Ursullne Mgh School, nfwtl: 
MMteod StBede-*.- “ 

VI Form 

, ibmatlrc AmwdiL 
St MkhaoTi. UcMiold: Nicola 
Moira House: Jacqueline r 
House. 

Church news 
Appointments 
Church in Wales 
DIocm* of Banger 

The Rev Chancellor Etwyn Hobarta- 
Rector or Uandudno. to be Archdeacon of 
Merioneth. 

Canon Mew la FooUccs. Radar of 
Liandeufan with Beaumaris wttb ii-oftw 
with Uangoel with Pnrnmi with 
Lianfihangei DUovtwy. to be Chancellor of 
Bangor Cathedral. 

Canon R □ Jones, vicar of Conwy with 
Cyffln. to be Cbnon Treasurer of Bonsor 

Jones. Vicar 
with Hot 

> cunml cai 

CathcdraL 
Canon J F W 

Uaudonarn wuh Bo .. 
iw with Ttwaidum to 
of Bangor Cathedral. 
.. The Rex B C Morgan. Warden or Church 

to be canon at Banaor Cathedral. 
The Rev VMUtarn Roberts. Rector or 

Madiynllsth with Liuowrlo. 
Bangor Cathedral. 

. lobe canon i 

Scottish Episcopal Church 
Diocaso of AbanUaa 

The Rev W D unghtnmn. Vicar of St 
.Tahiti. Cuiitnowonh. diocese of Bradford, 
la be Rector of St Peter's, Host head. 

Into gear: Kevin Knight, Matthew Kenny, Gerald May and Derek Palmer being cheered by Km Potter as they all 
I registered in Covent Garden yesterday for theeighthLondon to. 

fw the British Heart Foundation 

„ _ed by Ke ____ _ 
Bike Ride on June 26. They will he raising ftmifa 

ih: Harry Kerr)* ' 

Reprieved Quantock ponies return 
The first of the Quantock ponies 
yesterday returned to run free on 
their Somerset hills near Taunton. 

A herd of more than 60 wild 
ponies has grazed the Quantock 
uplands from the beginning of April 
for the past 60 summers, but this 
year most of the herd was 
threatened with slaughter as a 
£56,000 fenring plan was on the 
point of being shelved through lack 
of money. 

But public response to the ponies 
plight raised about £13.000 and 
further support from tire county 

council and other grants means 
work on the protection scheme will 
start soon. 

The scheme involves 
eight cattle grids and one mile 
fencing along the busy A39. The 
work is necessary as more and more 
ponies have become involved in 
toad accidents. 

Mr Michael Rutt, secretary of the 
Quantock Breeden' Association, 
yesterday returned seven of his 
ponies to tire hills. 

**Wc are all very pleased that the 

ponies can go baric now, thanks to 
the generosity of the public. It 
would have seemed strange not to 
have had ponies on the bills", he 
said. 

Twelve owners allow their ponies 
to graze on the hills. They daim 
they have lost money regularly in 
the last five years but say they want 
the herd to run free to enhance the 
area’s beauty. 

All tire ponies are expected to be 
returned to the hills within the next 
few days. 

Plastic ice rink 
saves day 

for skaters 
Ice-skating amateurs with cham¬ 
pionship aspirations took their first 
hosrtani . slides into the sport 
yesterday - on a portable plastic 
rink. 

Overwhelmed with demands for 
an ice rink after the recent world 
championship success of Jayne 
Torvill and Christopher Dean. 
Bolton Metropolitan Borough 
Council turned to a novel “mock 
ice" solution. 

At a cost of £250 a day, it has 
hired a 2.000 sq ft rink made up of 
inter-locking, two-ft squares of 
closely packed white plastic bristles. 

Part of the sports ball at Horwich 
leisure centre was yesterday com¬ 
mandeered as a temporary rink for a 
day’s experiment, and more than 
300 novices arrived to test the 
surface. 

The rink takes two hours to lay 
and once down is covered with a 
lubricant to help the skates glide 
more easily. 

The council will decide soon 
whether the portable rink will stay 
as a permanent attraction, being 
taken to each of its five leisure 
centres in rotation. 

Mr Sheldon Phillips, the Horwich 
leisure centre manager, said yester¬ 
day: “Although it bas all the 
qualities of a normal ice rink, it is 
neither wet nor cold . . . and it 
doesn’t him half as much when you 
fall on your bottom." 

Britain in Bloom 
in urgent 

need of sponsor 
By Tony Sams tag 

The annual Britain in Bloom 
campaign could wither and die in 
this its twentieth year unless a 
commercial sponsor can be found, 
the British Tourist Authority (BTA) 
said yesterday. 

Mr Kevin Moloney, of the BTA, 
said the authority was appealing for 
a -donation of about £12,000 to 
cover its pan in organizing i the 
national and international compe¬ 
titions that in recent years have 
attracted 500 entries and won 
Britain six prizes in the finals of the 
European Entente Flora le. 

In announcing budget cuts of! 
£l.6m last month. Mr Iain Sproat, 
Under-Secretary of Stale for Tnide, 
also suggested Britain in Bloom as 
one area where tire BTA should 
save, Mr Moloney said. 

The campaign to beautify the 
nation's cities, towns and villages 
with flowers, trees and shrubs was 
based originally on General De 
Gaulle’s successful Fleurir la France 
movement in tire early 1960s. 

University news 
Kent 

• 
Grant 
LnrrmilnM Trust- £60.050 Is fund 
research im leicTUna frUowimo HoMhiKiirji' nrrniriwi. 

Homeless will test 
solar-heated houses 
Two homeless families will help to 
pioneer an advanced solar beating 
system. They will move into new 
four-bedroom houses at Peterbo¬ 
rough, which have been equipped 
with computer-controlled solar 
panels fitted to the roof and walls. 

Scientists will monitor the 
domestic trial of the equipment for 
12 months. The two fitnibca reffl be 
chosen by Peterborough Develop¬ 
ment Corporation from its housing 
waiting lisLTbe experiment is befog 
funded by an EEC agency. 

Dinner 
Bakers' Company . . 
Mr David Goble, Master of the 
Bakers’ Company, presided az a 
dinner held at Bakers’ Hall last 
night for memb£r*r~of the court, 
livery and.forirgnesfS. The speakers 
were Mr Alan tUampbeU-Johnson 
and Mr F. J. Bentley. The guests 
included the Masters and Clerks of 
the Dyers’, Barbers’ and Wax 
Chandlera’ companies. 

Action agaipst farm 
gangmasters urged 

Farmworkers’ leaders are to urge 
the Government to take action to 
curb the activities of gangmasters 
who hire seasonal workers for 
farmers. 

Miss Joan Moynatd, Labour MP 
for. Sheffield. Bri&htsidc. .who is 
sponsored by foe' agricultural 
workers' union, said yesterday; 
“Any unscrupulous person can set 
up as a gangmaster. and with high 
unemployment be is able to 
intimidate members, of the work 
force, who desperately need to bring 
some farm of income into the home. 

“The result is that there, is 
widespread abuse of agreed agricul¬ 
tural wages aqd there is no security 
of employment The system1 is 
encouraging formers-to get-rid rtf' 
their regular labour and to bring in 
gpinp instead, so the formas are 
Spying less an hour in wages; no sick 
pay. no insurance and no holiday 
pay." 

A deputation of form workers and 
unhm leaders is to lobby the 
Ministry of Agriculture far-stricter 
controls ova the activities of tire 

Maynard and Mr Richard 
Body. Conservative MP for Holland 
with Boston,, have called for a 
licencing system. 

The trouble is worst in Lincoln¬ 
shire and the Fens, according to the 
Union of Agricultural and Allied 
Workers. Seasonal workers are 
brought in and paid £1.60 an hour 
compared with the £1.89 that a full¬ 
time worker would receive. 

"The formers are doing very 
nicely out of the arrangement", 
Miss Maynard said. 

The union wants all gangmasters 
to be licensed on a six-month basis. 
Licences should be issued by 
magistrates with a substantial fee to 
“deter tire fly-by-night boys becom¬ 
ing gangmasters". 

£11,340 for dinner service 
Christie's sale of English and 
nineteenth-century European cer¬ 
amics yesterday included a Royal 
Copenhagen flora dantca part 
dinner service, of about 1923. which 
myri* £11,340 (estimate £5,000 to 
£8.0001 It is painted in colours with 
specimen flower-sprays uamed on 
the reverses. 

The sale totalled £154,197, with 
IS per cent unsold, tius biggest 
contributor befog a previously 
unrecorded Bristol figert, of 1750, 
of Lu Tong-pin, the bearded 
Chinese Immortal, from Benjamin 
Lund's factory, which foiled to find 
a buyer at £9,500. 

In contrast, prices for glass were 
particularly buoyant, with only 
minor examples left unsold. Among 
the more expensive items Delo- 
mosse, the London dealer, paid 
£6.480 (estimate £3.000 to £4,000) 
for a Newcastle enamelled goblet by 
William Beilby, of about 1765, the 
funnel bowl decorated in colours. 

Lamcris, the Dutch dealer, paid 
£3,456 (estimate £3.000 to £5,000) 
for a stipple-engraved, armorial 
facet-stemmed wine glass by David 
Wolff of about 1790 The bowl is 
stippled with the arms nfWilUam V, 
Pnnoe of Orange, and of his wife. 
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became the ecclesiastical city of St 
Augustine, and eventually the seat 
of the Primate of All England. 

Archaeology 

Canterbury as a ghost town 
By Norman Hammond, Archaeology Correspondent 

Recent excavations in Canterbury England, such a possibility was of buildings were simply left empty 
have suggested that the city was Steal interest. r . _ and allowed to foil down, and a dare; 
effoctivetv abandoned after the end h was especially important soil presumably a huznas resulting 
of foe Roman period, and font, a because of foe position of Canter- from plant growth, built up inside 
ruined “ghost town** was resettled in busy, in die area closest to. the them. The disguise of the Roman 
the Dark Ages. This new town Continent., and one wfafob^both street system corroborates this 

" “ archaeological evidence and the evidence for abandonment. By the 
writings cu Bede suggest was one of early sixth century tire walled dry 

_ ^ the most advanced and powerful was a ghost town. 
Large-scale redevelopment within areas in the land. The city itself had Towards the end of the century, 

the ancient city between 1978 and been the Roman cantonal capital and into the seventh century, 
last nnrnmn allowed a wide area, and was later the cathedra at the numbers of grUbenhdiaer were 
known as tire Marlowe group of first post-Roman Bishop in Ea- erected on the Marlowe site, mainly 
sites, to be examined by archaeoF gland. in the open areas between tire 
Ogists from the Canterbury Archaeo* Roman Canterbury bad been a Roman rums and in some cases, 
logical Trust. “These have been the walled dty with a regular god of over foe streets. The earliest 
largest excavations ever carried out streets made, and wilt rectangular . consisted of just a ring of posts 

reds. - 
i of 

___ _ id so 
particularly for 'foe early Saxon bn", Mr Tailon-Brown said, "box Within them were found ’ the 
period in the seventh century AD, towards the end of the Roman remnants of grinning and wearing 
have been of very great import- period standards dropped- The equipment, including spindle- 
ance." sewers silted up and timber whorls and Jootn weights, and odd 

Earlier work by Professor 5hep- buildings were constructed across bits of personal jewdry such as 
paid Frere had located parts of some of the streets. By the early fifth buckles and brooches, most of 
sunken huts called grabaihduser. century the monetary economy had which can be dated to the sixth or 
buildings dugpartly into foe ground ceased tofldst and the protection of seventh centuries, 
and typical of the Saxon settlement the Roman army had gone. “All of this indkales that on the 
of England. Their presence had “The excavations suggest, bow- eastern area of tire city at least, 
suggested the possibility of coati- ever, that Hfo went on for several where nearly 40 huts have been 
nuiiy of occupation of the Marlowe decades at least, and the discovery found* that there was a sudden 
area of Canterbury from the Roman of a remarkable Visigotiiic tremiss rapopmatten", Mr Tattoo-Brown 
period onwards, through the Dark. minted in gold in southern Gaul in said. "The question that now has ta 
Age of tire sixth century. Since that AD 455-4(5, in the final levels of be answered is1 whether this was 
period is the least well documented one site excavated. in late 1982, before or after the arrival of St 
of any m the last two milfennin, but shows that some form of‘urban* life ’ Augustine in Csmcrtxny in AD 
also the age when the Angies, continued nmil nearly the end of the 59T\ One crucial result of such 
Saxons and Jutes migrated, across fifth century.” information would be to demo ti¬ 
the North Sea and transformed The abandonment which -ftfl- strafe.bow for tire-English town 
Roman Britain into Anglo-Saxon lowed lacked fire and daughter, derives from the Roman city. 

Professor Howard Hayes 
ScuUatd, the distinguished an¬ 
cient historian, died in London 
onMM^31at the age of 80. 

He was bora in Bedford on 
February 9, 1903, the only-son. 
of Herbert H. Scullaid, then a 
Congregational minister m that 
town. When he was about four,, 
his father moved to become 
Professor at New College. 
London, a training college for. 
Congregational ministers, and 
the femily settled in Hendon. 
Scullard went to ffighgate 
School and St John's College; 
Cambridge, where he obtained a 
first in Part H of the Classical 
Tripos in 1926 and the Thtrv 
lwall Prize. ! 

He began his career with a 
period of nine years as classed 
tutor at his Ea tiler’s college. But 
after that he spent all his career 
at King’s College, London, first 
as Reader and then from 1959 
as Professor of Ancient History. 
He was elected a Fellow in 
1970. This long service was 
typical of the man, for quiet 
devotion to bis subject kept him 
as a long-serving contributor to 
an institution or society rather 
than an instigator of change. 
. Elected a Fellow of the 
British Academy in 1935 and of 
the Society of Antiquaries in 
1953. he served as Acting 
Director of the Institute of 
Classical Studies in London in 
1964 arid was for many years a 
Vice-President of the Society for 
the Promotion of Roman 
Studies. In the activities of all 
these bodies, as of King's 
College, he exercised an unas¬ 
suming but lasting influence, 
which continued after his 
retirement in 1970 until his last 
illness. 

Scullard hurl a voluminous 
scholarly output. His most 
significant work was perhaps his 
Roman Politics 220-150 BC 
(1951), even if as is inevitable, 
the subject has moved on' since 
then, and the model of Roman 
political life offered there now 

seems over-schematised. An 
almost uninterrupted 19 . 
articles and reviews kept Scul-; 
lard’s name to the fore as that of 
a sober historian of the Roman 
Republic in the tradition oi 

^todeed, he was one of the 
earliest to be invited to the then 

■exclusive weekend meetings 
initiated by Hugh Last and 
Norman Baynes at a point 
designated as equidistant from 
Oxford, Cambridge and Lon¬ 
don. The feet that the “Baynes 
Weekend”, of which Scullard. 
often liked to speak, admitted 
women a decade ago, has 
recently moved to the provinces 
and now incorporates lectures 
instead of ceremonial walks 
round the cricket pitch or the 
Wellingborough zoo indicates 
something of the generational 
change that has taken place in 
British ancient history. 

But there are many who will 
know Howard Scullaid in what 
sryrns a rather different 
capacity. As early as 1933 he 
published the first edition of his 
Historv of the Roman World 
from 753 to 146 BC, and this 
marked the opening of a 
remarkable career as the author 
and editor of serious and 
scholarly text books and works 
on ancient history for the wider 

'reader, including the student 
Pride of place must go to From 
the Gracchi ta Nero (1959), a 
handbook not only for the 
student, hut also for the teacher. 

As joint editor and major 
contributor to the Oxford 
Classical Dictionary (1949, 
second edition 1970) and since 
1967 as editor of the Thames 
and Hudson secies Aspects of 
Greek and. Roman Lye (some 
40 volumes to date, including 
four by himself) Scullard also 
showed editorial flair, encourag¬ 
ing others to produce useful and 
sometimes unexpected work. 
One of his most characteristic 
features was his indefatigable 
industry, and especially the way 

In which he had his text books 
constantly brought op to date. 

:. It was .typical of Scullard that 
opt of aiods he preferred to 
revise M. Cary’s History of 
Rome (1975) and only partly 
rewrite it; rather than publish his 
own - entirely new version 
(which might have been thought 
preferable). Whh these various 
works, constantly revised and 
reliably and folly annotated 
(and they are by no means an), 
Scullard made a name hi wider 
.circles than universities. More 
important, he did a remarkable 
service to the subject which few 
others would have had the 
energy or the persistence to 
emulate. 

This editorial activity also 
allowed him the scope to extend 
himself opcode the mainstream: 
two of his own contributions to 
his series are on elephants (!The 
Elephant in the Greek and 
Roman World, 1974), the 
product of a long-standing 
interest in Hannibal, and on 
Roman festivals {Festivals and 
Ceremonies cf the Roman 
Republic, 1981). 

Scullard was writing 
shortly before his death, and 
was glad that having been too 
junior- to con tribute to the 
Cambridge Ancient History 
when it rest appeared, he would 
have a hand in the second 
edition now in progress.. Too 
modest to turn himself into a 
showy teacher or lecturer, his 
main influence was that of his 
writings and, not least, of hh 
editorial work. He was 
unassuming roan who gave 
impression that he was ne._, 
,fully aware ofhis own worth. 

In his youth he had beenj 
keen tennis player, and f 
remained almost to the end j 
enthusiastic golfer. His oi 
jng passion,' however, 
Roman history and he 
risk getting a new car I 
down in mud to visit 
Etruscan site. 

MR GEORGE SCHWARTZ 
Mr George Schwartz, who 

died on April 2 at the age of 92 
was an economist and journalist 
who wrote for The Sunday 
Times Ball years, from 1944 
as - the paper’s Deputy City 
Editor and from 1961 to 1971 as 
its economics columnist He 
was also, from 1944 to 1961 > 
Economics Adviser to Kemsley 
Newspapers. 

George Leopold Schwartz 
was' born in 1891. He went to St 
Paul’s Training College, Chel¬ 
tenham and became an LCC 
teacher just before,the 1914-18 
War. It was at this time that he 
became interested in economic 
problems. He attended lectures 
at. jhe t London School, of 
Econonlucs. ■„ ‘ 

He served in the army during 
the 1914-18 War after which he 
graduated in economics and 
became a lecturer at the LSE. At 
the end of the Second World 
War came .- the move into 
journalism that was to 
him - a well-known national 
figure: 

He became Deputy City 
Editor of The Sunday Times 
and Economic Adviser to the 
Kemsley Newspapers and 
between 1945 and 1954 he 
combined this with the editor¬ 
ship of The Bankers' Magazine. 

At that time the fortunes of 
The Bankas' Magazine were 

running low. The war years had 
seen a marked fall in circu¬ 
lation. A strong personality was 
needed to make the magazine 
recover lost ground. This 
Schwartz provided in full 
measure. When he ceased to be 
editor in 1954,. its circulation 
had risen to the highest level for 
ageneration. 

As an editor Schwartz was 
not a meticulous, pernickety re¬ 
writer. His own style was so 
individualistic that be did not 
interfere "with -those - of- his. 
contributors. If he felt any 
changes were necessary, the 
article was sent back to the 
author and not rehashed in the 
office. 

.Well before his formal entry 
into journalism he had written a 
number of pamphlets and 
contributed articles to technical 
jounuds. In his. Who’s Who 
entry, George Schwartz- 
scribed his recreation as “de¬ 
testing government". That 
summed up his economic. 
philosophy. He was no anardi- 
ist but ^n intense believer’ Sri 
political and economic freedom 
for the individual To /the , 
defence of that freedom he 
devoted a wit and a -style, 
sometimes sardonic, never 
angry, which were savoured by 
raatay readers, unversed in the 
technicality of economics. 

Much of his success lay 
genius for metaphor and 
able with which he 
his arguments. When, 
example, the late 
Temple said that “The 
system is not only so 
doesn't even work." 
Schwartz asked His 
whether he had. ever 
on the complicated „ 
which curates and- Ta 
obtained -thefr 'eany mart 
cup of tea. Allegations of cfo 
■arid Schwartz; “do not emax s 
•appositely from episcopal pa 
es which have had the n 1 
delivered daily on the doorsf 
for centuries and into which 
necessaries and minor luxuii 
consonant with plain living 
high thinking have fio 
uninterruptedly as a result] 
^uncoordinated and planfr 
human effort’ 

Schwartz never subscribed 
the view that economics was 
dismal science. Its contents, 
said, did not justify tb 

.appellation - nor should i 
’ presentation,. In all be broug 
^to a .wide circle of readers i 
education in the realities 
economics, and ’ at the san 
time entertainment - a comt 
nation seldom achieved { 
dabblers in the science. * ; 

George Schwartz 
Rhoda Lomax in 1927. She 
in 1966. 

. MR STEPHEN MURRAY 
Mr Stephen Murray, the 

actor, who bas died, aged 70, 
had an uncommonly diverse 
experience in . the classical 
theatre, as well as in television 
and on radio. 

Always an intellectual player, 
lean and intense, he was highly 
strung, with a searching sensi¬ 
bility. In his early days, be 
wotted fruitfully for Sir Barry 
Jackson’s Birmingham Reper¬ 
tory Theatre, and at the 
Malvern Festival; and in that 
same decade, the 1930s, he 
appeared at the Old Vic and 
with the Westminster Theatre 
when its productions, under 
Michael MacOwan’s director¬ 
ship, were some-of the most 
intelligently exciting on Lon¬ 
don. 

Murray had a constant 
freshness of approach and a 
voice, unusually flexible, which 
would be familiar on radio, 
where he-gave several thousand 
performances, ranging between 
the major classical parts and the 
serial The Navy Lark. 

It was unfortunate that bis 
last great Shakespearian chance 
in London should have been 
Lear in an unlucky Old Vic 
revival; but be did some fine 
things later, particularly his last 
demanding stage part, the 
idealistic Prime Minister in 
Shaw’s On the Rocks at the 
Mermaid, which he had acted 
30 years before. He had long 
been 8 Shavian, 

Bora in Lincolnshire, on 
September 6, 1912, and edu¬ 
cated at Brentwood and The 
Royal Academy of Dramatic 
Arts, he made his debut 50 
years ago in the 1933 Much Ado 
about Nothing at Stratford- 
upon-Avon, the present 
theatre’s second season and one 
of the last under Bridges- 
Adams’s direction. His first 
London appearance ’ that 
autumn was with Cyril Maude 
in a transient comedy. 

..He then had important years 
with the Birmingham company, 
both at the Malvern Festival, 
where he acted in . three 
consecutive seasons, and in 
Birmingham itself. In Malvern, 
he had leading parts in Shaw’s 
The Simpleton qf the Unexpec¬ 
ted Isles and Misalliance (1935) 
And On the Rocks 0936).. At 
Birmingham, in 1935, he played 
Hamlet m modem dress, the 
second production of the type 
Barry Jackson had sponsored. 

There followed six valuable 
months (1936-37) with the 
Westminster company in Lon- 
don. including Walter in Gran- 
vrile Barker’s Waste He went 

0t5ea° at People’s 
Palace and then, during 1937- 

*° seven parts at the Old Vic 
during Tyrone Guthrie’s 
fegune, among them the Duke 
in Measure for Measure arid' 
Sicmius, one of the tribunes of 

rii Coriolamis. Back 
at meWestnunster, 1938-40, be 
was Thersites in the modem 

WALTER REISCH 
Walter Rrisch, a prolific 

writer' for the cinema and an 
occasional director, has died in 
the United States aged 79. 

He was- born in Vienna 
May 23, 1903, entered the film 
industry as an assistant to 

aanaerJCorda, and wrote his 
first screenplays' while jtjfi in 
his teens, hi 1927 he switched 
to the German cinema, but 
went back to Austria when the 
Nazis came to power six years 
later. In the mid-1930s he 
worked briefly in Britain before 
deriding to pursue his career in 
HofiywoOtL 

His many American - films, 

written either alone ', or in 
couaboratioo, included 
Ninotekka, with Greto Garbo, 
jAtdy Hamilton, with Laurence 
Ohvier- and Vivien.-Leigh, 

kov, which he also directed, and 
N iasara, with. Marilyn Monroe. 
In 1953 he shared an Oscar for 
the screenplay of Titanic. 

He returned to Germany in 
the 1950s,- where he directed 
two films, but resumed his 
Hollywood career with Teenage 
Rebel, the first picture in black 
and white cinemascope, and 
Journey to she Centre of the 
Earth. • ; 

dress Troilus and Cressida, \ 
well as appearing in Man 
Millions and as Sir Patrick i 

Shaw’s The Doctor’s Dilenun 
Undershaft in Major Barbar 
and Lincoln in Drinkwatez 
Play- 

Joining the army in 1941, l 
was commissioned three yea 
later; in the sam« year (1944 
he created Sergeant Ben Josep 
in Priestley’s Desert Highway \ 
The Playhouse. After demobil 
zation in 1946 and a spell i 
films and radio, he turned to 
direction — including the now 
historic first performances of 
John Whiting’s Saint’s Day at 
The Arts - and also toured 
Europe as Lear, which he 

■ performed Taler at The Vic in a 
revival much criticized. 

From other work of all lands, 
we can name Erno in Robert 
Ardrey*s effective but short¬ 
lived drama of the Hungarian 
Revolution, Shadow cf Heroes 
(Piccadilly, 1958); the father in 
Six Characters in Search of an 
Author, where he sncoKwed 
Ralpir-Rfcbaritoon at the May- 
fair, Georg® in Whos Afraid of 
Virginia Wooff? flus favourite 
part) in an Edinburgh revival 
(1965); Sir Peter Teazle in the 
Stratford. -Ontario, School for 
Scandal Z197QY, and the Prime 
Minister? in On the Rocks at the 
Mennaid (1975). 

He made several hundred 
-television - appearances, from 
Macbe th and Svcngali to serials; 

. and on radio, he was one of the 
best known voices. 

- REVMURDO 
; MacRTTCHIE 

i Murdo MacRitchie. 
■a .former Moderator of the 
General Assembly of the Free 
Church of Scotland and Minis¬ 
ter of Stornoway Free Church 
for the past-17 years, has died 
after a long illness. He was 63. 

He became the first minister 
of the Detroit Free Church in 
1952 and remained there for 15 
years before bring called to 
Stornoway Free Church. 

He was Moderator of the 
General Assembly in 1979, 
during'which year he made a six 

■week tour of the Free Church 
.Mission Fields inScfuth Africa. 
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In Ma/June each year thousands of visitors converge on 
Nicosia, the capital of Cyprus, to see the . 

Internationa] Fair with its displays incorporating 
toe latest: trends in International and local 

technology and production. 

Why not make the Cyprus International (State) Fair ’63 
your meeting place for new contacts and 

succes^Business deals. 

Ftor further information please apply to He 

CYPRUS SWE BURS AUTHORITY 
P.O. Box3551 OR 
Nfcosta-CYPRUS 
Tet 021-48018 
Tates 3344 CYPFAJfl 
CaUas: KYPROFAIR 

THE CYPRUS TRADE CENTRE 
2T3Ftegenl Street 
London W1R BOA. 

Tet: 734-4791 fVPI 
Tetec 22540 

CYPRUS TELECOMMUNICATIONS 

AUTHORITY S' N 
(CY.TA) 

P.O. B. 4929, NICOSIA-CYPRUS 

The Cyprus TMecommunicallons Authority b a PlMc Corporation 
responabte tor tfwprowsion. maintenance and development o( a compieher)- 
sva telecommunications aarvics both local and overseas. 

The Authontyts development seriously Impaired because of the heavy 
captol and revenue losses suslainad as a result of the 1974 Turkisfi Invasion. 
('s d the Authority's installations are in areas stil under the control of me 
invader), evidenced a mtrsodous recovery Art the blowing sendees are now 
pnwkM> 

1.24-hour nland and overseas automatic telephone, telegraph and telex 
service. 
2.24-hour tetegraph, rado telephone end telex sendee tvftfi sftps at sea. 
3. TMeconwmricillan service with akcraft wilhei the Cyprus Fight 

(ntormaflon Region. 
4. Facsimile Service and Telefax. 
5. Datet. 
Cyprus Telecom nunlcaaons - Authority occupies an enviable posfton 

wrung the countries with the biggest number of ISO countries connected onto 
the* telephone system. At present sixty nine countries are connected on the 
Authority's ISO service and more than 90% of the world* telephones can be 
reached from Cyprus automaticaly. 

One hundred and fourty eight countries can be contacted by telex 
automaucafly and the rest oftheworid, where INsservIceextat via twoperreore. 

The SateBite Earth Station “MAKARKSS': with an antenna towards the 
Atlantic Ocean, has been operaflng saHstactorly since April 1980 and a further 
improvement of the trttemationa network Is the Introduction of esatelite via the 
tnrfian Ocean Region in 1B82 with a Standard B. Antenna. 

A new Cyprus-Greece submarine Cable System APOLLON of 1380 
channel capacity has been operational since the end ot 1981. thus increasing 
substantial the Aidhority* number of intemaiianaJ telephone and telex 
cr finals via cable 

Ful Mecorimunicallon sendee to afl rural ateas ft the island wfl be 
provided w»m the next Hired years. 

The Authority keeps abreast with teehnicef progress so that ft can give to 
Vie general pUHe a modem andeOeMnnaorvUA ■ - 

“Wfewant 
youto 

comeback.” 
The brilliant sunshine of the 

Eastern Mediterranean, beaches 
and watersports par excellence. 
Sailing, windsurfing, parascending, 
scuba-diving - and Aphrodite bom 
of the foaming waves off ancient 
Paphos. 

Superb food and wine served 
almost free in the tavernas.' 
Wonderful hotels, and superior 
service. 

History and mythology on 
every side. Up in the mountains, 
among the Cyprus pine and cedar, 
the monks go about their business 
regardless of season. Relics and 
ruins that have endured so many 
centuries will survive as many 
more. 

And the friendliest, warmest 
people in the world. 

That’s Cyprus - out of this 
world except in price. 

Flights from 8 UK airports,’ 
brochures from your travel agent, 
or ourselves if you’d like to send the 
coupon. 

r”To Cyprus Tourism Organisation, 213 Regent St, Lomtoi _ __ 1 
I W1R 8DA.Tci C0U-T34 9822(24hr ansaphoncJ or (OU-734 2o93. I 
I Please amdnusthcCypnsHoii^ 
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“The Turkish army may in years to come withdraw from 

northern Cyprus.. ■ but Rauf Denkta&’s bluff little 

Ruritania in the north is going to survive in one form or 

another.” So forecasts Robert Fisk in this Special Report 

which examines the prospects for a reunited island, and 

reports from either side of the so-called Attila Line. 

There are times when the Greek 
Cypriots seem to live in a world 
of illusion. Fly into Lamaca on 
Cyprus Airways and yon will 
find a map in the airline 
magazine which shows the 
historic sites of the island. 
Paphos is there, and Nicosia, 
and so too is Famagusta and 
Kyrenia. Only when you read 
the line print, however, are you 
told that you cannot actually 
travel to Famagusta or Kyrenia 
or BeHapais or Salamis or 
anywhere else in the Turkish- 
held area north of the Attila 
line. 

The illusion is fostered in 
other ways. All over the 
southern half of Cyprus, road 
signs point to places that you 
cannot travel to. In Nicosia, 
motorists are directed towards 
Famagusta or the mountain 
range north of the city despite 
the fact that for nine years the 
front lines of two large armies 
have cut the roads. The Cyprus 
telephone directory seems to 
have been produced in a world 
of make-believe. There are 
pages and pages of telephone 
numbers for Kyrenia, Famagus¬ 
ta and other towns in the 
Turkish-held part of the island. 
The Greek Cypriots listed in 
these pages fled - or were killed 
- almost a decade ago, but the 
directory still stubbornly insists 
that their phones are only 
“temporarily” out of order. 
After nine years, one has to ask 
when temporary becomes per¬ 
manent 

The illusion is both bravte 
and dangerous. That anyone 
can still believe the island will 
be reunited in the face of the 
world's disinterest is something 
of an achievement. But one day 
the Greek Cypriots are going to 
have to agree publidy - as 
many already do privately - 
that the Cyprus they once knew 
is not going to return. The 
Turkish Army may in years to 
come withdraw from northern 
Cyprus but the “Turkish Feder¬ 
ated State” - Rauf Denktash's 
bluff little Ruritania in the 
north, - is going to survive in 
one form or another. 

In a sense, the re-election of 
President Spyros Kyprianou in 
February was a mark of the 
growing sense of reality among 
Greek Cypriots. Kyprianou’s 
efforts to solve the “Cyprus 
problem”, to re-unify the island, 
had been lacklustre to say the 
least. The intercommunal talks 
held under the auspices of the 
United Nations had become 
little more than coSee-and-cake 
affairs. Kyprianou had prom¬ 
ised to awake the world's 
conscience to the crisis on the 
island. 

But the world grew tired and 
Kyprianou’s two contenders for 
the presidency - the Rally 
Parly's pro-Western Glafkos 
Ciendes and the Socialist 
Party’s Vassos Lyssarides - 
claimed that their efforts would 
have more effect on inter¬ 
national opinion. The electorate 
none the less preferred the 

UMASSOL 
Luxury apartments overlooking 
sea, from £19.500. Also vitas, 
from £45,000, on beadhside plot, 
with swimming pool 
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hitherto ineffectual but more 
familiar path of Kyprianou who 
picked up more than 56 per cent 
of the vote. And he did so by 
encouraging the view that the 
United States had taken Tur¬ 
key's side in the dispute. 

It is a common -refrain - 
perhaps not an unjustified one - 
but it symbolizes the-inherent 
contradictions in Greek Cypriot 
politics. Kyprianou, who is 
scarcely renowned for any 
radical, leftist sympathies, u 
supported by the communist 
Akel Party. Yet Cyprus is in no 
revolutionary ferment. Its econ¬ 
omy is expanding — inflation is 
declining and the estimated 
expansion in the economy for 
198? is 4.5 per cent, almost 
double that of the previous year 
— and not one of the presidential 
candidates this year talked of 
social reform. 

The geography of Lamaca, 
and Limassol is being trans¬ 
formed by the tourist industry. 
In the 14 months tip to 
September last year, hotel 
capacity expanded by almost 25 
per cent, and immigration 
queues at Larriaca Airport are 
now filled daily with hundreds 
of European tourists. Greek 
Cyprus is turning into another 
of those wealthy, slightly greedy 
Mediterranean sunspots. It can 
take three quarters of an boor to 
dear customs at- Lamaca and 
the taxi drivers have begun to 
cheat again, just as they did 

President Spyros Kyprianou, 
the Maud's legal head of state. 

Rauf Denktash, the Tnrkish- 
Cypriot leader, sees two choices 
- a bi-cenmranal republic, or 
two republics joined by a non- 

- aggression pact 

/3\ "FOUR LANTERNS" 
(, HOTEL ■ LARNACA, CYPRUS 

J IDEAL FOR BUSINESS OR PLEASURE 
On the sea front by toe Mediterranean. Next 
to toe Marne. Sandy beach. AH rooms with 

private baths and wc& Lift. Cafeteria. Lounge-bar. BaOroom. 
Tet 041-52011 Telex: 2481 P.OB. 150, LARNACA CYPRUS 

THE NICEST BEACH IN CYPRUS 
This beauSufly located beach resort has everything lor he ideal holiday 
Sloping beaches provide safe battling and every tarn of water spot can to 
emoyecL 
A3 104 double rooms face he sea and have private bathroom and balcony: 
iMbixiBBlowsprwidecbneteteaocoftXTiodatfontortworteurpaopia. 
Main dnlng room, coffee shop and snack tec night dub. cisco. TV mom. 
5 beach bare, restaurant, beauty parlour, aouvenlr shop, heated swimming pool 
andsauna. 
Otfier amenttos indutte taree termfe courts, mini goe, volley bag, dhring scttooL 
vrindsH&ig school, and ■ -ehfcfcen's paradse" 

MSSI BEACH HOTEL. W1A NARA. CYPRUS 
Cable:"MSSMAIW: Cyprus. TWex No: 3473 Ntatnapa CY. 

‘TM: 04621-021-2-3. 
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before the Turkish invasion of 
1974. Good times breed bad 
habits. 

Not the least of these is the 
sprawling, ugly development of 
the capital, where planners have 
made little or no attempt to 
preserve the character of what 
was an extremely attractive city. 
Not four years ago. for example, 
one of the most charming 
restaurants of Nicosia was 
Charlie’s Bar, a traditional, 
barbccue-type .cafe -in aa old 
Ottoman villa near the city 
centre. One day, the patrons 
turned up to find bulldozers 
tearing down the building for an 
office block. Most- of the 
restaurants in Nicosia, now 
appear to be discoteques- and 
honky-tonk bars catering for the 
island's ubiquitous United 
Nations garrison. 

What the - Grade Cypriots 
never seem .to consider is the 
effect that ail this conspicuous 
wealth is likely to have on the 
possibility of reunifying Cyprus. 
True, the TurkishFederated 
State exists,: albeit: without 
international recqgmtioa. True, 
Rauf Denktash on & 
constitution which, gives Tur¬ 
kish Cypriots real , security. He 
suggests that there are- two 
choices: a td-communal feder¬ 
al republic- or .two republics 
joined by a nonsaggression pact. 
Yet the Greek Cypriots are 
transforming their society in 
such a way that the latter may 
become a social as well as a 
political necessity. 

The Turkish Cypriots may 
survive on a combination of 
local industry, funds from 
Turkey and dubious transship- 
•ment deals, but there is no - 
evidence that they covet the 
prosperity of southern Cyprus. 
Greek Cyprus Is represented 
among the councils of the Third 
World although the Turkish 
half of the' island ‘is infinitely 
more Third World in character 
than the sleek administration in 
the south. And perhaps the 
Third World is beginning to 
realize this. At the non-aligned 
conference in New Delhi, 
delegates called for the “im¬ 
mediate withdrawal” of occu¬ 
pation forces, from Cyprus 
whereas die earlier Havana 
summit had demanded their j 
“immediate and. unconditional j 
withdrawal”. 

With the West ever, more 
enamoured of General Evren’s 
stem regime in Ankara and with 
Andreas Papandreou’s increa¬ 
singly socialist government in 
Athens, there appears little 
hope at present of any progress 
in the reunification of the 
island. There are those who 
believe that Britain, as a 
guarantor of Cyprus’s sover¬ 
eignty, should play some role in 
a new initiative. But Britain will 
first have to decide whether 
perhaps the Greek and Turkish 
Cypriots - despite the obliga¬ 
tory rhetoric of their leaders - 
are not now happier with the 
status quo. 

life among the rubble ftfong the great Cyprus divide 
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THE CHAMPIONS 
NOW AVAILABLE IN ALL U.K. MARKETS 

THE potatoes with the superior quality. 
Clean, bright and colourful. 
Grown in fine RED CYPRUS SOIL 
rich in natural minerals. 
THEY have a unique flavour and aroma. 
Tasty without being wasty. 
THEY boil without collapsing 
fry, chip or roast without going soggy. 
Long lasting — buy diem in bulk, 
THEY are specially selected by 
THE CYPRUS POTATO MARKETING SOARS 

Look for the .C.PJi£8i brand. 

THEY are expensive, but they are the besf.^ 

™J1ISL^D °F BEST QUAUTY potatoes 
AH enquiries to the Cyprus Potato Marketing Board 

c/o Cyprus Co-Op. Organisation, 
88/30 Faningdon Road, London E a 1 

Tel. 01-27318$g;.Tqi«c 268901' 
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CYPRUS 
PAPHOS 

ESffiS 

We have a superb sdertonof lilku and apartments available in the Paphos 
area. Choose your own puce oj land from our vast range of sires, either by 
the sea or on the hillside overlooking iL Whether it be a one-bedrotmed. 
studio or a mansion, wi design every home to your own individual require¬ 
ments and tastes. 

2 BEDROOMED VILLAS ban -CC22.009 

APARTMENTS from -CC6.000 

You teO us wdtat you would like, and we will take care of all the rest. 
Send for our detailed brochures to. 

Leptos Estates 
LAND AND BUILDING DEVELOPERS 

P.OJo* 146 PAPHOS CYPRUS TEL. 001-3377S TLX 3S5G ARMONIA CY 

THE 
MEDITERRANEAN 
CONNECTION 

at the crossroad of Far East, Europe, Middle East 
and through a harmonious ensemble of positive 
human attitude. modem technology and amicable 
nature, Lamacat Limassol Ports reliably and 
efficiently service transhipments amongst' 

above continents. 

details from 

THE CYPRUS PORTS AUTHORITY 
P.O. Box2007 Telex2833CYPA CY 
Cables CY PORTS Tel50100 (6lines) 
Nicosia, Cyprus. 

There is high inflation, flight of absence of a central bank,*’ says. ^CONOMY — TRF NfVR TFT 
Capital,, no central banking Ertognil Gflven, director gen- . * < - . 
system or monetary, manage- oral of State Planning Organ Fra- *" \ > ' 
ment programme, lack of tion, “have nmdft adequate " A • Tl al a.-a. 
development aid, a deteriorax- control ofbanks impossible:'' * A ■ OlO#lWlV Cl lA * 
mg balance of trade, foreign More problematic is the xTM. AA-M. J kj I'ftU & IrVr 
debts, and low productivity, schizophrenic nature of the ‘ w' 
Saddled with all these problems, community’s status. '“Are we a ' t ra w%-£\‘wmr ITAA1* 
the economy of the Turkish- bird or a camel?” is the way l lll: IlCff VCd.1 
controlled area of Cyprus Turkish-Cypriots describe then- • «T. '■• 
Started ,1983 on a tfoomy note, dilemma, as an autonomous 
mter foiling completely to reach community that has not sought officially only 2.6 per cent,, ter Kehen Atafcol recently went 

>e °fnSS “*** “ve-year or received international recog- although the real figure may bfc to Brussels,* where "he told EEGJ 
plan (1977-1982). Its economy nition, is still technically a part closer to 10 per-cent This-has officials that a planned second' 
ground to a halt in 1981 and of the Republic of Cyprus, and been achieved .at the. cost' of aid .package should go to- both 
achieved a meagre 0.9 per cent is totally dependent on a productivity. - The unwieldy sides or toneither.' ' ' 
growth rate last year- from the third party-Turkey-for its civfl service is a case in point: ‘Turkey has agreed to under¬ 
planned /percent. survival -11,000 people, .many of them take as-much of the develop-. 

in the lace of this stagnation. The Cyprus pound remains teachers, work for the govern- ment -programmes as it can 
the administration of Rauf legal tender here, but since the ynent (the second largest em- afford, including the first phase 
Denktash continues to drag its Turkish Cypriots .have no pioyer);. half of them, says of. the Morphed irrigation 
feet over the implementationof means of'earning ‘pounds, the Gilven,are superfluous.-And 50 project, (which will be> corn- 
proposed economic stability Turkish lira hasbecome ihrir de per cent of the 17.760m .lira pteted in June). And it con- 
measures. preferring instead to facto .currency." This lifeline 1983 budget will go on their tinues to 'fond more than half of 
rely on the established system of from Turkey occasionally salaries, ' the budget of "the Turkish- 

gloomy start to 
thenewyear 

' share in 1981 160,000 tons central bank (the ’AigiculturaJ 
■were produced, oFwhich 60 per ppnlc of Turkey has shouldered 
cent was exported (much ofit to the role) and large foreign debts, 
the UK). Two thirds of the the Turiash-Cypriot govern- 
citrus industry is state-owned. oqnent has little luck obtaining - 

The seoond-most important commercial loans. * 
source of. foreign revenue. The government is making 

free enterprise and placing becomes a noose, for whfle the. 
much of the blame for the Cyprus pound is strong, the lira 
slump on .the Greek-Cypriot is subject to constant devalu- 
economic embargo. ation and persistent inflation. 

, A part of the community’s However.’ recent economic 
difficulties stem from inexpert- austerity measures in Turkey 
ence: the “Turkish Federated have also benefited the Turkish- 
State of Cyprus” was pro- Cypriots, who managed to 
claimed in 1975, a year after the reduce their own inflation from 
Turkish array intervention in an astronomical 123.7 per cent 
Cyprus and 12 years after a in 1979 to 33:5 per centra 198Z 
provisional administration This is little consolation to 
assumed the task of governing the average Turkish-Cypriot, 
the 123.000 Turkish-Cypriot whose rati income declined to 
residents of the island in 1963. under £660 this year. (His 
In 1975 lack of skilled labour Greek counterpart earns nearly, 
was such a problem, says a five times that amount) He has 
government official, that “we to work two day&ito earn a pair 
couldn’t even find people to of shoes.- Housing is scrttt and - 
repair lifts.” Now they have lift expensive, as are amenities like 
repairmen, but they lack trained telephones (there is a two year 
white collar workers, especially wait for one), 
in finance. “The lack of The one bright spot in the 
personnel, coupled with the economy is unemployment — 

ECONOMY - THE SOUTH 

Time of opportunity 
and uncertainty 

President Spyros Kyprianou's worth and the Petrpfina petrol- 
decisive re-election in February station chain, both of which 
leaves the economic policy- also sold out to local interests. . 
makers facing both oppor- The fears of foreign investors 
tunities and some uncertainty, tire, perhaps, a panic reaction 
With parliamentary and presi- arising from a misunderstand- 
dential elections out of the way, in8 °f Cyprus politics. AkcTs 
the government can now con- support has been essential to 
centrate on taking long-delayed almost every government since 
decisions with less concern for independence, but its influence 
electoral considerations. But at has been exercised with a 
the same tima Mr Kyprianou moderation that often surprises 
and his ministers will be aware foreign observers. In particular, 
that the communist AJcel party Akel and its affiliated PEO 

-The wide disparity between 

tinues to 'fiind more than half of 
the budget of' the Turidsh- 
Cypriot government ■ This is 

the two economies of Cyprus, is greatly reduced from 1963, 
especially frustrating for the when it provided'90 per cent of 
Turkish-Cypriots. They feel that 
economic stability. has been 
achieved in the sotnh through 

the budget; .but instead of 
becoming more self sufficient, 
the Turkish-Cypriots are be- 

devdopmem aid which was. not coming more dependent: from 
shared with the Turkish comm- funding a high of 53 percent of 
unity and for which, as an their own budget in 1979, they. 
unrecognized state, they cannot have sagged.to a projected' 37 
apply. Aid is badly needed to per cent in 1983. 
finance such projects as. citrus . Total aid in 1982 amounted 
irrigation ($31.5m) and the 6,399m lira, most! of which 
purchase of.their own commer- Turkey provided- Because of 
rial airplane ($ 10m). the need to import nearly all 

implementation. of a 30m consumer goods, the 1982 trade 
ECU (£19m) EEC protocol to deficit was $80.3m; it was partly 
Cyprus for 1979-1982 was offset by tourism revenues, 
delayed when the. Greek-, leaving a balance of payments 
Cypriots protested that no aid deficit of S42.8cn. 
should go to the- Turkish Twenty per cent of the gdp- 
community. In the end most of and 70 per cent of the . export 
the ■ aid went to . the . south, income stem from agriculture, 
Turkish-Cypriot Foreign Mniis- with-citrus providing the lion's. 

tourism, feces similar problems, efforts to hire foreign firms to 
-' The number of tourists to - northern Cyprus through the 
■ northern Cyprus-has steadily 1 opening and upgrading of a free 
declined in' five, years from port in Famagusta and a new 

S; 112,910 to 87,629 (65,322 from law that will provide tax 
"/Turkey). The only “positive exemptions to the nine firms 

-development”, according ' to.- npw there (including Nadir's 
Gfiven, is that the number of UniPac). Critics claim, how- 
European tourists has slowly ever,' that this will cost the 

■' increased government badly needed rev- 
- Potential tourists face a enues. 

^ private sector in nonh- 
-"beSmse ern * dominated by a 
arwJrSd small but flourishing group of 

wbai the opposition Slls the 
TraOfP?rt Amooanon, bouraeoisie ” These 

flights must be routed through h„JjZT -TnSttvv AnH entrepreneurs import luxury 
K consumer- goods from Europe 

JFES and sell them in the scores of 
tonrRt7ITWim; small shops in the main towns. 

SStSLSSf Ti^ wh?L&Tth“m on 

outstripped afl exports last imposes no tirifis on 
• . l. imports from northern Cyprus. 

Perhaps the most serious but recently large-scale smug- 
stumbling block to growth is the giing of such items as tele¬ 
lack of foreign and domestic visions and alcohol reached 

,0301101 for investment. Dom- such proportions that Turkey 
estic savings are for below slapped taxes on large'numbers 

-expectations (3 per cent of the 0f previously duty-free items. 
gdp in 1982) because of an ,, __. .... , 
archaic island law limiting _ are the spoiled child of 
interest on savings to 9 per cent; 
with inflation at 33 per cent and a y’ 
Turkish banks offering rates six PfrfW. ^ adolescent undago- 
rimes as high, the ratings end ^ P3^ and an 
up in Turkey, effectively ensis and one not 
‘Vecycling’’ the aid from Turkey ftu!ie„ready 10 cut ^ aPron 
as soon as it arrives, and smn»s- . 
draining the banks. With no Amy lYlacDOIiald . 
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contributed 34 per cent of his 57 trade union federation have 
per cent majority, and it win be been remarkably restrained on 
seeking to translate this support economic policy, and the party 
into a greater role in decision is unlikely to win significant 
making. changes. 

Fears of undue communist This was made dear just 
influence on what hac tradition- before the election, when the 

, Limassol 

^Famagusta 
OkVarostta 

Dhekefla 

HHf Am occupied Iqr Turitiah Cypriots : 
under the protection of Turicish 
troops 

( 1 Area occupied by Greek Cypriots . 

11^1 UK Sovereign Base Areas 

Nevertheless, the government 
has stated that it is willing to 
step in to finance investment 
opportunities ignored by the 
private sector. - 

This may make it difficult to 
control the. budget deficit 
planned to' reach a record 
Cyprus £96 m tills year. The 
deficit has been blamed by 
many local economists - includ¬ 
ing those-from the.central bank 
- for stimulating inflation and 
the trade deficit. 

The new five-year plan calls 
for a steadily declining fiscal 
deficit. But is is difficult to see 
how this can be achieved, 
especially if toe government has 
to take a larger share of capital 
investment.. 

Expenditure on major irri¬ 
gation schemes to. modernize 
the agricultural sector will peak 

. in the mid-1980s. Spending on 
refugees continues at a high 
level, and debt-servicing will 
make greater demands on 
resources. Unless these conflict¬ 
ing demands are reconciled, the 

Fea£ of undue communist This was made dear just threatened by .spiralling wage Cyprus £310m in 198Z About chant bank may start operations Lovm^?s^fi^may^rov» 
influence on what has tradition- before the election, when the ?ncrK*c® j*nd ™?on* "“ko- half of ^ was covered ^ ltus month, and a proper stock ®scrimwbraketo^SbSl/olen 
Sy ten a ihse-ememrise cabinet formally approved the in® budget, deficits and _a revenue front tounan. and exchange is being discusKcL tS?5™SteSi - r 
economy have almady B IHW. five-year^nomic ^enoaDy dtsat^ ijowthm fo^mv«tmte Md bonoo; _..re““£ble economic success 
ES£mB£S Ph*. Tta outlines of the £MHllH- 
foreign. A number of foreign wo® announced m late 1981, sPl!e °f rising revenues from 
enterprises with a long history when they were attacked by tourarn and other invisibles, 
in Cyprus have left ra recent Akel as too conservative. The A ^th^on propamme 
months. oartvs delayed atmroval was 'yi“1 !^1C 1979-81 plan brought 

budget deficits and . a ■ revenue from tourism, and exchange is bring discussed, 
dally disastrous growth in foreign investment and borrow- 
lyments deficit. That was ing has ensured small but The private sector is expo 
te of rising revenues from significant overall payments to m^e about three*quartei 
m and other invisibles. • surpluses, adding to foreign the Cyprus £2,000m in im 
stabilization programme exchange reserves. These now ®enl planned for 1982 
he 1979-81 plan brought stand at almost Cyprus £300m, 

cxcoange is uerag aiscussea. _ under the circumstances - r 

The private sector is expected remarkable economic success 
to make about three-quarters of _ . 
the Cyprus £2,000m in-invest- dDflklD ( 
ment planned for 1982-86. Middle East Economic Digest. 

The most notable departures seen a^a signal to the electorate ' ESA? SEl'Vrh 
were those of two British banks, that the alliance with Akel •{£ -Sjf ^ 
Grindlays and ChmterecLMich would not be allowed jo *5* constmefion internaaonal standards, 
of whiS sold out all its significantly affect economic. ■indn?try m Particu^. ^s.b?eli acfa?eYed al 

SS^OS^The ^.kni5 -urt *** 06111 P*5^ *« 1980 to 10.8 ing. which ' has also been 
per cent, and the trade deficit necessary to cover an ever- 

ennrely pohbol Cyprus is it returns to medium-term ^ reduced, but at toe cost of a - growing budget deficit. Total 

KSSSS T pw3h tedp) growth to only 2.4 per during the 1979-8L plan! And maigraal relative to the man- which followed the Turkish wn;;„ tosj nn 

was brought down from a 13.5 the cost ofhigh foreign borrow- 

agement resources required to invasion in 1974. The first two 
centra 198-1. dependence on tourist revenues 

„n, AnA ruiviAi«,„ c.u __ . - n„ Last year - the first under the is very dangerous, since the 
new pL - showed mixed industry is so vulnerable to 

*■* badly 511 by t?ie the shattered economy, temging cdp accelerated ; political shocks. 
untTPl0yment,hd°^ 1} to 4 per'SSrm real terms. As the country moves further 

SS ^3 PCT C^Lt inflation was down further to into toe 1980s, toe government 
Turkish occupation of the immediately after the invasion aK_llT *<: „h5u -mnh*rino n «hfo to h;«h. 

I l, fi f ry .1 q#| _ ___ I.V/ -X Jj/va Will . au AMU uij, . a m un# wuuuj auv*vo iui luui 

' ?y Jr6 ^eak^- ^?rc P61^.0??* inflation was down further to into toe 1980s, the government 
of the immediately after the invasion „u„,1T c c -i.su lui. 

north. Nevertheless, the depar- to less than 2 per cent by 1978 unemployment was held to 
turns were a blow to confidence. By then, toe economy had 3^ ^-nt But capita] 
especially when coupled with overheated to such an extent inAiJZSnu 

is emphazing a shift to high- 
technology capital - intensive 
industries, which would utilize 

c^pccumy wucu «u overnemro 10 SUCH an exicm investment was again disapoint- Cyprus’s more than adequate 
othera by. for example, Wool- that stability was seriously in& ho<^g m su^ly of skilled manpower. It 

veness of Cypriot exports in toe is also stressing the develop- 
future. ment of the' nJ«nd into 

That problem can only grow regional service centre, taking 
unless a way can be found to advantage of its excellent 
stimulate investment Exports geographical position and 
boomed in the mid-1970s, as communications facilities. 
Cyprus found ready markets for Both these developments, 
its manufacturers in the oil-fuel- however, depend on confidence 
led economies of the Middle in the island's stability on the 
EasL Many of these exports part of the international busi- 
wene labour-intensive low-tech- ness community. They also 
nology products, such as cloth- require a more explicit govern¬ 
ing and footwear, which now ment policy on foreign in vest- 
face severe competition from ment. A free industrial zone at 
low-cost producers in toe Far Lamaca. for example, has been 
East , completed for more than a year. 

At toe same time, Cyprus has But its marketing abroad has 
become vunerable to its depen- been delayed .while regulations 
dence on Arab markets, which on its operation continue to be 
now account for almost half of discussed. • 

/■* 

ff , 
/ 

its total exports. This has The government is trying to 
aroused a lot of concern locally, transform -Cyprus's small, fazn- 
espedal! y after problems ra ily-oriented businesses into 
obtaining payments from Libya, modern public corporations to 
one of Cyprus's langest markets, meet the challenges’ of the 

In spite of booming exports, future. Tax incentives to this 
the trade deficit continues to end have already been intro- 
grow and reached a record duced, the island's first mer- 

.. Exeh a n ge.T ravel', the 'p ip'neers of '• 
Cypfus.tounsnrandstilLtpe.'*, 
leading t;oli^a> operator to the 
island, offer 
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Compiete NO S.OFCHAFGr: 

■ Guarantee,-'- the-price yduiseeis'Ched- ‘■ ' 
.priceyodpay.;: 
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The trade centre. 

Cyprus Airways 
Your Key to the Middle East 

Because of its geographic location. Cyprus, the sun 
island, has historically served as the stepping stone 
between Europe and the Middle EasL 

And as the island's.nalional airline. Cyprus Airways 
is now celebrating 35 years of experience and spe¬ 
cialization as the key link, between East and West. 

- 

■\v>rrx*=-~ 

So. when you have to travel to the Middle East, let 
Cyprus Airways offer you their key to fast courteous 
service with the personal touch of Cypriot hospitality. 

For information to any of our more than 20 destina¬ 
tions, please ask any Cyprus Airways office or your 
travel Agent for our convenient timetable. 

Cyprus 
yC7 Airways 
The personal touch 

its bank 
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Ifyou want to be in the right place at the.right time, 
consider Cyprus as the Middle East's new cqmmeraaJ centre,. 

It's the right place all right An expandirg economy, rich in 
minerals, produdng an abundance of fresh and canned fruit . 
vegetables and wines, and of course the famous Cyprus Sherry, 
Furniture, shoes and do thing are manufactured. 

The right time? Rjght now manufacturers will find fully 
serviced industrial sites, a reliable literate labour force, and ; 
open-handed Government-benefits"to foreign inyestora. 

That means full freedom fqr.nfovement in and out of profits, 

interest dividends and repatriation o f capital. 

. Remember that Cyprus has'an Association Agreement with 

the EEC and tilateraTtrade ^reements with many countries^ 

Let us tdi you more: Simply, drop us a line. At The Cyprus Trade 

Centre, of course- 

<ymu 
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TOURISM - THE NORTH 

Crossroads of eight 
civilizations 

Getting there is half the baffle, island was rated by the Byzan- 
bm in spite of the problems - or tine Empire, Richard Cocur de 
perhaps because of them - it is Lion (-who conquered it in 
well worth the extra effort to passing during the Crusades), 
visit the still unspoilt country. Luagnans, an Venetians. Dur- 
side and beaches of northern i®8 this era the three stunning 
Cyprus. Far it is these very medieval mountain fortresses 
difficulties that have kept the were built in the Bespannak 
tiny Turlrish-Cypriot comm- range St Hilarion and Buffo- 
unity from the nn^i^ght of vento, near Kyrenia; and 
people, pollution, and progress Kantara Castle on the Karpas 
that its natural beauty, historic peninsula, 
sites, nod Mediterranean setting Other remains axe die castle 
would otherwise have invited. at'Kyrenia harbour, “Othello’s 

The history of Cyprus is rich Castle” in Famagusta fit pro- 
and varied, the island had been viifcd the setting and the plot 

TOURISM-THE SOUTH 

New Towns for old 

;fe. M. 
3%.: 

and varied.' 
at the crossroads of at least eight Air Shakespeare s play), the. 
civilizations from the Phoeni- Abbey of Bellapais. on the 
ci'ans to the Venetians. Zt was foothills overlooking Kyrenia, 
dominated successively by and several lovely Gothic 
waves of foreign conquerors cathedrals in Nicosia and 
that culminated with the Brit- Famagusta, 
ish, who relinquished pos- A trip to any one of the 
session of the crown colony in castles is a must, not only for 
1960, only to see Turkey in historic reasons: the views of 
vade die island once more in the sapphire Mediterranean are 
1974. unparalleled, and the air is so 

The Turkish army is Still very fresh it has to be breathed to be 
much present in now peaceful believed. Sit for a moment in 
northern Cyprus, but it is the “royal apartments” In & 
viewed by the Turidsh-Cypriot Hilarion (altitude 2,500ft), look- 
inhabitants, and even many of ios out of ELeanora's window 
the 200 or so British residents, (the distraught queen commit- 
as a liberating army rather than ted suicide) and you will hear 
an invader. Greek Cypriots, tbe music of the goat and sheep 
understandably, tgfce a rather bells Boating up from the hills 
different view. But little to- perhaps (as I did) spot a 
mains of the strife from era golden eagle overhead, 
except memorials to the dead. Or why not simply walk 
rusting tanin: — in the Peace through the tiny white-stucco 
Museum — and ghostly - blue and red-tiled villages into the 
Eoka slogans that keep re- foothills around Kyrenia and 
appearing through the white- picnic in die orchards, 
wash on the buildings. surrounded by silver-leaved 

The island was first inhabited olive trees and a riot of flowers? 
in 1200 BC by Phoenicians and Blossoming almond, lemon, 
Assyrians, followed by Egyp- peach, and carob trees, ydlow 
liana and Persians. One ofthe wiWfloweis and purple 
fascinating relics of the period nnemones coat the great 
of Alexander the Great to be fields. The utter tranquility is 
seen in northern Cyprus is the apt to be broken only by a 
salvaged huh of a 2,300-year-old passing shepherd with his flock 
ship found off Kyrenia harbour of rat-tailed sheep, 
and now displayed, with its If that’s too strenuous, you 
cargo of perfectly preserved can relax under ihe Tree of 
almonds, in the Shipwreck Idleness next to the Abbey at 
Museum. BeDapais (where Lawrence 

Many of the most striking Durrell lived while writing 
ruins date from 58 BC. when Bitter Lemons which is re- 
Cyprus became a Romaif qmred reading). And for sun- 
province. There are two amphi- fnd-sea^°1?iupp^' ** 
theatres, one in the 2,600-year- Jong stretches of sand at 
old town of Soli, near Morphou, Famagusta and the 
the other in Salamis, a city near northern coast, which is dotted 
Famagusta said to have been with isolated rocky coves and 
founded in 1180 BC by the sandy spits where n is stdl 
brother ofthe Trojan war hero, possible to find solitude. The 

climate is suitable for swun- 
Nol for from Salamis are ming from April to October, 

tombs with remains and arte- and virtually every water sport 
facts from the Bronze Age; the « available during summer 
eighth century BC St Barnabas months, 
was born and later mnidered in ft s hard to choose between 
Salamis. and St Paul was the walled city of Famagusta, 
flogged there after converting with its beaches, and the 
the Roman governor (the peaceful harbour of Kyrenia. 
flogging post still exists). with the mountain range at its 

During the middle ages the back. From the windows of- 

Fruit, vegetables, flowers - a typical market scene in everyday Cyprus 

Kyrenia’s elegant Dome Hotel 
(once known as the “Doom” 
because of the number of 
“ancient Britons” who stayed 
there) you can watch the 
fishermen in rowing boats 
setting their nets at night In the 
evening there are discos, ca¬ 
sinos, and, of course, eating. 

Skip the “international cui¬ 
sine” (if you are homesick, you 
can go to the Grapevine, an 
“English pub”) and try the local 
specialities. F-arfi meal should 
start with a generous selection 
of mere, a variety of little dishes 
ranging from lahmi to squid to 
hauoumi (fried goat cheese). 
Follow that with some sheep's- 
yogun-and-halloumi soup (yay- 
ll) and either fresh fish or kebab. 
washed down with delicious 
Turkish wine (Papas karri or 
Doluca - unfortunately the 
sweet brown native Cypriot 
wine is no longer available in 
the .Turkish-occupied north). 
Canli Balik in Kyrenia offers 30 
different kinds of excellent 
tneze, and a good bet for fish is 
the Golden Rock restaurant 
west of Kyrenia. 

Perhaps the region’s greatest 
charm is not its physical beauty 

but its people. The Turkish 
sense of hospitality is legend, 
and there still persists the 
notion that a visitor is not an 
intruder but a guest Waiters, 
bartenders, and restaurant 
owners are eager to start up a 
conversation (English is widely 
spoken) and zt is not uncom¬ 
mon in such cases, after yon 
have downed a strong Turkish 
coffee and read your ftrturc in 
the empty cup, for the cafe 
owner to consider you a 
“friend” and refuse payment. 
One wonders how their busi¬ 
nesses survive. 

The prices are not the least of 
the attractions here, one of the 
few places where the local 
currency devaluations seem to 
have kept pace with the pound. 
Double rooms in four-star 
hotels start at about £11.50, in 
three-star hotels at £8. A bottle 
of the excellent local raid costs 
less than £3, and a three-course 
lunch* with wine in a good 
restaurant costs about the same. 
Gar rentals start at £5.50 a day. 

Unless’ you are planning a 
vacation to Turkey fin which 
case Turkish-occupied Cyprus 
is a short flight or ferry-ride 

away), the hassles of getting to 
north Cyprus axe considerable — 
but surmountable. 

Because Ercan is not recog¬ 
nized as an official international 
airport, travellers must change 
planes at Istanbul or make a 
“technical touch-down” in 
Izmir. Several direct flights a 
week are available - though you 
may have difficulty finding out 
about them — from London 
through Cyprus Turkish Air¬ 
ways or Turkish Airways,. 
Because of pressure from 
Greek-Cypriots, many travel 
agencies do not book torn to 
the area. (Those who are 
sensitive about staying in hotels 
formerly run by since displaced 
Greek-Cypriots may stay in the 
Celebrity Hotel, built by Tur- 
Jdsh-Cypriots after 1974). In 
short, it's best to inquire about 
travel arrangements directly 
through these two above-men¬ 
tioned airlines. 

Crossings can be made from 
southern Cyprus to the Turkish- 
occupied parts, but only for the 
day and not without a great deal 
of bureaucratic hassle. 

Amy MacDonald 

No matter how thick the velvet 
glove, being poshed around by 
authority still hurts. And the 
Greek Cypriots dinging grimly 
on to the part ofthe island left 
after the invasion by Turkish 
troops in 1974 axe in no mood 
to be nudged, even by their own 
people. 

For this reason the tonnsm 
authorities are having a tough 
time introducing a degree of. 
control into the development of 
southern Copras as 8 top tourist 
destination. The region * has* 
started to fell into that old 
tourist- trap of overdevelop¬ 
ment 

The resilience of the Greek 
Cypriots and their talent for 
organized hospitality, led them 
to begin stuping new tourist 
areas within a few months of 
the loss of the important resorts, 
of Kyrenia and Famtigosta. The 
development centred mainly 
around the small, though long- 
established, resorts of Limassol 
andLarnaca. 

Lanarca airport was hurriedly 
built to service these resorts but 
is barely adequate to deal with 
peak-season arrivals. A new 
airport is nearing completion at 
Paphos, is likely initially to 
take a few charter flights. 
However, it win be mainly used 
to export local produce. 

The gnawing hope remains 
that the old international 
airport, on the wrong ride ofthe 
Nicosia buffer zone guarded by 
UN troops, will be returned. 
The hope is partly responsible 
for the lack of developing a 
good alternative. 

■ The budding-boom in sou¬ 
thern Cyprus does have, its 
problems. There are already 
beds for more people than can 
be serviced by public transport, 

entertainment in 
some cases, even electricity, 
water and mains-sewage futili¬ 
ties. And hotels and apartments 
for a further 7,500 bed-spaces 
are now under construction. 

The main fear is that hotel 
companies will go broke and 
that visitors will be confronted 
with half-completed buildings. 
Already the building site hoard¬ 
ings proclaiming the magnifi¬ 
cence of a developer's dream 
stand guard over empty plots. It 
is likely that the tourism 
authority, which has described 
Itself as a tiger with no teeth, 
wiU be given legislative power 
to introduce some reason into 
the situation. 

The Cyprus holiday season 
has already stretched to TO 
months a year. As fer as the 
viator is concerned, there is an 
ever-widening choice of desti¬ 
nation, type of accommodation 
and time of visit Hotels and 
holiday companies fight for 
business, and so the customer, is 
.in the middle of a price tug-of- 

war which can obviously be 
beneficial - at least in the short 
term. Bat it may also mean that 
from nod year onwards more 
care will have to be taken when 
chosmg a holiday' from the 
bottom price category. For 
Cyprus hoteliers are now urging 
the Govemmentio "get tough” 
to prevent any more nnheeaced 
properties bring bmlL And m 
the future this may mean that 
nan-registered hotel and apart¬ 
ment properties may be 
“blacked” with life’being made 
Hifficnft, if not impossible, for 
holiday companies attempting 
to use these so-called cowboy 
developers. 

Holidaymakers mil be urged 
to check that the property they 
have chosen is licensed and that 
their holiday is assured. Such is 
the scale ofthe current rash of 
unlicensed properties that the 
Cyprus Hotel Association and 
the Cyprus Tourism Organiza¬ 
tion has already been persuaded 
tO rati an amnesty 

This means that any devel¬ 
oper wlm already has a property 
built which he intends to use foe 
holiday lettings can register. 
This will qualify him for as 
inspection and hopefully an 
official categorization. 

The authorities are going out 
of their way to persuade.the 
developers to register. Wher¬ 
ever possible, unticenoed 
properties' will be found a 
suitable categorization. . ■ 

Where the property does not 
meet existing criteria it may be 
possible to create a new 
classification or to slightly bend 
regulations. Developers mil 
also be given every hdp and 
encouragement to make alter¬ 
ations to meet regulations. 

Where no such measures can 
be taken, the property will sot 
be licenced and overseas hol¬ 
iday companies will be asked 
not to make any oonttpete.' 

Faxes from Britain to Cyprus 
nan appear high because ofthe 
comparatively long journey but 
holiday life on the island is 
more often than not cheaper 
than elsewhere. • 

Accommodation, with break* 
fest, ranges from about £34 per 
might for a double room for 
instance; the five-star Poseido- 
nia Beach in Limassol to about 
£13 for a «igh* in the two-star 
Hotel Apollo in Paphos. 

Gar Hire is reasonable and at 
certain times available for about 
£10 a day. Fuel, however is 
expensive. 

Cyprus tries to cater for the 
tourist trim will explore, spend 
plenty of money in hotel, 
taverns and shop, and come 
back another year, with friends. 
For this reason holidays on the 
island tend to be offered by the 
specialist rather than the big 
nmiBumarto cmwpmiw. 

Large operators such as Blue 
Sky Holidays, Cadogan Travcl- 
Exchange TraveL Flair, Olym¬ 
pic. Sovereign and Sunvu 
Holidays dooffer packages. But 
most people‘tend to travel with 
the smaller specialists, such as 
Aspro, Cypton, CyprsrirJCyprus 
Tiavri Club 1 and Troodos 
TraveL . 

The region is Greek ul 
nature: in other words it 
displays a predominance of 
verbal excitement counter¬ 
balanced by physical apatby. lt 
also has a commercial namty 
which the , established Greek 
resorts lack.1 

And the food, say the locals, 
is better than in Greece. A 
“meze” feast, plus , local wine, 
will have none of the predicta-' 
bilily of the Greek or London 
tavarna and will cost a couple of 
pounds., -in a hotel 
restaurant will cost more and 
will lack local daring. Nonethe¬ 
less, it will still present the 
opportunity to try the much- 
lauded Cyprus vintage wine, 
Arsinoe 1952, which can cost 
upwards of £5. 

Tavemas are typically well- 
disguised as used-car lots, but 
they often offer splendid 
diversions in the form of local 
colour or spectacular views, 
such as at Polls in the north-east 
of southern Cyprus. 

The coastline around Polls is 
untouched by the developers, 
and those who know it would 
keep it so. There is only one 
apartment block development - 
in nearby Latchi - and'the 
recently-extended and famfly- 
run Hotel Marion in Polis itself 

Paphos is an established 
resort with justifiably well-re¬ 
puted hotels. It is an unspoiled 
and well-placed touring centre 
for the nearby ancient sites and 
fertile agricultural land. From 
Paphos, you can take the easy 
drive to the mountain resort of 
Flams or higher still to 
Troodos. In some months, it is 
possible to snow-ski in the 
mountains in the morning and 
water-ski in Paphos or Limassol 
in the afternoon. 

Paralimni and its embryonic' 
beach resort of Proteras is 
another off-the-beaten-trac k 
discovery with some of the best' 
beaches in Southern Cyprus. 
Then there is the remote and. 
unspoiled beach of .Makronesos 
between Ayia Napa and Larna- 
ca Bay. 

Several of the remote places 
worth visiting do not have 
mains water, electricity or 
sewage disposal and there are 
few decent roads. But there is 
little inconvenience, and the 
lack of sophistication is part of 
the charm of such places. 

Christine Smith 
Travel Trade Gazette 

ADVERTISEMENT 

SOLUTION CYPRUS PROBLEM 
LONG OVERDUE 

Cyprus is an historic islandwtfo one of the most ancient 
civilizations of the world. However; her geographic position in 
the Eastern Mecftarranean, at ihe crossroads of three conti¬ 
nents, has made her very vutoerabte in the sense that she was 
frequentfy the vk^erffor^n invasion and occupation. Thus, 
Cyprus tea in the hands of many conquerors; but the worse 
calamity ever inflicted on Cyprus in 4000 years is the one 
caused by foetovasion ofTurkeyto the summer of1974. For the 
first free In recorded hrstory.foousands of people, i.e.40% ofthe 
Greek Cypriot population, were expelled al gunpoint from their 
ancestral homes and became refugees In their own country 
SetHersfrom the depthsofTUrfeey were brought tofoe occupied 
part to occupy the houses.of foe Greek Cypriot refugees In an 
attempt to change the centuries oki demographic structure of 
foe island. About 5,000 Greek Cypriote died and some £000 
are missing. This is part of foe tragecty brought about by “the 
Turkish Peace Operation'! The traditions and customs to the 
towns and hundreds of villages-many of them going back to 
the times of Homer-were destroyed in a few days if not hours. 
Even the monuments of civilization -were regarded by 
the invader as an enemy worth destroying, as if the idea of 
human civilization could ever be crushed. Such a situation 
reminds one of foe darkest pages of human history The tragedy 
which has thus occurred, was conceived to perpetuate itself in 
order to serve foe real aimsof the tovadec 

Almost nine years have elapsed sines the Turkish troops 
invaded Cyprus and occupied more than 36 per cent of its 
tenftorytoa(ong-<m3eivedattempttodestroyfoeindeperid- 
enceof the RepubficofCyprus.The situation remains the same 
because the arm remains the same, ft should be noted that the 
,,Att9a>> line cutting right across the island,which wascreated by 
the “spontaneous” invasion of1974, was proposed by Turkey 
herself ten years before the invasion to the United Nations 
Mediatoc High-ranking officials in Turkey, on several occasions 
spoke aboutfoeir policy of separation and partitionyears before 
the invasion. Had this not been the case, the Turkish troops 
would have left immedrafety after the restoration of 
constitutional order to Cyprus, ft is obvious foat Cyprus is one of 
foetargetsofTurkey’Sexpansionist policy This being thecase.it 
is not surprising that there has been no substantial progress to 
foe intercommunal talks. The necessary political decision on 
foe part ofTurkey to accept its responsJMities and permrtafair 
andviabtesofutlontothepfobtemisstillmisstog. 

The intercommunal talks, which are taking place under the 
auspices of the Secretary-General of the United Nations and 
which have been going on for five years, have produced no 
results and it is rather obvious that this is entirety due to the 
intransigent attitude of Turkey and her poCcy of dfrision. 
Although these negotiations carrot be described as freely- 
conducted, because of the presence of the occupying troops, 
foe Greek Cypriot side nevertheless accepted to attend the 

laScs as a demonstration of goodwffl and in the hopefoat some 
progress might be achieved. Despite foe efforts of the 
Government of Cyprus and the Greek Cypriot ade arid their 

been achieved upto now as far as the substance is concerned. 
The Turkish side has so far paid only Up service to the inter- 

communal talks mainly for the purpose of misteatfing world 
opinion while at the same time proceeding with the 
consolidation of the fails accompfis created by the invasion. 
White foe intercommunal talks were taking place, new steps 
were t^ren by foe Turkish side that went against the agreed 
basis of the talks. Every day new steps are taken against the 
independence, sovereignty and territorial Integrity and unity of 
Cyprus. Ankara decided to establish a so-called Central Bank 
and aso-called Devetofvnent Bank. Thr true aims of Turkey are 
evidenced by rts decision to “abolish” the Cyprus pound in the 
occupfed part and to introduce the Turkish lira as''tegai tender” 
in ail transactions to the areas of the Republic occupied by its 
forces. Moreover, a “decision" was taken to issue so-cafled 
“title deeds” to foe usurpers of foe Greek Cypriot properties, 
especially to the settlers from Turkey. With these so-called 
certificates, the usurpers will be able to rent sell or mortgage 
this property 

By these actions theTurkish leadership, instead of working 
for a solution of foe Cyprus problem on foe basis of foe U.N. 
resolutions and the agreements of 12 February 1977 and 
19 May 1979, is striving for the speedy incorporation of the 
occupied part of foe RepuMc of Cyprus into the State of Turkey. 
International Law and the demands of the world community; as 
expressed In a series of resolutions of the UJM Security 
Council, foie General Assembly, foe Non-Aligned countries and 
foe membereofCommonwealfo, are all ignoredby Turkey. Ore 
wonders how tong. 

Thus, the existing situation is characterised by additional 
illegal actions, demonstrating Turkey's ruthless determination 
to consolidate the fruits of its aggression and to deal what ft 
considers find blows at the unity of the people of Cyprus - 
deariy cherished by Greek andTurkish Cypriots- in an effort to 
Ixeakthe historical links which traditionally land them and which 
have been forged by their common destiny, fivtog as they do in 
the sartecountry. 

In an effort to show its goodwill the Greek Cypriot ade 
accepted somefotog which was unthinkable before Federation 
was accepted as a basis for a solution. Cyprus is too smafl for a 
federal system, and yet that was accepted so that a solution to 
foe Cyprus problem should be facilitated. But the Turkish 
leadership has proved foat it does not want federation, ft wants 
separation, ft wants two separate states. The difficulty always 
lies in the presence of foe Turkish occupation troops and the 
policy of expansion on foe part of Turkey, in the poBcy of partition 
which would be tisastrous for Cyprus and to the long run tor the 
areaaswefi. 

Segregation so reminiscent of the deplorable system of 
apartheid has been imposed without shame as the policy of foe 
invader in his effort to partition foe island and annex foe 
occupied part of Cyprus to Turkey. Division ofthe territory and 
56gregatkmoffhepeopte,atpresentfoeoffida)policyofTurkey 
are carried out in Cyprus before the eyes of a world community 
that has repeatedly condemned such polices. 

There is the question of security which is often invoked in 
so faras the internal situation is concerned. Some time ago the 
President of the Republic, Mr. Spyros Kyprianou, made a 
proposal for the total demilitarization and disarmament of 

Cyprus. The Cyprus Government is prepared to agree to foe 
• stationing in the Republic of Cypres, for as long as necessary- of 
an international U.N. PoDce Force which would supervise a 
united Greek Cypriot-Turiash Cypriot Police Force composed m 
accordance with the population ratia The Prime Minster of 
Greece, Mr. Andreas Papandreou, offered to withdraw from 
Cyprus foe small Greek contingent stationed under the 1960 
Agreements, provided, of course, that all Turkish troops are 
withdrawn. He said that the Greek Government woufoi be pre- 
pared to pay the cost for an enlarged peace-keeplngforce ofthe 
United Nations. This generous proposal of the Greek Prime 
Minister was futy supported by foe Government of Cyprus. 

If itis to be argued that the ajmofTurkey bthe seatoty ofthe 
Turkish Cypriote, it should be panted out that these proposals 
gave them maximum security andshouldhave been accepted; 
unless the aim isthatthe Greek Cypriots should never have any 
security And the record should be put straight 

The invasion took pace despite tire fact that there were no 
indderrts in the preceding six years. And, as stated above, the 
Turkish invasion caused the death of about 5,000 Greek 
Cypriots and foe tflsappearance of almost 2^000. Is it foe Turkish 
Cypriots or foe Greek Cypriote then who are facing a security 
problem? 

ft is evident that the point has been readied when the 
international community must act with vigour and resoluteness 
to impress upon Turkey that tWs situation cannot be tolerated 
any longer, ft is because of the lack of any progress towards a 
solution of the question of Cyprus aid because of Turkey^ 
contemptuous disregard of the U.N. resolutions foal the matter 
wiB be raised again next month at a resumed session of foe 
General Assembly. Although it js appreciated that the UN. 
resolutions cannot by foemsehressofve the question of Cyprus, 
nevertheless they are very important; firefly because they 
ainsofidate the state entity of the ctf Cyprus; secondly 
because they remind foe world of what has happened and that 
fois should not happen again, and fous, with tine world 
community alerted, the security factor is served; and lastiy 
because the U.N. resolutions and the U.N. framework in - 
-general can guarantee a viable solution, ft show, be remem¬ 
bered that all U.N. resolutions on Cyprus serve as abasis for the 
solution of foe problem as cleariy stipulated in the May 1979 
agreement between President Spyros Kyprianou and foe 
Turkish Cypriot leader, Mr. Rauf Denktash, reached to the 
presence of foe then U.N. Secretary-General. 

Recently at the 7th Non-Aligned Summit Conference to 
New Delhi, foe question of Cyprus was discussed. The refer¬ 
ence made to it by various Heads of State or Government 
during foe general debate is proof of the tact that, despite the 
existence of many other problems, foe Cyprus problem has not 

been forgotten. And it fe believed foat the derate itself and foe 
contacts of President Kyprianou in the Indian capteti have 
provided a new impetus both from foe point of view of 
reactivating international interest to the Cyprus problem and 
from the point of view of strengthening the position of Cyprus 
internationally both its statehood and its positionsonthe Cyprus 
problem. 

In the Final Declaration adopted on 12 March, foe 

Conference, inter afia, reiterated its fun solidarity with and 
support for the people and Government of the Republic of 
Cyprus and reaffirmed its respect for that comtry^s indepen¬ 
dence, sovereignty territorial inte^fty, uratyancrhon-aSgnment 

The Heads of Slate or Government also expressed their 
deep concern over the fact foat part of foe Repubfic of Cyprus 
continues to remain under forekto occupation and demanded 
foe fanmeefiate withdrawal of afi occupation forces as an essen¬ 
tial basisforthe solution of the Cypnjsprobtem.They welcomed 
the proposal made by the President of the Republic of Cyprus 
for the total demilitarization of Cyprus. 

The Conference also stressed foe urgent need for foe 
voluntary return of the refugees to their homes m safety the 
respect of the human righto and fundamental freedoms of an 
Cypriots, and the speedy tracing of, and accounting for; those 
missing, andcondemned aH efforts exactions aimed at altering 
the demographic structure of Cyprus, ft considered that the de 
facto situation created by the force of arms and unilateral 
actions shouklnof to any way affectfoe solution of the problem. 

During his stay, in IntSa, President Kyprianou had a very 
long talk with foe U.N. Secretary-General, Mr. PerezdeCueUar. 
During the meeting there was an eocchange of views on what 
should be donetooeate movement in the Cypors problem and 
promote a solution to accordance with foe UJM. resolutions and 
the high-level agreements. What could be said is that this 
exchange of views wffl continue, ftfe very Beefy foat President 
Kyprianou or the Mlnisterof Foreign Affabs, Mr.NA Rolandis, 
rri^ have to go to New Ybrictorfois purpose. • 

Before going to India, PresWent Kyprianou visited Athens 
where he had talks with foe Greek Government and personafiy 
with Premier Papandreou and Itis aides. In view of the Non- 
ASgned Summit and his scheduled meeting with the U.N. 
Secretary-General, President Kyprianou exchanged views 

. with Mt Papandreou bn the present phase of the Cyprus 
pfobfem, With Mr. Papandreouthey agreed to meet again very 
soon to continuefoe review of foe problem and the exchange of 
views to Oder to reach definite conclusions regarcSng the 
further handing of foe Cyprus problem. The atmosphere in 
which foe Athens talks were carrie*L4ut was one of true 
corcfiafity; - " • 

to Athens PresidentKypriancij also hadameefirig with the 
President of the Greek Rejwblic, Mr. Karamanfe, who is always 
interested to the Cyprus problem and is dosety following 
devefopmants.1 

Almost nine years have passed since the^Turkish invasion 
and foe tragedy continues; about200.000 Greek Cypriots are 
still refugees; almost 2,000 Greek Cypriots are missing; foe 
Greek Cypriots enclaved in the occupied area continue to 
suffer, being sifojected to afl kinds of rmstreatmentanddepriva- 
tkxLThe solutfon of foe question Cyprus fe overdue ttis high 
tto» thatTurkey tooka poStfeatf decision for a fefr9olufion of the 
question of Cyprus. In foe meantime, the people of Cyprus are 
continuing their peaceful s&uggte^to free their corntry from 
occqoatiorvftish^htimefoattfte problem OfCyprus, a problem 
of principles and aprobtem which emanates from the vtoJatfon 
oflntemafiornlL^^x)utobesefltedtoajustmanner. 

ISSUED BY CYPRUS GOVERNMENT PRESS AND INFORMATION OFFICE, NICOSIA. 
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MARKET REPORT • by Andrew Cornelius 

The industrial components 
group BTR made all the early 
running on the stock market 
yesterday with its attempted 
dawn raid on Thomas Tilling, 
Cazenove, which was acting for 
BTR woke tip a sleepy market 
after die Easter break by 
building up a 6 per cent stake 
about 18-million shares by the 

BTR attempts dawn raid 
ACCOUNT DAY :PM*gs began, MttCHg1.PM»t8»«ia,Aprtta. Contango Dqr.Aprt 11. SeWmBntPay.Afgl 18. 

pensions and other emoluments 
are totted up. Cope saysthe true 
figures are an increase of 6.5 per 
cent last year and 8-8 per cent 
the year before. 
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xi” 6a 

42 -3 

32-BEj 5-1 6.4 2a 7J 16.4 11.4 4.9 12S 1U 6-5 10.0 

-12 

8.2 4J 8.1 15.0 17 14.7 
1S.7 30.7 
O.l LI 2 . -22 132 3J 18.i 

.. 10.0 6.7 18. -1 82 7J. UJ 

110 78 Ball-slow Eves 146 
Baker PerMns 104 

-2 -2 *1 

.. .. 520 18-5 7-3 9.L 23 1.6 232 
ki 62 Banro Ind 58 -6 4.7 Eft 14.9 57 31 

n% 5V Barker A Dobson 10% 39 23 760 270 Barlow Rand 734 -4 3EJ 5.0 7.6 86 45 552 226V Barrall Devs 510 +3 IS. 6 3.7 13.0 82 40 36 31 Barrow Hepba 27 3.1 11.6 7J 318 121 33 23*, Barton Grp PLC 31 3.4fall.l 8.7 135 80 33 7 Bastion Int 10 220 142 157 62 Bath A P'lanc 137 -4 8.6 6ft 10.8 m 238 39% 24 Bayer £38% +1 168 4 J 18ft 42S 230 2311 172 Beatson Clark 198 • -2 TOO 0.5 7ft 45 22 '70 -24 Beautord Grp 67 4.0 6.0 7.4 118 78 
K5 70 Beckman A. 82 9.6 10J 235 130 403 214 Beech am Grp 378 12.0 3ft 21ft 182 148 174 10B Bejam Grp 132 0 +1 3ft 3.0 22ft 27 U 138 178 32 

122 

155 62 
TS 295 

298 185 163 100 

71 235 16 
7V 173 

19.786 

26V 19*2 ICC 94 79 LCC 85 64V LCC 86 56V LCC 81 54 G L C 102V 95 G L C 94V 79V Ad Mt 77 57V AE Mt 75V 57V A* Ml 

5*|% 85-87 81 6V% 88-00 78V 
6V% 9062 76V 

12987 
5.896 11-290 6.789 11-319 8.777 11.514 8.889 U-093 

13*t% 1983 UXPu —*n 12446 1L123 7V% 81-64 94V 7V% 91-93 73V 6*»% BS-80 73V 3TV 34V Met Water B 34-03 32 
95V 81V N I 7% 82-84 95V 89V 69V Swark BV% 8M6 85»i 

a 

8-220 12193 
10.610 12.404 9.177 12478 9.462 12178 7.399 11J08 
7.695 11.795 

ISO 44 Bcmrose Coro mi 12 Benlox Hldgs 122 85 Bonn Bros _ 206 119 BertsTds S. A W 165 123 *67 Berlsfords 121 443 336 Bestobell 378 430 206V BlbbyJ. 375 64 35 Black A EdffTa 64 26V 13V Blackwd Bodge 24V 120 76 Blagden lad 108 550 383 Blue Circle lad 436 86V Blundell Perm 139 35 Bodxcote 44 58 Booker McCan 191 Bools 7 Bonhwlck T. 4>i Boulton W. 280 isi Bowoter Corp 
Bowthrpe Hldgs 280 
Bralibwalte 180 27 B re inner 27 85 Brent Chem Int 110 170 Brit Aerospace 198 87V BrU Car Auctn 194 119 Bril Bone Stirs 205 22 Brit Srphon 50 173 125 Brit Vita 167 620 350 Broken Hill 376 16 Brook St Bur 4S Brooke Bond 3 Brooke Tool 13 Brotherhood P. 64V Brown A Tawso 18 BBK (Hi 17 Brown J. 37 Bryant Hldgs 154 Bund 48 Burgess Prod 51 

__9V 6V Burnett H'shlro £8*»« 330 130 Burton Grp 328 24 12 Butierfld-Rarvp itv 

-3 
• -2 -7 

■**» 

-1 
-1 

I0.«b 7.4 9.9 14 Jb 8.0 8.0 0.7 22 28-3 6.0 4.9 15.9 129 7.8 6-3 62 52 6.6 192 52 152 10.0 27 123 
.. .. 19. 

IX 7.2 .. 8.6 8.114.7 25.4 5.B 52 8.6 62 8._ 42b 92 4.8 32 72 72 13.0 5-510.7 
41 

47 138 284 194 
-1 -5 

236 50 -l *2 

31 

281 58 

24 64 
10 13 87 56 24 67 284 

ink 

0.1 12 .. 1L1 6-4 62 5.6 22 19.11 13.0 8.1 5.5 27 92 13.4 3.6 3.2 24.4 121 62 152 7.1b 3.7 182 62 32 15, 1-4 22 .. 7.7 4.6 102 221 5.9 8.0 0.1 ffl-S 52 8.7 1 
."U 

52* 5.7 ah 
-a 

*3 

22 42 72 UA 42 1L4 5.0 92 42 221b 32 6.9 11.1 3.4 14.4 
02e 02 

C—E 
35 214 Cable A Wireless 398 

Cadbu 
100 90 

4 74 
220 48 164 

1982/83 
High Low Company 

Cross 
Dlv Yld 

Price Ch'ge pence % P/E 

€!5!i m »?■* ?-1 »-I 702 3.0 7.0 41.7 3.7 212 

490 

DOLLAR STOCKS 
16 5*ii Brascan 24V 11% Can Pac Ord 14V 8*iii El Paw 20V 14V Exxon Corp 13V TV Fluor 10*i Hnllinger 

S» 220 Husky Oil 4*>nlNCO 12*| 6*i* IU Ini 13V 6°ttKalscr Alum 265 85 Massey-Ferc 17V O'lt Nortnn Simon H5*u 50 21V Pan Canadian 148 633 200 Sleep Rock 501 34*u 7»»nTram Can P X 13,n 15-s 9\* US Steel X15V 15V 6V Zaparr Corp flOV 
BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 

118 76 Allied Irish 118 r .. 6.4 5.4 8.1 150 75 Ansbarher H 90 -3 .... 18.0 38:v 185 A.*;z Grp 203 -3 17.1 8.4 4.7 15**u Bank America E14V -Vi 95.5 6.8 82 

£23*ii 
Xllhi ££Cfi. +V 
tmi • -*V 49.6 3.7102 
X16V -V . .. *35 ,. .. 

-V 3-9 W2 . 
.. 73.0 5 9 72 

—**i4 392 3.4 6.6 
-*U 0.7 4 j 10-6 

xii’ii 293 

**U 53.2 5.0 

233 203 3 2 217 120 522 342 
206 353 2.7 5 310 433 280 99 69 

288 

• -6 

45V 26 

Bk nl Ireland 
Bk Leuml Israel 
Hk Leuml UK 165 
Bk or Scotland 437 
Barclays Bark 443 
Brown Shipley 2uo 
Cai er Allen RldEx349 -5 
Charterhse Grp 99 *1 

^ C27»ii • -V 
IT Cine Discount 39 +1 

Sni, 19V Chase Man 23V 12*VtCtucorp 
He Dt 

13.0 4.3 3-0 
.. .. 14." 142 8.8102 30.0b 6.9 32 31.4b 7.1 42 10.0 3.6 16.1 33.0 9.5 7.4 72 10.T 271 G.4 5.6 128 4.7 7.0 3.3 8.0 7.9 

49 39*1 Firii Nat Fib 46' -i 3.8 4f2 239 Gerrard A Nil 362 Z3.9 6.6 12.8 ZT7 149 Urlndlays Hldg& 172 BJ 3.6 10J 63 :« Gulmets Peat 46 r *2 16 10 HambrDt S2 £12 75.4 6 J 10.8 IbSi 100 Do Ord 108 -7 TJ 7.0 9.8 143 Hill Sarourl 208 11.9 5.7 8ft 117 63 Hong K A Sharis 90 -2 5 6b 6.2 6ft 81 50 Jewel Toynbee 64 a f 7.SUL7 9.5 243 173 Joseph L. 1P8 14 B 7.5 
IZ7 79 King & Sbaxnui 108 ♦1 9J 8.6 9.4 326 2M Klcinwort Beo 296 -2 14 J 4 8 7.4 510 355 Linyds Bank 473 -6 32.4 8.8 3J 291 190 Mercury Secs 263 -2 11.0 4.2 8.9 420 aa Midland 35S • -0 36.4 lUft 5.0 88% M»V Minster Assets 77% 6.4 8.3 175 123 Nat. Aik 'Bk. 146 14 J 9ft 3.4 
MM Nal W minster 543 • -10 37.4 69 3 ft 80 45 Ottoman £73% 400 5.4 14.4 70 43 Rea Bros TO J.B 2-8 23ft 17V 195 fit Royal of Can £17V 90 Ryl Bk Scot Grp 131 
535 410 Schraders 495 255 179V Set-combe Mar 720 80 29 5milh 51 Aubyn 42 409 339 Standard Chart 454 623 398 Union Discount 548 213 123 Wintrasi 193 

♦1 54.3 3.1 10-3 9.6 7-3 42 21.4 4-3 9 0 23.6 10.7 8.6 
-a 2.1 5.1 .. -3 38 Gb 8.5 5 2 -10 44-3 8.1 4.8 5.2 2.7 16.4 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 

257 246 
SIT 2*3 

67 Allied-Lrons 130 8.2 19S Bass 299 14.4 
146 Bell A. 2E4 BJ 3tidd!nsrte>ns 234 • -1 6 7 56% 233 A 4.7 
26H 517 13.8 
163 Distillers 230 ♦i 16.8 117 -1 5ft 216 •2 5ft 

Guinness 104 +1 7J 
3M Hardys 4 H sons 472 -2 18.6 
ts 

153 

68 50 
3 

4.1 32 12J 5.7 3.0 122 
6.0 6.0 62 3.1 2217.6 62 82 10.8 

135 474 
126 
212 106 
1&- sa. 
466 ~1S7 
o 727 

161 „ 160 «« 
172 Si 302 188 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 

Highland 104 
iaa Inrersprdno 193 43 Irish Distillers 100 

Marstnn 116 
Sent & Neweaaiic 75*i 

nSeaaram X18 
_EA Breweries 453 28 Tnmailn » 123 Vauj S26 87 Whitbread *A‘ 138 

Do B 140 
Wfaiibread In* ISO 
Wolverhampton 280 

+2 
*1 

17.B_ 3S 12.9 
112 52 11A 72 5.2 9.8 7J2 5L210.0 7.1 4.7 30.8 8.6 3.1 14.3 

A —B 

6^ 3St AB1Electronics 645 
55 19*2 AE PLC _ 31 ■M 344*2 AGB Research M7 

3fl0 234 AMEC GIT 234 386 226 APV Hldgs »S 
SO 35 Aaron son Bros. 48 15 Acrow 'A 17 48 Advance Serv 73 1C2 Adwea Group Z» 170 Aeron't ft GeoJOS 180 Air Call 3^ 

. „. 4UuAK20 04V 
sw* IBSAmersham Int Z45 
206 88 Addersm SWUh 187 160 1« Anri I a TV A 140 sfii, b Anglo Amerind CS 
36 » Aijnaocjitoiji A 124 73 Argyll Foods 

428 353 h£, ft 100 ASS Book 132 128 Ass Blit Food 
a 35 ab Flaberies 

50 75 230 340 
410 14V 

43 

3JV 
120 428 246 368 
80 

• -1 7.4 8.6 «J| -27 11.4 L8 3L1 2.0 6JJ 4,4 
.. 10.Db 32 34,6 •1 115 U ... +13 13.7 3.9 304 
.. 1.7 3.7 3fc4i 
.. 35e 3J 4.7 65 302 11.8 5J U." 5.0 2.4 2X1. 

B.0 2A 14^1 25.© IS _ 5 A 22 19.7 
lL4n 3J 7JS 9J 6.6 8.4 110 5.8 7J| ZB 92 8.8 5.4b 4.5 18.81 22.9 5J 10.7 
7.2 &fl M 82 3.7 72 32 5-4 &5J 

■0 .. 

*1 

.adftury Scb 113 
Caffjna 138 
C'bread H'byOnI 13® 
Cambridge Elec 208 • *3 310 180 Can O’seaa Pack 300 -10 64V 17 Capper Belli 24 -V 
Caravans Int 
Carclo Eng 
Carlton Com 
Carpets Int 
Carrj.iDon) 
Causton Sir J. 40 
Cement Rdstone 45V 
Cen 6 Sheer 9 
Cenlreway Ind 215 
Ch'rabn * Hill 30 
Chloride Grp 18 

Do7V%CnvPf 89 
Christies Int 221 
Chubb U Sons 152 
Church ft Co 285 
Ctttlords Ord Do A NV 
Coalite Grp 

5 43 205 
10 59 28 39 8 

10.3 £6 20.6 6.7 5A 10.5 6 A 4.7 . 3JI 3.017.4 7.1 3.4 16.0 9.4 8JL 6.7 
..e .. 

5.6 7J 5J 6.7 X6 33.4 
-2 

I 
159 
325 _ 205 175 

16 
B1 118 99 170 

-1 +1 

2.7 l.T 20.9 22 5.T 6.4 7.4 16.3 3-3 
.. .. 18.0 14.3b 6.6 4.1 10.6 3.3 
..e .. 

-1 

108 108 70V 54V Coats Pawns 276 213 Collins W. 
Do A 

Com ben Grp 
Comb Eng Strs 31 
Comb Tech 56 
Comet Grp 250 
Cookaon Grp 152 
Cope Allman 60 
Copoon F. 25 
Cornell Dresses 153 
Coslalo Grp 206 
Courtaulds 94 
C'wan dr Groot 35 26V CowieT -to 82 Crest Nicholson 128 

223 63 39 79 290 188 

165 35 27 
11 102 

121 

175 
110 132 64 276 223 62 • -1 

* 

10.0 -L5 22.4 72 5.1 15.7 13.8 4.8 12.6 7.7 4A 8.8 7.7 7.0 5.6 8.6 5.0 73 5.7 8.9 4.8 12.1 4.4 9J 12J 5.4 7.7 3.6b 7.0 10A 4.5 16ft 

62V 35 27 IB 261 118 280 176 90 67 37 18 44 128 113 72 78 39 152 200 153 73 13® 62 
83V M 

b -V 

-1 

113 77 105 75 126 
.»1 

Croda Int 
Do ord 

Cropper J. 
Crouch D. 
Crouch Grp 

... Crown Hoitso _ 186 77 Crystalate Hldgs 170 124V 62*i Cum'ns Eh Cv J216V 90 56 Dale Electric 77 
Dalget? 342 
Dana £21 °u Davies ft New IK* 
Davts G. (HldgSI 209 
Da*7 Corp 60 
Debenhami lift 
De La Hue 570 
Delta Grp 54 55V Dewblrst I. J. 113 260 158 Dixons Grp PLC 221 93V 71V Dobson Park 72 90 57 Dam Hides 104 58V Dorn Int Grp 86 56 Douglai R_ SL 

-1 
♦2 

342 282 23V 13 145 58 
112 172 119 735 56 128 

-3 -8 
-l •«2 

67 48 
67 445 39 

86 89 

88 

49*1 26V Dow d ft Mills 49 172 112 Dtnrty Grp 148 100 41 Drake ft Scull 92 77 40 Dunlop Hldgs 49 57 15 Duple lilt 27 274 14V EBES £27*i 56 41 E La tics'Paper 43 
E Mid A Press'A'138 Ecobric Ord 113 
Eleco Hldgs 94 
EIS 148 
Electrocomps 220 

pi Electrolux ‘B’ £Z7V 57 Electr nic Rent 58 116 22 Elliott B. 30 177V 107V E1H» * Evervd 176 30V 21*i Ellis ft Gold 27V 39 is Elaon ft Robbias 30 110 62 Empire Stores 64 39*j 18*i Energy Serv 37 208 137 Eng China Clay 192 36V IZVt Ericsson £35V ras 69 Erl lb ft Co 122 86V 52V Euro Ferries 358 134V Eurotberm lot 110 75 Erode Grwip 363 235 Enel Grp 

136 UG 205 158 111 240 140 19 99 

6.3 2ft 15.6 13.8 9.1 11.0 
i9 4ft 2.1b 8.6 6.6 ■*« . 16.4 8.0 5.6 4ft 4.814ft 
X9 82 a ft 7ft 8ft 4ft 3-6 13 0 10.0b 8ft 13.1 
..a .. 8ft 4.3 4-1 3ft 
.. - - IB-8 *3 5ft 10ft 7.5 lift 18.4 3ft 2-0 20ft 375 3ft .. 5.0 6ft 10ft 

_ 31.4 9.2 9ft 
-ft* 104 4.7 Lift 42 4ft 3.1 4.3 3.9 45 Sfto 8.8 12ft 9.1 8ft 19ft -10 31ft 5ft 16ft 41V 3ft 0.6 

LG 1.4 21.0 5ft 2ft lift 7.4.10 J 10.8 6.1 7ft 29.8 3.7b 6.4 7ft 2- 5 3.6 .. 2.7 3.4 14ft 5.4 3.7 11.1 4ft 5.0 10.1 5.7 11.7 
Oft 0.4 291 10.6 5.0 10ft 6ft 
3.8 4.1 13ft 

S3.® 13ft 14. S 5.6 5ft 10.4 6.4 4ft Bft 
-3.4 1ft 25.0 78ft 4ft 19.1 6ft 10.6 12ft 
8ft" 5.0 17.7 3- lbllft 5ft 0.1 Oft .. 

-2 
-V 
-l 

-2 

4*1 
70 300 108 305 43 

lft 3.813.6 11.7 8.1 8.9 60.8 1.7 86J 5.9 4ft 17J 4.4 6ft 10ft 4.6 1ft 27J Z9 2.7 19.7 12ft 4ft 12.3 
F —H 
60 31 129 94 164 128 170 99 120 76 504 310 52 S 112 82 3 1 96 « 578 I82*i 129 73 
TO 18 283 153% 
BO 50 141 44 174 107 217 106 93 90 140 112 83 a 143 66 140 SO 140% 93 155 85 88 34 84 60 

PMC 
FaIrvlew Est -1 
Fenner J. H. 
Ferguson Ind 
Fern nil 
FWe Art Dev 
Finlay J. Finlay J. 
Plnslder 
First Castle 

SO 128 
140 103 -1 
s r+a. 
e -i 3 

B.T 4.4 4.2 
13.9 10 ° 0-4 
12ft 12ft 8J 8.1b 7ft 10.0 6.5 lft 19ft 4JU3.0 .. 6-4 6.6 1L0 

F7e« H* 
Fogarty E. hShel 

573 
123 r -« 

218 56 
Ford Mir BDR 134 172 140 58 135 29 

TO 135 
128 

Form luster 
Foseco Min 
Foner Bros 
Fotherglll A H Franclx lad 
Freemans PLC 
Fricncb T. 

„ French Kler 85 Pricdland Dogst 135 
■“ GaHUord « 

Garnar Booth 69 
SSvSSvgE^0™- Jg 

V M1 G«“■ 
ai M G«i MIT .BOB 195 
™ 2 A' 34 K 38 Glevel Grp S3 
“L “L2!" * Gu«bs 164 8V 9aGUxo Hldgs tgUj, 

W Gjnssop PLC 89 123 19 Glynwed 113 
® Good ReIationsl95 91 Gordon A Gotch 108 <8 Grampian Hldgs 57 

JS4 Granada "A" in 
33 1S Grand Met PLC 3Z0 82 Grattan PLC 64 

S3 Gt llniv stares ms. 28 DO A 538 

• -2 *1 -2 
-5 42 -1 

,2ft 2.9 9ft 17 Jb 9.1 18.8 9ftb 7ft Uft 1.4 2ft 11.2 4ft 1.6 36ft 5.7 10 J .. 

+3 
-1 

-7 
-1 

7.1 4.1 10.1 10.0 7.1 8.4 4ft 83 10ft 11.1 8.9 13ft 3.S 14ft .. 5ft 8ft 10.1 
|.6 8.310.8 
fft 4.B ,8ft 8-0 5ft 9ft 3.9 5ft 9ft 9.1 13.2 7.6 5.7 3ft 20.9 
3ft lft 15ft 1100 UJ .. 
8J Bft 16ft 5.1 2.6 .. 
lft 5.6 .. 2ftb 4.0 ,, 12.0 73 14.6 

42 
10 ft lft 33.9 
73 10ft 8ft 

-6 45 
-2 
-a 
-a 

10ft 93 7ft 
,3.6b lft 38.6 23.7 Bft &4 8ft 113 .. 7ft 4.114ft 32.® 3.7 123 3ft 4.9 3ft 28ft 3ft Uft 
uft urn 

1982/83 High Low Company 
B6 Grlpperrods 117 83V GrusvedDr Grp 131 
“ - 177 134 

142 159 1ST 142 172 108 288 105 270 173 _ 168 US Hall Eng 342 178 Hall ST 132 83 Halma PLC 

Grass 
_ _ Dlv Yld Price Ch’ge pence % P/E 

ii.o eft 7.4 
107 GKN Tl H-A.T. Grp 

HTV 
Habitat 
Hadan 

149 256 241 144 

• -1 43 
■ -3 

8V Hampson Ind 21 Hantmex Corp 
Hanover Inv 37 91V Hanson Trust 

120 

143 188 

4*h -2 

100 53 
406 290 35 
210 55 23 36 
X!» 151 40 

16 126 36 
12 
lb 72 
S3 15 

2fl 
36 97 

UV 61 163 901 _ _ 87 44 Hargreaves Grp 87 +i 329V 143V Harris Q’nsway 3X0 r -2 787 437 Harrison Cn» 600 
Hartwells Grp 99 
Hawker Sldd 352 -a 
Hawkins & Taon 30V 
Haynes 198 
Headlani SUAs -39 
Helene of Ldn Helical Bar 
H only's 
Hrpworth Car 140 
Herman Smith 39 
Hestahr 
Hewdan-Stuart 
Hewitt J. 
HI eking P'cnst 41 
Higgs ft Hill 314 
HIITC Bristol 
Hillards 
Hinton A 
Hoectm 
Hollas Grp 
Hopklnsons _ 
Horizon Travel 165 
Hse of Fraser 106 
Howard Mach 19 133 Howden Group 181 6*ViHudsans Bay fu 
^ h Grp 131 

amp 143 

73b 4ft 20.4 
U.4 6ft 49ft 4.1 3.i m® 15.7 10ft 6ft 5.7B 2ft 27ft lift 4.6 10.6 10ft 7ft S.T 7ft 3ft Uft 2ft lft 233 1.1b 9ft lift 

..e .. 3ft 2.6 lft S3.2 5.7 2J 14ft 5.4 6ft 9.1. 8J. 2.6 18ft 40.0 6.7 17ft 5.9 6.0 10. 
Uft 3ft B.i 1.4 4.7 .. 13.9 7.019ft 43 11.0 5.S 2.1 10.614ft 

SI 33 84 

83 196 275 390 24 117 

178 
UV 157 93 K uni Irish i 

Wh« 175 73 Hutch ’ 

0.1 0.1 .. ♦1 Bft 5.7 14ft 0.7 1-8 15.1 m m 3ft 6ft 6-3 -1 U 5.7 .. 
■ -2 HA 4ft 8.0 

S.7 13J .. 10.4 3J10.fi -2 4.9 2J 15.9 -3 11.4 4ft 6J 23.7 6.1 14.0 4J 17ft 6ft 8.1 6.9 6ft m -6 5.1 3.1 7ft 10.0 0.4 12ft 
.. 2.4 6J 3ft 9.1 30 ft 2.5 .. -3 2.4 lft 14ft 

I — L 

196 243 295 306 818V 690 50 31 

82 42 1CL 72 127 82 IOC Grp 111 63V 36V IMI 62 136 91 Ibstocb Jobnsen 128 402 272 Imp Chem Ind 394 131 69 Imperial Grp 74 38V lug all Ind 25 11 Ingram B. 396 236 Initial PLC 186 Int Palm 
ISC 
Int Thomson 
Holt Bdr 

U Jacks W. 20 James M. Ind 
ISO 106 J online Maun 350 211 Jarvis J. 22 Jessups Hldgs 
_ 6 Johnson 6 FB 348 196 Johnson Grp 340 230 Johnson Matt 

Johnston Grp 
Jones lEraesii 
Jottrdan T. 
Kalamazoo - 
Kelsey ind 

ennlng Mir 
ode Int 

110 65 23 3S4 185 273 491 700 50 26 141 338 48 
T 348 

-9 0-lb Oft Uft 8.8 7ft 9.0 
-IV 5-0 8-1 Uft +3 6.4 5.0 .. -2 27 J 6ft 12_3 10.4b 9.4 7ft 

.. .. 17ft -r 

-3 
-a 43 

ISO. 4ft 13ft 7.1 3ft 8ft 

.. .. 10ft 
lft 6.910ft 

22.1 Gft 6J 2ft 5ft 
45 

76 
^ - :: 
200 

SB 41 345 • 80 37 Kwik Fit Hldgs 42 331 211 Kwtk Save Disc 293 
5fi «£* 3SV LRC lot 

114 58 K 348 220 K 

113 127 48 47 89 
20 48 

iS 
LWT Hldgs "A". 157 
Ladbroke 
La Inc J. Ord 

Do'A' 
Laird Gra 
Lake A Elliot 

190 97 95 114 M 

-2 *3 +2 -1 

lift 3.4 29-2 14ft 4.4 1Z1 5.T 2.0 11.7 5ft 7ft 25.6 
Uft 8.0 19ft 3.6 7ft Uft 11.4b S.T Uft 7ft 8.0 7.6 10.0 2ft 34ft 2.1 4ft 18.7 8ft . 9ft 18.4 
lUb 8-4 49ft 4 A 3.7 20.6 

Uft 10.1 12.7 10ft 5.7 10.8 4.1 4ft 10J 4ft 4ft 10.0 5ft 5.1 5.7 

2OT 130 46 24 18 10*j 140 73 110 50 305 117 
244 94 

55 280 431 117 84 168 
66 

100 72 

76 37 
36 66 42 

Lambert B'wth UO 8ft 5ft 8.1 
Lapone Ind MB 10.0 3.7 34.7 
Lawrence W. 25H 12.1 4.7 9J 
Lawiex ST 
Lee A. 14 0.9 6ft 7 j 
Lee Coopor 105 4.1 4.3 43ft 
Leigh Ini -1 2.2 3.6 „ Leisure Ind FI -6 8-Bb 3.0 13.8 Lep Grp t-i U.O 6ft 14.6 Lex Services 244 +5 11.6 4.7 10.1 
Lllley F. J. C. rm -3 86 3J IU LI 0 croft KUg k rfl -1 3ft 5-3 18-1 
Unload Bldgs 258 18.61 7ft UJ 
Link House 416 • .. IB.6 4 J 17ft 
Ldo A M'land 114 -IV 11.1 9.7 16.8 Ldn A N'tbern 60% 5J 9.1 6.6 Ldn Brick Co 147% .1 7.9n-5J Uft 
Longton Inds 
Lonrho 
Lookers 

187 118 Lovell Hldgs 196 58 Low A Sonar 
_ Lucas Ind 107 70 Lyles 5. 

M — N 
160 57 MFI FUm 279 134 MK Electric 325 235 ML Hldgs 30V 14V MY Dart 266 130 McC or quo dale 56 Macfarlana 23 Me In era By Prop 39 39 Mackay H. 54 93 McKectinlc BrosUM 41 Macpherson D. 54 92 Magnet 6 S'Uwa 172 

T9 MJfl Agcy Music 107 108 March w I el 214 236 L2» Marks Jk 5peflcer 199 73 35*j Maricy PLC 87V 91 29 Marling Ind 36 
SO 34 Marshall T Lox 34 48 23 Do A 25 

54 82 70 187 ■ *1 
90 -4 155 -1 98 

1.4b 2.6 
Uft 15.7 5ft 7.9 5.6 6.4 3.4 9ft 4.0 4.4 .. 
Uft 7ft 8.4 8ft 9ft 9.7 

148 -1 318 -5 305 17V 260 
146 

+1 

-2 
-a -2 

44 3.9 32.7 11.4b 3.6 Uft 10.0 3.3 10ft 0-1 Oft .. 12.9 4.910.6 5.8 -3.8 15-2 3.1 8.0 4J 5.7 10.612.7 10.4 8.4 9.7 6.0 11.1 32.7 54b 3ft Uft 12ft 11.7 9ft 10.7 5.013ft 6 7 3.4 21.7 3.6 5ft 28.7 1ft 4 J 4.6 4.0 lift .. 
< o ;b.q .. 

1982/83 
High Low Company 

Gross 
„ 'Dlv Yld Price Ch'ge pence % P/E 

148 78 Marshalls HfX J48 366 125 Martin News 200 288 905 Martonalr sal 164 90 Matthews EL 68 35 Hedmlnslnr 388 213 Menzlps J. 196 140 Metal Box 147 IDO Metal Bulletin 90 36V Meralrax 49V 34 140 — 
213 106 148 82 137 44 55 33 50 ’ 17 38 17 188 IU 132 54 7 4 

BO 18 

Heftoy 56 Meyer Int 28 Midland Ind 
Miles 33 
MOietu Lets 
Mining Supplle 
Mitchell Cons Moben Grp 
Modem Eng 
Mql Ins 
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Moatecotinl 

__ Monlfort Knit 
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_ N8S News 25V 17V Nabisco 37 17 Neill J. 315 155 Newmark L. 
News Int 
Norcros 
Norfolk C Grp 
NEf 
Nthn Foods 
Notts Mijt' 

1ST 57 • 313 188 -a 130 47 ■ .. 27 138 -2 43 198 128 48 33V ■**• 46 0-1 24 

T.X 4ft Uft 83 4-1 8ft .11.4 4ft IS. 7ft 4ft 5ft 
3ft 10 J 10ft 6ft 3.11LB 

Uft Bft 1L8 8.6 7.1 1L4 5ft 7ft 10ft 
5.0b 3ft - 3.7 8.6 Bft 2ft 1.4 41ft 
Oft 7ft 33ft 
S3 153 9ft 
Oft 0.8 u.: 
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195 110 145V 97 

143 91 144 88 38 20 
97V 77 204 138 SUE 132 
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84V lfM 

Nur din AP* cock 148 
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-1 
-a 
-l 

43 8.0 8-8 30.7 Uft. S.O 15,Ob 8.8 Bft 5ft 43 12ft 4ftb 4ft 9ft 148 6A 
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Philips Fin 5% 
Philips Lamps 

£79% 
£10% 235 145 Flfco Hldgs IBS' 233 145 Do K 173 

46 17ft U0.4 €L4 , m 9.4 6.6 .. ♦1 86 6J BJ 0.3 1.1 .. 
-V A1 7ft 6.( 8.2 4-2 UJ 

TJ -4 4.1 2-8 14J +2 34. 4ft 34.7 

*4ft 10.0 TJ 
-% 108 3 JUJ 4J 2.4 .. 

Oil IHII 4.0 lft .. 10.7 4.7 UJ -4 8.4 4.9 4ft -4 6.4 4.9 4ft -3 10.7 4.0 9.4 
UJ 5.7 6.1 +2 U.4 5.4 Bft -1 2.4 4ft 6ft 
3.4* 5ft is 0.7 1314. 57S 73 

148 PIHdngton Bros 213 
_ 151V Pieasorama 570 652 345 Plessey 537 85 33% Do ADR £Sl°u 94V Plysu 197 3V Roily Peck 118 2031 133V 590 495 98 218 

S3 124 2M 78 17V 43/ M 78V W| 814 348 201 104 69V 68 58 34 
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Powell DuIIryn 228 
Preedy A. 57 
SISKIS'E* if* 
Pritchard Scrr ID 
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fes-iS" 

B* Ramara 26 Raybcck 98 BMC 441 248 Reckitt ft Celmn 423 133 KB Redfearn Nat U6 
Red! ffusion 340 
Red] and 246 
Redman Hera an 26 

46 410 188 

-% 44ft 4J23J -5 7J ,4ft 8.4 -12 7.5 4.4 7ft -3 15.0 7J 7.8 10.7 1.9 Iff J -2 13. L 2-4 26.0 
-IV ill lift -a 33 
-s 

21ft 
20.7 3 JUJ 

S.O 3.8 8.1 20.4 8.9 7J 
-r 

9.0 8.8 8.3 9J 5.4 10J 28.3 3-8 8.4 43 2.7 21.0 
-1% 117 3ft UJ 1.7b 4-2 M J 
♦i 4 Jb 5.4 U.7- 7J 1.7 16 J Uftb 7J 13.6 
Xt 5J 3-3 9.9 9.6 9ft .. 
-1 ■»3 

170 151 28 
h-a -9 

13.6 3ft 15.4 
Uft 3.6 Uft 
lift 103 5.0 8ft 2524ft 
Uft 4.7 Uft 

555 48 21 249 145 

128 128 31 293 555 31 
80 127 613 
N 57 16 

200 133 78 290 

83 76 425 39 

98 73 43 135 25 25Z 134 

123 392 39 45 9 

63 Reed A. 57 Do A NV 
JUJ Heed Exoc 230 Reed Im 140 Rennies Cons 

Renrid 
Remokll Grp 236 
Ren wick Grp Resun or Grp 
Ricardo Eu 

. Rockware Grp 38 Retail ex 5 Rotaprint 
Do UV% Conv 160 

Roihmna Int *B' 102 
Rotork PLC 75 
RouUedge ft K 165 
Howiinson Sec 3® 
Rowntree Mac 248 
Row ton Hotels 174 
Boyal Worcs 147 
Rugby Cement 101 
SGB Grp 1SV 8h SKF -B' 750 330 Saatchi 450 258 Salnsbury J. 235 153 sale Tllney 128 89 Samuel H.'A* 35 29 Sanger* 208 131 Sea pa era 4B5 153V Scholea G. H. 79 54 S.E.E.T. 

Aft 3ft Uft 4.9 3J Uft 
OJ. Oft 20.0 6.8 4ft 

+1 2ftc Bft 4.6 2.0 26-6 

-1 ♦1 

-5 -1 

177 130 195 125 123V 79 256 132 170 
£15V 670 

+1 
-a 

178 107 41 206 435 72 107 77 Scottish TV 'A' 100 20°u BUuSeaco Inc 104V 53>a Sean Hides 321 122 Secnrtror Grp 317 113 Do NV 312 139V Security Serv 
a»7 UTV Do A 13V ftV Selincourt 57 57 Kerch 23V H Shaw Carpels 304 186 Slebe Gorman 

DFit 83 297 277 294 292 
5?* 

300 

8.6 7ft 10ft 13.4 2ft Uft 3.0 7.7 .. 2ft 6.4 6ft 
16.4*10 j 6.5 5.4 3.3 5.0 6.7 6.3 
0.9 2ft 5ft 11.7 4.7 Uft 10.0 5.7 22ft 

Uft 8.4 7ft 7.8 Uft 8.0 4.7 lift 
.. 62.4 4ft 6.4 -5 12.4 1.9 25.® 
.. 7.4 2.0 18 J 

• .. Uft 7.0 5.1 3.9 8J16.fi 
102* 4.9 10.0 

• -18 30ft 4.7 17.0 4.7 6.5 4.0 
.. ioft i®ft a: 27.6 1.4 8.0 

-V 3.0 4ft 13. 
.. Lft Oft 48ft -4 1.9 0-7 43.0 
.. 3ft lftgTJ 3ft LI 37ft 

+2V 0.0 0-1 4.9 8.5 10ft 6.1« OJ .. *5 Uftb 4.0 Uft 

Sterling: Spot and Forward 
Market rale* 
i day's range! 
Aprils 

New York 31.4860-1 ftOSO 
Montreal nft4flO-L3CTO 
Amsterdam 4.05V-4.11R 
Brussels 71.40-72.45f 
Copenhagen 12-78-l2ft4k 
Dublin . LI400-1.U50P 
Frankfurt 3ftOV-3.6bn 144.00-147ftfle 202.40-204.40p 2146-21661r 1D.64-I0.74fc 10.19-10.99tf 11.15-12ftSK 354-360* 25-27-25.67 tch 3.01*2-3-121 

Lisbon 
Madrid 
Milan 
Oslo 
Parts 
Stockholm 
Tokyo 
Vienna 
Zurich 

Market rates 
<closei 
April 5 
Slftmo-lftOSO 
EJH5LSU 4.asv-4.HFin 72 JO-72-40T 
lZ.90-12 91k 
X.1520-1.U30p 3.63*p3.64Vm 148.BO-L47.OOe 203.75-203959 2163-216Hr 
19.73U0.74k 1090-10.9:' 
i: 25-UJ8k 357-338y 23 55-25.60ich 
3.08V3.09VI 

1 month 
aiZ-OOTcprem 
OftB-O.asc pram 
ZVZVcprem 
5-Ucdlsc 345-460ore disc 50-70pdUc 9-XVpf pram 360-1235c disc 130-385cdl*c 9-13Jrd1*c 360-450ore disc 2-3cdl9c 15-73or r dor 135-114y pren 
U-lOgroprem 
Z-IVcpram 

3 months 0J22-0.17 c pmo 0J5-OJ5cpnm 
GV-5Vcprem 3040c disc 815-93Sore disc 
lIB-UOpdioc 5-4Vpf a 4'an prrai 
645-2140C disc 485-648?? disc 31V-37V Ir disc 
960-1 OfiOore disc 9-10cdlsc 185-2550re disc 3SO-3Ziyprvm 
33-27gro pretn 5-4* iC pc era 

Enretire exchange rata compared lo 1975. was tip lft at *0.3 

Money Market 
Rates 

Other Markets 

Clearing Ranks Base Rate 102% 

Dtscnnat Ukt Luas% 
Oversight: Hlgb KF* UwS 
Week Fixed: 10**-10*i 

Treasury BUli (Dls%> 
Baying Selling 
2 months 10*>ja 2 months lOSi 
3 months HPb 3 mmiii. upn 

Anstrslta Bahrein 
Finland 
Greece 
Hongkong 
Iran 
Kuwait 
Malayan 
Mexico 
St* Zealand 
Saudi AraMa 
Slngpore 
South A (Ilea 

1.7350-1.7400 05800-0.8(130 8.15404.1940 
134.83-13855 10.0095-10.0993 
0.4370-0.4400 
3.43453.4840 
SU.OOft4O.0O 2.2A.15-1 SOU 
5ft 64550940 3.1355-30555 1.6380-1.8510 

Prime Bank Bills tDls%ITndes(Dts%l 
1 month 10Pa-lDV 1 month liv, 

Dollar Spot Rates 
2 months 10*hyl0V 
3 moor In 10*wl<Fn 
6 months 9*V*0V 

2 months UV» 3 month* 10>V 
8 months llBVi 

1 month 
2 months Ule-lOV 3 months UV-10V 
4 monthf ICVHPi 
5 months 10VZOV 
SmoaUm 10V-10V 

Local Antbortty Bonds 
u*pnv 7 Months a .a. 

8 months n_a. 
9 months U-10V 

30 months n-a- 
u months nta. 
22 months UVlOV 

5eesBtfaryMkt. CCS Rates n<) 
1 month 10V-10** 8 months lfc-lOV 
3 months lOVUR* 22 months UPmOUPu 

* Ireland 
♦ Canada 
Netherlands 
Belgium 
Denmark 
West Germany 
Portugal 
Spain 
Italy 
Norway 
Franc* 
Sweden 
Japan 
Austria 
Switzerland 

1.3030-1-3045 
U348-L23&I 3.7380-2. T2T5 

48.07-48.11 
BftHSftftm 2.4198ft.4208 

SSftOftSJU 133 J5-135.63. 
1440JO-1441.00 7.1400-7 ft 450 

72550-7.2600 7.4910-7.4980 
237.75-237.90 

17.00-17.01 
3.0060-2.9590 

* Ireland quoted to US currency, 
r Canada n: US38J09M Jin 

2 dan 
7 day* 
1 month 

Ifteal Authority Market 
10V WV a months 18V 
lOVMi • months 10V 
MS 1 year 30V 

Euro-$ Deposits 

____InterbaiikKark«(%) 
Ora^gta: OPraiBViOV Owe H 
i week 10V-1CV 8 months 10V-10V 
1 month lnr-UDu 0 month* lOfe-iiPu 
3 rnentha lOVaPa S3 months lOVIMu 

t%) calls. M: nth days, 
month. VwVf three months, 
months. 

on* 
six 

Flm cases nnaoet RMioeo OOn. Rm eau 3 months 10*V10V 8 mamba lOVplOfe 

GeM JDcedl fcm.^tB/TS tan mmcck 

Finance Bon* Rase Hate 11V% 

pm. 8428.75 m«se.l-. 
^.Kroxjdrrad- tper cotnc S44L00- 443ft04Q94.00-29a.00]. 

(ncW>: n°1-00rlQa-00 
■ EiriudsaVAT 

1982/83 
High Low Company 

Gross 
Dlv Yld. 

Price CtTga pence % P/S 
TS 40 SUentntotit 415 328 Simon Hog 1S3 113 Sirdar 76 41 800 Group 423 310 Sketch] ey 178 85V Smith A Neph 

74 403 183 6Z*i 408 181 148 Smith w. Hr *A' 230 _ —- ^ 294 
57 31 Do "B 433 318 Smiths Ind .77 44 Smurfit 49 . 24V Snla Viacom 31 _1< Solicitor* Law 

Botheby P3. 
Splrax-ftarc* 
Staffs Pons 
Stag Furnltikre 
Slims PLC 2HJ 143V Standard Tel 14 48 Stanley A. G. 370 208 Steel Bros 
Suclltr Go Steinberg 
Streeter* 
Strong A Fisher 31 
Sunlight Serv 152 
Sutcliffe S'man 24 
Sitter Elec 45 

53ffl 260 218 132 49 14 U9 86 
76 49 

218 137 114 25 40 20 59 21 
lfil 91 45 17 
Tl 23 

428 75 47 23 500 218 38 
US 
23 SI 300 217 98 31 

.. 3ft 4.8 TB 

.. ISO 4.5 7ft -1 63 3 4 11ft 
*1V 7ft 12.0 10.6 
.. 15.6 3ft 15ft -3 5 J 3J 18ft 

ft 7ft 3.4 17ft 
LB 3.4 17ft ft 15.7 3 7 12.0 5J 7.0 6.7 

-5 +2 0.1 ... 7.1 SJtfft 
0.0 
li Vi ia.% 22b 32 lift 

• -1 +1 

128V 82 Swire Partite 'A' 133V -*i 

8.8 . 3.7 17 J 3.6 731 9.5 13.7 3.8 U J 
-10.0 4.8 29J 0.0c .. .. 

. .. UJ 24 7.7 .. 6.0b 4.614J 
£i* 4ft 

-1 

Kill F. inv 173 
Invest {n Sue 34S 

-Cap Trot 171 - 
Japan Assets 29V 
Lake View Inr 184 
Law Deb Corp 111 
Ldh Mweh Sec 44 

„ Do Dfd 31 
176 102 Ldn Pru Invest. TO- -81 05 Ldn Trust Ord -74** 139 89V Merchants Trust 133V 

T9 5S uoorslde Triiat -77 106 60V Murray Cal M4V -i 164 85 Do‘B’ 163 - 
ifflB eo Murray CTyda » •-** 98 58 Do B’ 98 216 129 Murray Glend 214 • +1 

Murray Nthn 116 
DO'*8' 110 

Murray West 133 
Do *8* 128 

New-Darlm Oil ' 48 
New Tbrog Inc 32V 

Do Cap 238 
New Tokyo - 155 
North Atlantic 220 
Nth Sea Assets 115 
OH 6 Associated S3 Scotland 273 

aehurn 214 
Robe co 115 655 
Bolinco Sob* f!5 633 

■^V 9.9 5.7 7.4 2.1 .. 4.8b 2ft .. 0.1 ff.4 .. 
AO .3ft 
2-0 4J . 
7.6* 4J .. 5.4 7J .: 
«J 4-T 5ft 6-5 . . 7Jb TJ .. 
2.9b 3.0 

65 
76 
73 40 
IB 

*1 
4Jb re 2.6 2.4 

.4.10-3.1 

278 192 159 ' 31 
230 160 91 278 224 
TOO 651 

UA 0.8 19 51 

S' arento -Nvr 516 
■l.T. A Northern 196 

Scot Am. 
Scot Eastern 
Scot in rear 
Scot Mortgage 
Scot National 
Scot Northern 
Scot United 
Sec Alliance 
Stewart Ent 
Stockholders 
TR Australia 

174 
108V 0—1 183 240 
M3 117 

ft 

125 213 71 151 143 410 
... 400 47V 35V 200 Z33 179 128 113 77 188 124 2ft 149 148 94 

120 86 77 46 
* 
202 128 150 SO 110 72 MV 70V TR end 5 Gen 196 143 ID Natural Res 191 
J45 71V TR Nth America lft 166 92 TR PaclIIcBashi 1B0 Oft 105 71 TR Properly 101 130V 85V TR Technology *28»j 86V 63 TR Trustees 84 199 130 Throg Sec ■Cop' U8 .. 159 l«7 TtTTDfpntn Trust 143 ft 131 73 Trank Oceanic 13» 148 '91 Tribune lev 146 77V SOV Trtpleveal 'lac' 74V 438 310 Do Cap -390 ft 163 -102 Utd States Deb 162 • . 92 59 Viking Roe 67 ft 00 38 Weatpool Inv 42 64 Wit on in* 182 125 Young Co Inr 

374 34 
200 

_ 137 
Cof Ldn Did 101 93 

. +3 

ft .. .. 3-9 1.8 4J> 11 *1 5.8-6 9 
ft 9J 3.6 
... 11J 5ft 

o-35 328 S.O -10 16.7 2.6 
-i 91 4.1 
... 8.8 3.3 48 44 6.7 3.7 

TJ 3.2 52 3.6 5.1. 4.4 
'2.4 33 14.4 3ft 
M 6ft 5 J 2.8 5 0 3.8 
T.lb 7.1 4.3 4.6 
9.6b 5.0 
7.55 5 2 3.9b 2.5 3.1b 3;1 4.7» 3.7 4 J 5.1 8:6b 4 6 93 6 5 3 6 2.B 4.9 3.3 10.3bl3.S 

/ 

l* -. 

t: * 

97 
182 

-1 

93 5.T 
1.1 17 1.7 3ft 3.1b Z2 9.1 5.0 

S ■ .w; 

SHIPPING 

T—Z 
74 90 Tl Group 162 31 14 TACE 31 08 48 T5L Therm £ynd 51 23*11 16V Tafceda BDR 04 
TV 2V Talbez 

o ft 
ft 

10.7 8.6 

462 199 Tarmac 
304 565 85 84 

28 
416 

43 
«V 

Tate A Lyle 294 
Taylor Woodrow 525 
Telefax Ion 81 

. _ Do "A' 80 184 128 Telephone Rent US 136 51 Tosco 120 
TexUu-ed Jersey 60 
Thorn EMI PLC 480 

_ _ TUbmy Ora 137 175V HO. Tilling T. 173V 38V U Tim* Products 13V 22 18V Tomldni F. IL 22 42V 39 Tooud . 31V 82 18 Taxer Kerns! ey 28 
Trafalgar Hie 

ft 

94 44 
SOB 389 139 48 

-Vi 17 6 8ft 24 8 
■ ■ w. ■■ 66.7 13.6B 32 14.1 

UJ 8.6 Bft 23 J 4.4 10.6 -1 2.6 3ft 12.4 -1 2.6 3J 12.3 
.. 8.6 4ft 15J 4.5 3ft Uft 5.7 9J 4.4 -3 20ft 4.4 14-1 -1 8.7 4ft 13J 448V U.4 6J 30-8 

lft 8.8 5J 
.. 9.4 10.7 7^ 

338 173 Transconi Serv 35 16 Trans Paper __ __ 30 93V 84 Transport Der 89 • «V* 322 tiG3 Travia A Arnold 3io 
_ 28 Trent Hldgs 138 104V 56 Trident TV A" 95 82 38 Trlrfus & Co 48 30 13 "Triplex Found 30 182 109 Trust Hse Forte 179 109 20 Turner Me wall 37 

Turriff 298 
DBM 82> 
DOS Grp 133 
DEI PLC 345 28 UKO int 71 80 Out gale 91 
Unilever 830 

Do NV £33V 

10-3 Oft 8.8 92 4ft 
6.4 7 j lift 8J 2.0 18ft -4 2.7 2.0 14.8 

-8V 6.1 6.4 25.1 
. .. tt.Sie lft 
.. 1.4e 7ft .. 10.0 5.6 2ft 0.4 1.0 

TJ. 2.4 9.0 2.9 3 J 89.7 6.6k 4ft 24ft 6JS lft 31.0 

?1 

b -1 

... Do Herb 106 Dtd Biscuit 
MS DM New* 

UM SdenUIto 
Valor 
VereenglngHef 
OSSU" 8% 
Vosper 220 
Wadkln 

.. 9.3 10ft '62 -10 41ft 6.0 8.8 
-V 169 5.0 82 
.. aft' ».T 3ZX 6.3 6ft 9J 17.1 7.8 Uft 5.7 U 23ft 4.4.4.5 8.8 28-3 7.7 3.7 174 12.7 7.6 

+2 *2 

311 IBS 
M52 ■ 44 112 
ftll 515 

ri 8.3 7.i 
Wagon Ind 
SSR 

8.6 8.810.7 0.7 1J .. 0.7 24 .. 2ft 3J .. 5ft 6.2 14.9 8.0 9.4 6ft 
lft 8.8 8.4 8ft 3ft Bft 5.4 3.514ft Bft 64 8.4 
3.6 7.6 8ft 3.8 84.3.4 2.5 .. 
0.1b 0.8 10.7 8J 4.9 
.. e .. Uft 

DO NV 
r J. Gold 48 

94 48 Ward While 90 -1 98 78 Warrington T. 85 
2=V 14 Waterford Glass 19% 243 196 Watmoughs 233 -3 188 136 ■ Watts Blake 180 1U6 40 w fxrwell 63 -1 50 37 Weboten Grp 47 +1 64 36 WeD Grp 44 -1 65 371* Da lOfe Conv 45% 56 16 Weil roan Eng 23 *i 196 92 130 -1 130 TO Wests Grp lut 74 65V 25% Whlocfc Mar 30% 8V 5 Wheway Watson sv ♦V IU 57 Whltecroft 115 160 52 Wbltthighsm 88 . a .. 346 1HH Whfinale Fit 3U2 ♦2 205 K Wlgfall H. 183 *2 113 457 185 163 

Wiggins Grp 76 
Wilke* J 250 89 Wills G. 6 Sona 1T0 93 wunpey G 135 620 358 Vsley Hughes 500 29 7 Wood S. W. 13 260 15B Woolworth Hldgs 244 390 280 Yarrow 5 Co 330 92 89 Zeners 80 

-1 . 
-10 
-10 
+1 

O.lo 0.8 
Bft 5.9 10J 7.1 10ft 8-7 8 7 2J 22.0 
4.4* 5ft 94 5ft 2.4 9 Ju 5ft 15ft 4.0 3.0 9.0 2L8 3.7 13 J 
8.6 3ft 41.4 12.9 3ft 28.0 3ft 4.910.4 

FINANCIAL TRUSTS 
353 48 114 57 

160 Akrovd & Sm 320 27 Argyte Trust 39 38 Boualead . 31 36V Brit Arrow 54 541 358 Dally Mali TJl 528 541 353 Do A 528 79 52 Electra inv 78 .rp-3 108*3 Eng Assoc Grp 113 753 173 BXCO Int 663 
Exploration 63 
First Charlotte 13V 
Goode DAM Grp 48 - 
Incticape 320 
Independent Inv 280 
MAG Grp PLC 410. 
Mansao Fin 30 
Martin R.P. 360 895 370 Mercantile Hse SIS 465 214 Mills A Allen 445 48 35 Smith Bros 44 23V 20 Tindall O'scas £23 58 38 wagon Fin 50 123 70 Yule Catio 123 

-1. *1 

-5 

21.4 6.7 44 

67 32 
14 9 34 35 346 238 286 124 430 266 
BO ' 28 455 280 

-30 +2 

1-8 3ft 22 4 ft 13ft 44 J 8.4 11.0 44J 8.4 11.0 4.7b 6 J 24ft 4 Jb 3ft 9.4 8.0 3-2 444 
Li 2ft UJ 0.1b 0.6 89.4 1-4 34 64 25.0 8.1 124 0.7 0.3 .. 21.4 5.2 15.9 1.4 Aft 5 A 15.6 4J 9.7 -15 224 2.7 204 

.. 13.7 3.5154 ♦1 24 ,4ft .. 

.. 24ft 1.0 .. 
-Z 5ft 1L7 28.6 3.6 2ft UJ 

42 
S -2 -1 

• 45 

INSURANCE 

396 
151 392 605 

UV Alex A Alex U4V 42V DO ll«b Cmr £61 230 Britannic 388 123 Com Union 134 300 Eagle Star 376 
Equity A Law 683 
Gen Accident 398 
GRE 436 
Hambro Life 330. 
Heath C. E. 358 
Hogg Robinson 107 
Legal A Gen -410 
Lib Life SA Rl £39>x 
London A Man 350 
Ldn Dtd Inv zu 29V lev MarohAMcLea £28 193 88 Ml net Hldgs 134 503 356 Pearl 578 340 216 Fluent* 332 402 221 Prudential 378 388 220 Refuge 348 530 323 Royal 491 241 146 Sedgwick 241 117 89 5ten house 108 281 198 Stewart W~*0d 258 

imu 7*VaSnn Alliance £9V 466 309 sun Lire 450 177 180 Trade Indem'ly 162 588 363 ..WUlla Faber 568 

374 440 772 446 262 350 233 370 250 113 79 424 201 2SV 8 330 218 223 173 

3 -2 
• 42 +1 45 

64ft 4.5 

42 
*1 -2 

42 

28ft 6ft .. 16ft 12.6 .. 24J 6.5 .. 22ft 3.7 .. 34.3 6.1 .. 25.4 5ft... 
nj 5j .. 20.7 5ft 10.6 8.6 aa 12.1 
UJ 4.7 .. 105.S 3J -. 
Uft 4J .. 14 J 6.6 10.7 125 4 5 15,2 6.1 4 J .. 34 J 5ft .. 24.0 7J .. 2L4 5.7 .. 

.. I0J 3-0 -6 37ft 7.7 .. 44 10-0 4.1 Uft 41 7ft 7J Bft 42 Uft 7ft 11.1 
*Va 61.4 6ft .. 42 17.0 3.6 .. 
.. 10ft 8J .. 43 25.0 4.4 .. 

42 
*2 

INVESTMENT TRUSTS 
129 85 480 268 95 57 190 US 54 42 . 318 201 On Aes 03 99V Anglo Scot 282 178 Ashdown Inv 133 85 Atlanta Ball 
W 

Alliance In* 127 
Alliance Trust 432 
Any Trust Ord 93 
Ang-Amer Secs 185 
Anglo lac lav 48 300 

102 278 131 

-1 -1 -1 -3 
“1 

17.9 14 J. 18.8 3ft 3.4 3.6 
7J 3ft 8.4 17ft 

121 71 Bonkers Inv 130% -V 
110 78 Border & Sthrn 108 -% 

71 51 Bremar Trst 63 r .. 
77 47 Brit Ant A Geo 70, -v 

144 91 Brit AaaeU Tst 141% -2 
10% 14 Srtt EmpSec 19% 

T48 MO Brit Invest 2*0 
354 192 BnsadMona •342 
IU VS Brunner U3 

78 Cardinal 'Did* 113 
108% 70 Charter Trust 105 -a 
386 348 Coat A ind 382 
«T 229 Crrocsnt Japan 484 -i 
SO 145 Della In* 35D 
348 238 Derhy.TR ’Inc' 344 
Kn 310 Do Cap 395 
4» HO Dam A Con 413 
197 IK1 Drayton Cons 100. 
260 UO- Do Piaster 242 -a 
288 140 Drayton Japan 286 
188 n Edtn Am«r An 184 -4 

3.8 3ft .. 9ft 3ft .. 
LS lft ., 0.4 Oft .. 5.7b 4.7 .. 4-3 4JD .. 39 6.1 .. 3- T 4ft .. 
fifth 4ft .. 
L3 Oft .. 14.0 5.B .. 

Uft 3ft .. 4- 5 4ft .. 3ft 4.6 .. 3J 3.® .. 18.8 4ft .. 24 0-4 .. 
3L6 ».2 

83 71 
158 158 138 

168 104 Elec S Gen 
us ire Eng Ant 
14«V 85V E«r*N York _ 230 83 -nm DnhmGen 220 388 198 Flea Inc Amef 380 199 98V Fleming Far East IBS 333 151 Fleming Japan 317 332 244 DeB 318 84V 83V Fleming-Mere gjg 
241 169 Fleming O'nas 233 203 338 Fleming Uni* im 
~ 07 Foreign A Coin! 88 
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Wall Street 
opens up 
in active 
trading 

New York-Wall Street prices 
opened hi&her in active trading. 

The Dow Jones industrial 
average was ahead 4.16 to 
1,131.76 shortly alter the 
market opened. 

Advances led declines 549 to 
308 among the 1.289 issues 
crossing the NYSE tape. 

Early turnover amounted to 
about 7.856,000 shares. 

r ' -—N I Observers noted the market 
(STOCK EXCHANGES} I firmed late on Monday and that 
>— I trend carried over at the outset 

of this session. 

Investment 
and 

Finance 

City Editor 
Anthony Hilton 
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FT lnd«3C 654.0 down 1.1 
FT Gilts: 80.97 down 0.15 
FT AJI Share: 412.09 up 4.45 
Bargains: 26.305 
Tring HaU USM Indax: 169.1 
down 0.6 
Tokyo: 8420.34 down 65.48 
Hongkong: closed 
Now York: Dow Jones Aver¬ 
age (latest) 1133 up 5.5 

( CURRENCIES ) 

LONDON CLOSE 
Storting $1.5025 up 190 pts 
Index 60.3 up 0.8 
DM 3.6400 
FrF 10.9050 
Yen 357.50 
Dollar 
Index 122^1 down 0.3 
DM 2.4203 down 69 pts 
Gold 
$430 up $15.15 

NEW YORK LATEST 
Gold $426.75 
Sterling $13040 

Many experts said investors 
would be keeping an eye on 
Federal Funds rates to deter¬ 
mine whether the Federal 
Reserve has tightened credit a 
bit to stem a surge in the 
nation's money supply in recent 
months. 

Short-term Federal Funds 
I rates dropped to about 9\ per 
{cent Monday after singing to 
10% per cent late last week 

If the charges remain high, 
I analysts said that might indicate 
the Fed, which late Friday 
reported a $400m increase in 
the nation's money supply, has 
indeed tightened. 

Target company chief condemns move as ‘opportunistic’ 

BTR’s dawn raid on Tilling 
By Jeremy Warner 

Although this was a substan¬ 
tial premium on the 125p at 
which the share opened in the 
stock market, Cazcnove had 
managed to buy only 16.5m 
shares by the close, giving it a 
stake of just 5.5 per cent. 

Cazcnove told sellers that it 
was not BTR’s intention to 
mount a full bid but the 
company refused to confirm 
this Vast night. 

It is believed that BTR 

A £500m plus takeover battle 
loomed in the City yesterday 
when BTR launched a dawn 
raid in the stock market for 15 
per cent of the shares of 
Thomas Tilling, a conglomerate 
with medical equipment in¬ 
surance, building materials and 
oiljndustry interests. 

The raid, only partly success¬ 
ful, ‘ was immediately con¬ 
demned by Sir Patrick Meaney, 
Tiiling’s chief executive, as , - ... . 
“opportunistic". He made dear prepared to return wxth a; shares 
at a brief meeting yesterday a“d ca“cbld P1™?-8* ™°re 
with Mr Owen Gram, manag- **»“ . l7,5Pf*d **“■ ^ 
ing director, that any future bid explain** .lukewarm response 
would be unwelcome. To stand 10 ^^ierday 5 dawn. ‘ '■ 
any chance of success, it would ***.sbongly. ™moured 
have to value the group at well ro be preparing a major tad last 
over £500m Thursday but it was thought the 

that its target would be Buxmah 
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over£500m. 

BTR, a fest-growing indus¬ 
trial components group with a 
stock market value of over 
£ 1,000m, employed the stock 
broking firm of Cazenove to 
buy 43.6m or nearly 15 per cent an extremely vulnerable 
ofTilling’s shares at 175p each. There has been coriski 

Oil. Yesterday’s raid on Tilling 
would appear to rule out that 
possibility. 

A full-scale bid for Tilling 
now would hit the company at 

City disillusion over Tilling 
since it reported last month, a 
plunge in yearly pre-tax profits 
from £73.6m to £43.7m. Sir 
Patrick, said, "Our profits have 
his 'an all-time low mainly 
because of-write ofis in'the oil- 

related businesses. But there is 
going to be a substantial 

BTR and Tilling so I can only 
suppose , that it is their aim to 
come in and break. up the 
company by. selling off its 
businesses. Well we can do that 
as well as they can. 

However, dty analysts, were 
yesterday pointing . out that 
BTR’s style of management has 
been much more aggressive 
than that of Tilling over the last 
five years. Both conglomerates 
have used substantial quantities 
of new share capital to make 
acquisitions but BTR appears to 
have been far more successful. 
One analyst said, “BTR has 
made its assets work a lot 
harder than Tilting so, if it 
comes to a battle of manage¬ 
ment styles, BTR is likely to 
win hands down.” 

Any future bid by BTR 
would be the biggest City 
takeover attempt since two rival 
£500m bids for the Royal Bank 

recovery this year and if there is of Scotland were blocked by the 
disappointment in the City, we Government just over a year 
will certainly, be putting it right ago. But it would probably 
in 1983. escape a Monopolies Com- 

“Thereis'no synergy between mission reference.' 

Volcker to 
fight curbs 

on Fed 
From Bailey Morris, 

Washington 

f ,kprrnrS*r«.*M I - The Federal Reserve 
( INTEREST RATES J I Board is engaged in a con- 
^ ■ —--S I gressional dispute -over what it 

regards as a dangerous attempt Domestic rate 
Base rates KPg 
3 month Interbak 10V10%i 

Euro-currenc'.nrtes; 
3 month dollar 9j-9^ 
3 month DM 5 V 
3 month 13V1*- 
ECGD Fixed ate Sterling 
Export Finance Scheme IV 
Average refereee rate for 
interest period Mch 2 to April 
5, inclusive: 10.91 per cent 

by the House Banking Com¬ 
mittee to curb its ability to set 
monetary policy. 

Mr Paul Volcker, the central 
bank’s chairman, said yesterday 
that he would refuse to comply 
with a House directive that he 
provide Congress with the bak’s 
detailed objectives for econ¬ 
omic growth, unemployment 
and inflation rates for this and 
the next three years. 

Mr Volcker intends to mount 
next _ week a campaign to 
convince Congress that it would C1-v wuyjucb congress mat li would 

PRICE CH.NGES J be extremely dangerous for 
.-- legislators to limit the Fed's 

APV Holdings 26pup13p 
BP 342p up 12p 
Leslie 233p up t) 
Marks & Spemr 199p up 
5p 
RTZ 517p up 481, 
Tilling T 175\pfflnb 
AB Electonics 45p down 

432pdownJp 
Brit & Common¬ 
wealth 840pdov20p 
Exco Inti 663p cVn 20p 
Do La Rue 570fJown lOp 
Unilever 830p Aim I0p 

c TODY 3 
Interims: A. echman, Tri¬ 
dent Computerinrices 
Finals: Brair, Bruntons 
(Musselburgh, Christies, 
Coates Bros.Fothergil! and 
Harvey, John Jacobs, Phoe¬ 
nix, G. W. Sparrow, Sun 
Alliance and London Ins., 
Arthur VVoodmd Son (Lorv- 
aport York MnQ. 
Economic tatlstfes; UK 
official reserv (March), Credit 
business (F>), Whosesale 
price index lumbers (Mar- 
prov), Retail ales (Feb-final)- 
Housing 

Zuricfdate 
forRcnania 

Romanuwill meet a small 
group of > leading Western 
creditor taks in Zurich on| 
April 13 nd 14 to 
progress oproposals to resche¬ 
dule $600rof 1983 commercial 
debt. 

About S per cent of Roma¬ 
nia’s 200 estem creditor banks 
are bdievd to have responded 
positively to rescheduling pro¬ 
posals agxd is principle in 
February fe tween Romania and 
the steeriq group of nine banks 
winch ha been leading nego¬ 
tiations. 

The Zorich meeting will 
review responses from the 200 
banks and could set a signing 
date for ar agreement 

•NEW CHAIRMAN: Mr 
Robert Haslam has taken over 
at chairman of Tste 8Hd Lyle 
replacing Lord JeHicoe who has 
become a non-executive direct¬ 
or following his appointment as 
chairman of the British Over¬ 
seas Trade Board. Mr Haslam 
■was formerly vieft-ctrirmanot 
the group. Mr J. O. Lyle has 
retired as president and a 
member of the board. 
• OIL DEAL: Mexico win 
continue cooperating with 
Venezuela to scad cheap oil to 
Central America and the Carib¬ 
bean, Petroleos Mexicanos 
(Pemex), the state oil company, 
said. Pemex said, it wfil continue 

| traditional independence. 
According to an official, Mr 

[Volcker believes that it is only 
I the first step in a move by 
[Congress to begin dictating 
I policy to the central hank 

Federal Reserve officials fear 
their ability to control both 
inflation and credit growth 
would be seriously eroded if 
Congress attempted to direct 
the central bank to seek specific 
economic growth rates. 

But Congressional critics of 
the central bank believe that the 
Fed’s decision to pursue a tight 
money course early in the 
Reagan Adminstration caused 
the deep recession and provided 
a good reason to place curbs on 
the bank’s independence. 

Mr Fernand SL Germain, 
chairman of the House Banking 
Committee, has told Mr Volck¬ 
er that be is required to provide 
Congress with the requested 
information under provisons 
contained in the 1984 House 
budget resolution. 

Mr Germain and other 
congressmen believe that if the 
central bank is required to state 
publicity its economic objec¬ 
tives then it will not be able to 
change course unexpectedly and 
move, for temple, to tighten 
credit controls just as the 
recovery is picking up steam. 

Recent indications that the 
Federal Reserve may have 
taken steps to tighten credit, 
thus putting pressure for a rise 
in interest rates, in response to a 
big surge in the money supply 
has accentuated the fears of 
Democrats. 

Attack on building 
societies9 status quo 

By Loma Bourke 

A seven - point plan for the 
reform of building societies has 
been put forward by Lord 
Young of Dartington, President 
of the Consumers Association, 
and Marianne Rigge, Director 
of Mutual Aid Centre, in a letter 
to leading politicians. 

Lord Young is raising the 
matter for debate in the House 
of Lords when Parliament 
reassembles in order, he said, to 
press the Government to be 
more explicit about its plans. 

He referred to the societies* 
own report on new building 
society legislation as a “white¬ 
wash job" be said “If the 
societeis themselves are not 
prepared to act, it is time for 
more detailed proposals to be 
put forward in the consumer 
interest” 

Lord Young accused the 
societies of being too keen to 
maintain the status quo. “The 
societies have shown them¬ 
selves so fearful that they might 
be made genuinely accountable 
to their members that they have 
recently, produced their own 
report designed in general to 
ensure that the future powers 
and constitution of building 

societies remain broadly what 
they have always been - that is 
loaded against members playing 
a proper part in the working of i 
their own mutual societies”. 

Mr Richard Weir, Secretary 
General of the Building 
Societies Association said. “The 
mechanism for ordinary mem¬ 
bers to get elected to the board 
of a building society is already 
there - the rad thing is that the 
vast majority of members don't 
seem interested in exercising 
their rights”. There is a certain 
amount of apathy on the part of 
members. 

“The Registrar of Friendly 
Societies believes that boards 
have a responsibility to appoint 
their members while leaving it 
open to ordinary members to 
put forward their own. candi¬ 
dates”. 

Lord Young’s charter propos¬ 
es that board appointments 
should be disclosed, the interest 
rate cartel finally abolished; 
truth in lending exemption for 
societies removed and any 
reforms should ensure that 
society members retain freedom 
of choice. 

UN money policy warning 
From Alan McGregor, Geneva 

The need for a fiscal policy 
that would encourage fixed 
investment and ensure that the 
present recovery will not prove 
abortive is emphasized % the 
United Nations Economic 
Commission for Europe (ECE) 
in its annual survey. 

This cannot be done by 
monetary policy, it says, 
because of the danger of a too- 
rapid expansion and its resull- 

pected to come, as it did in 
1975, from external demand 
stimuli Export-led growth how 
has to give way to growth 
through domestic demand, by 
means of “more expansionary 
policies in countries that have 
achieved a significant reduction 
in inflation.” 

The survey detects, however, 
growing awareness of “the great 
risks now involved in persist¬ 

ant inflation. The main change, ently holding on to restrictive 
accordingly, should be in fiscal anti-inflationary policies.” 

So, the report is not optimis¬ 
tic; “the downswing has lasted 
two years and the prspects are 
that a third year will follow with 
a further slowdown in the rate 
of inflation and still greater 
unemployment” 

The West is likely to have 
recorded a deficit last year with 
the Soviet Union and Eastern 
Europe for the first time since 
the 1960s, the survey says. This 
is because of an export volume 
push, particularly on the part of 
the Soviet Union. 

policy “open and deliberate and 
coordinated by the govern¬ 
ments of the major European 
economies.” 

It warns that stringent monet¬ 
ary policies, restricting private 
investment demand within 
national economies, not only 
protracts and deepens the 
recession but may also dampen 
the upswing and even put it into 
reverse. 

The recession has generalized 
in such a way, the survey says, 
that recovery cannot be ex- 

Lasmo in 
£75,000 
pay-off 
By Jonathan Davis, 

Energy Corespondent ■ 
Shareholders of Lasmo, the 

independent British oil com¬ 
pany, are being asked to 
approve an ex gratia payment of 
£75,000 to Mr Hector Watts, 
the company's former chief 
executive, who reluctantly i 
tired last year to nmfa way for a 
younger man. 

A resolution proposing the 
payment is to be pot to the 
anted meeting to be held at the 
Barbican Centre oa April 26. 
The sum was derided upon by a 
special board committBe,'-and is 
understood to be about a year of 
Mr Watts’s salary. 

In the company's anna ml 
report and accounts, Mr Geof¬ 
frey Searie, the chairman of 
Lasmo, says be strongly xec-. 
ommends shareholders to ap¬ 
prove the payment in the light of 
the company's performance 
since Mr Watts joked in early 
1979. 

Mr...Searie says: “Share¬ 
holders who have seea tile 
expansion and process' hi 
profitability since . 1979 rill 
appreciate what he has 
achieved *VIh the iastfburyears, 
Lasmo has growu from a small 
financial1-- bedding company 
employing less than 10 people to 
an international explontioo and 
production company with sev¬ 
eral hundred staff. Pretax 
profits have leapt from £2&4m 
to £2 233m 

Mr Watts* departure cranes 
after the board’s appointment 
last November of Mr Chris 
Greentree, a 47-year-old Cana¬ 
dian ofiman, to the post of chief 
executive. Mr Watts had orig¬ 
inally expected to retire at the 
age of 65, bat was effectively 
persuaded to leave earlier, when 
he was still only 60. 

Mr Watts would not comment 
publicly on the affair yesterday, 
bat Mr Searie say that the 
matter bad been resolved in a 
“gentlemanly” manner. He 
would be personally recom- 

ding the payment at this 
month's animal meeting. 

Shareholders in BritoO have 
until 3 pm today to pay the 
second 115p call on their 
shares, or risk forfeiture under 
the terms of the company’s 
controversial privatization test 
November. 

Ford claims Sierra 
March best-seller 

By Edward Townsend, Industrial Correspondent 

The intensifying competition made earlier in March 
between Ford and BL in 
Britain's booming car market 
reached a new peak yesterday, 
with Ford danning that its 
Sierra model had beaten the 
Metro to become the March 
best-seller. 

Ford said that, within six 
months of the Siena’s launch, 
the model had won a forecast 
10.5 per cent of a single month's 
sales. The Metro is likely to be 
the number two seller, followed 
by the Ford Escort and Fiesta. 

Total new car sales for 
March, as predicted in The 
Times last week, are about 
190,000 compared wife 175, 
169 a year ago, boosting the 
total for the first quarter to 
about 470,000 and strengthen¬ 
ing the view that the 1983 
market coidd set a record of 1.8 
million. 

Ford, now in the middle of a 
sales campaign worth up to 
£350 a car in dealer incentives, 
said it was dear that, in March, 
no other model coukl catch the 
Sierra. 

In a statement indicative of 
the cut-throat nature of the 
market, Ford said: “This is in 
apite of rival leadership claims 

in March for 
specific periods of the month. 
After the first 20 days of March, 
BL <4aimpH that the Metro had 
won 10.7 per cent of sales- and 
the new Maestro almost 5 per 
cent. 

The one major shadow across 
the industry’s hopes of a boom 
year are the damaging disputes 
at BL and Ford which could 
seriously - undermine both 
companies' spring sales drives 
and allow imports, which are 
starting to show signs of bring 
depressed, to rise again. 

Ford, in singing the praises of 
the Sierra, said yesterday that 
the car had risen from a 2.5 per 
cent market share last October 
to 8 .5 per cent in February ate 
10.5 per cent last month. 

# Production of. Rolls-Royce 
and Bentey cars slumped from 
3,100 to 2,400 last year, 
according to the annual report 
of Vickers, which owns the 
company. Profit before interest 
also fell sharply - from £ 16.2m 
to £6.2m, the workforce at 
Rolls-Royce Motors was cut by 
22 per cent. Despite this, 
overseas sales rose £6m to a 
new record .of £8 9m. 

Bid battle 
likely 

for Johnson 
By Jonathan Clare 

The Monopolies and Mergers 
Commission's findings on 
whether two tads for Johnson 
group cleaners should be 
stopped are with the Trade 
Secretary whose derision is not 
expected before the end of the 
month. 

City opinion is, marginally, 
that the two bidders, Sunlight 
Service Group and Initial, will 
be allowed to fight it out for 
control of Johnson which 
successfully defeated a bid by 
Sketchley in 1977, through a 
monopolies ruling. 

Sunlight's original bid, m«4e 
last June via a convoluted share 
package, was worth about £30m 
or 272jj a share. 

Initial could easily outbid 
Sunlight but probably would 
not pay entirely in cash. 

Investors’ Notebook, page 22 

Barclays-TSB 
cashpoint link 
The country’s cash dispenser] 

machines were yesterday] 
divided into two nationwide 
rival networks* when Barclays 
announced that it was linking} 
with the Trustee Savings Bank1 
and the Bank of Scotland to 
allow customers of one hank to 
use any of the three banks’ 
machines. : 

. Barclays is. also discussing a 
bi-Ialeral link with Yorkshire 
Bank. It has already announced 
a similar' though not identical 

link with the Bank.af Scotland, 
Lloyds, the Royal Bank of 
Scotland and Williams & 
Glyn's.- 

GUy:Co!}»eB#: 

Home loan 
hawks are 
gathering 

Pressure is mounting 
■within the building 
societies for an increase in 
rates and fe" week's 
meeting of the Building 
Societies Association. 
Council is likely to be the 
last when the doves win 
win tiie day. 

Demand for home loans 
is running at record levels. 
Last mouth, the societies 
lent' nearly £l,500m, a 50 
per cent increase on the 
same time last year 

The hawks on the BSA 
Council would prefer to 
pull in more money with 
higher investment rates, 
even if it means a mortgage 
rate increase of 1.5 per 
cent They argue that the 
honsebnying public would 
prefer to pay a little more 
for their loans but be 
certain that money was 
avoidable when it was 
required. 

The problem has been 
the banks which stepped' 
into the home-loan market J 
two years ago with rash, 
promises of a long-term 
presence, only to pull out 
with equal haste when the 
going got tough. 

Bank lending on home 
loans reached a peak last 
October when it topped 
£440m but has since fallen 
below £140m a month. The 
societies - which warned at 
the time that mortgage 
demand is virtually in¬ 
satiable - are now being 
forced to pick up this extra 
lending. 

Building society receipts 
since the beginning of the 
year have fallen below 
£400m a month, compared 
with the £700m required to 
meet mortgage demand. 
The -societies have been 
forced to fall back on their 
liquidity cushion which 
has dropped from nearly 
21 per cent at the end of 
last year to 18 .per cent 
today. March net receipts 
were not good and Insult 
has been added to injury 
by National Savings doub¬ 
ling of the amount which 
can be invested in the 
present issue of National 
Savings Certificates from 
£2^00 to £5.000. 

Banks base rates are 
still 1.5 per cent above the 
level of last November 
when the building societies 
last changed their rates. 

Pressure to increase 
buUding society rates is 
considerable within the 
couxkriL the restraining 
factors seem to be the fear 
of Mrs Thatcher's re¬ 
sponse (horror stories of 
the lashing meted out to 
the hanks when they j 
wanted to raise their rates 
are widespread) - and the 
desire of the societies to 
get the legislation they 
want passed by the next 
government, if it is headed 
by Mrs. Thatcher. 

Working party sets out proposals to prevent abuse of system 

Lloyd’s ‘should retain underwriting control’ 
By Peter WnsonnSmith 
Banking Correspondent 

Control and ownership of 
LJoyd's underwriting agencies 
should remain firmly in the 
hands of members of the 
London insurance market, al¬ 
though outriders should be 
allowed to hold up to a third of 
the voting power, a Lloyd's 
working party has recom¬ 
mended. 

If accepted by the Lloyd's 
Council, the proposals of the 
working party, beaded by Mr 
Alec Higgins, will have an 
important influence on the 
future of the Lloyd’s market. 

The divestment clause in the 
Lloyd's Act requires LJoyd's 
brokers to sell off their under¬ 
writing management agents. 

-- , nm ■ The working party was set tip 
the scheme, supplying 160,0001 after ^ undertaking to Partia- 
barnsls a day to nine countries | to enquire into all aspects 
at 70 per cent of full price, until 
August at least. 

• TRADE DECLINES 
Foreign trade by the world's 
industrialized countries de¬ 
clined for the second consecu¬ 
tive year in 1982, reflecting 
global Ts^ann.-aecoffirng to 
the International Monetary 
Fund (IMF). Exports by indus¬ 
trialized countries totalled 
$1,160,000m (£781,144m) last 

r, down 5.3 per cent from a 
earlier. Imports totalled 

;1,7.22.000m, down 6.1 percent 
bom 1981. The United States 
tpcrienced the sharpets de- 

of the underwriting agency 
system at Lloyd's. Apart from 
proposals on ownership _ of 
managing agents, the working 
party bps also put forward 
j^oteitendations on ownership 
•and control of members' agents. 

About 114 managing agents 
are affected by the divestment 
clause and the working party 
recommends that not less than 
two-thirds of the voting power 
should by beneficially owned by 
either working or external 
names for whom the agent in 
question acts. 

It also recommends restrict¬ 
ing the stake held by any one 

person to 40 per cent and 
requiring Council permission 
for holdings of over 10 per cent 
It recommends that Council 
consent for stakes over 10 per 
cent should be expected to be 
given only to working members 

and that working - members agents, the working party has 
should make up not less tfiaa introduced an important con- 
two-thirds of the; board of cession from its consultative 
directors of the managing ggan* document issued last Sep- 

By proposing to allow out- temper* 
sidere to control a third of the The party has been concerned 
voting shares in managing to ensure that ownership and 

control remains within the 
market with those who come 
within the .jurisdiction of the 
Lloyd's Council ate it argues 
that, if outsiders were allowed 
to gain control, then self-regn- 
latiou could suffer. However it 
concedes in its report that, by 
maintaining an element of 
outside voting control, a better 
sense of accountability could be 
encouraged. 

The proposals on members* 
agents also include concessions 
from the original discussion 
paper which will enable Lloyd’s 
brokers - many of whom fought 
long and hard against divest¬ 
ment. 

The working party recom¬ 
mends that brokers should be 
allowed to hold mote than a 
third of the voting shares in a 
members’ agent only - if the 
members' agent can satisfy the 
Council that it does not supply 
more than 20 per cent of tire 
stamp capacity of any underr 
writing syndicate. 
Mr David Palmer, chain™" of 
Willis Faber, which looks after-l 
about 1,000 names through its 
members agents, arid yesterday 
he though: this condition was a 
tretrograde step ate not in the 
market's best interests. “I think 
it’s sad and divisive," Ik said. 

The working, party’s pro-' 
posals, which have been aimed 
at preventing abuses in. the. 
underwritng system at Lloyd's, 
are expected to be discussed by 
the -Lloyd’s Council later fe« 
month. 

Savour the finest Gascony cuisine, prepared |V\ a 
team ofehefe led by Andre Daguin of the celebrated 

Hotel de France, Auch. 
Monsieur Daguin’s restaurant i? famous among 

connoisseurs of superb food the world over, and holds 
two coveted stars in the Michdin Guide. 

TheFestival Gastronomique Gascogne will lx* 
held in the magnificent Four Seasons Restaurant at 
the Inn on the Park from Monday April 11th until 

Saturday Apriil6th. 
Fora week to be long remembered, you’ll find 

Gascony at the end of Park Lane. 
For reservations, call 01 499 0888. 

.InnontheM 
The Four Seasons Restaurant 

' , Hamilton Place, Park Lane, 
London Wl. 
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Beazer now 
close to 

Second City 
takeover 

By Baron Phillips 
Property Correspondent 

C H Beazer, the Bath-based 
housebuilding, construction and 
property group, looks set to take 
over the Midlands company. 
Second City Properties, follow¬ 
ing further irrevocable accept¬ 
ances of its £18.4m bid. Beazer 
now owns, or has acceptances 
from, about 30 per cent of the 
issued shares in Second City. 

Unfortunately, just as Beazer 
looks set to complete the deal, 
Mr CVril Beazer, the chairman, 
has died. 

Beazer’s aggressive cash and 
shares bid, valuing Second City 
shares at almost 78p, now looks 
a shade expensive. Last week. 
Second City published details of 
an independent valuation of its 
investment portfolio which 
showed an open market value 
of£13.1m. 

So far Beazer has acquired 
about 3.5m Second City shares, 
equivalent to almost 13 per 
cent, and bas support from the 
directors who control 12 per 
cent of the group, a further 3.9 
per cent will come from the 
Gartmor investment group. 

INVESTORS’ NOTEBOOK # edited by Sally White 

Maxwell turns BPCC round to f 12m profit 
Mr Maxwell declined to 

British Printing & Cortunimicatians proving a breakdown of where 
Corporation - ' 
Year to 31.12.82 
Pretax profit £12.4m (1.2m toss) 
Stated earnings 11/ 
Turnover £192.5m (£1 S8.1 m) 
Final dividend nil (same) 
Share price 98p down lOp 

British Printing & Communi- ductivity. 

the profits were made, beyond 
indicating That the Swedish 
operation made a strong contri¬ 
bution. A good contribution, 
too, came from the British 
printing plants, which bene¬ 
fited from improved pro- 

BPCC SHARE PRICE 

cations Corporation moves into 
its third year with Mr Robert 
Maxwell at the helm on a strong 
note. Yesterday BPCC reported 
a pretax profit of £ 12.4m for 
1982 (after exceptional items) 
against losses of £1.2m the 
previous year, on a turnover 
down by £om to £192m. 

The figures include a healthy 
£515,000 contribution from 
exceptional items which in¬ 
cluded £175,000 profits on the 
sale of the company's 19.1 per 
cent state in Bemrose. increase in profits daring the 

A further £2. lm has to be year and is confident that 
allowed for extraordinary items, payment of dividends on both 
which mainly relate to the cost ordinary and preference shares 
of rationalizing the BPCC will be resumed during 1983. 
priming businesses, and a 

A more detailed breakdown 
of die group's performance will 
be made available when the 
1982 annual report is published 
in May. 

Mr Maxwell says that his 
survival plan for BPCC will be 
completed by the end of this 
year when he has completed the 
rationalization of Sun Printers 
and Odhams in Watford, and 
sorted out problems at the Paris TnLncAn flmnn 
Royal printing plant in London. UIU1MJII VIXUI1JJ 

He is looking for a further 

APR MAY JUN JUL AUG SEP OCT NOV DEC JAN MAR 

not convinced it will be in its 
favour. 

tjally increased dividend is still 
more titan covered on current 

, cost accounts. . 
What worries the company s The engineering groupbas 

followers is that if Initial or tiaue<i round the British fwm- 
Sunlight Service group are dry side and has been rafconaliz- 
stopped from bidding* Johnson ^ ^ United States food m 
will end up stuck on a 
plateau just as it did after it 
fought off the Stetchley bid in 
1977. 

last year consumer 
nicked op eariy In April and 
May and profits increased from 
£33m to £4.6m while the 
industrial side remained UaL 

going into 1983 with a high 
order intake, low- goring .(mt 
debt to shareholders funds is 15 
per cent) and prospects gener¬ 
ally look bright. _ . 

The group’s spread of activi¬ 
ties does, as it says, m. it 
considerable resilience, it has 

kept abreast of new 
tost year spending 

also 

■97p) 

£471.000 currency loss from the 
publishing business in Sweden. 
Even so. after stripping out aD 
the extraordinary costs, there 
was an impressive £11.1m 
profit on the bottom line. 

However, shareholders will 
have to wait for the 1982 annual 
report to gain a clearer under¬ 
standing of just whore the 
profits are coming from, before 
a full assessment is possible. 

Johnson Group Cleaner* 
Year to 25.12.82 
Pretax profit £5.6m (£4.1 m) 
Stated earnings 33 J91 p (17.S 
Turnover £50 Jm (£4m) 
Net second interim dividend 8p 
(5.55p) 
Share price 348+5p Yield 4.4% 

nd payable 2&A. Dividend payable S&4.83 

Much better than expected 
results from Johnson Group 
Cleaners have strcngthend the 

ft was being lost by factory 

board's hand in two ways; first, 
if Trade Secretary appoves two Apy HolOlIl&S 
would-be bidders, they provide ^ — 
a stiff backbone for the defence. 
Second, if he stops the bid, the 
results willl underpin the share 
price to stop it cofiapsmg along 
with takeover hopes. 

Opinion in the City ^ is 
divided over what the decision 
from Lord Cockfield will be. 
But Johnson's 40 per cent 
increase in the dividend over 
last year indicates the board is 

vtsetsm size?* 
sum which^M be increased in 

least it fa no inflation this year. 
race to put ob Iwsiness fasto-, ^ in loss last year, 

AJ’.V.HokSnn 
Year to 31.1232 
Pretax prom £17.6m (EIBAiti) 
Stated ownings 34.8w(37.27p) 
Turnover £338m (£293m) 
Net final dividend 7.7p mkg 10.5p 

4w2%_ 

AFV has increased its profits 
only slightly, but the substan- 

but the management has taken 
action to stem the drain mid 
hopes to at least break erven this 
year. .. . 

Spending on rationalization 
in 1982 was heavy, as shown by 
the £3.5m extraordinary item. 
APV hopes this will dear the 
decks, and that only a minimal 

price 356p up 13p Yield 

sum, if any; will be spent this 
year. 

Hopes are that the group wSl 
make as much as £19m this 
year, with another increase in 
the dividend. 

inquiry 
SAmerica 

From John Eatie 

Members of the ItaloYa^j, 
Mixed Commission, set 
December -to ascertain the 
Vatican bank’s invdvesRm 
with the Banco Arabrosoma * 
empire; of the late gSgnfn 
Roberto Calvi, are reported oq 
their way across the Atlantic to 
investigate former Ambrosiano 
subsidiaries is the western 
hemisphere. 

They are expected to visit tile' 
Banco Andxso in Lima Peru, 
the Ambrosiano Gntpo Comer- 
cial m Managua, Nicaragua, 
and the Banco' Ambrosiano 
Overseas of Nassau, Brfia*nar 
Monsignor Rani Maremkns, tfe 
American archbishop who 
heads the Vatican bank, the 
Istituto per le Open di Rcli- 
gione (IORX used to sit an the. 
board of the Nassau gnbc«i?f7y 

Tin; Italian' government 
maintains the K)R owed the 
Ambrosiano - group $l,200m; 
(£797m) when the latter col¬ 
lapsed last summer. Much of’ 
this resulted from compficaied 
operations by Signor Calvi 
involving Ambrosiano group r 
banks and phantom companies 
owned by the IOR. 

The Vatican denies liability. -: 

COMMODmES 
LONDON METAL EXCHANGE 
Prices In pounds per metric ton 
Saver In pence per troy ounce 

High grade capper 

YW-a 
Owe 

PeevhNto 

77ire» nwnUis 
standard rath (copper) 
CMb 
Three months 
Tin. cash _ 
Time months 
Lead; cash 
Three anamn 
Zinc: caatt 
Three manihi 
Silver- cosh 
Three months 
Aiominiuin: cash 
Three months 
NlckaCcasb 
Three months 

1083. BO 
1115-60-16-00 

92SS-06 
9270-71 

307.E008.00 
319.60.20.OO 
46000-61.00 
475.00-77.00 

741.5-42.0 
760.0-61 -O 

906.0006.00 
934.00-54.00 

10882-83.00 
1113.80-14.50 

9265-66 
9280-81 

311.00-1200 
325-2525 

462-6063,00 
4790000 

716-16.0 
732-33.0 

908.50-9.50 
936-60-37.00 

5550-06 
544046 

LIU. TURNOVER 
Copper (Mqlwr grade): 6.675 tonnes: Standard catbodeaZS tOTnre: 
Tin (standard t: 1.126 lonnew Lead: 1.786 tonnes: arc §-600 
tonnes: Buver: 29 lots of 10.000 cos. cadi: Aluminium: 2.600 
tonnes: Nickel: 1 AM tonnes. 

LONDON COMMODITY PRICES 

Coffee, cacwa, i 

RUBBER 
May June 
July/Sept 

Jon."March 
April-June 

fiSKft?1 

wm^nn pm8 £2% pounde per metric 

tea; 

T'dpy'e 

804-810 
811-814 
820-821 
846-846 
869-870 
893-899 
920-925 
943-944 

9967-968 

809-810 
813-820 
820-822 
846-847 
870871 
898-899 
926-927 
930961 
976-977 

COFFEE 
May 
July 
Sept 
Nov 
Jan 
March 
May 

YWs 

Sales: BJ571 lots. Including 20 options. 

1826-1828 
1668-1661 
1621-1622 
1686-1587 
1666-1560 
1650-1558 
1B0O-1B2O 

Veer'd 
1264-1265 
1281-1282 
1295-1294 
1510-1312 
1328-1529 
1341-1342 
1363-1386 

rday'i 

1897-1899 
1721-1723 
1671-1673 
1623-1624 I -1IMW 
1640-1676 

*sss- 

1276-1276 
1294-1296 

COCOA 
May 
July 
SW! 
Dec 
March 
May 
juiyh 
Sales 1.969 lots. 

sugar laa-oo-TSis 122.10-122.10 
%5£ 132JS6 -OS 129-60-129-6S 
Ai? 159 16- lO 136J2S-130JSO 
SSI 146.00-144/76 142.76-142.86 

165.26162.00 151.00-161.90 
tSSSf 168.00-165.00 164^06-166.60 
Soles: 0.000 lot*. The London dally “raws'- price was m^OwiI 
£000.00. while the “whites" price was undianajdat *00OOO 
i s.A. prices (red 7L dally. 0.00c.. Ifrdoy average. O-OOc 

WOOL 
Mar 
Aug 
Oct 
Doc 
Jan _ 
March 
May 

Sales-. 118 lots. 

Tass;- 
400-410 
423-425 
428-452 
436- 438 
437- 439 
446-448 
455466 
463-460 
471-473 

396-403 
418-419 
420-427 
432-434 
454-456 

454-460 
464-470 

SOYABEAN MEAL 
April 
June 
Aug 
Oct 
Dec 
Fed 
APTS 
Sales: 121 tats. 
nVTSWATlOMAL 

149 60-160.00 
149.00-149.20 
152-30-181JSO 

iSSiSfl 
169.70-17 

SE? 
June 
July 

Ptgriaua 
148.00-100.00 

iSSiSSS 
sssissa 
109.00-172.00 
171.10-175.00 

f^MS 

29LBP5L7B 
250.70-51.00 

250005000 

Sales: 2JI71 tats of 100 tomes each. 

April 43100-42800 

jSJT 44040439.70 
Aug 443-00-44230 
Srti 447.70-44630 
Ort 451-00449.00 
Sales 41 MS. 

JS2^ *5S2& 
July — Sept £111,68 
Nov Cl 1430 
Jan Cl 18.05 
Sales 131 lots. Sales: 391 lot* 
MEAT AND LIVESTOCK COMWtt8*KMfc Average 

1.00 
a» —— 

iBSH 
41440-415.70 
41730-417.90 
4213042230 4203042000 
4zf3£^L80 
42620433.00 
4Sn3-4364X: 

£138.10 . £13930 
£11030 £120.70 £123-90 

Cantonas. 
Sheep nos-^MNM 
Pig noa. down 3J> wn 3J> per c*nl-ove. price. 74A7P t+l 37). 
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United Newspapers li 
-pic-- 

Growing confidence for 1983 
The Chairman, David Stevens, reports 

In a year in which the economy sustained long and severe recession, we are pleased that 
both the newspaper and commercial printing divisions of United Newspapers maintained 
trading volume. In all it has been an active year, both within the company and with 
acquisitions, and one in which we have seen profits rise significantly. 

. 

IS 

At £5.4*11 BOO, pre-tax profits increased 
49.5% over last jear, a figure influenced 
by the results of companies acquired 
during the year - in paxiiciikcr The 
Colonial Securities TVust pk:. and PR 
Newswire Association Inc. 

At the trading level- profits rose 
£1292.000 - an increase of some 43% - 
with both periodical and printing 
divisions improving margins and profit¬ 
ability. Investment income was also 
stronger, and more than doubled over the 
previous twelve months to £1,325,000. 
hugely because of the contribution of 
interest on funds realised by the sale of 
the Colonial Securities investment 
portfolio. Cash resources at the end of 
the year amounted to £7.784BOO 
compared with £4,825,000 for the last 
year. 

Accordingly, we are able to recom¬ 
mend a final dividend of 7-5p per share - 
bringing the total dividend for the year 
on ordinary shares to 12p - which is 
equal to that of last year but an increased 
.share capital. 

Earnings per ordinary share are 
2i.7p allowing the dividend to be 
covered 1.7 times by earnings from 
ordinary activities. 

Capital Investment 
Yb spent more in 1982, with replace* 
meat presses bought for our commercial 

in Blackpool and 
i, arid the purchase of accoun¬ 

ting computers. This took total expendi¬ 
ture to £3310,000 compared with 
£2254.000 in 1981. £16 million of the 

THEANNUAL 
GENERAL MEETING 

Has Annual General Meeting wffl be 
fceM at 25-27. Tadcr SL, London EC4 
an Ibcstby. 14 Juee, 1983 at 12J0pm. 

cost of the Lancashire centralised 
printing project falls into 1983. some 
£539,000having been spent m 1982. 

Publishing and Printing 
Both the newspaper publishing and 
commercial printing operations are 
linked to the health of the economy 
generally, and in the circumstances 
performed well. 

During tbe year our managers have 
supported the Newspaper Society initia¬ 
tive “Project Breakthrough" which is 
aimed at arriving at union agreements 
in Britain for the sensible use of the 
newest technology in our newspaper 
offices. The new systems mil shortly 
become essential if vus arc to maintain 
our position as leading information 
providers in our sales areas. 

Reorganisation for improved 
efficiency 
tour director share my belief that the 
only wav to achieve future growth in the 
profitability of the Company is to 
ensure that we produce in the most 
efficient and economical way: As such, 
vs haw considered it prudent to 

charge in the year under review 
£2.441,000 after tax to cover changes in 
working practices and the costs of 
reorganisation and closure which have 
already been incurred, and which are 
foreseen as likely elsewhere in the group, 
during 1983. This has been treated as an 
extraordinary item in the consolidated 
profit and loss account. 

It is a sad consequence of the 
remedial action that is needed to ensure 
our survival in a highly competitive 
environment, that members of our staffs 
- many of whom are long serving - are 
being asked to give op their jobs. We are 
all deeply conscious of the personal 
difficulties that this will cause: we do. 
however, have to have proper regard for 
the thousands of employees who look to 
us for employment, and whose future 
livelihood can only be secured by 
producing our newspapers in the most 
efficient way possible. 

These cost savings wiD enable 
further capital investment to take place. 
Expenditure on new methods, including 
direct input, win faciliiaie the fast and 
efficient production that will enable our 
newspapers to withstand competition, 
and expand in tbe future. 

Summary of Results 
ybar ended 3ist December 

1982 
rooo 

19S1 
£000 

Turncnrr 97,547 86517 

Profit before taxation 5L441 3,638 

Profit after taxation 46H) 2245 

Extraordinary items 0441) I5T» 

Profit attributable to the members 2,169 2J88 

Dividends 2,713 1^32 
Fmal dividend 75p 73p 

Ordinary dividend cover L72 124 

Earnings per share 2L7p 14.8p 

Acqmstioos 
As previously reported. The Colonial 
Securities Trust pic was purchased in 
February 1982 for shares. The invest¬ 
ment portfolio was realised for a sum of 
£10.9 million, with the exception of a 
small equity hokfing in an off production 
and exploration company in die USA. 

As part of the mac into information 
PR Newswire Association 

Inc. of New York became a member of 
the group on 1st September 1982. This 
has prtxed a most worthwhile purchase, 
and bas already produced profits in 
excess of £450XX)0 for the four months 
from the 1st September 1962. 

In addition, The Scanan-Wherry 
Press Limited of Norwich has joined 
United Printing Services, and the two 
retail newsagency companies in ~Vfarkshtre 
were merged to form United News Shops 
with effect from 1st July 

Tbe future 
The major satisfaction must be that, in 
spite of unemployment and lack of 
growth in the economy, our sales teams 
have fay and large held their market 
shares. Vfe have not been lured into the 
jungle of indiscriminate price cutting 
and, in the current rircmnstances, have 
done wefi to bold volumes. Heightened 
competition has sharpened the edge of 
our sales effort and this - along with the 
efiiTunation of loss making parts of our 
business - win improve our relative 
performance when the economy 
recovers. 

Vfe look forward to the rest of 1983 
. with growing confidence. 

United Newspaperese 
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COMPANY NEWS 
IN BRIEF 

Unfgroup 
Haff-yaai f-yaar to 31.12.82 
Pretax profit £17.000(£29.000) 
Stated earrings Q.46p floss 12ft) 
Turnover £23&m (E2UMm) 
Net Interim dMdend. None (same) 

AC Cars 
Half-year to 305.82 
Pretax toss £341,000(£233.000) 
Stated loss per share 1 &4p (0.77p) 
Turnover £1 A4m (£1.9 8m) 
Net final dividend. None (same) 

IngaH Industries 
Half-year to 31.12.82 
Pretax profit £235,000 f£161,000) 
Stated earnings 1.73p (1.19p) 
Turnover £2.1Bm(£2.l3m) 
Net Interim dividend. 0.98o (0.98dI 

Shams Ware 
Year to 31.12.82 
Pretax profit £687,000(£543,000) 
Stated earnings 9.66p(9.59p) 
Turnover £20356m (£17.35m) 
Net final dividend. 1.33p making 
2.2p(1.735p) 

Eight-point package to 
aid Japan’s economy 

Tokyo (Rents') - The Japanese 
Government, acting with un¬ 
usual speed, yesterday adopted 
a of eight measures 
intended to boost the economy 
and to achieve'the target of 3.4 
per cent real economic growth 
in the financial year which 
began on Friday. 

A press statement issued after 
the meeting of the Economic 
Affairs Ministerial Council said 
the measures were taken in the 
wake of rising unemployment, 
and low and static production 
levels, though stable prices: had 
contributed to a modest expan¬ 
sion of the economy. 

The measures do not require 
any additional expenditure by 
the Government, already troub¬ 
led by a huge fiscal deficit 

Despite this share prices fefl 
slightly and the yen lost ground 
aflfwno the dollar. Dealers said 
the measures were known in 
advance and had already been 
taken into account. 

Among other thing* the 
package calls for effective 
management of monetary poli¬ 
cies, a veiled expression Of the 
government and ruling liberal 

Democratic Party (LDP)' 
leaders’s wish for a cut the' 
official discount rate. 

The LDP is particularly eager 
to see the interest rate reduced 
before tbe April 10 and 24 
nationwide local sections. 

But Mr HarvoAtoefcawa, the 
Governor of the fank of Japan, 
has stood out gainst a lusty 
reduction of th/discount rate, 
presently at '.5 per cent, 
because it conk further weaken 
the yen againsthe dollar. 

Another mar part of the 
package was te concentration 
of more that 70 per cent of 
fiscal 1983 pelic works spend- 
mg in the fnsn&lf of the year. 

Hie Go vermeil! did not say 
whether it cold produce a 
supplements budget to pro¬ 
vide extra money for the 
second-half rthe year. 

Other nasures included 
proposals t streamline and 
improve exting systems and 
programme? and - covered 
house bo3d& private invest* 
ment, smaBnsinesses, employ* 
ment, recoon-hit .industries, 
and inteational trading 
relations. 

Habit acquires Alrasives 
Habit has acquired Precision 

Abrasives of Lichfield, Staffs, 
from Wame, Wright and Row¬ 
land, part of the Benjamin 
Priest Group. 

Precision Abrasives makes 
industrial diamond products 
similar to those manufactured 
by Habit’s subsidiaries. 

Total consideration s £60,000 
satisfied the issue of 140,000 
new ordinary Habit shares. 

These. shares have . been 
placed subsequently with a 
number of investors, on behalf 
of the vendors. 

Precision abrasives accounts 

show net rests of £45,524. A 
£59,951 la due to the parent 
company, b been assigned to 
Habit for nominal consider* 
ation. 

Abrasive&ad broken even in 
the past twocars after meeting 
the parent «mpany financial 
and manageent charges and 
expenses. 

The acquiion will provide 
Habit Groiqwilh a useful 
production annles base in the 
West Midlancand additional 
turnover of approximately 
£300,000 a yea. 

Suppliers await vertict 
on cable TV contracts 

By KOI Johnstone, Electronics Correspondent 

tnJfaiwl* in*® partnership with the The enthnsiai of the pro- 
nSk5. ^PPhers banking and investment group, ponents of cabfcelcvision has 

<3aart«touse,andComii^TV not been 
theur confidence m the pros- of Texas a prominent American opponents of theShnplogy but 
ESSdnif cable Revision construction by a mass of stous analysts 
teteviaon network will be company is ready , to respond who have survey! the tSni- 
X Wnnv. . .. quickly to the decisions ex- cal. financial id political 

TWhZt^f iSJv,pected from the Government options. Research* into audi- 
gEPffiJtE 55 British Telecom has setup a ,«■«■■» W M 
who should award franchises sPCf^al division to explore the 
and how they should be policed, potential of cable television. Of ^ 
Even in this atmosphere of the half dozen companies which w y ior a service, 
uncertainty Britain's big dec- 11076 approached the Depart- Whit 
ironic companies have been meat of Industry with plansfor the moiemb^d^S^h to 
making tentative plans. Racal, cable networks all wish to be in ^ tcchnoloBv of 
Ptesey, 0TC and %Cha^S ^nerstip with British Te^ 
been investigating the potential cc™- tlnana; will be n^ed. Esti- 

ua«i nair .u , However, those government, males published las spring by 
r rc'fC3irnd 9**. In.d?stnes die decisions have been slow in the Information Techolpgy 
Ub aippher ofTelevision equip- coming and the momentum Advisory Panel (HAP) which 

3 from a sm^e of interest in cable first conducted a stuly on cable 
television last year has hugely television for the 'Cable Office 

Communications _wluefa will been lost as the Government had estimated that an invest- 
bas attempted to come to terms ment of £2,0OOm would be 

iSSwSlUbut'It«.“,IBnacd to a subject whore com- required to connec. half the 
it bad not quite homes in Britain to a caHe 

ally. Cable & Wireless has gone appreciated. television service. 

Ev«y day from London 26 big, wide, private Business Class 
Olympic Airways A300 Airbus. Plus superbwining 

and dining priority check-in desk and boarding and extra 
baggage allowance. Remember Olympic Airways Business 
Class. You li never forget it. --- 

M ’0 * mr m 

141 NewBond Street, London W.l.Tel: 0I-49J 7262. Prestel: 344158&. 

THE NEW THROGMORTON 
TRUSTPLCL - 

., CafMI Loan Btocfc VataaBen 

MiAfHfllSSa 

Tlw'Net Ami VaiuD p«r£1 at C^ibllMn 
Staefc i« 3a2.18p etfcaiatad on Fonaote 1- 

Sacuttas valued aliNddto imrtntprlcn. 

SMlgBlSHi MATCH 

Annual General Meeting 
Tte Annud General Ueedm of SmdUi 
Mateh AB nD be Md h F&f. Airi 29. 
.1883, B1J0 pA. K Hb Cantnl Oft* d 
ScMSatttkt -EnddUs Banten (Canla- 

Ssyris Tag 2, 

Srartohtos wte whb tt aamS U» 
notes nut In ranted nthAn 
ragiMar mnintteud by the Sannilh 
Seaeitei bdangs Regina- (WC AB) ntft 
la* thn Tondw, Aprt 19, 1983 od 
hbs DfflSy ttaBoad e( Dncmef tbn 
ntanioB to stand not bar dm AXO 
JUV« Monter. ApriT 55, 1983. Tbi 
ooti&csdan sf aUBuiau shout) be mM 
Ik Smite Musk Afi, Br 16 100, 
S-103 21 Stadinhi or in aliteiwK . 
Suditata OB 207 
Prowiid that tea Aoml Maateg' 
aniraw tee BtenTi prapoad rand ter 
eff* " r ■■■ ■■ ■* 
•tei 
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APPOINTMENTS 

New chief 
for Lucas 
finance 

Mr R. Brown has become 
finance director and treasurer of 
Lucas Industries in succession 
to Mr J. W. Shield who is 
retiring. Mr Brown, a director of 
Lucas Industries, assumes his 
new responsibilities with effect 
from May 1. 

Mr David Blackett and Mr 
Peter Sullivan have joined the 
board of N. M. Rothschild & 
Sons. 

Mr Brandon Gough has been 
appointed as senior partner of 
Coopers & Lybrand and chair¬ 
man of the firm's executive 
committee. 

The following have been 
admitted as partners of Coopers 
& Lybrand: Ms Mollie Bickers- 
tafiC, Mr Philip Collins. Mr 
Peter J. Cooke. Mr Roger 
Emerson. Mr Richard North, 
Mr Richard H. Phillips. Mr 
Glyndwr D. Thomas. Mr Clive 
W. Tulloch (all in London V, Ms 
Jane Gilbert (Birmingham); Mr 
Roger Angus (Bournemouth); 
Mr. Christopher J. Phoenix 
(Edinburgh); Mr Gordon Jack 
(Glasgow): Mr Jonthan P. 
Zigmond .(Leeds); Mr Richard 
A. Wade (Leicester); Mr Russell 
B. C. Beeson (Maidstone): and 
Mr Philip Wilkinson (Nor- 
thmapton). Messrs Austin 
Bcndall, John A. Hammond, 
David Liggms, Richard J. 
P[afford, and Francis J. Plow- 
den have been made directors of 
Coopers & Lybrand Associates 
in London and Mr Victor L. 
Luck becomes i director in 
Leeds. 

Mr C. David Watfaen, the 
planning director .if Burnett & 
Hallamshire Holdigs, has been j 
appointed ebairmn of the I 
Properly Division, .agio Over¬ 
seas Construction <orporation 
and chairman of the Oil 
Division. UK Petrohim Prod¬ 
ucts Holdings. 

In addition Bunut & Hal- 
lamshire's mining diision has 
made the follow} board 
appointments within the div¬ 
ision's parent com my. The 
Mining Investment Corpor¬ 
ation. Mr James LM. Pit- 
cMon! is appointed jnt man¬ 
aging director (Mini; Oper¬ 
ations), Mr John RHall is 
appointed director rexmsible 
for Mining Europe. MNichols 
J. H. Hall is appointedirector. 
Mining International id Mr 
Kenneth J. Daff is awinted 
director responsible ir the 
Group's Reclaimed Fu Oper¬ 
ations. 

Michael Prest on Opec’s debate on developing member countries’ economies 

The Gulf looks to investment 
Economic notebook 

Last year the Organization of 
Petroleum Exporting Countries 
incurred its fiiVt current account 
deficit in a decade, and the 
probability is that Opec's 13 
members will collectively im¬ 
port more than they export 
again this year. So it is 
understandable that recycling 
petrodollar mountains has 
come in recent months to seem 
the problem of a bygone age. 
But there is still an Opec 
investment problem, and it has 
revived a long standing debate 
among oil exporters, particu¬ 
larly in the Gulf. 

The debate revolves around 
how the oil and financial 
resources of Gulf states with 
large reserves of both kinds and 
small populations can best be 
deployed to develop their 
economies. The decline in ofi 
prices and production has given 
a fresh edge to the argument 
about depletion rates, encourag¬ 
ing those who preferred lower 
output and more stable rev¬ 
enue. 

But equally important when 
Opec members are withdrawing 
cash balances from the banking 
system is the second debate 
over the merits of return or 
yield on external assets and 
liquidity. These two sets of 
arguments are not merely 
technical: in conservative Mos¬ 
lem countries they imply 
political differences about the 
pace and nature of develop¬ 
ment For the world as a whole 
they are about the supply and 
cost of energy. 

The tables show the recent 
history of oil producers' rev¬ 
enues. Gross revenues accruing 
to the Gulf exporters fell by 
almost S50,000m in 1932 to 
Si26,800m. and will decline 
sharply again this year on any 
reasonable assumption about 
prices and production. The 
figure of $103,350m for 1983 
calculated here assumes that the 
prices and production quotas 

[ agreed at the last Opec meeting 
will hold. 

For the immediate future, at 
IcasL the Gulf countries are the 
ones relevant to the discussion 
because they account for aQ the 
surplus - indeed, in a sense 
more than all the surplus since 
other Opec members run 
deficits - and they have choices 
about bow to deploy resources. 
Other less fortunate Opec 
members mainly need to 
produce as much oil as possible 
at the highest price. 

After running up an inves- 
table surplus of $68.000m in 
1981. which came after a record 

Deployment of ofl producers' surpluses ($000m) 

. 1981 1982(a) Q1 02 

Britain 
Sterling bank deposits 
Eurocurrency deposits 
Government stocks 
Treasury bffla 
Other sterling 

United States 
Bank deposits 
Treasury bonds & notes 
Treasury bins 
Other portfolio 
Other 

Bank deposits In other ^ 
Industrial countries -5.100’ — -1,300. -5,900 -4,100*' 

Other Investment 
other countries 19,500 — - 3.000 2£00 2£Q0 ■ 
IMF & IBRD (C) 2,300 - 500 -400 600 
Loans to developing 

countries 7,200 — 1,200 1.100 500 
Total identified 50.500 — 7,900 100 900 
Unidentified residual 17,500 — 3.100 1,900 9,100 
Total cash surptus_68,000_-- 11,000_2,000 10,000 . 

Source: Bank of England Quarterly Bulletin 
(a) Opec plus Bahrain, Brunei, Oman, and Trinidad and Tobago; (b) Provisional; (c) Saudi Arabia has i 
to contribute to the General Arrangements to Borrow. 

400 1^00 500 300 200 300 
8.800 -9.400 . -1.100 -5,400 1.100 -4,000 

500 -200 100 200 -400 -100 
-100 • -100 w— — 

200 -600 ' -100 -200 -400 

10,300 -9,000 - 700 - 500 700 - 400 

-2,000 4,400 • 1,500 5^00 -1,000 -1,400 
10.900 6J9QQ 2,500 2,700 1,500 100 . 

- 500 400 800 -1^00 ■ — '1.100 
4,600 -400 100 300 100 -900 - 
3,300 _ 200 600 300 - 

16^00 5J200 7,400 900 

-5.100' — -1^00 ' -5,900 —4,100 ' —- ' 

19,500 3.000 2,800 2^00 
2.300 — • 500 -400 600 — 

7^00 __ 1^00 1.100 500 
50.500 —— 7,900 100 900 —— 
17.500 —— 3,100 1,900 9,100 . ——— 
68.000 — 11,000 2.000 10,000 • -— 

surplus of more than 
$ 100,000m in 1979. oil pro¬ 
ducers collectively suffered a 
deficit estimated at $ 15.000m 
last year. But the bigger and 
more populous Opec states, the 
“high absorbers" m the jargon, 
have actually run deficits 
totalling about 560,000m in the 
past two years. Some oil 
producers' difficulties therefore 
antedate the price collapse, 
although of course they have 
since deteriorated. 

One crucial aspect of that 
deterioration is how assets have 
become more and more concen¬ 
trated in the hands of the "low 
absorbers". Superficially the 
cumulative financial surplus of 
oil producers since 1973 is 
easily more than 5400,000m. 
But recent heavy current 
account deficits have cut the 
high absorbers; cumulative 
surplus to almost zero. In other 
words, the 5400,000m is eon- 
trolled by the Guff states. 

But while revenues have 
fallen and the concentration of 
assets has grown, import bills 
have continued to rise. Mr 
Rqger Azar, who runs a private 
investment company In Paris 
for Arabs, has estimated that 
total Opec revenues this year 
will be 5225,000, a drop of 14 
per cent from 1982. But Opec 
expenditure will grow by 7-per 
cent - admittedly half the rate 
of the previous year - to 
5278,000m. 

Most of this substantial 
potential deficit will be incurred 
by Opec members outside the 
Guff Kuwait, the United Arab 
Emirates and Qatar should run 
small surpluses. The exception, 
however, is likely to be Saudi 
Arabia. As foetable shows, the 
kingdom's policy of halving 
output to support the oil market 
has also savaged earning. It is 
possible that Saudi Arabia will 
have a deficit of $7,000m this 
year after allowing for outflows 
of around 580,000m. 

Nevertheless, Saudi Arabia at 
least has the luxury of choice 
over how to fund its deficit. 
Unlike poorer Opec members, 
it can afford to' draw on 
reserves, slow down expendi¬ 
ture or even just run a .modest 
temporary deficit. Yet the very 
act of choosing poses problems. 

Withdrawal of reserves is one 
example. Opec. as a whole. 

started to draw on bank 
balances early last year. There 
are wide discrepancies in the 
figures because identifying the 
origin and destination of funds 
internationally is hard, the 
more so if they belong to 
secretive Arab governments. 
But a simple comparison drawn. 
from Bank of England statistics 
suggests that Opec **°"g*d 
from being a net depositor of 
52,100m in 1981 (and the real 
amount was mare) to 
taking out a net S3,700m. 

At the same time, however, 
other kinds of investment have 
been made, albeit at a slower 
pace. Investment in British 
government securities was re¬ 
duced last year, but United 
States Treasury bonds and notes 
still proved attractive, even if 
the quantities bought were 
smaller. A significant 
was in other portfolio invest- 

Change in oil revenues ($000m) 

1981 1982 1883 
(wrfrasO 

1983 
(nwad) 

Sautfi Arabia 115,000 74,000 38,800 44,400 
Iran 9^00 15,800 21,000 - 21,100 
Iraq 9.800 9^00 7,500 ‘ 12^00 
Kuwait 15,000 9.100 • ' • 6,200 10,600 
UAE 19,200 14,600 11,300 11,800 
Qatar 5,300 4.100 3^00 3250 

TOTAL 173,60(7 126,800 88,000 103250 

Souitwb—dcncatailrtkinabyFrtrDleurolnfgowicaW—kfr. 

meat - chiefly equities - which 
fell noticeable' in the final' 
quarter. 

In effect therefore, net new 
Opec investment has halted as 
liquid assets have been sold or 
withdrawn. Some countries 
may be tempted to reverse 
previous practice and not 
reinvest interest or securities 
that mature. Mr Azar reckons 
that investment income on 
accumulated Gulf state assets 
could exceed ofl revenues this 
year, 

Kuwait, for example, has 
external asets of some 
S40,000zn and Saudi Arabia 
holds about four times as modi.. 
If one assumes that roughly 
Si 10,000m of Saudi invest¬ 
ments are public fonds and that 
a third of that amount is liquid, 
a relatively humble average 
return of 7 per cent -would 
produce sufficient income to 
cover the current account 
deficit 

So it would seem that the 
advocates of liquidity have been 
vindicated. After piling up huge 
bank balances in foe mid-1970s, 
oil producers tended to switch 
more investment into longer 
term assets. 

The irony is that while a 
political emphasis on liquidity 
is becoming more attractive in 
the Guff the value of looger 
term assets is rising. Falling 
interest rates pushed up foe 
value of Opec’s 540,000m in 
United States mid. British 
government securities last year 
so that the total return could be 
20 per cent. Capital gains were 
also made on stock markets 
where prices rose by as much as 
SO per cent. 

By the same token, income 
from bank dleposits must have 
declined. 

But the most likely outcome 
of the recent traumatic Opec 
experience will be a more 
powerful lobby for diversifi¬ 
cation of revenues. Gulf oil 
producers do not want to be at 
the mercy of either oil prices or 
foreign investments. They 
thought Opec solved foe first 
problem, but it created foe 
second. So the chances are that 
any slowdown in physical 
economic development will be a 
passing measure to ease current 
pressure. 

If this is the solution to foe 
Opec investment debate it 
implies that the day on which 
the crucial marginal oil sup¬ 
pliers can afford to pump Iks 
crude has drawn closer. And 
lower depletion rates mean 
higher world energy costs.: 

owning your home 
Like motherhood and royalty, 
we have been brought np to 
befieve hi the virtues of home 
ownership. The life cycle of 
the family b dominated by it 
We scrimp and save for the 
downpayment on our house 
saddle ourselves with mort¬ 
gage commitments which all 
too often dictate onr spending 
according to the vagaries of 
interest rates. There are 
iwiiMnns of people who are 
slaves to their mortgages and 
whose work arrangements are 
subservient to the monthly 
mortgage repayment. 

One of foe first principals of 
finance (and commonsense, 
too) is not to hold all your eggs 
in one basket. The individual 
should diversify his assets so 
that risks are widely spread. 
Apart from some bank de¬ 
posits, most of ns invest all our 
wealth in the boose in which 
we live - jost foe opposite of 
what commonsense suggests. 
We do not have to look very 
far to explain oar unreason¬ 
able behaviour. Because of 
mortgage rdk( home owner¬ 
ship is tiie most effective tax 
shield available to us and 
naturally we exploit it It is the 
tax system that encourages ns 
to place all onr eggs in one 
basket and leaves ns exposed 
to foe risks of house price 
fluctuations. 

Mortgage relief raises the 
demand for bosses and thus 
artificially increases their 
price. This elementary impli¬ 
cation. of the laws of supply 
and demand in torn implies 
that the subsidization of borne 
ownership may be self-defeat¬ 
ing. The more, inelastic foe 
supply of boosing, the greater 
the increase in; boose prices. 
We therefore, cannot take for 
granted that mortgage relief is 
achieving its intended objec¬ 
tive of increasing, home owner¬ 
ship, however dubious this 
objective may be. It may 
merely be raising house prices 
rather than increasing the 
number of houses. 

Moreover, home ownership 
incentives tend to reduce 
labour mobility because they 
reduce the vigour of the private 
rental market It is argued that 
rent control legislation has 
killed off the private rental 
market from the supply side. It 
is forgotten that markets can 
also be., killed'off from foe 

demand side. If we create high 
incentives to own homes rather 
than to rent them, the private 
rental market will contract 
(and has contracted) from the 
demand side. One of the 
virtues of rental is that it 
enhances mobility. It is easier 
to exchange leases than to buy 
and sell houses. 

This brings me to my main 
suggestion: that subsidies of 
home ownership be abolished. 
Under such rircnrastances 

people would not mind 
whether they rented a noose 
or owned one. Market forces 
would ensure that rental rates 
would equal mortgage cost 
plus bouse price changes. For 
personal reasons some of ns 
would choose to own rather 
than to rent, but the costs 
would be the same be foe same 
either way. If mortgage relief 
were abolished and the Rent 
Act appropriately reformed, 
the face of the British bousing 
market would be revolutio¬ 
nized. The obsession with 
owner occupation would be 
transformed for the better. 

At foe -same time public 
sector bousing should be 
denationalized so that a genu¬ 
inely integrated and competi¬ 
tive market in accommodation 
can develop. 

Until the last Bod get, it was 
my. impression that the 
Government was pursuing 
sneh-a policy. The policy of 
council house sales pins the 
limitations on bmldliig^ were 
major steps in the denationali¬ 
sation of council housing. Rent 
Act reforms went some limited 
way to revive the private rental 
market from the supply ride. 

In the meanwhile, although - 
mortgage relief was not ablo- 
ished it was allowed to wither 
away with inflation and looked 
as though it was going to die a 
silent death. 

In the Budget foe ceiling on 
mortgage relief was raised by 
20 per cent Maybe Mrs 
Thatcher h«w not really 
developed a sensible bousing 
policy after all. Market econ¬ 
omics and bourgeois econ¬ 
omics, do not always mix. 

Michael Beenstock 
The author is Professor of 

Finance Investment at die City 
University Business School 
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BUSINESS NEWS 

Swire Pacific Limited 
Consolidated results for the year ended 

31st December 1982 and 1982 final dividends 

Results. Audited consolidated results for the year ended 31st December 1982 were: 

Year ended 31st December 

1982 1981 

THE TIMES WEDNESDAY APRIL 6 1983 ^ 

Brotherhood agrees 
bid from Thermo 

Germans 
relax option 

trading 
regulations 

WALL STREET 

Beecham hopes to 

1982 
HKSrn 

Turnover 7^2 

Opwatfog profit 1,1745 
Interest charges —net 3643 

Net operating profit 8105 
Share of profits of associated companies 92.9 

Profit before taxation 903.1 
Taxation 105J 
Profit after taxation 797^ 
Mmofty interests 196.7 

Profit before extraordinary ilams 600.7 
Extraordinary Hems — 
Profit far the year 60a7 

Earnings per share: 
•A’Shares 169J9* 
'8'Shares 340C 

Dividends per share: 
'A' Shares: Interim 24. OC 

Final, recommended 52-OC 

■B’ Shares: Interim 

76. PC 

48* 
Final, recommended 10.4* 

Net assets per dure: 
*A'9iares 

15J* 

HKS 

1Z33 
‘B* Shares 2A7 

By Jonathan Clare w 

An agreed bid has been 140p. Yesterday, the shares fell fOmiloflOlIC 
lauxtchedfor Peter Brotherhood 14p to 13p on the news. I CgUutUvUa 
by Thermo Electron Corpor- Despite rationalization over Pranfcfiirf: (Renter) New rules 
ation, one of Brothrbood's the last two years, the directors ^ rcvjia]ize «harr.\ 

biggestshareholders, as a las^ fav trading on West German, 
ditch effort to prop UP the ailiRg SSfSS stock exchanges came into 
compressor manufacturer. . levels of sales. In the half-year «- vestenlav They coincided 

Thermos offer follows the to September. Brotherhood lost rally hero I 
failure of Brolhcriiood lo get its £642.000 Md the loses have failure of Brotherhood to get its 164Z.UUU and the l 
bankers to put up further loans continued iutoj9S3. 
after its poor trading prospects Following Them 
had made it impossible to ask meat to bid Bn 
shareholders for more cash. hanks have said 

□tinned fo to 1983 since the Wat Hie wddy-fol^ 

SWSLB Mggg 
nks have . said they will SStSSSS?£2S'!!SS£^ 

had made it impotable » ask meut to bid Brotherhood’s 
shareholders for more cash. banks have said they will EJffieflf&iKflf 
■ Thermo, a US engineering maintain their support. But bcfoK! ** Easter noUaa> 
company is offering 13'yj in Thenno’s offer is conditional fh. . however 
cash which values the company on the sale of surplus land and P^fite tne tHDom, noweve^ 
3?nly £610.000 or lOp in^sh buildings. Them £ill also be a- 
and one redeemable preference further reorganization, with 
share in a new subsidiary of more redundancies. SS!SitCh*S5nkfort Soursn 
Thermo. The offer compares Thermo has a market capita- ScWlt?£v inenno. iug uiiui luiu^huu iuuuiu iuu a uiaiuiv«uiia- ..... __• j 

with stated net assets of 102p. lization of $88m and has held a foSSS 
Only last year Brotherhood’s 7 per cent stake in Brotherhood ^ w * “S"S 
sh£s were tiading at over sin^ 1980. . sanies were W maldng any forecasts just y«.r.. 
•-— “ ~— -- Options - contracts to buy ar 

_ , „ , • . sell shares at a fixed price at an 

Increase in funds raised sSSsiSiSESS 
a. i -a a 1970,: but voTume has beat 

on capital market — ^ „ to 
_. remove obstacles which have 

Paris (AP Dow Jones) - $8.700m. The OECD said the hindered development of a 
Funds raised on the inter- slight increase was mainly the healthy secondary market, by 
national capital market rose 
S2.300m last month to 
SI5.900m. according to the 
Organization for Economic 
Cooperation and Development. 

decline making comparison 
borrowing by OECD member between contracts on different 
countries and a sharp increase shares. 
in lending to members of the The new rules introduce a 
Organization 

Activity was up substantially Exporting Countries lOpec). 
Petroleum f graduated price structure for 

1 from the $10,800m 
recorded in January. 

volume The volume of bank lending 
to Opec countries soared to 

The profit of HKS80O7 million attributable to shareholders of Swire Pacific Limited for 1382 included a profit 
from Swire Properties Limited of HKS229.1 million which was lower than that of the previous year, re Beefing 
the difficult conditions in property markets during 1982 Cathay Pacific Airways Limited's results showed an 
improvement over those 01 the previous year reflecting the maintained profitability of airline operations and 
surpluses on the disposal of aircraft and equipment The shipping, offshore services, and dockyard division 
recorded substantial improvements in profits during the year. Industrial activities, enhanced by acquisitions, 
achieved a substantial increase in operating profits. The results for the year of the trading division were 
atreeled by the world trading recession and were marginally tower than in 1961. 

Final dividends. The directors of Swire Pacific Limited will recommend to shareholders at the Annual 
General Meeting on 27th May 1983 the payment of final dividends of 52.0c (1361:5200 per ‘A* share and 10.4c 
(1981:10.4c) per B' share payable on IDtti June 1963 to shareholders on the register of members on 
29th April 1933: the share registers wilt be dosed from 18th April 1983 to 29th April 1983. both dates inclusive. 

Once again, the final dividends will be satisfied by the issue of scrip io each class of shareholder, with the 
option being given to shareholders to elect to receive cash in lieu of scrip in respect of part or all of such 
dividends. Full details of the scrip dividend procedures wilt be set out m a dreurer letter which, together with 
the forms of election tor the payment of cash dividends, will be sent to shareholders on Bib May 1982 

investment properties and nat assets per share. The annuai valuation at open market value of the Investment 
properties of the Swire Properties group was carried out at 31st December 1982 by Jones Lang Woottom their 
valuation of HKS3S392 million lepreserrted a reduction of HKS1.43&3 million in comparison with the valua>ion 
at 3lst December 1981 Of (his reduction. HKSl.040.3 million is attributable to Swire Pacific Limited and has 
been taken to reserves and sel off against previous increases in valuations. Taking into account both the 
retained earnings in 1982 and the reduction in the valuation of investment properties, the net asset values of 
the shares of Swire Pacific Limited at 31st December 1982 were HKS1233 per ‘A* share and HKS247 per 
'B' share which compare respectively with HKSl4.02 and HKS2JB0 at 3ist December 1981. 

Prospects. There are now positive indications of some improvement In demand in the property market m 
Hong Kong and. if this is confirmed, it should result in better trading results in the property division: recurrent 
earnings from investment properties will increase further from present levels and the division as a whole is 
well placed to take advantage or any further improvement in market conditions. The first quarter's results ol 
Cathay Pacific Airways are encouraging; with some reduction In fuel prices, we woufd expect an improved 
operating result in 1983. All other divisions within the Group are expected to achieve satisfactory results 
in 1983. 

The Annual Report for 1982 will be sent to shareholders on 5th May 1983. 

I The increase, the OECD said S1,500m last month from 
|reflected a higher volume of St70m in February and $294m 
I international bond issues as the in January. Borrowing among 
amount of doliar-denominated OECD members dropped to 

option contracts linked-to the 
market price of the correspond¬ 
ing share. Up to now the price 
-was fixed abritrarily by the 
issuer. 

They also mean there will be 

(NYT News Service) - Bee-. 
nhnm- the chemical and con¬ 
sumer product company, is 
stepping up its expansion 
strategy that has served it weH 
for more than a decade. 

.. J. ft Wliflams, which Bee- 
rknm bought -fiom Nabisco 
Brands last September for 
SI00m, brought the company 
such strong performers / -as 
GeritoL, a vitamin, preparation^ 
So mines, the sleep aid; and 
Aqua Velva. after shave.; 

With Oibo-based tXAP, 
Schering-Plough’s do-it-yourself 
subsidiary that Beecham pur¬ 
chased early, this month for 
$70m, the British, group has 
acquired a third of the Ameri¬ 
can .market in sealants, caulks 
and fillers. - ' 

Together, the-two purchases j 
are expected to double Beer 
Cham’s sales ia the United 
SfaiK to an animal tSdOm. 

DAP, formerly Dicks ■Ar-" 
mstrong-Pontius,. extends the 
company’s interests .in- ad¬ 
hesives. Beecham sell its Ufau 
product Erin worldwide. . 

In acquisitions we tend not to 
move too for out of fields we are 
in. Sir Graham Wilkins, the 
chairman, said. DAF is step two 
in budding as international 
business based on this type of 
product r a speciality product 
with room for improvement 
based on research. 

Indeed, research is the keys- 

. to toe of operations at BeacfiaTw 
which is Britain’s 39&4argea 
company in terms of sales, 
according to Datastream Inter¬ 
national, a computer service 
company. Beecham markets its 
products in mote titan 200 

. Countries and earned $213m 
last year on sales of $2,5O0ru 
with 60 per cent derived from 
foreign operations. 

. The Vigour of the company’s. 
pharmaceuticals, whose earn¬ 
ings slightly outranked con¬ 
sumer products, dates to re¬ 
search conducted in the lam 
1950s by a soup of Berrftam 

scientists. They learned to 
manipulate the chemical struc¬ 
ture of penicillins to produce a 
wide range of new antibiotics. 
These semisynthetic penicillins 

j have proved to be the core of 
' Beecham’s pharmaceutical 
.expansion. 

Most Americans are better 1 
.acquainted with Beecham’s 
aggressively marketed con- . 
sumer products. 

“You cannot claim to be an . 
international company unless 

'you are important m the United - 
States, Sir Graham said. “We 
have bad five important acqui¬ 
sitions there since 1972 and the . 
reason is that in whatever 
sphere we are in, the United 
States represents at minimum 
20 percent of our market, and 
this can go up to 40 m some 
areas. 

;V. fit, 

>£*■ 

c Sfc 

-V M*?. ' 
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offerings rose during the month. 
At the same time, there was a February. _ Herr Schlicht said. “With 
sharp recovery in fbriegn _ Borrowing by non-oil produc- these changes we hope to make 

j issuing activity on the US ing countries in March options more negotiable. This is 
domestic bond market which amounted to $5.700m com- a fiinriflmantal rhflnge and, after 
offset a slowdown on the Swiss pared with $5,600m in Fcbrua- this, we should only need to 
market. ry- fine-rune the system". 

New bond Issues totalled The OECD noted that both Frankfurt has gradually in- 

OECD members dropped to just four contract expiry dates 
S 1.400m from S2.500m in against a previous 36. 

Herr Schlicht said. “With 
these changes we hope to make 
options more negotiable. This is 

market. O’- 
New bond issues totalled The OECD note 

$7J200m last month, up figures include n 
$ 1.900m from February, the lendings to Brazil ar 
OECD said In February Brai 

Completions of international S4.400m. Mexico 
bank loans rose only $430m to S5.000m in March. 

fine-rune the system’*. 
Frankfurt has gradually in- 

bank I creased it dominance of option 
lendings to Brazil and Mexico. trading in Germany and took 98 

In February Brazil borrowed per cent of the country’s option 
S4.400m. Mexico borrowed market in I9S2 against 70 per 

cent in 1970. 

Hong Kong. 30th March 1983 
D.R.Y. Bluck 
Chairman 

Swire Pacific Limited 
The Swire Group 
Swire House. Hong Kemp. 

Base 
Lending 
Rates 

ABN Bank...... I O'A 
Bjrcla>i .. 10'-“n 
BCC1____ 10' A 
Consolidated Cuts— 10' 
C.Hoare&Co..*10' A 
Lloyds Bank.. 10' *- 
Midland Bank ......—. 10* ■% 
Nat Westminster_ 10‘ ,'S« 
TSB ... 10'’% 
W'illiams & Glyn's „... KJ' A 
* " Aat -H id wslff 

Granville & Co Limited. 
(Formerly M. J. H. Nightingale & Co. Limited) 

27/28 Lovat Lane. London EC3R 8EB Telephone 01-6211212 

The Over-the-counter Market 

ASIFInc AMI 
AlHrt ChKB 
AUtettaum 
AUB dwtnen AlCN AmOAlac 
Anmti Ben 
a* AroSacm B&t Am Cm 3S, 
Am C> jm>nrtd Oi 
Am Him: PWar 1S% 
An Hon* ■. An Maun .S. M Nil M 
Am Standard 
Am Tutcpnooe 
Amu co Steel 
AablaDd OU AClBCIoncOneM a«n ns Avon Prwtncia Banter, Tut NT 40 
Bank of Ancrto 2tV 
Bank ■( RY X* 
BeMrtce Fowdt 251, 
BfAhicMmSted as 
B set ne 3SV 
Bnlu Cascade OS 
Borden 39% 
Bare Warner *3>i 
Brutal siren TDJ, 

■— From the Directors of Cope Allman International P.L.C. ■ 1 — 

COPE ALLMAN 
INTERNATIONAL 

irou 
H* Low Ciariiy pact (Mt 

(kw DM# 
YId fib 

. rit. 
not ACM Toad 

142 120 Ass Bril Ind Ord 134 _ 6.4 4.8 7.8 102 
15S 117 Ass Brit lnd CULS 150 - 10.0 6l7 - — 
74 57 Airspning Group ■ 63 - 6.1 9.7 18.0 18.0 
46 32 AimiugC & Rhodes 32 - 4J 13.4 3.6 61 

314 197 Bsnkm Hill 312 — 1J.4 17 13.1 16-5 
137 100 CCLH.0%ConvPref 137 - 15.7 IIJ . - - 
270 210 Cindico Group 210 - 17.6 8.4 . - - 

86 52 Deborah Services 52 - 6.0 IIJ 14- 9-3 
a; 77 Frank Horsdl 92 - - - 7.7 8.2 

1 90'/. 75'- Frank HorecU Pr Ord 87 90V - 8.7 9.6 10.1 10.8 
S3 61 Frcdtnck Parker 62 - 7.1 11.5 3.9 6.2 
55 34 George Blair 34 - - - 521 123 

100 74 Ind Prec Castings 78 — 7J 9.4 iao 12.6 
158 100 Isis Conv Pref 156 — 15.7 10.1 - - 
14J «4 Jackson Group . 143. - 7J 5.2 4.4 9.1 
202 111 James Burro ugh 202 - 9.6 4.8 14.7 16.4 
260 148 Robert JenJdns 148 - mo 13.5 1.6 2X5 

S3 54 Scrunoas~A“ 70 - 5.7 8.1 9.1 109 
167 112 Tordzy & Carlisle 112 1L4 101 5.0 8.6 
29 21 Undock Holdings 25V - 0.46 ..1.8 - • - 
85 b4 Walter Alexander 64 - 6.4 IOO 4.6 6.6 

270 214 W. S. Yeaies 263xd - 17.1 6.5 4.1 8.4 

Prices now available on Prestel, page 4g{46 
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TO ALL COPE ALLMAN SHAREHOLDERS 

DOWABLE S LETTER TO YOU OF 31st MARCH, 1983 

IS MISLEADING AND SHOULD BE IGNORED 

The letter from DovvabJe attempts to focus your attention on the last two financial years fa period 
of major reorganisation) and, by being very selective, it has produced a misleading document which 
is obviously intended to divert attention from more relevant factors. 

For example, you should note that:— 

0 the annual salary' increases for ihe present executive directors in July 1981 and July 1982 in fact averaged 8.8 

per cent, and 6.5 per cent, respectively 

0 the increase in head office expenses actually related to consultancy services and planned redundancy costs 

0 the present rate of profitability, as shown by the profit forecast for the second halt to 2nd July. 1985. in fact 

produces an annual rale of return on assets of more than three times Dowable's figure 

The relevant factors which Dowable conveniently ignores are that:— 

0 pre-tax profit for the second half to 2nd July. 1983 is expected to exceed £2.6 million, an increase of 

more than 68 per cent, over the comparable period in 1982 

0 following the reduction in the size of the Group, steps are being taken which will achieve savings of 
around £1.5 million per annum in our central and other costs 

0 the final dividend will reflect the underlying profitability of the Group 

0 the recently strengthened management team is confident that the recovery will be sustained and will 

gather momentum 

Dowable clearly cannot dispute these points and therefore chooses to ignore them. Not surprisingly: 
Dowable concentrates on history whereas shareholders are more concerned with the present and 
the future. By adopting such tactics, Dowable obviously hopes to gain for itself the emerging 
benefits which are now showing through strongly. THESE BENEFITS BELONG TO YOU. 

Your Board and its financial advisers, Morgan Grenfell & Co. Limited, once again urge you to retain 
your shares and to participate in the strong recovery. 

DOWABLE’SOFFEROF 60p PER SHARE ISWHOLLY INADEQUATE ~ 

HOLD ON TO YOUR SHARES TAKE NO ACTION 

_ REJECT THIS OPPORTUNISTIC BID__ 

Thw notice should be read in conjunction uith the Rejection Document sent to Cope Allman International P.LC. shareholders nn 29ih March. |VtX 

Each of the Director; of Cope Allman International PJ-C has taken all reasonable can: (cither by taking part hriircli in supervising the 
preparation hereof, or by delegating the preparation io a duly authorised committee of the Board, and by ifcciosmt: ro such c»nominee any 
relevant facts known io him and any relevant opinions held by him! to ensure that the facts stated and opinions expressed herein are fair and 
accurate. Each Director of Cope Allman International RL.C accepts responsibility accordingly. 

Arthur %ung McClelland Moores & Co. and Morgan Grenfell & Co. Limited have given and have not withdrawn their respective written 
consents to the extended use of their reports on the profit forecast made by the Directors of Cope Allman for the half year to 2nd July. IWJ 
and contained in the Rejection Document. Mh April. 1983 

“Profits up in 
difficult maiket 

conditions9 
llfeh . Sir Ronald McIntosh KCB 
WmM Chairman, APV HOLDINGS PLC 
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Sales 
Profit before tax 
Earnings per share 
Ordinary dividends 

1982 . 1981 

£m £m 

339 293. 

17.6 16.4 

34.86p . 37.27p 

10.5p 9.6p 

Extracts from the Chairman’s Statement: 1 
«J< 

if Dividend increased for sixteenth successive year. . ■ 

■k Net borrowings reduced by £6m. | 

'ir Increased investment in new technology despite recession. E 

ir Orders in 1982 up 17%: improvement continues in 1983, | 

APV - maiket leaders in advanced process plant for the food, j 
beverage and chemical industries. E 

.j . • : £ 

Copies of the Report and. Accounts will be available after 2&th April 1933 from the Secretary, \ 

APV HOLDINGS PLC /—— - TT7 ^ 
P.O. Box 4, Crawley, \\est SussexRHlO 2QB. // 

rtif A r, \f tni: be k,J.J on 2 !tk Mtr: a tire fetidte of Direetcn. 116 Pall Mall London SR7. 
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FOOTBALL 

Boniek and the men from 
Lodz are Poles apart 

• 5jrin (Italy} Reuter - The Italian' 
™*mpion4 joentus have no il- 
lr«Qas about size of the task they 
!*”» gainst Poland's Widzew Lodz 
“k®»first leg of the semi final of the 
*%3>ean Cup today. 

. The Poles began the competition 
. ®Qk outsiders but proved their 

J'onh when they readied the last 
■ aifoe expense of Liverpool, the 

three-time champions. The’ tie 
“ings together the two dobs who 
ended England's six-year domi- 
nadon of foe trophy in the last 
round, Widzew beating Liverpool 4- 
3 and Jitventos crushing the holders. 

, .\5ion Villa 5-2. 
One Jqventos player knows the 

Pedes better than anybody; Zbig¬ 
niew Boniek, the flame-haired 
World Cup striker. He left Lodz at 
the end of last season to join a cast 
of stars, including six of Italy’s 
World Cup winning team,' at 
Juventus. Bat his form has been 

; generally disappointing and Juven- 
, .nas have often looked like on 

. orchestra of talented musicians 
' lacking a conductor. 
« In recent weeks, and particularly 

< in their resounding triumph over 
■ yUla, the ^bianconeri” appeared to 

have found conductor in 
Michel Platini, th French midfield 
Player. But the quixotic Frenchman 
Was at less than his brilliant best as 

■ Juvenlus crashed 3-2 to neighbours 
) Turin in their last league game. 
;i That defeat all bm ended 
1 Suvcntus’s championship ambitions 
ind all their hopes now rest on 
reaching the European Cup final in 
Athens on May 25. Having spent a 
^mall fortune on acquiring Boniek 

• *nd Platini, Giovanni Trapattoni, 
the Javcntus manager, knows the 

'Club has a lot at stake. “We need to 
win at least 2-0," said defender 
Claudio Gentile, reflecting the 
'general air of caution about today's 
ftnalcfa. . 

Gentfle has the unenviable task of 
parking Wlodzimierz Smolarek. the 
Polish international striker, who has 
peen in brilliant form recently and 
Scored in Lodz’s last game, a 3-1 
Victory over local rivals LKS Lodz. 
V For several World Cup stars - 
including striker Paolo Rossi and 
midfielder Marco Tardelli - it will 

jjbe the decisive moment of a season 
-('in which they have, rarely hit top 

i form. 
' For Lodz, it mil be an equally . 
[.decisive test, as the team strives to 
Mipke the trophy to eastern Europe 
V for the fim time. 

The game will be given added 
T 5ge because it is the first involving 
f ie two.nations since Italy knocked 
ft oland out of .the World Cop 2-0 
if -st year inn one-sided semi-finaL It 
’ft ill also be a chance for revenge for 

iventus: Lodz beat them in the 
.1' >81 UEFA. Cup. 

If the Italians rise to their best 
j1 sforc a packed crowd in the 

omunale Stadium, they should be 
and to hold. But that depends 
Kive all on the showings of Rossi, 

v latini and Boniek - three players 
Ho combine genius with utterly 
ra tic form. 

I an effort to gain “Vatican. 
[ .pport,” the Polish players said 

ey would dedicate the cup to Pope 
hn Paul U if they to-teach 

Bohemians 
; off form 
i Prague, April 5 - Bohemians 

» ague, booed off the pitch by their 
j -m fens last Sunday, were 
( (viously consenting their strength 
r r foe UEFA Cup seta-final first 
j g against Anderfccht of Belgium 
1 ye tomorrow. 
•? The Belgians, Cup Winners’ Cup 

lampions-m 1976 and--1978, .wifl 
> equally determined to pull their 
me together after a 2-1 beating at 
hent last Saturday ended a run of 

! games without a defeat. 
* It was Anderiecbfs first defeat 
! ice the former international, Paul 
I m Hhnst, took over as trainer and 

cost them a chance of strengfoen- 
g (heir slender lead in the Belgian 
st division. They looked ured 

I ifo five players in their side who 
id plaVed m Belgium’s 2-1 win 
■er East Germany in_ a punishing 

iimpean championship match in 
! erpzig foe previous Wednesday. 

1 Bohemians consolidated their 
jd in the Czechoslovak leaue wih 

1-0 weekend win over Inter 
,-atislava, but they pbyed wdl 
•low their usual standard and the 
ipparten did not like it. “We 
layed only as much as we had to to 

: in,” said the veteran Fremysl 
icovsky, who missed foe match 
ecause of injury. 

. Lisbon, April S - The Portuguese 
ague leaders, Benfica, should score 

vxdy against a weakened Universi- 
htea Craiova, of Romania, in their 

i mu-final first leg here. 
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Little respite from 
general malaise 

at Highfield Road 
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By Peter BaR 

Coventry —„_ 
Nottingham Forest——2 

We air now entering the dog days 
of the deason when .matches 
between teams m mid-table can 
easily degaerzte into meaningless 
affiriw Such was the case for an 
hour v»»ght until Nottingham 
Forest’s unexpected equalizer pro¬ 
duced a flurry of activity as they 
went for the three points which 
would revive their hopes of a place 
is Europe The winner came from a 
penalty by Robertson after Dyson 
had fooled Davenport with a 
minute left. 

Boniek: seeking his form 

and win foe final in Athens. The 
Pontiff, who was an avid sports fen 
in' his native Poland, is likely to 
watch foe match on television. 

A seU-out crowd of66,000, which 
will produce record gate takings of 
1.1 billion lire £530,000, will 'Match. 
The Juventus players will get a 
bonus of 10 million lire (£4,800) 
each if they reach the finals against 
the winner of the other semi final 

between Real Sodedad. of Spain. 

The reported bonus of the Polish 
team is nothing in conmarison with 
the Italian bonus - 250,000 lire, or 
E120L 

The European pmhitinng of both 
dubs,, so high when 1983 began, 
have ’ been considerably dented 
recently. Forest notching only two 
victories in their last 16 games and 
Coventry but one in 12. The sparse 
crowd reflected the supporters’ 
response to those poor inns, not 
even a mild night persuading more 
than a hand**11 to occupy the 
uncovered seats. 

With both in the same 
boat, something had to break and 
within two minutes it was the Forest 
defence which did so. Following a 
corner neat interplay by Francis and 
Roberts sent the bell to Hunt. Hunt 
turned his m«n inside the penalty 
area and his precise cross found foe 
head of the unmarked Whitton, who 
nodded foe ball firmly home for his 
thirteenth goal of the season. 

Forest took some time to recover 
their equilibrium and it was almost 
20 minutes before Anderson put in 
their first shot, a tame effort which 
did not trouble Sealey. Wilson 
finally prodded same response from 
his colleagues as Coventry shown 
few signs of bang uplifted by their 
encouraging start. 

The home team continued to look 
marginally foe more purposeful 
however and crosses from, the right 
by Whitton and Francis oSered 

respite from the general 
rml«i«-a« hlnn shirts passed to red— 
n«d vice-versa — with unerring 
accuracy. Hunt contained foe 
impression with a fierce soot against 
the post before the half reached, its 
mcrcifhlend. 

Coventry began foe second halt 
• with more purpose as Francftnow 
a more portly figure than in his 
prime, showed be still oould find the 
flash of speed to back his sfcilL But 
Melrose wasted the dm nee be laid 
on and Forest, who seconds before 
had replaced Wilson with Walsh, at 
last made some mcaningflil gestures 
of their own. 

A slip in foe home .defence, 
allowed m Davenport. His foot was 
saved by Sealey, but from the 
n-mriting comer Wallace beaded the 
equalizer bis 'former club. It 
was Wallace's first goal in 19 games. 

COVENTRY CUT: L Ssrisp D 'Thomas, B 
Roberts, S Jacobs. P Dyson. 8 Qaogfa. 8- 
WMtton. O Franc* M Hatotoy. J Mnirwa, 8 
Hunt ' 
NOmNOmW FDRXOT: H Vtar RraakWare V 
Andncn. K Swain. C Ftirdoutfn. W Youno. I 
Bowysr. D VWsoo, r Waflaoa. P OnanmCS 
Hotfga. J Rotwtsm. norarag. O Sh*» 
[SnrilbacJTj. 

Football results 
PBWT MVRUON: Sou6npton 0. B^ton ft 
9wsnHM 1, Moot Han & 
SECOND DMSOffc ComMdot 1, R*Mn ft 
Cartels 6. BeUon ft Leads 0,ddham ft 

THRO MVEHON: OcncaSMr 2, ShefMd 
UnttsdO. 

FOURTH OCVtSXPt: Harem ft Torquay 1: 
ManadaldS:VAnfatadon2. 

SCOTTISH FIRST DTVHKM DuntomBno 0, 
AinMo4{ _. 
SCOTTISH SECOND nvnKMfc Mblan Rorera 
4. MaadowtukO. 

JUVENTUS (pratNUefc ZoH. Oentte. BjW, 
BonW. Brio. Sdreo. BaHoga, TordaO. Road. 
PlatW. Bontafc. 

*f£S£k 
Wrags, Sufflt. Romka. Rcabowaki. Smolarak. 

Zamora the inspiration 

Aberdeen must not 
underrate Belgians 

By High Taylor 

San Sebastian (Reuter) - Between 
tl»ml Spain and West Germany 
have provided nine winners in the 
27-year history of the European 
Cup: Bui tonight Real Madrid, 
champions for the first five years of 
the competiton (1956-60) as well as 
in 1966, tad Bayern Munich (1974- 
76) are mere onlookers as Real 
Sociedad and Hamburg carry the 
hopes of their notions in the fiist-lcg 
semi-final here. 

Sodedad. Spanish champions for 
the past two seasons, have never 
readied the Iasi four of any 
European competition. Hamburg, 
on foe other hand, have finished on 
the losing side in three European 
finals: the 1968 Cup-Winners’ Cup. 
the 1980 European Cup and last 
season's UEFA Cop. 

Today’s 
fixtures 

7.30 unless stated 
European Cup 
SemMlnal, first leg 
Real Sodedad v Hamburg (7.0) 
Juventus v Wdaaw Loitiz 
Cup Winners’Cup 

Aberdeen v WatancM (Bui} 
Austria Vienna v Real Matetd (830) 
UEFA Cup 
Semi final, first leg 
Bohemians Prague v AnderiecM (A0) 
Benfica * IMverattatm Ciahwa(A0) 
Scottish premier division 
Celtic v Dundee United 
Scottish first dM8ion 
Heart of Hkflothtan v Queen’aPark 
Parttek Thtetlo v FaTtefc 
SOUTHERN LEAQt® PfOnSar dMriQIE 
Dantamv Witney. 
CENTRAL LEAGUE*** foMfeBl***%■ 
flaw * Bhefcpnnt NewcaMa v .Bwy (Wfc 
ShefSokJUrtSdTShoMaU WMnBSday: Wtet 
Bramaridi w Ccwiiry.ffXft Mbtvra v.teyfc 
(7X1). Same arista Bairway » ChaaftrSaW 
“X); Bolton vCWwm(74»; Wbritawrafflltir 
^artorri CSy (TJft Port Vote v Darby (7Jfc 
Praam « Sunderland (7.0). 

WESTERN LEAGUE: .Pronlar Mtai 
DevtzasvFroraie.lS). ■_ 
l«ms SS00R CUPi SamMawt 8amat v 
Watford. 
ENGUSH SCHOOLS FESTIVAL ft! ShsgnaM): 
10.15 and an kk*-ortB. 

RUGBY UNION 
CLVS3 BATCHES: London Scottish v Soracw*; 
Panartn v NowbririM (TJBfc Pontypridd * 
Gtomoraan WBndwwa (TJJk US Portomoudi v 
Pufcfc Sdiool Wandaors. 

RUGBY LEAGUE 
FIRST DfnamKi CarMo * CostMond (at 
WakaflaU Trirttyb Wigan v Warrington. 
second DfVUBONs Rochdale Hamah v 
Sal tart 

Real are currently languishing in 
seventh place in the Spanish first 
division. But their confidence 
received a terrific boost at the 
weekend when they beat Barcelona 
1-0 and foal was without the 
inspiration of their midfield, Jesus 
Zamora, who is expected to return 
against the West Germans after 
injury. 

• The West Germans, however, 
have as much strength in depth that 
there is not room in foe side for foe 
Danish international, Lars Bastrup, 
who scored a hat-trick against 
Dynamo Kiev in foe last round. 
SOCIEDAO: Aroonarh: Cotawto. Gcrriz. 
Gatata. Otabnta. Dago. Larmngo. Lamora, 
Sakora. Ursfda, Lopaz marts. 
HAMBURG Stain; Htaronymus. KsNz, Jatatas, 
Wotanoy. Hamrig. am RoM. Magooi. 
MDewsM. HrOboca 

United fear 
dispelled 

Ron Atkinson, the Manchester 
United manager, yesterday dispelled 
any long-term injury fears surround¬ 
ing Steve CoppelL The England 
winger hobbled through the game at 
Sunderland on Monday with a knee 
injury because United had already 
used their substitute, and it was later 
feared that Coppell might miss foe 
FA Clip semi-final with Arsenal on 
April 16. 

Bur Atkinson said: “It was a 
painful bang on the knee, but I am 
hopeful he could bfc fit for 
Saturday.'* But Loo Macari, who 
limped off in the first half with a 
thigh strain, will be out indefinitely. 
Atkinson may also give is loam 
goalkeeper. Wealands. a third game 
in succession on Saturday in place 
of the injured Bailey. Atkinson may 
deride to give Bailey a further 
week’s rest to allow him to recover 
fully from his thigh injury. 
ArsenaTs worries over O’Leary’s 
damaged ankle cased yesterday. He 
reported for extra training along 
with the rest of the Arsenal Team 
after Monday’s 3-0 thrashing by 
Tottenham. The plaster on iris ankle 
was removed and his manager, 
Terry Neill,- said: “It lories Quite 
good, a lot better than we expected. “ 

But Neill felt it was too early to 
speculate on whether O’Leary 
would be fit to play for Arsenal in 
this Saturday’s home match against 
Coventry City. 

Gary Mills yesterday left Derby to 
rpjoin Seattle Sounders 

Aberdeen have been jolted out of 
their complacency by their 
manager’s insistence that their 
opponents tonight, Wolenchei, are 
a better foam than Bayern Munich. 
The only British drib left in 
European competition should gain 
the two-goal lead they believe is 
required to qualify for final of 
the European Cupa Winner’s Crip, 
despite foe assertion of foe Belgian 
coach Ernst Kutmecke that there is 
nothing between the teams contest¬ 
ing the first leg of foe semi-final at 
Pitxodrie. j_ 

Aberdeen are reckoned, by foe 
worid experts who saw them dispose 
so professionally of Bayern, to be 
more resolute in defence, more 
commanding in mid-Cckl and 
certainly more venomous in attack 
than Waterschex. The T*nfgfe»nr too 
are without their most inspirational 
player, the wify defender, ~vad 
Kraay, an «-»pi-rinwnnd Dutch 
international who wi«« the rnntrh 
because of a groin injury. Neverthe¬ 
less there is an air of anxiety over 
Aberdeen. Recently the team who 
have been sweeping all before them 
in Europe as weO as Scotland have 
become lethargic. 

They lo6t to St Mirren at home on 
Saturday and their manager Alec 
Ferguson, has called a special 
meeting of his players, impressing 
on them the need of "“pride and 
ambition" rather than to indicate 
the size of the boms for reaching the 
final of a major European tourna¬ 

ment. His priority is to overcome 
the feetixg among his players that 
they have already expenenoed their 
European Cup finat- 

The provincial Belgians, do not 
have the apra of glamour which is 
attached to foe worid-renowned 
Bayern. “Perhaps," Ferguson said, 
“many of our players felt the games . 
against Bayern were the pmnarfn of { 
the tournament. The ties against the . 
Germans were full of drama and ' 
there was an ■■naming climax before 
we won so that was a difficult 8Ct to 
follow. But I am trying to impress 
on the players that they must treat 
Waterschei with even more respect 
than Bayern.” 

Although Aberdeen have' sunk 
recently, mainly became Strachan, 
who sets the style, has not been at 
his most fruitful since returning 
after severe injury, they have foe 
resfifencer -to rise'rttr'the biggest 
occasion in the history of the oub. 
There are no injury problems. 

Waterschei were good to 
beat Paris St-Gennain in foe last 
round, but Aberdeen are more used 
to pressure »"d if Black and 
McGhee find form they are more 
capable than any of foe Belgian 
attackers of Hatching those import¬ 
ant goals. 

Lotahton, Konnady, Hounvia. EM, 
McLotah. MBsr, Strachan, Skipoon. McGhoa, 
BackW». • 
WATHBCNB flrtnft ftataOn, Mortao, Oferif, 
Cftstors. van Kraay, P Jarman, R Jarman. 
Ptoosan. Coaaaa Ottaansm. Voordsckm, 
Barpar. BUouox. Ccrtrw. fttaoa,Thfs. 
RataraK P Borgamo (My). 

Real test for Viennese 
Vienna, Reuter - Austria Wen 

prepare to return to foe lions* den 
when they meet Real Madrid, of 
Spain, in the first kg of their 
European Cup Winners’ Cup semi¬ 
final here today. 

The Austrians dismayed Spanish 
supporters when they defeated the 
holders Barcelona in foe quarter¬ 
final round last month and they 
know that to reach the final in 
Gothenburg in May they win have 
to overcome vociferous crowd 
support in Madrid in two weeks' 
time. 

The Austrians were written off 
before they travelled to Spain in the 
last round after being held to a 
goalless draw by Barcelona in the 
first kg. They won through to the 
last four with a hard-fought 1 - 1 
draw in Barcelona, but manager 
Vacfcrv Halazzu wzD not mutt to run 
things so dose this time. 

His side warmed up with a 5 - 1 
lAMgne win over LASK on 

Saturday, but Real are equally 
confident after reclaiming foe 
leadership of the Spanish first 
division with their 2-0 win over 
Bilbao. The Spaniards will, how¬ 
ever. be without Stiefike, the West 
German midfidd player, who is 
injured, and Camacho, a defender. 

Real will have Mjetgod. a 21-year- 
old Dutch defender, who missed the 
win over Bilbao, bock in their side. 

Halima will be hoping his 
inirUMH quartet ™ fi*vt its best 
form to pot them on the road to a 
place in the final. “If they are as 
good ■>«"««• Real as they were last 
weekend I think we oould go. to 
Madrid with one or two goals in 
hand." he said. 
AUSTRIA Wt£N (probofata): KoncKo. 
ObornwyOr, Sn Zrx* D090C15I, 
Muuadupto, BtamotaWf, . CtasotaS, 
Magyar. t*35r. SWntogtar. 
REAL MADRID Brant Banda Ronaa San 
Jooa. Merged. Banot, Juan Joat. Ang*. 
QaSago, Orta Hanunrtat. Juome. 
Sawn, noado. Augukn, Salguaru. 
Portugal Ooiaooqua. to. 

SQUASH RACKETS CRICKET 
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Stewart s Gavaskar makes most 

of a life of ease 

won a rccora ogai times, amvea ^ 
foe event sponsored by Davies and at the age of 32, rightly feels be 

his Australian compatriot and that took him to two British Open 

mm 

iffs> WM'ri liM■.■CTilff 

a current Murrayfield player. 
Dundee- snuggled to find their 

form, conceding an early goal when 
a shot from Paul Hand from the 
halfway line somehow eluded Ward, 
limy were 4-6 down entering foe 

i last period, but then two goals from 
: 1 ,vfriyiv-g and Halpin's third of the 
night brought them level at 7-7. 
^Then. in the most controversial 
incident of the game, Hudson was 
penalized, Bzinster followed him to 
the penalty box for protesting too 
vehemently and Berube capitalized 
on Monayfield’s numerical advan¬ 
tage with the deriding goaL 

There were protests, too, at the 
- -■ --, quality of foe refereriug at Whitley 
Strickenbetg, of Sweden, and now j g^. where the home team 

obstinaltriy refused to present 

Georgetown (Guyana) Reuter - 
Sunil Gavaskar survived an easy 
sZip chance to score an unbeaten 50 
in India’s first inningq at lmw-h on 
the fifth and final day of the ntin- 

■ disrupted third Test against West 
Indies. 

At the interval India, replying to 
the West Indies 470 aft out, were 
106 for two with Gavaskar in fbfl 
command on 58L With only a day 
remaining there was tittle competi¬ 
tive 'interest left in the mgtrtiy fen 
the prospect of Gavaskar playing a 
big innings drew a sizable crowd. 

1 P.m fiTJJ Li! >t * t»I VmA t -vr-i 

non- PoUanfs eucouter against John 
Easter, now 37 provided the nosl 

of foe entenainiug 
Easter had game balk in bom the 

SSSSuh fim game before loans Whoe m 

mfd-coiuX. tussle and fora in o, 

Streafoam with the win (hey needed 
to qualify for the British champion¬ 
ship play-ofis. Whirehouse scored 
three goals in Whitley’s 6-2 win. 
Stefan and Brine, of Streafoam, each 
received match penalties for dissent. 

Becker says no 
Tom Becker, the coach of foe 

baskefoaB championship winners, 
Sunderland, has turned down an 
offer to join Leicester, instead, foe 
American is wady w jom the 
ytj-pggbng Manchester ciub. 

WEST MNEftFM tarings 
C G Qrwrtdgo. c Ktanri, b Manta dor 
Singh_ 70 

PLHoynofccVaota»tbVta*ataiaghMati 46 

I V A fSchartia. c Vankaaraghavan, b 
Sendhn..... ■■ 108 

HAGoTOHmrOaafrww1.ilKaplPav___ 96 
MAHc*Sng.nnou!_ 0 
ALLogta.6iqnriari.bSanaiu.. 0 
*CHUoyd,e«mwri,bSta8l- SI 
ffjftp^erawtataiaiaaan,_ 47 
M DMonlrtLbwbKapIDa*_ 27 
AMERobarW^eOavaakar.bSMKSsi_ 36 
JGomeriwoiA.   1 

EaW5ft-1.tH4.nto-l.w1) 17 

Total taSaej_  470 
FALL CF WICKETS: 1-». 2-157. 3-252. 4- 
233. S-256.8-299,7—387.6-417.9-460. 
BOWUNQ: K>p8 Dov. 30-7-0-2; Snftu. 2&4- 
5-87-ft Su*«. 22-3-64-1; MsnMrStatft, 27- 

; Vonlcataghavm, 

NOftfintinnhp 
SMCnaaaw.rwoa:.    U 
ADGataoad.ca4anIbHG«aig- 8 
MAmamaiLEftrtnifrH huwirf . 13 
OBVongtortv.notixa---  16 

B6tafr1.tofeM|. 11 

T«mi{2ii«iq to6 

sasssss**™ 
FAU.OFWSCKET&1 -M.2-68. 

sss!tstssusms* 

the Tndktn opener, who had not 
made more than 32 previously in 
the series, got away to a sparkling, 
start. 

Giandng. driving and cutting a 
succession of boundaries, Gavaskar 
stroked his way to 30 as India went 
to SO in only 10 overs after losing 
Gaekwad for eight. 

With the total at 68 Amaranth, 
India’s mosr i*«»««wnr baxsntan in 
foe series, sliced a drive off Marshall 
to Richards at third slip and soon 
afterwards Gavaskar smeked a ball 
from Marshall, bowling around the 

Zm. r r.fTTI 

only to see the straightforward 
chance go down. 

There were to be no more alarms 
as Gavaskar and Vengnrfcir(16 not 
out) saw India safely through to 
lunch. 

Surrey firmly 
in the black 

Surrey, have joineed foe *m*n 
group of counties who'made a profit 
in 1982. They made £5,374, helped 
by a £12,000 winner's cheque for 
defeating Warwickshire in last 
Septembers Names! Trophy final 

The only other counties to finish 
in foe black were Essex, Leicester¬ 
shire, Middlesex. Northampton¬ 
shire and SomeneL 

The Surrey chairman, Derek 
Newton said: “Despite the econ¬ 
omic dimate, we have, bees able to 
maintain our programme of ground 
improvement for foe benefit of our 
members, staff and general public.” 

JomumegauRa; cunt Cur Wtnsm 
PiQftaca. 225 mf 4907 doc. ftw vtti 
Transvaal, 473 mO 37-1. Trmmsl h Guilt 
Cup. • 

TENNIS 

V-' ••• 
A, ;<#■■■ ■ 

-i ’--V : * ' /• '. 
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Goodall of Yorkshire: second round loser 

Wilander tests the Top seed 
wisdom of Solomon unable to 

By Bex Bellamy, Tennis Correspondent 

MUts Wilander was just another the line with impressive power and 
customer in the pobbe snack-bar precision. Once he hwt awitV*! 
during tiie Portugese .Open chain- down, Pimek also displayed an 
pionships yesterday. Nobody took astute tactical sense m h& variation 
any notice. He could have been part, of pace, length and angle, 
of foe furniture. That says much . Orastes tired. There were many 
about Wfianderis - self-effacingof his enviable artistry and 
manner, about his status (temper- the wisdom of his acquired 
arily a celebrity only within the experience oficn saved his legs and 
tennis set) and about foe equally made Pimek ponder deeply. But 
unspoilt nature of the citrons of Orantes is 34 and toying with the 
Lisbon its environs. Pro- idea, of moving to over-5 5 touma- 
fesaonal tennis is a novelty here.- _ • meats next year. 

Wilander would tike to remanin' **2 know most of foe guys and it 
anonymous except when, he is on _ would be nice to play without the 
court. Bat he cannot do so for king, pressure of the circuit”. Orantes 
The youngest of all French singles said. It depends how I feel, 
champions is foil only 18 but ranks physically, and how wdl I play. I 
sixth m the worid 8nd has won 28 grin enjoy tennis but don't know 
consecutive matches on the day what level 1 will be playing at next 
courts of Europe: year. I want to look good on foe 

Those undesirable references for court. I don't wans to. Ipse to 
anyone who wants a quiet life. Even everybody »nH mala a fool of 
in Lisbon, WDander’s privacy wfll myself And I will, never start 
be eroded after he has played his playing in qualifying competitions.” 
first round match with Harold The politics of the over-35 circuit 
Salomon today. Solomon, aged 30, (it has been . -suggested that 
is trying to regain the peaks of his personalities, sometimes nmfrw 
youth by playing three tournaments more tarn merit whetrit comes to 
on European clay. He did not need a tournament invitations) are unlikely 
first round match with Wilander. to affect a gentle man lenowued for 

Two more of Solomon’s gener- his sportsmanship. - s 
Bfimu give or take* few years, were ^ ^ Gnntharfo, as 

0^, 0* ana a quanner t^oor rmi^ C[a^Ea ^ cados MottL 
oT Ottforefowstaj, beat Afannd Gimfoaidt is only 2A But whatever 
Qqgy? fa - - ■ - -__ happenneed to the world’s best 

Ghctatnm has ahigubnous aunt in^SrofI?76, foe handsome young 
presence,asifwoghteddownbyfoe J[Bau ^ nStetetmis ■ popidar 
lAotoi^pai^intol^ftTm^ jj^ ^ SwitteflS^ridfwnS 
Ire is a charming man and has one of remarkable for level gronnd? 
those deep, warmly responant . _ . puuuu 
voices that suggests they have been For foe tune being his singles 
to a lot of interesting places before game has deserted him. foongjfa he 
mundm ss sound waves-Glidcs- and. Tanxzy. remain, among, the 
texn is having a good yearr*T am' leaBitag- dontAss ’'pans.* -AB credit, 
costoeaMOag harder and my game thoi^i, to Motto. He readied his 
is steadier but more aggressive.” fifth match pomi wiih a delectable 

He kfffp* drawing seeds in the cross-court forehand drop, a volley 
first round but in tire past four played from a low pfck-up. Then 
weeks has- beaten, six. men ranged Grinfoaidt put a forehapd approach 
above turn, inrinHing Ivan shot in foe nett, 
and Jose LmiOerc. The Fbrnignese dtafopion, Pedro 

By contrast Pimek tsa spindly 6fi Cordeoo, took only one game from 
4in. weighing m at only 12st 41b. joseHigueras. Never muid. The sun 
Aged 19. he looks like a foghtiy. was shining .-mid the... morrow 
etoogrted Hrinz Gunthazdt but has promised an introduction to 
a; two-handed backhand which,*. Sweden’s best playen Somebody 
yesterday, whacked the ball down called Wilander. 

Mrs Cawley on forin 
(Agencies) - In South Crorlma, 

Evonne Cawley, of Australia, beat 
Jenny Klitcfa, of foe United States, 
6-3, 5-7, 6-1 in the first round of a 
$200,000 women's tournament. It 
was her second win in three 
tournaments this year. 

Mrs Cawley, who is now 31, 
served for the match at 5-4 in the 
second set after breaking Khtch’s 
serve in the ninth game. But Miss 
Khtch, who is 14 years younger than- 

im 

lead/ admitted he wa^Hmcomfbrt- 
abie on foe day oouft&TThe courts 
played even slower than usual 
because of -drizzle throughout tire 
day that caused several delays in 
other matches. • - 

“I’m not patient enough to play 
on this stuff” Curren said. “I tike to 
come in on my- serve. I'm ah 
aggressive player. When I tried , to 
rally with him from the baseline, I 

«k» nnkri. " 

recover 
By Lewine Mair 

ll whs hardly surprising that Tony 
Mitchefl, the No l seed, lost 3-6, 6- 
2, 6-2 to James Tamer, of Avon, in 
the first round of the British junior 
hard court championship, spon¬ 
sored by Prudential, at Wimblfoon 
yesterday. 

Only recently has Mitchell been 
able to play without pain, two years 
after he fust had trouble with the 
tendons-in Ms wrist. An operation 
last May was. nothing foort of 
disaster: the wound became infected, 
and when, eventually, the infection 
healed, it was soon apparent that the 
tendon trouble bad not A second 
operation was required. 

Tn qwnrftng firm first, foe powers 
that be, remembering foe days when 
he was outstanding at l 6-end-under 
level, hud dearly assumed that he 
would be quickly back to his. best 
form. Mitchefl had himself been 
hopeful but agreed on Sunday 
evening that he was, in feet, no 
more than 80 percent fit 

Having spent nine weeks working 
out nndw the Ctiifomain «"*. he 
was confident on the eve of the 
championship but, when night fell 
on Monday, with his match against 
Turner poised at one set all, he knew 
only too wsfl that he was 
rtnmagingty jdintt of match practirf- 

After picking up only two games 
in-foe final set yesterday he confided 
*>>nt he had been unable to get his 
teeth into any of tire rallies: *Tm 
going to have to get a whole lot 
more matches under my belt”, he 
said. 
. -.Turner, who had not taken long 

to" sense that Mitchell was vulner¬ 
able, was involved in another split 
match yesterday Rain interrupted 
his game with Richard Whicbelk), 
of Kent, at .a time, when Whkbelkr 
wasrone set and 3-1 ahead. 

If there woe those who found it 
-difficult to understand why Mitchell 
had. been seeded first, still more 
were surprised to find that 
Whichello, who jnst over a week ago 
won the 16-and-under Saab final at 
the David Lloyd Centre , is 
uriaeeded. 
BOTS SMULEftSoccad Room* M Cota bt 
A Lokom, 1-6, 7-6. B-4; J M Tumor M A 

M.« P tatabt D Rljlfc toft 
4-8. Wt A Jatays M S CnWor. 6-4; A P 
Johnson bt D Bat, 6-0, 7-5; H Statar H P 
Ruooo6,76. J M**l» « AOtaJW.JW- 
5: D Sham M J Goodall, 7-6. 3-8. B-4; J 
SoiOhOOmba HI MaOdnlay, 26,6-3. B-3. Tblrd 
mute P Cta w M pota, Pftand fit 
C Foot ML 76; P Moon MS Cota. 6-0.5-3. 
OBtLS’ 9INGLE9; Socond Ran* J Louis M F 
CammodCM. 03; B Bamoo M A M Braahar. 
6- 2, Sft S Mdaten M J Want 7-ft B2: A 
SbrsMn W C BKntfiwn. 62. 6-1; S 
Longbottom M 0 Wife. 62, 3-6, 6ft A 
GruntaW bt V LN». 6ft Bft J HokttlKC 
Bhooiandas, 6ft 6ft S IMr bt C Potent, 62. 
7- ftLHartBT MK MattWJS. 62.4ft 54; J V 
WOod bt L Gould, 3-6. Oft 6ft S SUtenn M J 
Stamper. 6ft 61; C Bam M S Swfft, 61,7-ft 
R Sny MC Ota, 7ft 61. 

m »is- ■ -lif-i 1 JMUjl 

FOR THE RECORD 

ATHLETICS 
TEWIL Arizona: Wamarra Wntaput: L Paata 
(US). 6462 metres (US rarardk 

BASEBALL 
NATIONAL LEAGUE: CtaNnnaS Rads ft 
Attamafra*M4. 
AMERICAN LEAGUE; Kutsoa C8y Rwsla.7, 
eofttam Otlataa 2 Taxaa Rangars 5, adoapo 
Whlta Sox ft Claratand tndta & Oakland 
AiWsdaft 

BASKETBALL 
SMtaa Suparsortct 121. Los Angolas Urn 
ill, 
us uMVERsnr chajnpioNSMP; tat Norn 
Canraia 54, Houatoa 52. 

FOOTBALL 
FOOTBALL nUBMAFTlON; BVTOlngtem 1, 
Swaraaa 1; Iswltai5. Lslcasari. 
tRt8M LfiAOUftCrosOor ft LWoWft 

RUGBY UNION 
CLUB MATCH: Nottbarnptm S, MtarapoKan 
PoQcs 7. 

oBIT 

M3 

Looking smart 
Buenos Aires (AFP) - A tsaUiff 

appeared in foe changing rooms and 
demanded the kit of the Argentine 
football team Cokm at half-time in a 
second division away game ax 
Atlanta on Sunday. He wanted the 
players’ shorts and boats as a part 
settlement of an unpaid debt. 
However, the team dodged out and 
the baxQiff waited until the end of 
the game and collected the dirty kit 
as the players came off at fuD time. 
Atlanta won 2r(L 
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RACING: GRAND NATIONAL RUNNERS/ RAMIFICATIONS OF SHERGAR'S KIDNAPPING GOLF 

Grittar’s rider Ma Biche 
escapes as . raceJ P, 

mount is killed 

Shergar syndicate start to cast 
their lines in other waters 

By Michael Sedy 

^Paul Bartoa, John Francome's 
rep.jcctncnt jockey on Grittar the 
Grand National favourite escaped 
unhurt when Hawfcbarrow was 
“fled m a fell at the sixth flight of 
hurdles in the Montagu Handicap at 
Wcxherfay yesterday. Tm fine for 
Aintree on Saturday" Barton said 
afterwards, “and Tm looking 
forward to riding Grinar. It's a 
tremendous chance for me, ihAngiy 
rm_ naturally sorry for John, Tm 
unlikely to be riding the horse 
beforehand." 

Both Frank Gilman, GriPar's 
owner, breeder and trainer «n^ Dick 
Saunders, last year’s winning rider 
are- convinced 'that Barton is the 
man to do their hero justice. "Paul 
has been in tremendous form this 
season" Saunders said. "He’s a very 
good horseman as well as being a D , x 
top-class jockey. 1 thought be gave * 
Mr Marlsbridge a superb ride over ride C 

Paul Barton: unlikely to 
ride Grittar beforehand 

the course when the pair won the ™ , 
Topham Trophy a coupteof seasons SSfiSSTU? A?Si 

ev^rLrf'foelnSSnoJ’lSt #£3^ 
the big day is now only four days pay.c 
away came with the publication bf T10”^ °^U5i WatafordP 
the first stage of1 declarations .Qya* I£fdle°“°f 
yesterday. Thera were no surprise ^ ^ 
withdrawals among tbe 46 ac- Templegate Hurdle, 
ceptors. although Ramrajya is Aieot Uus aftauoon Romr- 
unlikely to run. nenl *un8 “ chosen to beat Sealed 

Grittar is still a firm favourite at ‘bc.L^ Roycr One Ten 
5-1 with all. leading firms of ”unt^ SS?Cd dB??,y 
bookmakers. Spartan Missile re- diose who saw him 
mains second choice in the market am Oar race at Bangor-on-Dee 
at 8-1. It is difficult to beat 12-1 I?cenlly- but so too did Prominent 
about Ashley House. Cortriere. L“ ■“* Jamcs 
Kecngaddy and Bonum Omen, §ee ?f Memorial Hunters Chase at 
although longer prices are available ao“inau- _ _ , , 
againsT sudT strongly fended . Nowfc Nichohon's 
runners as Mid Day Gun. Peaty horecs tavB strw*5r?1 

S2JZ** ^ ^ saraass-Ma 
'J&jb tfsfKfa 5HMEWSW5 
S'tE?. ‘£t“™ *,^'„?0Li£ also struck gold over the Ease? 
i„rlw*mpnr anH it i:SOniId weekend, winning two races on 
ftSPhte St? Saturday and fending another 

double on MondayTlfSidee finds 
S3"® ta2”£ bis best form in the Perigrine 

Handicap Chase, the three-times 
chances, i on ve EOt to uivour n ntmar mn,, - h.xtkij. **r 
Grittur and Spman Ma*. the SSSg^ ma^teBpabte of 

MiMite found his best form he venture to Cognac, Tacroy, Spartan MbsSe, 
might be the best at the weights, but Cotatm. King spruca, Royal Mat. Peaty 
as that is uncertain I will not desert Sanoy, Poetical Pop. The Libya Mast*. My 
Grittar. Of the others I like Midday 
Gun. Hes got a racing weight and Beech Ktog. Fcxttrtfs Excess. Hot Tomato, 
he’s a clever jumper". Secret Pramae. Three to One, Haflo Dandy. 

Saunders nas hit the nail on the !?ptTr,fr^.Pu,y**9Pan- BotmaaMr. cokmei the nail on the SS!?!Ya- Keewgaddy. Cotonal 
«p him iui uiv UUii VU BOSS* r., « | -- i.^—i— ""fluhnnaa — - 

he^. Spartan Missile had lo work Manford. Oakprim. Dio Vkunor. Arrive Boy, 
hard to beat Burnt Oak at Newbury, Artistic Prtnea, Yar Man. O'ar Tbe Border, 

t. *!»*?■ “S1” hL’™*“ »5^M?tw^,Tl5rE 
been conceding a peat ded of Tower Mow. Never Twnper 
weight in the handicap. Nicky 

bttSdMSfthSftS: Four for Scodamore 
finished runner up to Aidaniti two The joint champion jockey, Peter 
years ago. It is indeed difficult hard Scudamore, was in almost' invin- 
to choose between the pair. cibie form at Chepstow yesterday. 

An enthralling afternoon awaits winning the first four races on 
the enormous crowd that is So may. Chingola. Bold Image and 
expected at Ain tree on Saturday., Ro’i OwenTfor a 664-1 four-am er. 
Badsworth Boy. Dickinson’s spec- His only failure was a fourth on 
tacular winner of the Queen Mother Member's Relish in the last race. 

easy trial 
victory 

From Desmond Steneham, 
French Racing Correspondent, 

Paris 

. .The luck of etiquette Head 
changed dramatically at Masons 
Laflhte yesterday when Ma Biche 
put up a nearly perfect trial for the 
1,000 Guineas on April 28. Making 
up for the enormous disappoint¬ 
ment of Saint Cyrien in yesterday’s 
Prix di Fontainebleau at Long 
champ, Ma Biche needed only the 
minimum of assistance from Freddy 
Head to take the seven-furlong Prix 
Imprudence on ground which coukl 
only ' have . been described as 
pudding-like. 

A race later the Stavros Niaicbos- 
owned L’Emigrant put up a 
scintillating display to take the Prix 
Qjebel, which was run in exactly the 
same time as the Imprudence. 
However, there is now only a 
remote -chance that LTmigrant will 
travel to England for the 2,000 
Guineas, as marches already owns 
Proclaim and has .A 25 per cent 
interest in tbe current fovourite, 
Panaatora. 

Ma Giche has done remarkably 
well during the winter and 
completely outshone her opponents 
in die paddock. Patiently ridden by 
Freddy Head, the fiHy took the lead 
a furlong out and was eased near the 
post to beat Daring Display a length 
and a half with Bold Apparel three 
lenghs away third. Ma Biche is 
down to 7-2 with Esals after being 
laid to lose £75.000 yesterday. 

Back to her usual cheerful form, 
Madame Head commented: “Thst 
was just fine. She could not have 
done better on such ground." And 
her brother added: “Ma Biche foil 
really welL She blew a little after the 
race and wiB be even better for the 
Guineas." 

Robert Collet might run Bold 
Apparel at Newmarket, but bis filly 
will .run first in the Prix Montenica 
in eight days’ time. Here she will 
meet Deep Roots, who missed 
yesterday’s Fontainebleau because 
of underfoot conditions and ihi» 
colt ~wiQ then probably contest the 
Poule d’Essai des Poufeins and not 
the 2,000 Guineas. 

Once Cash Asmussen pressed tbe 
button on T Emigrant, the Djjebd 
was aver in a matter of strides. The 
colt showed quite remarkable 
acceleration on the ground and had 
to be restrained before landing this 
classic trial by five lengths from 
Ginger Brink with the long-time 
leader. Faith Quest, two lengths 
away, third. Asmussen was enthusi¬ 
astic about PEmigrant after dis¬ 
mounting: “He feels hire a potential 
champion, and how he has 
improved from two to three. It was 
really a remarkable performance 
when you consider the track.” 

STATE OF OOtNO: Pontofrect good to 90ft. 
Ascot good to soft. Tomorrow. LNwpooL 
Grand Nraonsl Counw good to salt MSdvrey 
Corns good to soft. 

Lord Derby has acted on the 
assumption that Shergar is dead and 
has sent two mares to other 

- stallions. “I had to take a view.” he 
said yesterday. “No one seems to 
know anything definite the 
season is getting on. Base Gam]) has 
gone to Ela-Mana-Mou and Ouija. is 
visiting Posse. I already have a share 
in Posse and it is convenient that 
both ihese stallions are standing in 
Ireland." 

Coyote, another of Lord Derby’s 
brood mares has already been 
delivered of a filly foal sired by 
Shergar, the winner of the 1981 
£>erby. Another member of the 
syndicate did not wish to be named 
but prid that be bad also made 
alternative arrangements for his 
mares this season. 

Ghislain Drion is the manager of 
the BaUymany Stud from which 
Shergar was removed by force on 
February 7. He is also a member of 
the Shergar syndicate. Speaking 
from Ireland he said yesterday: “I 
know of nine foals who hare already. 
been bom ibis season; four of them 
are colts and five are fillies. Forty 
four mares were tested as being in 
foal to Shergar. One dipped her foal 
and another absorbed one, so 
another 33 most be due to foaL" 

Mr Drion was unwilling to 
discuss any other aspect of the 
Shergar amir. “What other syndi¬ 
cate members axe doing with their 
mares is a strictly private matter. 
And indeed the more the question 
of Shmgar’s disappearance is kept 
private the better." 

. Shergar raced in the colours of the 
Aga Khan for whom be wot five of 
his races in 1981, including tbe 
English and Irish Derbies and as the 

By Michael Seely 

King George VI •' - and Queen 
Elizabeth Diamond Stakes at Ascot. 
He was syndicated for £10m at tbe 
end of that season, 34 shares being 
sold for £250,000, Ybe Aga Khan 
who also owns the BaDymany Stud 
retained six shares for his own use. 

the syndicate obviously feces 
grave financial loss if Sbensv is not 
found. The matter of any compen¬ 
sation by insurance is complicated 
as each individual member has 
made his own Lord 

■ Derby said: "This is rather a delicate 
area as we do not know what has 
happened to the stallion. Personally 
I am insured «g»»prt Shergar s 
death, but would that cover apply to 
kidnapping?” Another breeder with, 
a share in .the stallion said that he 
had no insurance cover. 

It is difficult to estimate what the 
possible loss of Shergar might mean 
to the breeding industry. He was an 
outstanding racehorse and the 
margin of Ms 10-lengih victory over 
Glint of Gold at Epsom was the 
widest recorded in the history of the 
race. Timefbrm bad this comment 
in' their annual “llflceftonB of 
1981". “As a performer we consider 
him one of the best horses in our 
experience, inferior only to Sea Bird 
H, Ribot and Mill Reef in 
the specialist middle-distance cate¬ 
gory.” 

Norther Dancer, the' American 
stallion and his son, Nijinsky, axe 
the most sought after stallions in the 
world. Golden Fleece, last year’s 
Derby winner was sired by Nijinsky 
and Assert, the winner of the Frencn 
and Iririi Derbies, was a product of 
another of Northern Dancer's sods. 
Be My Guest. It is against this 
background that Shogar’s potential 

POINT TO POINT 

must be assessed as partof bis.valne 
must be based on the valuable 
alternative that he could provide to 
the prepotent Northern .Dancer 
blood and as w afl forms of genetics 
too much in-breeding mtvitabiy has 
a detrimental effort on. the strain. 

Peter Wfflco, the Effcadmt of the 
Thoroughbred Breeders Association j 
said: "Of course Sbsgar had 
enormous potential as a stallion, 
that is why be was syndicated for. 
£10 miHion. He is m the same 
cattery as Troy who was an equally 
emphatic winner of tbe Derby in 
1979. We shall know more about 
Troy after his first two year 
have ran this season.” 

Sheigar was bred by - the Aga 
Khan. He is sired by Great Nephew, 
the father of the 1975 Derby winner, 
Grundy. His mother: Shanneen, 
traces back six generations to the 
.legendary Mumtaz Mahal, who was 
the grand-dam of Mahmoud, 
NasmUah amt AbemanL The 
mention of these names along 
underlines the value of the frmillfef 
developed by the present -Aga 
Khan's grandfather whose traditions 
are being carried on by the present 
holder of the title. 

Karim Aga Khan, is the most 
influential individual breeder in 
Europe today. Counting his stal¬ 
lions, brood mares, yeaxfings. foals 
and fillies out of training his 
bloodstock empire numbers more 
than 500. In recent seasons he has 
also acquired much of Madame 
Francois Duprfe’s bloodstock inter¬ 
ests,' ami also much of those of the 
late Marcel Bonssac, the French 
textile manufacturer whose horses 
dominated the Fngtinh and French 
racing in the immediate post-war 
era. 

Housemistress will take some beating 
Housemistress. the bold-jumping 

winner of tbe Vale of Aylesbury 
RMC Group ladies’ open at Kimble 
on Easter Saturday, will be a leading 
contender lor the final at Chepstow 
on May 30. Confidently ridden as 
usual by Rosemary Harper, The 
mare bad six lengths to spare over 
Menquilia, with the other qualifier. 
Clever One, the same distance away 
third. 

Old Tom Bombadil looked to 
have the men’s open won when he 
passed Robin’s Tango after the last 
fence, hot Ian McKie conjured a last 
desperate- effort out of Robin’s 
Tango, who caught him on the line: 

In a poor field of five for tbe 
Woodland Pyuchky Webster’s 
Yorkshire Bitter open at Dingley, 
GUI O'Whiskey. the 4-1 on 
favourite, was beaten fair and 
square by Clipston, ridden by John 
Wrathall. Having his only ride, in 
the opening adjacent, Peter GreenaU 
was so far ahead on Boonabaroo 
that his mount jumped the last fence 
from a trot. Much the best race was 
the ladies' open, in which Caroline 
Saunders on die sometimes way- 

By Ian Reid 
ward Doc De Bolbec beat Emma 
Newton on . Lucky Rew by half a 
length. 

Micael Ponman’s Locfaage drew 
clear np the final hill in the Hursky 
Hambiedon’s four-mile open at 
Tweseldown to beat two other 
proven stayers in The Spud Centre 
and Great Crack, the 1982 winner. 
Belinda Cooper took another ladies’ 
open, on the grey Casket, who won 
in good style from two course 
winners. Starsty and Mister Tack. 

In the Old Berks open Lodtinge 
on Easter Monday,, Craig Pilgrm 
rode a storming finish on the 12-1 
outrider. More Culture, to get the 
better - of Ian McKie on the 
favourite, Nostradamus with Brit¬ 
way third. After Teresa Webber, on 
her father's impressive five-year- 
old. Brodtie Law. had comfortably 
beaten the consistent but one-paced 
Gypsy Inn in the ladies’ open, her 
brother Patti had an even easier win 
on Mark Barlow’s Gaberday in the 
restricted open. 

At Hackwood Parle, the Vine and 
Craven open, a Webster’s qualifier, 
was won by the odds-on favourite. 

Buck Royale, from Arctic Love. 
Optomkm. who had beaten Buck 
Royale at Fontwell, unseated rider 
Jenny Pklgeon, whose only mount, 
French Peacock; bad won at Kimble 
on. the Saturday, took tbe women's 
race for the second year running on 
ZarajefE and the restricted open at 
Gaicombe Park. Her last eight 
poim-to -point rides have all been 
winners - surely a record. 

Most spectators will regret the 
loss of tbe beautiful course at Fox 
Farm. Stow-on-The-Wold. where 
the Heythrop held their point-to- 
point for 30 yeara. bat riders (and 
horses) may well prefer the hunt’s 
new course on Richard Sumner’s 
land at Dunthrop Farm, just outside 
Heythrop village, three miles north¬ 
east of Chipping Norton. 

Major Bernard Lorain e-Smith, 
joint dert of the course, points out 
the hard work that has gone into the 
laying of a new grass track with a 
one and a . half mile circuit, 
extensive drainage and landscaping, 
all completed by July 10 last year. 
As a result, the going, on sandy sofl, 
will never be heavy 

from the 
Masters 

From John Hennessy 
. Golf Correspondent, Augusta 

The first serious rues of the 
golfing spring, in the northern 
hemisphere at least, are about to be 
enacted this week with the opening 
of The Masters tournament. The 
weather in (he United States has 
been so unpredictable, with tain 
under Royal patronage in Southern 
California and snow in Las Vegas, 
that one was prepared for all 
conditions in this quiet comer of 
Georgia. 

- In the event Augusta has 
/emerged seductively in its Easter 
bonnet, and to walk the course, or 
rather the grounds (since the Layout 
is more in the form of a park than a 
traditional golf course) is delight 
enough. 

It is this idyllic scene that Martin 
Thompson, aged just 19, has just 
entered. He rubs shoulders with the 
Niddanses nnc< the Watsons, the 
Palmers and the Players. More 
specifically, with Fakla, Lyle and 
Ooslerhuis, he forms an interesting 
British quartet this year. 

For the moment, Thompson’s 
-playing partner for the first two days 
is unknown, or at feast undisclosed, 
but it is likely, according to 
tradition, to be either AVatson, tbe 
1981 winner and holder of tbe 
United Stales Open or Ballesteros, 
the 1982 Master. - 

That might be thought to be a 
daunting experience for the youn¬ 
gest player fn the field, but 
Thompson, as dean-cut a figure as a 
compatriot would want to see on a 
foreign golf course, is not in tbe least 
daunted. 

Augusta, he says is all that he had 
expected, in spile of the fact that he 
bad expected so much. He has 
thought about little else throughout 
the long winter months and read - 
every soap of information about 
the tournament and its uniquely 
challenging 18 holes. 

In these last few days, Thompson 
has been coming to grips with the 
special problems of the Augusta 
National where the open fairways 
and absence of rough .offer, 'at first 
dance, a series of tempting targets. 
But the greens, as they are apt to say 
here, are something else, with hardly 
a flat line and grttiag quicker with 

Hitting the green is not nearly 
enough. It is those few square yards 
on tbe correct side of the flag that 
one aims for and the fee shot 
accordingly has to he placed to offer 
the best chance of that second, or 
occasionally third shot to the green. 

At his fourth attempt, Thompson 
went round in 71, one under par. He 
was playing with the 1981 Amateur 
champions of the United States and 
Britain respectively, Nalhanial 

he bad come to grips with them to 
such purpose that four rounds like 
yesterday’s would have put him in a 

Watson: 1981 winner likely 
to partner Thompson 

play-off for the title last year. 
He barf four birdies in the back 

nine, which embraces the infamous - 
Amen Corner, from eleven to 13. 
and other watery graves on 15 and 
16. 

Thompson has been through a . 
trying time'since his victory in last 
year’s Amateur, having become too 
obsessed with the mechanics of the 
swing and too readily plied with, 
advice. 

Now. he says, he has gone back to 
what comes naturally, if his swing 
secerns to come too quickly for 
comfort, for he is up and down in a . 
flash, it is a method that seems to 
work for him. 

Thompson does not contribute tu 
a reluctant break with tradition that 
makes this year's Masters soometh- 
ing ofa watershed. For the first lime ■ 
the players are allowed to bring their 
own caddies and if a white overall 
and white tennis shoes are still ; 
obligatory, a Mack skin is noL 

This is the second leg of the 1 
Augusta double, dispelling the | 
unfortunate remark of one of j 
Augusta's former autocrats, apocry- - 
phal or not one cannot be sure, that, 
“a black man will never play this 
course, and a whitemau will never 
carry a bag". . . 

Tne rise of black players m the : 
United States in recent years [ 
removed the first condition and the \ 
second has fled into history. White '■ 
faces now. abound under the green : 
caps bearing the superfluous legend: j 
“Caddy". 

Many top players therefore haver, 
.brought their usual golfing Jeevcscs. . 
but some have remained faithful to* . 
local men who have served them .' 
well - in the past. Thompson of. 
course falls into neither category. . 
but he has apparently found a gem ' 
in “Frank". Since Frank has already . 
brought home one winner. GeotgjL • 
Archer in 1969. Thompson seems tc ‘ 
be in good hands. 

9 Jerry Pate, a former US Opet j 
champion, officially withdrew from."' 
the Masters on Tuesday, th'.- 
Associated Press reports. Pate i. 
suffering from a neck injury. i 

More golf. Page 2 < 

FOBW Kanawa (11-5) W baaton 111 toMr Wstore temr«7 
boatan H V 9 ran. Sandown 2m 41 lumw dun soft Uar 29. 
No Lamon (m 4 U wUti TUftaol Princa (rec 4 to) *tti {wm 
tiunUr chan toft mr 30. Seated (11-5) won 121 tram l>wnl 
200yd hunter dun soft Mar 28l Otter Way recent temri 
beaten Mi M to Loyal Partner pneQ 10 ran. Stratford 3m 2f 
Ctionl Feadwd (11-10) «i beaten 171 to Song Of Ute (gave * to) 
chan good Mar 22. 
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Ascot selections 
By Mkhad Seely 
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TWfWf! 
trial stages that open and dose the 
Sealink event. 

Two former race winners are 
included in the 60-man line up Bob 
Downs, who again leads the Great 
Brittain amateur <*nm and Billy 
Kerr, from Ulster, who is included 
in a BBC sponsored all star team. 
Downs, who has yet to find the 
fitness he enjoyed in 1980, did not 
compete in last weekend's Girvan 

British amateur prospects face th j 
'full Polish team. Poland has tw.-'j 
strong competitors, Zenon Jaskult! 
and Zbigniew Szczepkoswsld. wb<ri 
was one of the main, challengers u.; 
the Russians in the 1982 Milk Race: ■ 

Jaskula, a 1982 national time lri; \ 
champion, was fourth in last year ri 
tour of Poland, and has the ail<. 
round ability to win a race such as; 
the Sealink. 

SNOW REPORTS 
Depth Conditions Weather . 

(cm) OtfRuns to (5 pm) 
L U Piste Piste resort - 

Avoriaz 130 170 Good Heavy Good Fme 
Powder on north-facrig slopes 

Cervinfa 70 230 Good Crust Good Fine 
' Excellent sknng on piste • 

Crarts-Montana 60 120 Good Powder Good Fine 
Powder on a good base 

Plains “■ 90 230 Good Varied Good Fine 
Excelled sking after heavy snow 

Lschgl 110 280 Good Heevy Good Cloud 
New snow on good base 

KItzbuhel 25 150 Fair Heavy Poor Rain 
Avalanche danger 

Niedersau 30, 100 Fair Heavy Fair Cloud 
Slush on lower slopes - 

St Mortiz 70 150- Good Powder Good Fine 
Excellent sMIng everywhere - • 

Saas-Fee 70 '180 Good Powder Good Fine 
New snow on good base 

Vaun$6re - 110 160 Good .Powder Good Sun 
Good swing everywhere , 

Vertter 35 150 Good Powder Fair Fine 

ViUars 50 ' 90 Good Fair - Fair Thaw i 
South-facing slopes slushy 1 

Wegen 45 .110 Good Powder Good Fine 
Superb skfing conditions * 

Zermatt - 60 140 Good. Powder Good Fine 
Good siding everywhere ■ ■ 

In the above reports, supplied by representatives of the Ski Club ot Gre_> i 
Britain. L refers to lower slopes and U to upper slopes. The following rape ! 
has been naorived from a tourist board: 
AUSTRIA 5s?0 ' B0 flood - . 

Alptadt 
AxwMf'Uxun 
BodgtaMo 
Bsrmng 

UaafiMSnt 
Mgynoftxi 
MKterbtch 

&S2, 

Goto - 80 flood - 
State - Gel - 70 Good - -io-; 

ot ■ VYMthar Utanawnsr - 80 r\niii rwyi — -to: 
Pisa - .- *C Noraflal - 75 Good - 

2 Oslo • * . 50 Good - 
-2 Fqukan . - 220 Good - J, 

- 1 Voss - 85 Good - “•J 

Depn 

40 110 
- ,SS 
35 135 
70 100 
30 110 
20 90 
2S 130 
30 150 
70 ISO 
30 120 

13S 185 
100 250 
90 'ISO 
0 180 

75 9* 
80 170 
30 130 
30 100 

- 280- Goad - 

SWITZERLAND 
DopOi Stela 
(coil of Weather 

L U PHna _ X, 
Adslxxlon • 40 100 Good _ 

Braumraid 1U0 139 Good - 

Ctampaw 
Chateau (fOox 

10 
10 

60 
80 

Good - * 

Otemis bU 120 Good 
Gstaed 10 40 Fair _ 

,Kamfere»9 25 60 Good _ + 
Lanc-FRna /O 300 Good _ 

Lank 20 M 
LcRzertMida . 50 140 m 
LuDieuerao 40 70 Good m 
Leyato 40 120 Good m 
POntrasIna .55 200 flood - 
StGorgue 10 50 Fair 
Savognn HI 110 Good — 
unterwaasw 20 ro Good - ■t 


